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MISOX.X.LA1.T?.
All o»r rea.ltM knov thai lta»a*v af*e«t«, the edl* 

Mr of the I'Jiiljcl, lphl« 'Album, Jm gr«*l>r dtetin-, 
nMiro' hinwrlf by hi« brauiihil poetry In (lie So»ve- 

I M*  »! monthly Mafpamea of the cl.y. He hM b«*n 
lit kiml as to Mini itt ih* Mhminf article, .ml we' 

1 it lo the (while). U I. not often that new*.
Ipprr reader. meet «i'W any thing   » writ worthy of
ikir idnuraiiofl.  AVw EaiflmJ fFccAVy Kniew.

CHA.TTKUTOS TMK NIUUTBKfOKK HI! 
UKATII.

I AH r-rtl. i, dill, UK! I he Mijrht'a starvr arch
l(rVr»prr«iU lit* iletping world! WouR I could *Je*p>
|w<mM ih»l Ike Hrfjr fr»er of mv brain
Iwrrr cool '(I bf dumber- or were chillM by death I
I Well! I hatrlirril Hummer*, hul am not
|*nlloi« Ibr further pil|rrinj»ge on earth!
Irk* Mom may C«n>r  »<! look npon mjr cone 
|Aad f 1 1 *i><'l'l not t>7 »rir.m>nynloai
|o« down among the lo«»»b»l Would I were dead)
ITboiKolrnin  ihtHi iMtrinintMr night
I to ulll  ""! ret ao beautiful with firei
inn tight lay Tier uf aliwlnw  I lure been
[Lonjr line communing with Ihne il vat ling orba
IMaag glittering abo»e me   I hire thought
  Or tor green lifr, «o lone aiul >l«aolaie,
|A*1 witheH that il mi (flu rxjon braome extinct.
II «m n«< of ihii worM'« gron etrmenli   
[Mr ipirit ofi ror« forth to «omr hi(rl. thrtnc, 
IVeatl'trit, nnrrnllr'l, eicc-pi by wint   

a«l, lh«l leprwv HMI chilli the mind

Who «tumb*n nnwP 
like Ihe f«ir bring who hn been to me 
(Mart than i iltr lo»onv;i!ght wamlrrer. 
lib' tort «hr aluinhrr! Innocence mav mltrp, 
l4»H innocence likr her», pure hrarieil /firl, 

Mnwrll procure bright »l»ion»! Oh tlerp on,
orBul' ItnnVtt ihon of the lira* to comr! 

|T|M ward) !  np* in Ihre, »nd flown*. n»v now 
llpriag iweetljr »1 thy foe4ttrn«! I cxxiM -lie 
INarr pooefulljr, iwrel fteraph, wert iho-i nYaill

xh II aerin ilnngr? II i> drrn ln»e for Idee 
I Which kimiltlli up ihii thotiKhl. K«r heller 'tia 

hat thr purr ipirit pu< awat from earth 
l it) iti »lrgln l>M4iir, than live on 
fill ig» and cure ahall ateal awar the rote 

|iM> dim tht ejrt'i jonftf iplcmloiirl
Oh ilmp on, 

tf »rtlet«, (Wad, UK) rov Impiuion'i) Kirl  - 
I voukl nnt »h»dr thy forelirtil with   th<Hi|h 
Of til thy lortr MifTcn, not for woHrli! 
Cor ther done thit wriry lifr ii borm,

the* 10 rrit onr Invttitt on thv Hn 
|lin»<l'nlnr bltu   oh! 'tit the hrtl o/lhaii(lit 

r» dwell on my J«rk hope* ind rt»rf »r frarl 
T« ne«t tkM m* eomn»n!o)i« ihlp be night 

>ml nrebre ni(hi, « ilhnul one K»r 
To mnck mr with in glory! Am) Ihoii mmjn. 
Tbtl rl«re»t upon m» with ihjr mrni»c err, 
*h'tt l< thy worM, uxU»hft ire they Iliti il veil 
filhln it» lofty conllaetf An-1 ye dan, 
»b* »«re, II m»)r be, rrc ihi, worM lirfrin, 
il leiM, *ho ome t» bring with llm worlil, 
Vhil of inothrrl An«w*r   »lut of il»th* 

Ii Go>l! who nwulr Iliu x-cne to liranllf.il, 
tit e'en wlien I wouM curw tbee for my birth, 

I fue upon the ilin «n<l wnrnhln 'her. 
Perrire in errinr worm, )f II rehel, 
An) tike iwiy thil which II cannot rire! 

irivo mtl oli f.irwi»». me, O«l' «n<l her 
iiiir UtraMinc.' nh miy ihe ei'lr illo, 
1 ibiu cicipe the harronuf Ihi* world!

TO THE AUTUMN I.KAP.
l.one, tremhline; one I 

I of auimmer nee, wiihere<l irvt «ear. 
akd abj'erinjri whrrrfnre art ihoii lipgrhng here' 

Thf work p 'lone. - - 
Than hut Mm all

  wimmer flnwcra rvp««ing In thrir tomb, 
 ad the (reen Iravn, that kntw ihee In I hair bloom. 

Wither aq,l fall! 
Why ilo«l thou cllnfT 

(ha rdngli ami mplrex Ire*' 
ah then eiiatrnce an^hi tike eliarms for Ihe*,

Thou faded (hlngl 
- The voice n' Hprtag. 

vhleh wek* lhaa Into bting, neVr again 
""I greet thee nor Ihe g'nlle wunnor'a rain 

New venture bring. 
The arplijVi breath,

  more e>IU wake for Ihee lit melody "' 
ttke lone sighing of llie bli.t thai) be 

Tho hymn of deatli. 
"etafe* ilaja,

kfcw bint itregiles with Ihe enlnmn ilnrm, 
I the. atralneij eye lo eatch thy trembling form. 

In vain Way gate. * 
I'ale autumn loafl 

t an emblem of mortality, 
tea heart once young anJ (Vein tike Mate, 

Withered by grlefi  
Whnae hope* are Ceil, "'     

i onra all hare droopM anil died away, 
'o life and lingering lovci to «tay

About the dead I 
. Aiit li<t e'en now,
I hear thegathirlng nf the aulnmn blait,
II euflMa-tliy (rail fnrm IrembliH—It to ptitl 

A*il t+Mfh arl.low! '• 1 t

DAILY OCOTJRRENCE:

It wmt in
.. .« 
the

a. HALL. 
 nd happymy (ml hapn 

is of Enclind-

|n iho

end flour- 
groat,

«ml tllo frcoj it w«« witli- 
of »'«lty m which itrinj(eri 

, bay by thounamU, even at 
( Very moment were rcceiviiiK llteir diily 
't dealt out ,to them by a noiicrotis > 111 ' 

M»oral hind. (b»t 'Ho ctrcu^nJil90C44 nkcord 
in iMjjloixlnft w|l«le took pUce. Thi 

it* mu»t «pp«tr more like 
noy then th« .uavarnitlied 

. but for «n hour'* wtlk nuy 
i »bunj»trt phxrf, how w«»k and intr 

lire ii UM Itngwfa la which it U dvicrib.

.. htwr flu*' more fearful n Up *ight 
than the det*ll.*f human aiiflerrngv

A few evening* ago, a ro«t)«;,woa*»n, 
whow ago might be about la.  nUretiihe 
shop of ab»ktrrin ene ol the prfn«iparMr«*t« 
of Spitalflefds, snd asked in'tho name of n 
person who dealt regularly at the shop, for 
two InVM of bread. Ttwy were readily 
given, but wore received in * manner so pe 
culiar a.» to enrite Hie suspicion of the baker, 
who on narrowly questioning the conscience 
stricken girl, at onco a»cettain«d that she 
wa* nol the messenger of the customer by 
whom she prufowed to havo been sent She 
wss immediately given in tho custody of   
constable and taken to the watch house. 
When tho charge was mad*, th« uttered no 
word, but looked like the very picture of 
misery without hope, snd w ah* was led, or 
il miy be almost said dragged slong ihe
 (reel*,   few occasional but deep soba were 
only tokcntjgiat the was at all conscious of, 
or caring for, the disgraceful situation in 
which she stood, but when Ihe creeping do»r 
of the temporary prison had closed upon her,
 he rink upon the clay floor and wept and 
screamed as if her heart wa* breaking. It 
waa want ahe wou d exclaim at intervals I 
want! my Cither and mother are starving! 
and il wa* with difficulty the constable could 
loosen her firm gra.tp of his clock, and leave 
the wiciclved girl lo the most -dreary of all 
solitude*, drejry evc-h t* the hsnlcned in 
guilt. He had however, learnt the address 
of her p*r«nts, and as he bent his way home 
ward*, he called to mind the few afflicting 
words ihe had uttered, Iho scanty clothing 
that covered her limbs, and the wild agony 
of her looks a» she gazed npon him. whilat 
the tear* fell rapidly down her very pale 
cheek*. Her alory may bo true, thought he; 
in thia district Hod knows what n»v have 
happened; and as he. recollected the place in 
winch ihe had informed him her parents 
dwell, 'I will go,' he continued 'and aee if 
she has t 'Id Iho truth.' From hisown scan 
ty cupbard he look «omo bread and broken 
meal and sought oul tho miserable dwelling. 
Ii was indeed, miserable; (loverly and dis 
ease appeared aa if written on the very door; 
as he knocked, a hollow voice, that teemed 
tho echo of ihe sound, replied, and he en 
tered.

A man about the middle ago wrapped in 
a kind of nig, his luir malted, hia beard 
long, anil hia blood shot ryes sunk in hi* 
head, was leaning again*! a weaver's loom, 
in one corner of Iho miserable ajiartmeiit; in 
mother lay   woman among aome some fil 
thy strsw, a lorn blanket w«a thrown ovrr 
her, md at her (eel, sharing the same scan 
ty eovrrtng, were three children, who an- 
pe.ire.l more like corpse laid there (or tho 
rrave, than living benigl in Iho spring of 
:fc.  The woman drew the blanket more 
loscly around her as the stranger entered   
ho action deprived Iho children of their 
hnro, and ihu man uw that Ihcy were per- 
cclly naked. -The room contained no fur 

niture of any kind, and in thr grate there 
tad evidently been no fire for many dai *. 
. The poor creature's story then win true, 
lio'iiglit tlieTr**v1lttin^J7rjt it is my duty to 
»k «imio quoiti.iMi. riio man on being ad- 
Iroaeod, tUrctv open Ibo rug iu which ho waa 
vruppcd, snd showing that thcro was no 
clothing over his wasted limbs; but Iho bones 
seemed ready to break, at   single motion, 
hrough the yellow skin thsl covered them, 
ind he spoko in s broken voice, and *jid thai 
I was two days since he or bis family had 
lasted food.

How happy was the benevolent man thai 
10 had hruughl something wilh him where 
with lo satisfy thuir prosenl hunger! He 
Irew oul Ihe bread and pieces pf broken 
most; and il wa* wilh h'trrur he saw them 
.hem ravcnoualy devoured by tho woman 
and children among whom Ihoy were divid ed'.

. The tears were filling Irom his eye*    he 
listened to the brief story of their suffering*; 
the man and hi* fsmily had beun driven by 
distress to sell or pawn every article in their 
possession, ono by one) tho garmenla ofliim- 
telf, hia wife, and children had gone, and 
they had no prospect but that of perishing. 
Ho wa*   native of Coventry, api tho die- 

there had driven them lo London, 
evhere greater diiiruss soon overlook thorn.

And sro iheso all your children, Inquired 
the constable.

 No Sir,' was the reply, 'wo havo another 
daughter.' 
~ Wttene is ahe?

'She told us, about an hour ago, (hat ahe 
had met   kind lady who promised her somo 
bread, and sho hssgona to try and see her.' 

I'he constable tulil them In brief terms of 
the melancholy situation in which Ihe daugh 
Icr stood.

And oh I to s*e the withering look ol the 
\\Tctched mother, as sho leaped from the 
straw, fqrgrfu'ul of the common call* of de 
cency, and to hear h«r agonizing scream,    
ihe caught the mai.'s arm, exelsiming, 'my 
child, my eliild,' a*d to. think of the flu«hed 
ehtfik or tho fathar, a* he eagerly aeiaved the 
msa's ahoulder, and with a wild and ineTe 

 Ui*. uksxt what iio MiU 0r Ibe

wailing of the other eWidron, as they ga- 
t"*red round the group, scarcely conscious of 
wtwt WM meant, but lerruW at the wilder 
looks of their parents? Let u» draw such * 
picture of our own dear, happy, prosperous 
homo, for a moment, and irow our hearts 
willaink within us how the brain will throb, 
and how the hand will troroblo M the lip* 
utter the worda, "Merciful Ood forbidJ'

ThtJr visitor waa in teara, bat he sobbe*! 
tbrth a few worda of consolation, and asuur- 
ed ihem that he would tell the magistrate In 
tlfcmoming, all he had himself seen.

Hp left the wretched dwelling Mill more 
wretched. Want and Minery had been long 
their inmates, and now shame was come to 
Uke on tvilh them his abode; they endea 
voured to pray, but had their prayers been 
heard they would have appeared more like 
reviling* than the outpouring! O f tru.ningand 
patient sufferera. What oould they da? Ihcy 
asked each other, throughout tho aleeplen 
night they could not go naked aa they 
were, to see their daughter, or to pray that 
she might be restored lo her miserable hovel; 
they pictured her lo their imagination jaded 
aa it WM by hunger and want of rest, u 
perishing by her own hand, in tho filthv 
hole to which justice had dragged her, snd 
in the depth of their despair, thny prayed 
lh.it when Ihe -norning brought the news lo 
their wretched dwelling,' their cars mig'u he 
stopped by death. In' moment of the ut 
most utter hopelcnane*s t^o mother did coun 
sel her husband to destroy her and her chil 
dren a* they lay ther* among tho straw md 
sha told him the deed wa* easily done, for 
already wia Ihe breath failing ihom. He 
hesitated, and Ihe hideous glare of hit »ye»,
 nd the movement* of hi* lo-m honv fi >r,o'r«, 
told that had he been further prcMed lo do 
Ihe deed, it would have hern done. The 
heaving of his breath, mi'l with (he aamo ar- 
tio.i 'oosened hl> tongue that cleaved lo the 
roof of hit mouth told plainly of ihe agonir- 
ing struggle that was pawing williin. He 
gave one yoll a* i( hi* brctih Iml burnt, nnd 
lay acn»cles> slong Iho ground. When lie 
waa rouwd from his fii. tho wifo wa< atand 
ing over him her face all bruited with the 
blows her own hands hail inflated in her 
marine**, anil one of her children, a very 
babe, lay itrc'rhcd along Iho w.ill, agaimil 
whi«h in her phrenzv, ahe had c.i't it 

The morning had bucn Mime hours gone;
 nd there they lay gnzing with aim < ! insann 
look-i upon one another, whon the door iu;l- 
donly opened, and the daughter nmhod into 
the room bearing a largo and apparently he.i- 
vy bundle, which loll from her nrnm when 
site beheld Ihe hideous glare of her paronli 
eyes a* they turned lowar.la her.

I) lather, C.ilhcr I mother, rnafhor! naitl she. 
as the s!iook them both, w, OOP, O id i.i 
guod, ao<l there arc g >od m»i!   I It.ivc 
broiight fuod and money, food and ir.unoy, 
Me, see I

For many minutes her cfToris to aroiKO 
them from their stupor were VJI'M; at Ic.igih, 
hnugli vrry gradually, the; were made i> 
understand ivlul had taken place, nnd a.i they 
ircs-ted Ihcir arms around their daughter'* 
icck, and wepi over her bow.n,'their senses 
imc b>ck, nnd the call of nature was hoard 
md anawercd.

Thu girl had been followed by the kind 
constable's wife, on whoic lap lay llio little 
nnucent whom Iho mother had ntnrly kill- 

ol in her madiiOM, anil *ho wan ' autioirKlv 
[Iviug nouriahing food lo the other chililn-n. 
n a lew momenta they were all partaking 

ol Iho relief that had been hr.nighl.
A very few wordi will tall whit re-nalns 

of theit.story. When the wr> Ichcd girl was 
>ruught before t)>o magiatralo in Ihe morn 
hg, Iho good comUblu wj> prctoiil in tbo 

office, and in hia own plain but powerful 
anguagu, ho dcacribe<l the ilnlo in which 
ier famiiliing parents and Ihoir cliililrqn had 

be.ttn found, a aubscription was immediately 
entered into: the ci'cumilanecs were made 
jublic: Ihe poor girl wns not only dismissed, 
jul she bore with her, bread sullicionl to re 
lievo their immediate wants anil money 
w»s soon supplied to Ihom by those who nu- 
vcr luni a deaf car to the call of the suflaring. 
They are now living on I ho same spot, but 
at ojso and comfort by tho labour of their 
hands.

Reader, Ihii story ii as truo at that you 
now read it it waa pruned from the lips 
of the cunitablo, who bore *o prominent and 
so honourable a part in the axsnne and you 
may at any time leant his name, and hear it 
in his own more aimplo, but perhaps impres 
sive I uignage. He will tell you that tho as- 
alstanre which your heart at this momeni 
prompts 7011 to bestow, is not new needed 
by the family for whom I may havo *xoite<J 
your aympathy, but he will also tell you o 
thdusanda thousands in his nelghbourhooc 
who arc in * slate of equal destitution. He 
will relate to you lhair, sttfforings, and yo 
will supply bint wilh,|he..moans to ligjitei! 
tho burthen of sorrow", of want, of ihanae 
perhaps  Uw which may Ibo Almighty 
keep far from yo«l. TO y°"»  » .-Britont-to 
you^as ra*n «r wooaeor bu' abovo «ll, to 
you aa Chriitiana, the fi>w pan*, you. have 
read pro humbly and r**p««Uully, but ear

neslly addressed. In th» hope that through 
you th« famishing weaver* of Spiutafleld 
may obtain some relief.

A DISCOVERY.
The following 'Discovery,' published in th« 

Boston Telegraph of April 88, 1S84, re- 
nutria yet to bo made by rnanv a 'Jack. 
Newbottle.' And u aome old thing* arc 
Quite as good  * new, if not better, we 
disinter it from among the old newspapers 
of live years, and give it   reprint, in hope 
that it may do aome more good.

Journal of Humanity. 
Fritnd Hallotk—l think it my duty to 

communicate, through the medium of your 
paper, a great discovery, which h«« 'lately 
burst upon my mind; and which, I hope, 
will bo of general use. I have il way» blam 
ed the solliihncM of Ihoie, who whon Ihey 
have found oul any lalve, or nostrum, lock 
i-p the secret in their own breasts and suffer 
their neighbours to perish for the want of it, 
unless they will purchase it at an exhorbium 
price. I shall adopt   more generous me 
thod; snd hasten to tell you of a discovery, 
which if Iho world will only rate it by its 
utility, will plsce my name on a levet with 
Ihosa of Napier, Krankliu or Pulton, and 
even entitle mo lo outshine the glory of Co 
lumbus himtclf.

You rauM know, sir, that I was one of 
those fools who get mimed before they get 
any thlilgto rat: and I had a don-n mouths 
to feed, buforu I had hardly   crumb lo put 
nto either of Ihom. When I waa about 
tincteen year* old, I look   notion to go to 

a singing school; where I **w Lvdis Lore- 
'ul, whose blaek eye* and wirbling voice?, 

wounded my heart, and shot sll the little- 
midence I had, stone desd. To make a long 
lory a short one, I courted her, and sfter 
ho cm ia I quanity of smiles. lnir«, pouiinit*, 
ihccp's eyes, quarrels and reconciliation*. I 
nirricd her, Oct. 3d, Anno Domini, 1SIO. 
tVu ahould havo been married a little earlier, 
inly I could not rake and scrape money 

enough to buy one iron pot, one skillet, ihrco 
chain, a bed and a pair of bellows without 

«cj wild which oonvenienctea we fur- 
lisheil our chamber, and boinn house keep- 
114: as liappv us moat unmingled love, wilh- 
iil ono parllclu of reflection or foresight, 
ouM make us.

The honey-moon flew sway In bliss; and 
must own the first Iwj or throo years of 

>nr wedlock wcru not *o mivr.iblc a Ihey 
night havo been. I waa strong and lirarly, 
vilh two good hanos to >ny bo-ly, which 
lad been accuniomcd lo work, nnd Lylia 

wa.i J thrifty girl, who m.i IA^LV! our ox.iu
with some economy. Hut aftcr.il! / wi* 

niaerably po jr. an.I I had in ahnmlnncn the 
M»r ,nsi>'* blon.«'m<. My w<fc was i fruil- 
nl vine, and ala<! N'IO was the nnlv vine, in 
nv po^i"<s)ion, xvhicb wns fruiiful. What, 

ever, boyond every thing civ, incrensuil 
vir duFiMillies was, that I had fallen into 
ho priclice of drinking grog evcrv day. 1 
i.ul been luliiluatcd lo it from ny youlli, 

and beon acctiU'i ncd to reckon a little rti.n 
nd water (no matter in what pro|iorlion f ) 

ami)' g the ntct-M-anea of life. I followed a 
sbanous priifuMiuii, ai.d ihon^ht a little sii- 

mulous nccussary to tho health of tho body 
kooping up th-t spirits Ilideed, t could 

lot do wiihuul HI it was out of ihe question. 
So wedded w.ts I to my stipcrflunu* appo 

itc«, thai my drink-jug and my tobacco box 
were (lie id<)N of my heart.

Did you over see, Mr. Editor, a man on 
our harbour in a boat wind and tide againsl 
lim rowing away like n trooper, and yet 

ing no hcail wiy? If you ever did, you 
tiavo curtaiitly seen Jack Nowb.illle's conn 
crparl. I was a wood sawyer, and worked 
like a dog; yet I never could gol ono bit of 
i read and b'.illor before hand. I was up early 

and laic; never meant to be, and ni-ver thought 
myself an idle man,   Slill, when it mined mo 
ney, my diah waa never up. Account* came 
in before 1 could settle ihem; people camo   
dunning before I knew how to answer ihem 
I novcr thought myself   hard drinker, never 
suspected such i thing; but when Tinpleton, 
tho shopkeeper, brought in my bill for drink
I am almost ashamed lo toll how long il was.
II was nothing hul do ditto; do  ditto; like 
tho dull unvaried noto of the cuckpo, or whij 
poor will; and a charge at ihe bottom heavi 
enough lo sink the heart of CroMu* himaolf 
I heliovo Iho rogue overcharged me; for I 
cannot think a half pint a day, wilh ono or 
two exceptions, I* going to amount up to a 
barrel in three months. I have no idea a 
bearing on my shouldor* all the tins of th 
knavish shopkeepers.

Hut Iho wiirtl of my trouble wu.ct home 
I have naturally a good temper,except whr 
something provokes mo;bul my wifo, in Ihe 
'miilst of my misfortunes, seemed to grow 
dreadful eroia and scolding. She wanted to* 
and sugar, wlvon ahe knew I had no mono 
to grt them; and we had eomothlng to quar> 
rcl about almost every day. I tUppose 1 di 
nol provide- for her w well •» 1 mighi; bu 
then no hulband like* to bo scolded at, eve 
if he U to blame. Sometimes she would n 
mind me of my promises wh«n I wss courl 
IQ| her just M If farting li"»e« w«r« l«

-A I " ''I 1 "' "*  " " '   «(' at alw*y*l sometime* *h* WnqU *Q{wfl ant 
ry; *oro«Umes she would trviUwt rtie p*. 
hetlc; and aomelimos the rTHJpJtalif.' , .\ 

while the children woOld l**|**^*ndthink 
heir parent* wanted a whipping mor* than 
vor Ihey did, (), Mr. Editor, if you co«ld 

iave looked id, tnd witnessed *om« of our 
uplial scenes the room in cooftjtron 4h« 
oi-k^ttle Callen thn  killtt otrerturn«d <h« 
ohnny eak»» in the flrr?^Mhe sshesv all pfer 
he hoanh my children crying W^'Wlf* 
coldtng *nd 1 swearing >rnu wtuiliMipstsjIn' 
y allow that mitrimouy, grog drinking and 
raverty, are thr*e of the most ilr^orted 
rompanion*. that were ever patched togri hor< 
My children grew TCTV ragged, ajid, what 
s worse, I fear ' tnelr efnthe* wore bill «tn- 
Icms nf their mind*. My wife loo not only 
eglected her temper, but her person. Sh*f 

WM entirely changed from the spruce blsck 
eyed g rl, I fell in love with at the si King 
sthoolrand I remember, on* day, Tom Se»v 
v«r, coming to visit me. mild seeing m-r snwl- 
id hair, saiil, thai her nead looked aw if it   
tad six mice no«ts built in it; and the sevnith 

was builJiiig. But I could havo borne th* 
nice ne»u of her h**d, if her heart had not 
wen a very rattlesnake'* den.

Thus, sir, we went on R rowing poorer 
anh poorer, and planting from one rntsfur* 
une into another. Nothing »e*mrd 1» Kro 

up in my favour, until, it laat, my efciidi- 
ion grew too bad to be endured   iv longer. 

! aal down one day on a while btireb log 
which I had ju'il sawed off, and while lbe> 
coacncs were Httlirtar along Ihe Mreei, I * td 
to myself, 'Jack Newbottle, what i* 10* 
matter? VVhai is it that keeps the wooden 
spoon forever in your mouth? Do'nt you 
work hard? Yes. Do'nt your employer* 
iay? Ye*. Do'nt you take   little cordial 
iow and then, to keep up your spirils? Y<*. 
)o you apend your money on horses, dug*, 
(ameater* and choala? No. What the plagn* 
hon makes you so poor? Ah, I know; it i* 

thai lempeatuous wife of mine, who want*^^ 
lo spend all my earning*, and len times mor*,^^ 
on herself ana a pack of worthier children. 
Just ss I had finished this soliloquy, Iher* 
came along a great blowcy fat Jog, and over- 
sot my ru n jug. I «aw the precious liquor 
run on the ground, and I had not   cent of 
noiioy to buy a drop more.

"O woe I o woeful, woeful, weeAil eVi*> 
"Never waa been ao black a d-i) *e th*e.*

went home that nigh I cross enough; bat 
he next morning I arose in a lieitrr leinper 
ha i usual; and making n virtue e>f i>ecr«si- 

ly. I worked all ih.it we«k. wnhnnt * dr.ip 
of mm co nfurt. Still, when Saturdav night 
came. 1 waa alive, and able lo do witat I lud 
nut (In iu benire lor inj y a dav, I we'll to 
tvc'ing; .ind what do you think tin* minis' 
Inr nrvachi-d tin? Wny, a* if to singo >o 
oul from every body else, lie undertook lo 

that people wore oV-lrayed into inie.n- 
pt-ranee by degrees, an I beoa.ne drunk<nls 
Im-fure Ihcy thought of it He even 'nain- 
laine<l thai ardent spiriH might be dispensed 
with. In a word, to maku a long- alnrv *. 
short one, partly by profe«si m, and p*r'ly 
by tieoej-airty, I have cume over to hi« sid* 
of i he ijucslion. 1 have ni»do a most n»',on- 

discovcryi I hare fo<i<id out by r«- 
[Krience, thai imihcr ru-n nar bnmly, gn, 
whiskey, punch, rgt: pop. nor "l-ng, are «o>   
be reckoned among tho neceaaarirs of life) 
and  » I ad no suspicion of tins curious fact 
before, I beg leave lo publish it for ihi- lie- 
ncfit of mankind. Rum is nol tho staff of ,

; a man can live without it There fuui 
boon a groat change loo wrought in my fa 
mily, - y wife haa become ao neat mil 
good natured, thai I havr olmort fallen in 
love wilh her a second time. Tho tiirtes go 
bettor wilh me; and, unless some new storm 
ahould blow up, I hope lo lire and dta lu 
competence and peace.

JACK NBWBOTTUBL

Prom the MacUehuseiti Journal. 
EXTKAVAO.\NCB IN URESg. -'

Thero ia a kind of magio to the f*m*re 
heart in the/ touch of silk*, and satins, and) 
sarsnel*; in the handling!* of laee, leno, and 
embroidery, which it i* difficult for the oth 
er sex to conceive, excepting tuose unfortu 
nate* who have to pay the Dili, which *r* 
Iho unfailing consequence of auch s leinpU- < 
tion, when *ny <nir one ha* any kind hus 
band wilh credit enough attieheil to hi* ; . 
name to bi- plaxwd on tho dehtor** iide4»f **> 
ledger In any of the emporiums ot wonvm, ^, 
vanity, and ruin. 3 , •'*

It u»od to be aaid ol a certain very bea>«. . 
tifui urofesaor of Ihe admirable arU of milU, - 
ncry *nd manlua'oakiog. that ahe had kM^-i   
th« canstf of more matrimonial frae«*j UhMrfrS 
had ever occurred through the dlfieMs)** of ; 
temper, irreconeile^blediiipoeiitions. m&deli- '. 
ly snd jcaleuiy, or the flhousemd end o*«* 
causes that render the- married life in gtino* ' 
nl, any thing but ihe Elyaium which bach> +
 lor poets would make it-^Her beauhr.majlej *'  
any tiling become, her;o( rather ahe bWamsf 
overy thing. Every d»y, therefore, her 
varied geniui in the eompo*Kion 6fWp«*inil 
bonnet* WM exerted to produce eomethiux 
ii«w, which she wore herself; snd ** SMby 

 towdtd t* ttO* thria* *f rwii/ owl

• .1
.1

'*".' ;'V^ -.•»•'.

••.•••*«



 uppoaiUon thai it srould
envied and aafeftlred «hernuu . .

<Whafe"'H«N«t eapl wtiatt «rnnntng 
bonnet; oh the celestial fichu! the heaven 
ly trifnminfK  tbo enchanting flounce 1 Waa 
ever «ch an angelic faite! Look my love, 
to ax»me new made hueband, who had still 
enough of hia lore left to attend his bride to 
the milliner'* 'Is it trot beautiful?'

' ma'am,' says

 NAt CRLBBR*TIOK. 
Prom the PMta4.lphla D- S. Oecetta, we 

py tb* aianexed Mee*nt ef th. celebratio&M
opening of thaijpaaaJ. . '

For several tateka past th. barges »f the 
Caftitltne of Steam boats, he,** j«oi»-UitncD* i^anaLJine 01 o\r»m uv_», i,,»»^»».. 

vered passenger*-from the Che*ap*sk« tfl the. _'. . r .L ._ i  .1 Hiereby «^*»   i«*
letcrmli

Delaware along the canal, end 
usefulness: midthe director* determined on a 
suitable celebration oftheir finished ta»k| which 
to call Hercules i.

cat gentlaofeo d relied the 
WhileJ^e aa/g**** were 

eniMeelffvo gaafTemen with
thus prufM.iai.ily 

a bcttMbiAg pt*'

te make, towards aiding the luMMt lo >Uit*in 
like pecuniary difficulties that nxutt *ae*s*arily 
follow hlsabstrsctinn from-customary labMM- 
Thn hint was scsrrtly necessajgp-in a few mi

^ tivl^ .nnLJL to t^r It on ma'am.' My» lo call Herculca .. would be lo illustrate th. lar   ,,.. rrom on, hundred & fifty to two hundred 
,K 'ft II .^.U. it d«,' become your ger by lhe smaller-to compare great thing, lo ,,ollars were collected; hi. wounds were dre*. tha milliner. ^Really it doe. become.your s-^j |nvi|itioM wert .ccord-mg|y Mlemle.l  ,, and he remained without much phy.ic.1 auf 

TodiRiously. It J». e *actM; u.° It,, the citixen* generally totoili in the feslivali 1 -ladyship p 
 ~ thing Ii it

II 
......   .. not'my Lord? 1 declare I had
just the ityle of your ladyship1, face in my 
mind when I composed lhat hat'

No had you thought? Dear how strange!

mnrnii.g .Gout .eve.* o'clock, 
Peim, chartered by the „ „

boat arrived at Arch *tr«et wharf abou 
and the company returnei

directors, started from Philadelphia, with them rron) (he celebration in the full bflief that th
and Iheir guests together with- Captain Child'* ,re(t wor|t Wuuld be part of an estenaive bene i  ?.  ..» « ,^. !»_._ i  » . . .     _._'. _____:_j:.._ ._u:.

would
la'nt it, love? I really think I do look vast-1 compiny Jj yV'ai.hin'gloo Grey», and Capl. Rum| ftcial ch*in of internal communication, whic 
ly well in il don't you my dear?' Per- |rnrjf, company of Philadelphia Greys, and
hips in approving smile or a plain affirma-1 r j Tcil al Delaware City, (he eastern embouchure 
five might havo followed this appeal, bin I of the canal al half past lOo'clock A.M. Two 
unfortunately tlie samo had been made for I other steamboata also took passengers lo lhe 
the IsJl fortnight on a hundred of the same same place, for the aame purpose. The com 
..rrnlnns I P»ny then left the steam boat, and entered the 
occasions.   « '   *-      '  *-»-_  -_i.i-» it*.

'Well, it certainly i* a sweet Ihing' with 
a gentle sigh) and putting it down.

'Yes, it certainly is; and I havo no doubt 
my Lady Da»hly will »cir.e upon il tl>0 .j"- 
slant she aeoa it,'

bar,,. Chea.pe.ke ...I
»f "?' P"T'° °° *e

•«•»'•'» < he 
•»•*• •»«» ne '6h

    i like a garland nf flowers, 
'To entwine alt nur »lat«* in a band, 
'Confirm and confederate our wide spreadin

powers. 
'Our wealth and our wisdom expand.'

- ' . , h< |mj » , from lhe Dela-

_ practical beli 
the c'hris^an"religion. If we seek fiist

iMaater
the mormore noise s BMU>} M  ,

lo
from tne 40th uf the Fif> 

lhe £9lh of the same inclusive,

THE EPISTLK.
From the Yearly Meeting held in London,^

will wire upon it the in-1 ^ - - -,- fl^j Su(e!(, , choiiner u.nger. I adjournment 
----- _._., conlinued lhe astute milli- ntnt |,,on, e |y dressed with the (lag* of vanounl M 
nor: a si^h nnd a look from the \vife, as her I lia jj onl playing out upon lhe breeze, a* if in 
glanco lingers over the beautiful bonnet— Uraiulatiun of the happy event (hen being celo 
'or else Sir Charles Daihly, who come* hero [bested. A national oalute was fireil from th 
every day, will order il homo for his lady 1 Hunger;snd the hesrty huzzas ami acclamations 

' '-" ,,f the citi/.eni. seemed to vie wilh th* deep 
toned ullerance of thn ordnance.

At the samo lime, the fort in the river Dela-1 been permitted to meet together onjh. present 
ware fired a nalulc,

tell if. bvt aVj.44 saying prove* thai *a* 
i* .Iwaya good' llfl'aiher'* heard, Jitfl |U 
that's belter. 1 cannot for Ib* life *f**-{,j 
out why I (heeld net MV lhat I am f.l|. ^ 
pared to execute eny orders l» tha CABJHltT MAKING line, aswitw. '-^-    -'• M 
sarrra* the
sends forth. I. . 
body etar. If y«u don't b»li«v* m*,' c&^ 
reader, b<iy two or three Bedsteads, a Berat 
Secretary, a Side board. &c, &c, ef ai*, tti' 

... .. ...  .- the ifits not found true why, then yot On|'j
kingdom of God and hia righteousness, we .hall boy any more. But I'm not don* yei-it^r^ 
be Instructed by lhe exsmple of pious men, BesKle*my wonderful prolcitneyia/tyr" 
but n*t blind to Iheir infirmities; comforted by named business I have, learnt wWgl, ft

1   "   '-  oAariwraR*. nous*.jo»«a. Bei«M »»__, 
only mske houses for the dead) bat KM sti,,,! 
lor Iba living, aye, and big and on***-- - - '
wish to lire you. howaver, wilh a * 
tha wnndaiful power* of say meth 
but windup by simply saying—If yo*

Ood and mao: and all those, pa*.ioni and di. 
 aaitioM are kept in aubjsctioo, the unrealrain- 
eTiadulgene* of which destroys the peace and 
hirmoay of civil and religion! *oci*tv.

Th.humble endeavour toobaerve lhe precept* 
oflh. Gospel leadatopurilvofheartamlcon. 
ducti it induces strict integrity m ."o*"1 lrl"'- 
actions; sed gives rii. to ibe exercise of thai 
meekness snd charily which shine forth in lhe 
conduct of the true and

Iheir society, bat not dependant upno it, help 
ed by religious conversation, but not disposed 
to enter into it hastily or superficially. If we 
are concerned aright for the eulliv.tion and 
cleansing of our own hearts, imprested with 
the importance of our uwn atewardihip «nlo

himself—to aurpriw her in her dressing 
room; « thing he frequently doc*.'

•Do you hear that my'lovc?' gently mur 
murs lhe l.vly in her husband's ear.

'Though I am sure,' eonlinucs tho profes- 
nor of vanity, 'It is not at all in her style; 
end exactly suit* your Ladyship, as I men 
tioned to his Lordship, jusl now.

What man can resist two pretty women? 
The cap bonnet, or dress is sent home; and 
a tall dandy, with a starched collar, curled 
pale, and Brnlxlignag shirtpin, mounted at a

nth, 
1820.

To tAf Quarterly nnd Monthly Meeting* 
of Friendi, in Oreat Britain,

Ireland, and elsewhere. 
Dear Friend*.

We are reverently thankful that we have

God, and duly ae 
great need of fiir

ft"

f* 

i*

occasion, and lo know the love of God shed a 
Al Thelieighl near lhe summit level, a large broad in our hearts, through Jesus Christ our

number of farmers hsd aisemblrd, wilh whest 
shcoves and other token* of a rich and abundant 
h.irvest, which would find a more profitable mar 
kel from the woik whose completion they then 
c*lebrated. Tlie Hummit biidg» that spans the 
yawnmc deep cut,'a momento of human Inven 
lion andalmott luperhuman industry, and per
severance, wa« gsilv and uejuiifully decorated 

. . .. . «   w .1 »t f    _ L:I. _

national salute wa* fired.
From lhe summit bridge, the compsny pro 

ceeded to th« eastern extremity of the csnal, 
pass**! the lock* and entered Back Creek that
receives the w«lrr» of the Chesspeake. st hslf | eiglit hundred pounds.

high desk, plnce.i an account of the articles I w jth na'ional flags. From the adjoining, hill a
before a certain quantity of pounds, shillings' -• • • - * •
and pence, in a voluminous ledger; which
ahexvs Iho lady'n accuracy lo *\vcll Ihal hill,
destined al tho ensuing 'merry Chrismss* to
occasion heart-hurning*; distru.*!, and dislike,
between two people, who aru linked logc
tlier for the express purpose of making each
Olhc: happy.

HIIW much domestic felicity is marred — 
how many years of happiness sacrificcd-and 
how much respectability immolatcil al ll<is 
ahrine of female v-mily!—We really believe, 
If a correct censorship were inMilulcd as lo 
all causes uf disagreement, separation, and 
divorce, lint the grrMc*! number of ill esc 
would be traced lo the account, or accounts 
uf milliners and mantiia-niaker*.

There is acircety n ll ju'ico lhal is nol prcg-
nant with tin- fire of discord—a cap, or hat,
that duos not sci somebody together by the
c.ir»-g» trimming purchased abroad, thai
dots mil produce one at home or a drCM
thu docs not induce a domestic squabble.
lint il is no mailer il was, and is, and ever
will lie llie vvne What was lOvc'n shame
is her daughter's pride, though when she
tint adopted her simple costume, she little
drrjml of all the ramifications, of nclis.ii-cn,
negl'goc.*, li'iop*, flounces, and furbelows.
into which that costume has benn amplified
by the cliartctcru-ics of modern fcmaio lia-
bilimenta ' The Koue.

[Tho march of improvement in our infant 
Republic i* indeed surprising. Il is Iruc, 
we cannot yet hoasl of an entire and success 
ful imitation of lhe vices of the old and cor 
rupt world; but there il hardly any picture 
of the extravagance of the wealthiest coun 
tries, or the folly uf the moat fantastic, that 
is not every day becoming more and more 

__ applicable to us. J _____

TOFMIMKR3.

Lord. We have bnen favoured to proceed 
wilh the usual yet imporlant business of lhi< 
meeting in brotherly harmony, ami have fell 
lhal our apirilosl slrenglh ha* been renewed 
by Ihus uniting in religiuua Iravail fur lhe best 
welfsreofour Society.

Amidst the ordiniry engagements of Ihii 
meeting, we have received account* uf the snf 
fcrings of our members, in support of our Chris 
lian testimony sgainst tithes and other ecclesi 
sstical demand*, as well as in consequence o 
a few claim* for military purposes: the amoun 
thus reported is upwards of Thirteen ttiouiant

Trie fattening of winter hog* il a matter of 
importance, and by proper management, much 
may be saved. Aa soon a* the Indian corn i* 
fit tu feed, the h»gt should u« put in a pen. Rye, 
buckwheat, nr corn, ground togelher boiled 
potatoes, p'jinkins, &c. make excellent slop for 
them) it should be made thick, and given lo 
them three tims* a day. and aa much of the 
.oft Indian corn as lh«y will sat clean.

H»g* should be fed little al a lime, but often, 
and great csrc taken not lu tull them. The 
last two wteki uf feeding them, Indian corn 
and water ar* th* lxs(| their pen should be 
cleaned twice a week, and Iheir bed made 
of clean straw. Bwin* are liable lo a varie-

* ty of disease*, lo will mange, mentis, slup 
iMng of the issues of their fur* leg*. &c.  

I ,These diteaten, it i* b«lieved, proceed from the 
y filthy nuns** in wUkb hogs ar* t«*f frequently

* kept. The mange may be cured by sprinkling 
,,'-' ,«MI th* backs of tho bugs, wood ashes, and let
* " 'ting th*m uul nf a rainy day, after pulling oil
*_fi  » them, a mor* effectual way U tu wash them 
.'..with *oap suds, tnd then oil them after this 
. 'Irou'jft, keep them clean. Fur lhe roeaoles. 
. the flour of brimitone, ia said lob*good. For 

Ibe slnppag* of the issue* in lhe for.* leg*, no 
thing mure is necesaary lhan lo rub ihem wilh a 
euro cob, and then open the holes with tli« em 
of a knitting needle, or something of thai kind. 

Boiled apple*, pears, pumpkins, potatoes am 
aquathes, all make excellent food for vouni 
shunt*, and much Ih* cheapest. Every lar me 
who wishra to raise pork for lha market, ough 

. ; tettaw a boiler for tb>t purpose. Afler harvest 
, y\Wga should be turned Into the orchard, lhat they
-' ay gal ih. rarlv rip* appl.s which fill before 

, ;  )*** season *f cid*r making commences.

**»t- A. the, nil Ih air Kb aplendor wa* peeping

pant (wo o'clock. 1'. M. amid the shout* and 
hu7./-.i» of lhe almost innumerable host* lhal 
had congregated for the festivity On re enter

the first hi(.ki from llf Chetapeake the bar 
jr* paused, the military compsnies were drawn 
up in nrdr-r. and the citizen* suitnbly arrayed.| 
when Mr. Lewis of Philadelphia gave a very 
lundsnme and highly pertinent a

During the delivery of the address, there w«i
* »li^hl nhowei of rain—not enough, however. 
ID hinder the proceeding* or damp the general 
joy.

Al half past three, lhe barges started fo- 
Detawnee city, and werr greet' d along iheir pa*
 age with reiterated and ilinuM conlinued 
Hh'.uls. At the summit bridge lay lhe Boiton 
biig Sciot. handsomely dcrorated with vari- 

u« fi*3* The ueignbouring heights were, sgun 
cioudi-d with people, and the national salute 
wa* repea'ed, which w.is an*wered from the 
'uri;«i. Die cloud which had sent down il* 
moi«\ureurKin the company nt the western locki, 
had now pamed nfflo the eait, and lhe sun 
iroke out uilh peculiar spli-nduur. Al thm 

point the attention ol lhe company was drawn 
to a mokt »plendid double rainbow, which span 
>ied the euHlern horizon, snd more than repaid, 
oy us biilliji.cy, for ihr inconvenience which 
Its refracting cau«r hsd wrought a* il pasted over, 
I'hv cumpany, ready, 10 the abundance of good 
feeling*, to draw a liappy augury from so plea 
,*ni an incident, received the token as a pledge 
that the d.Ri. ullie* which had so often surround 
ed III-in, had pa**ed away: .mil lhal hereafter 
pru'penty and the happiest retults WITH tu be 
lookrd for. from their labour*.

Al S>l. George' lock they rvpassed the U. S 
 chooner Hanger, which repeated the nation*! 
salule.

At thii place Mr. Warton, a member nf the 
Wa*hington Greys, fell frum the barge into

In proceeding lo unfold the Chrittian soli 
ciludc which ha* prevailed in this meeting, w

sensible uf oar own sins and 
8.™ ....... ... . -giveness from Him, we shall
become very csutioos how we convene on the 
failings of others, and anxious not to violate 
that charity which is tnjoined upon all| that 
love which ia the true badge of dhcipleship,

A real hunger and thirst after righteousness 
will lead us gladly la embrace all opportunities 
uf meeting together fur tb* public worship of 
Almighty God. We shall then feel it lo be 
one of our greaust privileges thu* to draw near 
unto Him. and lo unite in wailing upon and 
worshipping Him in spirit and in truth. We 
shsll rejoice to seek after the influences «r bi» 
love and power, and to pour out our loot, in 
secret application for the coolinoince of hia 
blessing and preservation. At this liaM we 
have, in an especial manner, felt the advantage 
of being constant in availing ourselves of Ihose 
opportunities which are afforded us. in lhe 
course of the week, of coming before Him; nc 
caaions when we are called upon to withdraw 
from lhe cares anil perplex'Uiea of life, and to 
seek the Lord and hii strength.

Nor will our approaches lo the throne of 
grace be confined to the attendance of religious 
meetings. Impressed wilh the benefit and the 
need of a daily aupply of heavenly help, we

pUce ,lo live in a plsc* lo sle«p L.. ^. rw   . 
eat on! a place 16 write on * nUceUpU< n,J 
place to hold your rjnnn.T a place to b*U ;»»] 
clothes a place,!* hold your bacon a ' 
(o hold your banes or sny other sort of i| __, 
I can make it, (aye, and.will do it apcedily W 
in the first rat* manner. & al a priceisaMe» 
si* a. any man's conscience fuoUs* M  asffc , 
yarn airing breed) will aMowhta* tu otsir*.

And after all thia is aatd, I am still 
lobe accommodating! for I, lea, .»U1 
rime country produce ia      ' 
lume halfa dozen machine*, 
admiiaMy calculated (o k«*p"bread 
from .polling.

p.7a»»«-Wa;•""*. *«>s

Tlie BfrV shire Amertcau relate* (»» fattlH) 
a bear recently shot himself, in tba

the canal. Mr. Bennel, a member of the 1'hi 
ladelphia Greys, immediately jumped into the 
water to rescun him, but was wholly unable to 
fulfil his philanthropic intentions, and both 
were seen in manifcil danger of drowning. Al 
this moment Col. John Swift, wilh great pru 
deoce, and his u*usl feeling and presence of 
mind, threw off his coat, lesped from the boa) 
tu the bank of the canal, seized a board, and 
swam with it lo jhe unfortunateyuung persons 
rescue. They were enabled lo lay hold of it.

would cxpres* an earnest desire that the confi 
dence of all our dear brethren and sisters msy 
be humoly, yel firmly, fixed upon God. He 
changeth nolj 'his compassions are new every 
morning:' his promises are sure, and 'his king 
dom ruleth, over  !!.' Hi* 'word is se'tled in 
heaven;' and his fsithfulnes. i* unto sll gene 
rations,' His name 'is a strong tower} the 
righteous runneth into it, and is »»fr.'

It plea*ed the Father, in hia abundant mer 
cy and lov* to the human race, in their fallen 
and loat estate, to give hia only begotten 8nn, 
Iho Lord Jesu* Christ, 'lhat whosoever believ- 
flh in Him should not perish, .but have ever 
lasting life.' Oh then Ihsl oul one amongst us 
may, by neglecting nr undervaluing this bleu 
ed means, come short of th.it rest which is pre 
pared for the people of God. May we all, in 
true and living faith, accept the Saviour of 
men. a* our Redeemer, and deliverer from the 
thraldom of »in. 'In Him dwellcth all the ful 
iien* of the Godhead bodily. He is that eter 
nal word, which in the beginning was with 
Ood and wa* Oodj and who was msile flesh 
and dwell aiaja/ig men. He offered himself s 
nacrifice for our transgressions, 'the just for lhe 
unjust ' 'we have redemption thr.iugh hi* 
blood, even the forgiveness of sin*.' He our 
everliving inlerce*sor and -Advocate with the 
Father. Je«u* Christ the righteous,' ' i* psssed 
into the heavens,' snd 'sat down on the right 
of the M*je*ty on high.'

These sacred and cssenlisl (ruths of the 
Chri«lin religion, were the faith of our early 
predecessors, ami have been Uniformly upheld 
by nur Society from their dav lo the present 
period. Iti. cauw of iltankfulosaa lo ua that 
we can entertain the lull persuasion lhat ihete 
Truths are dear to Frienda in this land. In 
Ireland, and on the Ameikan continent/ al 
though we have to mourn over many, nn the

shall be often aeeking for the renewal of our 
spiritual strength; and in our private retire 
ments, as well aa in select opportunities in our

I
with two musket ball*. Bruin wa* 
a farmer's cornfield by moonlight, «W» £ 
stumbled upon a cord attached talwspas, 
snd received their contents for hi* litrwiai 
The farmer's wif* boiled nut of la* oross, 
three paila of Bear'a oil aad fourteea ttlltrf 
Soap grease.

In (he present nge fur cultivating sHutim, 
B farmer's wif* will find h*r Mhr*« naili(»|

families, for (his purpose, as also for reading 
(he Huly Scriptures and iho writing* of pious 
authors, we ahall aeek lo be imbued wilh a 
deep sense of th* power and presence of the 
Almighty. Discouragement of vsrioni kinds 
may prevail and abound in the course uf uur 
pilgrimage; but how obvious are lhe danger and 
folly of relaxing to 'pres* toward Ih. mark for 
ih* price of the high calling of Ood in Christ 
Jesut!' And such arc his condescension and 
goodness, lhal He at times permits those, who 
put Iheir whole trust in Him. consoling to leel 
that there are no joys like unto the jny of his 
salvatim.

The great imporfince of cultivating true pie 
ty and virtue, is what we are at this lime con 
cerned earnestly to pres* upon every one. II 
this become, as it ouz,hl to be, the main object 
of nur lives, (he fruit of the spiril will be ap 
parent. But we are constantly lo bear in mind, 
lhat thia is not the place of our rest. The war 
fare must be maintained; we can at nn period 
put off I ho armour wilh siifelyi wa have an un 
wearied enemy lo contend with, whose tempta-

the
of Bear's oil' will be a precious srlidt iaas 
msrket. We know several young ftatteae) 
who have laboured with all comm*mi«bU <*. 1 
gence lo 'vallanca Iheir chins,' bat hivt I 
a thanklesa toil  th,e Btar** oil will -,MI 
good time-

The Duke of Wellington passed thm em] 
at lhe late Doncaaler races, 'highly i~~' 
say lhe London new.paper*. 'with tkaiswi-l 
ment he derived.' What an outcry srssUa)] 
raised in our country, If a President s*nk| 
frolic in the same way. It would serst, 
ever, lhat the Dok* did nol wholly aorta* | 
butineaa on this occaaioo. Th* Mornla|C*» 
nicle **y»      %

 lhe Duke of Welling!**. M. Mat.ttvta, 
(the Ru**ian Envoy) Sec. continued at Boos 
ter, to discuss th* affair* of Kurape. uvrlla ' 

njoy the pUsturr* uf the fUce, Wt in » 
ured lhat his grace antlraly appromrffe 
ourae which Russia ia poraoing, and tlpmsa 
imtelf quite fr«* from apprehension n n a* 
mbiliou* designs of that power. Nidndus* ! 
lerale* his professions of moderation, l»t\k ] 

Grace believes him perfectly sincere.'

other side uf the Atlantic, once in fellowship 
with us, who have widely departed from the 
true faith of the Gospel. The Epistolary in 
tercourse with uur dear brethren in Ihnse coun 
tries, his been maintained at this timo to uur 
instruction and comfort.

In contemplating those highly imporlant 
troths, to which we have already adverted, we

and were drawn lo the shore, after having suf 
fered greatly by (he immersions, 

outhilf - -

are renewedly convinced of the great need 
there i* fora deep and constant sense iifihe

. . . very limited faculties of the human mind. We 
About half pa*t 6 o'clock the bargei arrived ought tn meditate nn these thing* in humility 

at Delaware city, and the company went on I nnd sincerity ofhesrt, and reverently and fer 
board the aleamboat Win. Penn, which started vently to den ire that our understandings may 

nmediatcly for this city. On board the Menu I be illuminated by ill* Holy Spirit. Then will 
boat a most sumptuous repail awaited the com our fsilh in Iheir vital Importance become more 
pany, 10 which they aat down, abuul 7 o'clock,I firmly established, and uur heart* gluw more 
wu> appetites apparently not entirely sated land more with gr.lituile to Ood, for the ines 
witk the good things lhat were furnished in 'the tunable bleasinga provided fur us, in the Gus- 
largea. Afler a hearty di»cu»ion of viands, M| of life and sslvaliun. 
Nirhola. Diddle. Bin. uf 1'hllad , delivered Hi " ' 

address, which

. 
We are thankful lhat, at a Christian people,, ,

he company on address, which was marked I we are, through Divine mercy, one in faith: but 
with the usual excellent iea nl that genlUman's how highly Incumbent it is lhat wa should \it

•L-

.i-wver |he eastern hills, a newly married man ex 
^ claiuml, 'ihr glory of th* world is rising!' Ill* 

'.. wife whohapuraed lobe Reiiing ap at Out mo 
roent,liking thecompliioenlio herself, simper

i.^1 °«L * WI'* t W.OMl!j JW aay,. dear, if I had 
*.>jr,»Hk gow» on.'. +;• . tS»l*mQ.i.

uompoiitlon, in which he referred tii tho gene 
rat Importance of internal improvement, wilh 
reference to governmental and individual pros 
perity, and enpetially niinislering lu those pur 
poses, ul the Chesapeake afld Delaware Canal. 
.Ill* accomplished orator paid u just and happily 
expressed compliment to Iho exertions of lhu«* 
individual* who had distinguished themselves by 
their Inburs and contribution* *» this great wurk. 
now about lo repay them by Its public utility.

Afler Iho address; toots were given, and 
 Each plied the social hut the temperate glass" 

On the passage up, near New Castle, lhe 
night being very dsrk, the steam boat ran foul 
.if a amall schnnner from Morris River, which 
waa tlrelchliiR across the Delaware. The cap- 
t.iin John II. Corson, in attmnptine: to break the

turo, but 
coming u 
virtue!

individually concerned, nut only tn accept in 
mmplicily the doctrinal Iruth* of Huly Scrip
..... ...., Mrnei,|y ,  , ) , ,htl w, , ,, Q,

p in the practice, of every Christian 
Look then unto Christ, dear Frisnd*, 

we beseech yuu| that you may come to know him 
In 'dwell in your hearts by Uilh,' and tu rule 
Ihem by the power of hi* blessed and eternal 
Spirit. Be awakened to the necaisily of work 
ing 'out your own salvation with fear and trem 
bling.' Lei th* knowledge of your pronen.ss 
by nature, lo transgress th. law of lhe Lord, 
incite you lo leek after a death unto ain and a 
new birth unto righttouineiii and ever remem 
ber, lhal it labv-TMtr) and repentance, by pray 
er and obedience, that the work ofsanctificati- 
»n U to be c.rriad. ft/ward.

lions are diversified, subtle and insidious; the 
path of life is an arduous ones but, thanks be 
unto Him who is omnipotent, his grace is si 
sufficient. As H* ll daily sought uoto. he 
strengtheneih our tool* and mcreaaelh our con 
fidence in Him; and. if we faint not. but per 
severe unto the, end, ho will give th* victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

 Unto Him.' then, 'lhal is able to Jo ei 
ceeding abundantly above all lhat we ask o 
think, according to (he power that wnrkelh it 
us, unlo Him b« glory in the Church by Chris 
Jesus, throughout all agea, world without em 
 Amen.*

Birjned in and on behalf of the Meeting by 
JOSIAH FOKSI-Elt. 

Clerk (o the Meeting thia Year

AVARICE OUTWITTED.
Tho case of John Eyre, E«q. who Ihoug 

worth upwards of £30,000 wa* convicted alth 
Old Bailey, and sentenced lo tran«p»rtalioa fo 
stealing 11 quire* of writing paper, wa* ren 
dered mure memorable by the opporlunil 
which it gave Juniui lo Impeach thu integril 
of Lord Mansfield, wh wa* supposed to have 
erred in admitting him tu bail. An anecdnle 
i* related of Byre, which ahowt. In a striking 
manner ll:e depravity uf the human heart) mil 
may help tu account for the ineanneaa of the 
crime fur which hi stood convicted. An uncle 
of hii, a gentleman uf considerable prn|>erly, 
msde his will in favour of a clergyman who 
was his intimate frUndj and committed it, un 
known lo lhe rest of lhe family, tn lhe custody 
uf (he divine. However, not lonj before his 
death, having altered his mind i« lo the ditpo 
til of his wealth he made another will in which

The Mayor and " Magittrate* of DsttitUt 
waited upon ih. Duke and presented km siA 
th* freedom of Ihit rily in a gold smf bn- j 
value one thousand guineas. Nil. Ou.

Dr. Johnson moat beautifully rtaurki, ' 
when a friend is carried to his gri»e," 

once Hod excuies for every wesknrn,is4 p*M 
liklions of every fault) w* recollect I IhMnai I 
endearmenli, which before glided nf oaris* 
without imprtssinns, a thoutsnd fa«Hrf **n* 
paid, a trtovnamt dalte* *R*«rforme<l, uil «?*,-' 
vainly wilh for his relurnj nol to msckltat* 
may bestow happiness, and recowpin* ** 
kiodnesi which before w* never uodffitM*.

A gentleman who arrived ill ih* Dt*mk,« I 
the port of Boston, from Surinaai, (aVftft 
h*a slated lo lhe editor of lhe Boston C**r», 
the following: A Brazilian ship, ((M*vd^ 
SulTidk. sn American) afur having ! »"/" 
board about SO alave*. on the co*«t si *'* 
wai captured bv an hsrmaphrodilr.  ""j 
Buenos Ayr«an colours. Aft*r   '" ."r^l 
company sow* lime, they pro*f*«l«4 j»"J 1 
West Indies, they were lake* by '. \!l 
cruller, and sent lo lhe akov* port. II*M«« j 
already noticed. On tho trial of tha pri «** 
men. un* of them, (an Ir|»h*»*n) whists'"* 
allowed 11 evidenc* agairtit hH cnorsiltti "" 
lifietl lhat the crew of III* ship were t# "* 
Iho lung boat, and on being cast on I 
brrg,*H>e contents of a heavy cannomj 
on a awlvel,) waa discharged'a.1 ' 
of them killed! and lhal (Ha ship 
and filled wilh valuable goods, plan 
vessslt of different nations.

Hi* evidence waa corroborated b; I" ft

attempting to break the
fore* of the shock, had hi* arm on the gunwale 
of hi* vessel and received IK* force of the boc 
upon Ms hand. Tha whole of lhe flattra ol 
hi. left h»nd were toraoJT.. lie was taken o« Ihe precept, and example of ourwiwed

He that U conoarntd to live n become, a 
consistent Christiin, (a character to <*bich we 
 " «»ght to aipir«,) will ollsn meditate upoi

ie left Ihe clergyman only iJOO, leaving the 
bulk of hi* large prnperty to go In his nephew 
and his heir at Taw, Mr. Kyre. Bonn after tlie 
dd gentleman's death, Mr. Ryre, rummaging 
over nis drawers found this la»t will, and per 
ceiving Ihe legacy uf 4500 In il lor lhe clergy 
man, without any hesitation or scruple uf con 
science, put it into (he fir* and took pniitttlun 
of the whole effccti, tn consequence of his un 
cle being suppoted to die inteitale. The cler 
gyman cuming to town loon alter, and inquir 
ing into lha clrcumstsncea of liis old friend'* 
death, askad if lie, made a will before he died. 
On being answered by Mr. Byre in Ihe nrgative, 
the clergyman very coolv put hit hand in his 
puoket, and polUJ out til* former will, which 
had been committed lo hi* care, in which Mr. 
Kyr« had bequeathed him 4ha whole of hi* for 
tune, amounting to **veral thousand pemult, 
Mceptlng a legacy »f JtiQQ (« hit neplww,. -

• Uk in. '.il, •• . -.J.'.i •* "'• ' •

4ro*«, aa far *» lhair means of knowiai «*» 
permit they were In irons below al i**""i 
but heard the boat huistetl oul, &c. soil iwat- 
diate'y afl«r the report of a large gains** 
<MI being rvlMsed, ih* pri»«ner» w*r*r**J^ 
Both vessels were condemnrd, ss >tll *
fncers and mm, (sbuul 50 or 60 t* 

who werson boartl al th* lim* of 
The MOleac* nf the court wa* ***> 
and a sloop uf war had jest arrived, 
aa was reported, Ih* king's apprenli 
Ihe execution of the pinie* would " 
in 30 days. The ship, being deck 
worthy, bad been broken up, and 
Ihe brig would share th* BUM '*(*  
wa* cilled lha Ueal. Kraoelaco IMTl 
10 have been built rnTftWm*** 
of lhe property foetid on heard 
limn the Dutch captured 
Hurlnsm once a 
400,000 dollars.

^^Kj£i] s-Aafta

,5 ' j • v <••' ..;.:.:';;**jjttf ^\*-*\\-. . ,,«^ **,- • V*-JL. • ..^;J,sr., .,.it jJlr .-'?.•,'A- ..•-,«.». •- 1*4^ •..'* ••• •..'-- •:•-iiM • •»-iX^^. i -,j-«B4;:•.:... Jjj»?;^r '
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From the H»

laIlhaD«Wna.<
lurinaai, (Srft H ; 
he Bo«ton C»m.,

5, 1J829,

. - IHVIN8 SEWVICR 
Will bo performed ih Sti Mary'a Church

•w^rrrter.rirxt.Crod Witling, by Ihe ReV. Mr: 
Smith, of Whittf MtrWv, Prince.Oeorge'a 
eouniy. -' .V- " ' -.

BIBLE SfOClRTY. ~ V. 
Qo WednewUy.e.ven^f the Mih <if Ooteber. 

Die B!;hth Annual Meej(ng of the Female Bi

ecU ii It" Mnl'h'ewiat.Church, whte. ihe'firv 
Mr. P'lpy. opi-atft the jaiee-li*jpwlth Hnver,

Jke R«». -Mr. lUtlxh'rd re»<l.~<h<i Annual UP.
l|nrl. and. made an el^uent »nd. appropriate 

»Mre*» tn the cnpgregaiMn.. .
•The IHifhl/t ~1 run*til Report nftfif Female 

J3ible Society qf-*inntipolb, and itt f^i- 
tlnity. •- 
Tlie M*n»ger» ftf lhi» Solely t^pre«enting

their Hifc'.'ih Annual Report, feel' lhem*p|ve«
•rv*n1ly railed Ufjnn tu exprfcw their obligaft 
on In O'il, for Ihe continued «rm|p« ol hi* pro 
vidence,', end fur that raca»ore' of prmprrily
•ilh which he ha* bK-««err«hiva>i(t.ciali'in tlui

The V. 8, Ship

Her de*tln.iioa n aaid'to be V«a 

,5Wp Erie.

flrat wfnil. 
Crtx. 
Lflt 

D*v
mander.

l tfOJlctr, V the tf. 
yr5tut,ner, B»q. (of P«

„ J .
Ooodrum. of Virn». Jam**

«f 
Wllliama. of. 

Wro E^t-TMtb, of do, Cary H. Haojford, gf
d* .

Sailinj H»Mer  Jrrnniii Callan. «f Peno.
  _8urp..ii  Oeorgf 8. Sprnilon. of Md. 

" A uirfarit Suhreon   3ol,.m»n Sharp*, uf Del. 
P'lrwr  f) Ml. V. Thornlnn. of V».  - 
Mid»l.ipmrn.- II. N. Cady, of New Hamp,

Wro. lUilfonl, iif MlMoori} Alex. C. Maory.
..•* I*^H -.J>1^_ __ I» * _ _ . » W • •<••• • m> *Vn.-Cirero Price, of Ken.' Th..*. J. Page. 

a John P. Todd. uf KrrT Benj I). Monre. 
ofdn. Cfcat. Thomaa, of Mil. Richard Bache.jr.

r
 fVa

ne p.i»l year and the preceding year* ol
 it« niilence. They alio tender tlieir craU-fa' 
' tkiiKwIedgmenx lo th* friend* and p-itron*
 f till. 8"Hpfy, for the degree of liberality will
 vhlrli they Continue fn »a*tain tt« operatinn*. 
During the year which ha* nnw come lo   
ele-e. the Manager* have pu--cliavil of the Pa 
rent SnViely. fifty nine Bible*, and eighty- 
three |e«tinienlj»^-jniey have sold .fifteen , Bi 
ble*, and eigh»j|K.Te«lamrnt. Forty «ix Bi 
bte« and thirty Te»tam»nl« have been ^iralui- 
tnu«ly ili«iril«iir>l; making the whole number 
of Ilihirn and Teatainfftle put in circulation 
doling Ihe year, one hundred and nine. By a 
terrene* lo former report*, it apoeanlhat thia 
f"C«*ly during the eight year* of1 It. px'ulrnce. 
hi< < ircolated nine hundred and thirty Bible*. 
Itlil TntamrM*. The amnunt paid over from 
ili «urpln» fundt lo the parent Irn'itulion dur 
«> ; ihi« perind. exceed* three hundred d»llnr«.
Wiili thin brief atatemenl of 'heir proceeding, 
 tde M«niger» again earnestly recommend thia
ftWiety to the Prayer*, and tu the liberality of
all >»ho love Ihe L'nrd Jem*, and deiire the en
b't went nf hla king.lum.
The Trttuurtr't Report for the Eighth

Yrar.
'Oct. 1889. Balance from one year gIS 37) 

63 Annual ?<ub«rriber* 64 00 
Mi** bally Sieuart ai

Life Subscriber tn 00 
Don*linn* 7 44 
8*1- of Book* 27 |fi 

^ Fioe* lor awn attendance I B-J

gl-JJ 45

Cnnlra   F,ir>th Year 
Nov. IBM. Caai. for Nrw* P.MKr* 

ihr Secontaining 
venth Annual 
amrt, 

Cach fur Treitfit

lle-

and
.

Dec. IBM. Ca.l. loihi- P. Society. 
for the purxhaae of 
B-H.k«.

Cakfttmhr P. 8-rl'ly,
a« overphia fund,

)ao« 18*9. Ca.h tu the P. Soriely, 
for ihe parchaa* of 
Buoka,

Caih in hand Oct. Sih, 1829,

800 SO 

I 73

40 00

40 00

3J 00

&II7 
3

Cipiaro'a Clerk R. W. C. Robinelt, of
Penn. ' •• .

Roatawata John M'Neilly. 
Ounner Manuet L.ignni, of Spain. 
Sail Maker J. I) Freeman, of N J. 
Carpenter Thnma* F. Brady, of N. Y. 
Puraer't Steward K Low, ofN. Y.

FRLIX ORUNDY. R-q of Naahvllle, waa 
elected on the Itfih alt. a 8<natar In' Congre*. 
from Ihe 8>a,'e of Tennetaee,. in rhe place of 
Juhn II. 'Baton, B*q: Secretary uf War.

We find Ihe following in an Kaatern paper.'
"BVO IN UR4IN. One Jeremiah Gram 

i* po*ted in a Virginia paper, a* having palr.dl 
ed that itat*. »educed the affection* and gained 
the panda of a l*rge number ol widow*, whom 
W married and deacrled in  oecvMiult. Blight 
anil mildew, »ay we. tn inch grain/"
 -We think oar brethren are quite, too uncha 
ritable, lhi« Grain may not be an bad a* de 
scribed. We would, \viin the hope nf.impmv. 
ing it* quality, recommend lhal it be carefully 
thrashed, and then *cnl to* (treadieg) mill.

NKW3PAPBR RKAHRRS. 
A conk, whnae bunmei* il ahoald be-tnratei 

fur th> palate* of eight or ten (Kou.and per-i.n-. 
.ind who ktiould tl*Jglit,ed to pnividt fnr each 
individual the d'«hVe pieferred. wa*;.l have a 
inmewliat diflKult tlak to peiform.   Piecmelt
 n with the punier. li'i two of In* re*d>-r» 
ihink rxaclly alike »H tqaavhal would in their 
mrtnion con«lilule proper niaitrr to fill it pap«r. 
We wnuld like lo ae- n n.-w«|.ape.r which all 
of nur «ub*criben> aliould h*ve a h:ind in com 
piling, and wnich <hould contain in  uiinblr 
prnportlnna, matter *dn|iled In the lade ofeveiy 
one. Il would be *< vpjciou* a> heaven'* ca 
n'pyi and we would be willing tn peifiem a 
pilgrimage lo Mecca in order lo get t p*<-p at 
it. LitchBeld Po«t.

A correspondent of Ihe New Ymk Rvenini 
Piml pro|io*ri * new mode nf blailins roik*. 
iv wnich, b^aide* the rapidity nf clearing 
<ione can be ebiaineil of any aize or ahape.  
He «ub»litule* fulminaiing tilver, in charging 
loc (Miwiler. and 8re< a great number of biaala 
at the Mine in*t*nl by mean* ol electricity.

TRTTKR WORM.
After I had the tetter nearly twenty year*

 m im hind, and hid u«rd dollar..' worth 
celrbrnteil letter ointment, which look nlT Ihe 
kin r.-p-flaledlt without effecting a cure, 

fiieiid advmeil me m obtain aom« Blood Knot, 
(railed aim lied Root Indian I'aint. 4*c.j to
  Ineil In vinegur and ali'Twunl' wa»h ihe 
pi ice aff cted wiili Ih* liquid. I did «n ami 
in a few day* the dry acurf wa* removed, and 
my diielicd hand wa* whole  « the other.

[American Fanner.

. evWelce, which, 
it.tia'mifea facU pethap*    hfrrid a* any we 
have ever rtcnriled,. c-eght, we think, lo be 
'oade nubile, and which will be read with great 
.intereW , . . . 

The evidence of lean B*pli«f« wae Ihia ec 
SatBrilay night the brig waa taken. Tlia cab 
<aln told a»e If there ahotitd f one on   aqwall, 
lo.be upon deck, .^went below. By am* by I 
heard a noUfWwPwCltt and went up. Juil 
an I got en decir^JJwaV:1 ***1* heaving the up 
>»in overboard, T%jje/enelaiit. John Man* 
field, and Philip, wfreTfcTrnen who were throw- 
ing him over. John crt«J, 'Siewtrdl* *od- I 
gave him no antwer. A acCond time he aaid. 
 Come hfre,' I went In him ami laid,-   What 
do you wanir" -On-dnwn and lei) ihe mire he 
i« wanted on deck.' Say* I, -On yourwli.'  
Bay* Philip, 'Oo along.' I had lo go. I went 
down belnw add called the mate. Philip went 
half way down to the cabin; the mate awoke 
and came op on derk. He got the mate on 
deck, anil |n*t a* the mate waa *tepping na 
de. k, both of them turned on him, anil knock 
ed him down with a mallei ami killed Aim.  
They poonded him when he waa down, and af 
'er lie w*a dead) and then Ihey hove him over- 
hoard. Defendant ad 'hia lime vcaa at the helm. 
John Manafleld and Philip went forward after 
the boat The nlher boy wa* In the long boat 
aileen. 8ar« John Man*6eld, 'Did you kill 
him dead?' 'Oi> yc«, he'* dead enough; he'll ne-

And ovnUUIot .boot
ThoM who are deelrooa of pordhuirui  *« 
.Ir^toeadl.ii^aMMidhMl, orapplyto

HeTfwiio., a*je\««mw«d Vfcre Ihe Jwdge. 
waa W| jell tlwW.|ai.| . week. Then they 

: mewowir'to PhlltJelpWai and here 1 
lHVi*V$*tavtn jail ««Vr aince. .liahded at Brooh 
Iyw4»tr May. Ha4d Mr. Blaata, wwtm I gave 
him the-money, what Manafleld. who waa Ihe 
hea-l man. (old me to tell if *ny body eeked me 
where I got the winoey, that I got it fro** my 
»Uter ia the Wekt Indie*. I draw a boa I forty 
ilollar* ouf.of bra'haml*. to live a)poaf and lor 
tv more |o p»* ro* ek a4r« of ground I own it 
Cape May. I hatf* bought two acxrt aincr I 
returned, about two week* aince. ~ I bought an 
"Id home, and gave foe it twenty five dollar*. 
I bought a batfeaa Theae three »um« were all 
I drew from Mr. 8t*at*| hi all   hondred and 
alxleen dollar*. He had Bve hundred dollira 
In hi* hand* when ihe eon*tabl* arrealed me; 
which he ha* kept, and ha* now. 1 ahipptd un
board Ihe brig at thin town. I dont knnw Ihe I "MJ Y virtue of a dec roe of Cslvort CoMty 
 treel. It wa* at th*} French Coniul'* offlce. 11 IB Court *ittlnK u a, Court of Equity, tbe 
don't talk or underatand French. The cipliin Uubceriber wilt o(T»r et PUflLJC SALE  »' 
lalked F-enrh. He coeld nfiftalk-Knglnh.  ~ ' - - - - ~*»e*- 
The brij1* flajr waa aTV.white. She waa a French 
brig. I dnn'l knonr Ajere ihe owner lived.  
When we tailed faTnfnVfehiladelphie, Ihe flag 
waa hoialed. I li^n iH )jf articlej before-Ill.- 
<-onat>4. Mr. Herry. th* pilot, wa* by. The ar 
tide* were not read lo me. 'The flrat place we

for Information abeai tbwm Th* 
a!*) will bw for oaan. On the payment of «h*\ 
purchaa.motwjy.aod th«r*tiRe*U*nof the****, 
the aobaoriber la en»L-rwered to give a. deed, 

i. ). UpeSl. Tnut*. 
November «

r come 10 life again Why dnn't you heave touched at waa Onree. Some of the cire,o waa 
hi* bodditig overboard?' John then tWew it o- I "old there, noihing wat taken in. Tobacco, 
vertMMitl. Then they all ram* aft. I w*a then jflour.and cheeie, were auld. Nothing cite wa* 
by (he rabno*-. At wwn a» they cnme alt. John I '*ken on' ahore. .
Manafl-ld a»id,  Trim Ihe aail* now fnr Boilon.' In hi« charge In the jury. Judge Hopkinaon 
\» anon a* ihe aaiU were trimmed Jnhn uid. "'  -- -- -  -  -    
Steward, gn down helnw anil get ligh'i*' I 
vent dpwn and got light. 'They aaked fur Ihr
chee»e, and went down. D-femlnnt wa* at the 
irlm; Ihey drinking; and eating cheoe belnw—
ih>> best brandy. winr> and |»irler. (lie captain 

They *>k»d me if I did ant went anv.
 nd I tatd,' No John. I don't Say* he. 'On 
m dvck, 'ake the helm, and let Henry (deft.) 
"ine ilnwn,' I ilone ao and Henry went down. 
Nfter Henry wen> down. I (leered. After eat 
r\a what thev wanted, they came nn deck with

ul.ti|ket*. Th 
mmiev.' 'No. 
HIOTCOW morning. 
aod laid -m deck. 
'aat. tnrv went

omi* »»j»V -I.ei'a hun 
.' t«T«Cpw>, 'lel'a | r | it 
ng.' Tmjy ipteid tKeir

hunt for ihe 
be till in 

tKeir blanker 
Next morning, afier break 

down with a hatchet. John

eomntenled at large upon the ficU given in e 
videnre, which, he aaid,. admitted of but one 
inference, and that directly at 'variance with 
the priimtrr'i innocence; but he wa* nf npinion 
'Imt the legal point* railed by hia enamel were 
fully maintained that the mart had no juris 
diction in Ihe ca*e, inomuch aa Ihe Acla of 
Cnngri*** did not provide for the pvnithment 
of a crime liko thm chanted again*! 'he defen 
 Innl. uuimlileil by an American citizen nn 
ho* rdiAKt, foreign veaiel on the high aeaa.  
'The HWv.aflrr remaining together all night, 

in a verdict in accordance with Ihr 
nf (he Court, viz. (hat they Irnuilted 

the prianner 'for Ihe total want of jurisdiction 
in the Court.'

St Leonard'. Cre«k
ihe 7lb day of Dte«nb«r. at\Mkhoar of. II 
o'clock A M. th* real eataU ofTriV laU John 
Mjrvr*. d«o««ied, eonUinlaff about

fiO ACHES OF LAND,
- Wiiha oomforUbl. mVI>LLIN<> 

HOUSE, and a Wata. Mill In ba« 
r«p>le. Thia land lieteonilguoiia ta> 
Si LMn*Tt)'iCr*«k.wbiohmboaii4i 

with <Uh, oyiKra. wih) fowl.oto In th«lr M«- 
 on. T«rm«, II month* cr«dlt ih» purahaaaa" 

vlnn bond, wiili approved tecurity. 
J>The creditor* of the late John My«r« 

ar« raquetted to 61* thalrclalma with th« A a. 
dltor of Calvart county court, wtihla) aia> 
moQtha frotp the day of aale. , '* 

SAHL. TUBNBR, Traatw. - 
Nov. Jf. 4v

00

81 *4 45

OIHeera of the Female Bible Society of An 
iiHilit and ila Vicini'y 

Mr«. Nuhnlinn, Preaid^nt. 
M<4. A HurwnwtmrVlfi President, 
Mrv O'ilil«lxirnu||h, A-1 Yire PreviiUnl. 
Mi<« Ali-xandct. R. Secretary,- 
Mr*. Kav. CiirrrtpondinK ttecrtttrr. 
Mn. MaynaOier, Tr*«*nrer.

A enrreapondenl «f the Ne* KoiUn.l Far- 
mer ha* trinl the qualiliea i<f milk ln>m 9 idf 
ferent cnwn, at lii« farm, by the Lactometer) 
«nil akceriained that tt»e difference in quality

much greater than fiVrorri generally aup 
,.n«e. He found thai die bream from |he run 
which gavr the belt minLwaVw onh 6 umei a>' 
mm h aa that from the . "»j«Pch gave the pour 
r«l milk, the quantity of milk being equal.

Man-B-ld. Tom and Pnllin. Henry wa* al ih 
helm. I did nnl go with them. John air*. 
 Tom. I've f. MI ml anme mon^y.' Tiien ihev 
hallooed to me <u take the helm. I took the 

elm, and Henry went donn, and Ihry came 
p. I heard Ihe m.mey raiilo John -there*! 

were belowJ *ay« he, 'Now go down; her*'« 
money fnr yon.' 8»y« I 'I don't wanl it.'  
whyr' *.iy« he. *l don't wnnt it,' **y* I   

I then. I went down nfirr my di«he*. The 
money bid (here in *n old hat on the «e*t.  

 3V«, "Why dnn't you like rare of your 
none)?* 8«v« Philip, 'The aieward da* not t* 
(» ) rare nf hi* money.' Say* he 'We an't 

to tell you an* more.' Hoi lied lorn anil 
I. A gale nf wind r*m* nn. 11 blew a 

boot 10 day*. Il became moderate, and we 
made aail for Bo«tnn.   Ii ble*v again, and we 
had In Inv with nn«*il. After it moderated we 
made aail *g*in, (tilt on tn Bmtnn. We MW  
 chmmer and a brig, and «o nn, but did not 
<ne*k them. The land we made wa* off New 
York, called the WmidlamU, the other aid* nf 
Bernegat. A arhnnner from New York win 
n'aniling off  I wi* at the helm. John (lid. 
Keen right In the *chiMiner, I want to apeik 
her. We got clo*e in the^^nnnee, and we 
hailed her 'Where from?' *rrom New York
 When did you leave?' >L*n nigl.l.' 'XVhai 
kind of winter have y««u had here?' 'A very 
hard winter a* ever wa* kn'iwn.' 'What land 
i* thl* ahreaal of u*?' 'lie did nnl knnwc-ijcl 
ly.' Our people wa'ked off. and "aid, 'John, 
where'* Button now?' John aaiil,  one place i« 

a* another.' We went on, the winil

M»e, Blwwctahl, 
Mr*. M. HaiMod, 
Mr*. Relerly,

Mr*. RHlt.ul, 
Mra, Qre»«, ^ 
Hr*. Dutall, ..

Mita RaddilTe, 
Mi** Franklin, 
Mix Randall, 
M'.i Hrlce, 
Mi«» Selhy, 
MitaChaM.

UBTEOKOLOGICAI. JOURNAL, 

Kept by a rcntleaaan*rending near Booth Itiver

Seplemhcr. ^CSj Wind*. 
I Clear, very waTm.TflRl hreeae,   w I
I Clear, warm. P. M. cloudy, light br*c»,

heavjr blow al nlghi, a w
3 C.letr, cool, high wind. nnw
4 Clear, cool morning, mmteral* breear, nnw 
3 Clear, wirm, amarl blow, nnw 
d Clear, cold morning. rmh breetc, nnw 
T Clrtr, cold morning, Tre>h breeie,   n n w
8 Clrar. Cnld rnnurli fnr fro*!, .mirl blow, n w
9 Clear, cold mntnln-^, moderate hreece, n w

10 Flying elnoiU, |.K|U hreeir, rain al nipcM. wnw
11 Rain, cl'ir in ihf errnlnj. light brtri*. w n *
II Clrar, cool morning, lighl l>rreie, n 
1.1 Clear part of the .l.jr. modrran brceae, a a w
14 Cl»«r, mild. Vtglil breete, wnw
15 Clear, warm, m&lrr*te breeae, n n   
IA ruin nearly airiUft.eool, light breeie, n n  

a e—n
17 Clear, conl, fueh^ineac, n w
18 Clear, cool morn'ma, frcth hrecae. n
19 Clear, plriunt, lixlifbrceic, n e 
30 Flying ctntHla. light hrteir, a w 
71 Clear, van*, lighl hrcrie, a a wj 
n Klylng elixolv llglit bcretc, a w 
tj Clouitv, rain in «h* eveebif with thunder

  no lightning, n e 
74 Clooily. mo>Ur*i« breeie, e  e n * 
It Clonilr in I In- mominf, cleared away flne,

lighi lirreie, w a w 
70 riear, cool, fre«li hreeie, nnw 
27 rie»r, plet**ni, freih breeae, ' n w
78 Cloo.lv, llgbt rain at nlghl e i e—a r
79 llain >ll Mi* forrnoun, «U*r P. M. frcth

brreae, w a w 
10 Flying clcnuls amart blow, wnw

8TATEOFMARYLAND, 8C
/»noe-Arund«l county. Orphan* eoart, October 

*ith IB9».

ON epplioatlon by petition, of Robert Moae. 
aurviviox executor or Jamee Mo** Iat» ef 

Anne A rondel eoonty, deeee**d. tt to ordered, 
Thtt he five 'he noHee required by law, fer 
creditor* to   xhlbit their eletoe *(r*ln*t the aaid 
deoeated. and that the aame be pobliahed ooe* 
in each week, for I ho apao* of in rtieoaaalve) 
week*. In one of the newapeper* primed ia> Aav 
napoli*.

THOMAS T 3IMMOSIS,Heg.ofWUI*>
A. A &

frnm «nolh. By and by it rime on 'n 
>low. Timk a rrrf in Ihe main and

he hauled off by the wind, (I tvaa at ihr 
hrlm) till daik A« «oon aa dark lie veere.

F'om Ihe 
SINGULAR CIRCUMS

Five railleanake*. being on/\hibtlinn at Ih 
New Kngland Mu>enm, nn/t'ue«day. fnr the 
purpoae uf trying tlieir la*Cperament, a mou««- 
wan thrown mtn the Jtjauk cate in which ihe; 
are confined. 'The wind* procedure, it *eem». 
wa* narrowly willed >>y a cat. which on aee 

the fate of jfe mou.e, made a Hidden lea| 
ihe glf** among the aerpenl*, and bore 

the mi

/..... ^
A man named llen>y K  »»ler. waa tried in 

Philadelphia la»t weetfaV before Ih* Circuit 
, Court, on a chatge of Piracy, bet acquitted on

year 1849, la atatcd in the Evening Po«t al tfc, .rnon(j nf want of luriadiclion. In living
T* a^i .an I gn »ec(llln|  , |h, |ri.| lhe Philadelphia Chrom- 

aaya:_'Mometime in lhe fill of I84B the 
French brie Le Cliir waa drnrui into thi* pnri 
by alre«a of weather. The clfA waa cumpo* 
cd entirely of Frenchmen,. »%K the utlnr« 
thinking Ihey would gel higire>«tat«*. deaerl 
M|. C«nt. 'Tronjac wa* eonaeqnenBy obliged 
to ahina new crew, which he did. A» 'heae 
were American*, callrd John Manafield, Tom. 
Jack and Phil!*) On the p**«age down, John

. _ . ^ . ,'B'aplUte waa taken un board in the bay. a* 
Tli* officer* and rrew of the OawTnpu* *re all I, ,,,,v. There wa* alx> on board a mate, ami a 
well. The Oramuut left Ihl^fAtrt »n the *0lh I jnnng Frenchman, a pai-»enger. On ih 
Jun*. and ha* been at 8ea<rt I day*, and l>« |,,r Nuvember they left Ihe Capea for Ooree 

tel*. .UPfie K

IR HF.RF.aY GIVKN. tb«t the tabteriber 
.if Anne Anjndel eouniy. bath obtained 

ir.im th* Orphana court of Anne A model eo*m- 
ty. in Blaryland, l-tier* t*>Um*nUry on the) 
peraonal eela'e 01 Jamea Moaa let* of A"oe- 
Arundel county, deoea*ed. All pereooe hatmg 
 l*im* gtlnit the uid deeeaeed. *re hereby 
w*~ned to exhibit the aame. vtfih the vouchee* 
i h«r*of to II.* aiibccriber, at or beXare the Mlh 
d*y ol April neat they m*v olherwiac by law 
he excluded fiom all b*n*4lor the *>id eatule. 
ntven under my band thlflWn day of Oetobef,

Robert Mi-**, aurvivlng El'r.
of Jam** Mn>* 

5 ow»

' TAXB4\ IN NRW YOR1L
The amount of city tas in N<w York thia 

yeari* *t*ied al epwardi> of half a million of 
ilolhn. 'The aaare>iiM>nl of R-*l Kalalea. in

7d.834.SBO 
Aimimeot ol Peraooal Bilale* 34.691.168 [

Total AiRitment., valua II«-J«6,010 

ptV-f .- -.-- P»n*a«ida, Oct. «5lh.

Th* U. a Schr. Orampu., Lt. CykUl
,-Ajiin.er, ar/iyMl at Ihin port on 8'inil^ rvrn k ^ ,   . , p ,,, r _ 
t»| laal, after a paaaageof 6 day* frowTHavana. 'B»riii«te waa taken
»»*i M* '.*>.» flaiaifr----- --- -al I - '. - ....

Mritrt

co.nvoytd,lia velael*. .«f le wealber. during I lh," Afric«ncoa»t. After arriving at Ooree. 
tlic whole cruiM, haajxwfn very in/iemenl, ami I , n ,| remilnln,. there *hme weeka, Ihey aailed 
Jlie duly mireinely aaTiluuu*. Th* Orampun l fl ,r Cayenne on lh« Hpani»h Main. There ill* 
klt'iiily luat 4 m/n mate lell them, and another wa* procured in 

Liaj of Offl.j,f. Vyjlliam K. Lalimer, Ll.Jhia place,.. Ihey aailed frnm Cayenne forehher 
Cu*imniid*ntytilaali-nanu JamekQ. Bnughan, I Qaiadaloupe nr Curacoa, and about midnight on 
Llg t dAB,NfVtl, 8urr««> 8»-wKl Barring. I ,i,e 4iir « M.rclw being the Saturday  fler 
«wi» Mrdav\lpBitU< ,,Wiiri»» |l, Brown, N. B. |«,»v/lng the porf.'lh* murdera were cutnmilled. 
M'a^rVl., i.mrvan. Clurlea I). Drake, and I Tn, oll| y w ftrie,t' to |h> tramaClion* on board 

~~ ' "  ' " '- - heve»»el wa* one Jean papHa|t..l|te  !««' "' 

he brij rnund, and mn her direct fur New 
Y«rk UK^I hniike, nn Sandy Hook. He go 
«iihin Iliree mllea nf the land. A* »o«m a« hr 
Found he wa* nigh enough in, he hove the bri' 
to. Then John and Philip cut a li"l.- in il 
lirig. Then Ihey got into the long boil In (ear 
tier. 'They lathed the helm a miiUhipa.ao Ih* 
the brig olmuld he kepi full. 'They all got inl 
the b'*l but roytelf. I gnl in lt*l. I itol hold 
if the rope tn drop into the boai| John fung 
out, 'Let go.' They aaid, ''The ateward ha* 
not got aboard yel.' I gnl in. John my*.  ! 
with Ihe ilewinl-waa overboard.' We then 
made nail, and Heered for the light hnune, and 
reached il jual a*day w*« break'n< Manafield 
«atd, 'I rxpect we *hall be found out by (hat 
negro.' Say* lit, 'if we are, we *hall kill him.' 
Then defendant aaid,. Ml would be a pily to 
heave him nvctboerd. he h*> been. *uch   good 
cook lo u*.' They kept oh ihe %e»l of New 
Y»rk. with a ttmng ebb lid*, up ihe North Ri 
ver. We (topped IU«I al Brooklyn. Philip, 
defendant, and my»elf Imided. and then look 
lhe iteamunat and rrn**ed lo N. York. I had 
iny crolhta big, and Philip two handkerchief* 
lied an. Then we parlrd.and I went tn *t*y 
with a coloured man in New Y"ik. I lonlt ihe 
aleambojl at twelve, and came lo Phtladrfnhin. 
Then, on Saturday, got on board of a Cape 
man'* ahallnp, and went to lhe Cape. I flrat 
«aw defendant after lhal, in thit court room.  
When ill" brig wr*» acullled we could juil »ee 
land. It wa* dark we could hear Ihe break 

ra. It waa a alar-light nighl. Ibe wind S. S 
W. Ireth. The money w* got waa (told in.! 
'r«nch clown*. The gold w*> about the aize 
.1 30 centa. I don't know what il wa* called 
There were piecea of the aize of 1*1 cent*, 
lid not count what they gave me. I did no 
.ear them aay how much Ihey had. [Pant 
oooa ahown lo the wjln***. J Three are Ih 
optam'a. I have a**mhwawiar them many 
in.e io the brig. . ,  

On croaa elimination ne*ald/ I don't knnw

100 DOLLARS RHWARD.
" ) \N AW A V from the aubacriber, r**i.l

. NOTICE
14 HERBBY OIVBN. Ti.at the *ob*cHh*r 

b*a obtatoed letter* of «dminl*tr*llnn on 
the pereonal ealele of Banjimln Cerr, l*i« of 
\nne Aeundel county, d*cr*aed All peraon* 
having claim* agtinal aaid male, arc requeued 
to produce them, properlv autrientlcaled and 
thote indebted irn deaired to m'k* payment.

/ TIIOMAH ALLKIN, Adm'r. 
3ir

ing nn Weal Itiver, Anne Arund*! t-oun 
,n or »boiii ih* 21*1 Jj^November lut, * 

negro man named \J

Tawny colour, aboo' SO year* of 
ege, five feet eleven incite* high, 
full f*ee,at*mmer* when >pnken 
to, h«*   acar on the left aide of 
hia no** neer Ihe mouth and 
remerkable white ate* Twen 
ty dollar* will be> given If taken 

in the eounty, thirty .dollar* if thirty mile* 
from home, and the above reward if taken out 
of ihe atale. oo hla being aeeured In gaol ao 
that 1 get him again.

* O BO ROE C. 8TBUART. 
No*

NOTICE.
THE Coromlclonar* of Primary School* 

in Ann* Arund*! county, will meetMattli* 
.curt Hour* In Anntpolle, on TueeAy th* 
ith Inalant, at 19 o'clock, A. M. ' -^ 

1J> ord.r. _ i.
JOHN RIDOUT. Hee'v 

Form* of Notice*. Bonda. Report*. <u> wt*y 
he obtained on application to IliO Secretary, at 

ny i In* after Monday next. 
No/» v 3*

M»kerr WU-L black man. <nd {f* ho WM
M we rnanlipncu pbt long alrKo^fcCanr

V

how much wnney 1 toik from ihe brlgi may be 
«lx or aeven handredjlollar*. I took«U | fount 
in Ihe hal in th* cabiV. I had lu.JlOV It. K 
had aut taken it thajLJdwuld tajNtkllled ro. 
t put »y nwoejr latd MaTB|l*||HMde, at Cape

W. '" - . •: ' ' • ..

r n.«!
Nn/«

IH IIRRRUY OIYE/'. thaaNh* auhtcrlb* 
haa obtained from Ihe Orphan" court o 

Anne Arundal county letter* of adminl*tr*llon 
on the peraiin*,! eatalti of William Weem*. l«t« 
<f »ald county. de«M(*d. All p*raun» having 
claim* again*! teid eatau, are rrqiimud to pe*. 
 ant them, legally authenlloated and thoee In 
debud*rede*ir«d to make Immediate pejrnienl 

f Thoonaa Alleln, Adm'r.Nov a / . a*——.—f.—

.Intif-.fnutdel County, to wit. 
N applleatleo to th* Jodgea of Anoe 
del county court, bv 'petition. ID writing, 

of Jacob HyUnd, praying (or ihe benefit of 
the aol for U>* relief of am. dry insolvent dfht- 
..r*. p*«k*d at November *e**ion Isos. *od lhe> 
aeveret auppUmmla lh*ret«,   icliedule of hie 
property, and » Hat of hi* erwditor*. on oath, 
a* far M he can aaeertaln than being aa- 
neied to hla petition; and the aaid Jacob 
H*te*>d having ee,tl*fl*d the ooort, b> eompe. 
tent teatimony. that lie ha* re tided ID lh« 
State of Maryland two yaara next preceding 
hi* application, and that heia In actual confine 
ment for drhl only; and the court, having ap 
pointed Joaeph H' Older. tra*r«*> for th% 0*3. 
efltoi i h* creditor* of the aaid Jacob Hylana% 
od the aaid truatee having given bond with . 

 ecurlty approved of by thia eourt. for th« 
alttifol dtacliarge of hi* lra*t. and the **ld 

oob Hyland having ez*eut*d to Ihe »aid 
roatee, a good and aufltalent deed *>f eon- 
eyanee for all hi* e»tate real. p«raon*l end 
nUrd,*th*  eeraaarv wearing *|>p*rel ind 
>edding of hlm*elf and hi* famllj exrepbrd,) 

fur ihe benefit of hi* creditor*, and th* MM! 
having eertlflad to/the court In writing 

hat he. I* In po**e*>lunof all the **t*t» of aa,M 
Jacob Hyland. mentioned In hi* *ehedule  It 
t therefore ordered and adiuflped by Ihe eoorj 

lh>l the «*ld Jacob Hyl*' d «» dkx>h*et,»l 
from hi* confinement and thai he bv 
a copy of thia order lo be Inaened I 
ih* Dtw.poper. primed In   »  elly of A«0»- 
pull* onre*.we«kforlhree»ooo«..lv*eaont»i,. 
before the third Monday ef April  * ! glv* 
notice to hi. efedltor. to appear before A.,»*i 
Aeundeleounty eoort. eni(..iMrd Mn,,d.y

dkx>h*et,»l
bv o*o>l»*

In e*>* of

April next lo ah.w eaoe* If *"y they have
ItM **ld Jacob llyland ahould not have the be.
neflt «f ihe •*>* *«t aod *oppleme«U therwto.

Octl» •»•

\VANTEP
the Tailoring Bualne-f. e amart eel»» 

Bo,, t. .n aprreDl-c-. 
rme. on etxiuire al thia CHBc*.-. m

^

JUST P
Awd for Sale at

18HEO» *
tie Oflee, prlee

•n«*
COVttTBT,OLOIVNt or, DJNDT-

ISM 

0«t flf

Jt Dramitk
MtdUy,



:.-r^-e^!^aa
.':'-? -vvf>—-51

i-: t

i,£2S*v'V,- ':<rrvi:-*- rgf.;

^i^idittjfcMi*'*;

TflF. SUA9C|t|M8,'.«««Vn<lleto dl.po*? 
of the PreMwlitoek pf.DRY OOOD8

aohnnd. offer* them,for *el. at Prim* Coil, 
RETAIL &. WIIOLK8 MjE. On purohate*. 
amoanting t« twenty .dollar*, a eredlt of three 
montht will be given; on all aiim* above that 
amount, ifc month* eredil wU) ^m allowed 
Satltfaetory security wlU be required, in every 
inttaoee, before the Goon* are delivered. A* 
the Stock I* very CompleteVJo

IDHtfT
He invir*« the attention of 

CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS 
Oenerally, to an examination of the Atiort 
ment. Mi

//I RICHARD R1DGELY. 
Ann!tpo||l*«ept 3. - if

IM hasjn*tr*ti 
. '; : -Wit

WMch he toill telt lota for CASH,
And invite, the Public to call end *xamln*f»l»

Lir^ Stock. A, ptrtjBo«*teU of

ftten's Water TProot Boots

  
at l«itot

. w . 
'.Maine ****ion of UieAhfiifctti

tf gentlemen. f... ..
frw Yearly BaaruW&rlir al.o be taken.

'^i-: teX^
A 
OctrV

INFORMS hit friendt an>l the public gene 
rally, that ho ha* juit arrived from PHIL 

ADELPHIA and B ALT I MORE, with, a large 
and complete antorlmenl of

Seasonable and Fashionable

GOODS.
In the teleetion of which he hat endervoureil 
'to ploart thorn They are requuled tn r\\\ 
and *ee how Car he ha< »oooe«.deV. a< ho i- 
di*po*ed to mil at very reduo.iJ priu*. Hi* 
etoekcoRttttt of »

DRY GOODS,
Among which it * very himltome attortment of

AT*D GUM ELASTIC SHOES,
Short BooU. Mn'nrne DitlA. Pine and Stout 
Hoot* &. Shoe*, XValklng and Dltneing Pump*. 
L»tting. S-ttlnet, Moroeeo. leather enrt Se»l 
Slipper*. Mime*. Boy*, and Children* Buolt oi 
Shoe* of all kind*.

//o has on hand a Ittr^t anarlmentqf
BOOTS A SHOES,

Double and Single Solct,
Which he will *ell lew for Ct«h.

BOOTS & BflOKS M<tle «o I.Vilrr, of Ihr
be*t material*, *uperi^«orkm»n*hip, and at(p

9 ATEHT 1'lNiaHlTD OlrOTB.

CJFORGE M'NEIR,
Merchant Tailor,

Ifuijtul returned from Philadelphia and

  TRUSTEE'S 8ALB.

BT»»lrtu. of il deer.* of the Coort of 
Chinrery of Maryland the eubteriber, *  

trutle*. will offer at l-nblio S*le to the bighett 
bidder, on Friday the i3ih d*y ,of November 
next if faVr.tf not,the Brut f.lr day tlMreaf- 
ter. on the prenit.ee of 4o.hu* T. Oarke, of 
Prince George'* county, at JI o'clock, A. i 
aU lho»»
Tracts or Parcels of Land
Culled liin.*'* Choice, Clarke'* F*ncy, and 
Miller'* Choice. «upp'>ied to contain on* hun 
dred and eighty ncret of land, more or le»» 
alto fifty acre* of laml called Riohard't For 
re*t detached fro-n th* finl n*m*d tract, ly 
ine and being lir Prince O-orge'* county, and 
adj .ining the land* of Mr. Barton Duvall 
Mr*. Walter Clarke, and alto idjninlni; thi 
White Mtr«h. The improvement* are a fr*m< 
Dwtllinn Howte, a good 1 obacco HOUIH, and
 )therouthou«»«, neceitary for the conventine 
of the place The land ia of good quality / 
more minute description of the property i 
deemed nnn»«ce***rT  * tho«e who are deuron

Baltimore, with a
STOCK OF GOODS,

In hit line, conyaling of tome of (hr hamlkimed

Patent Finished Cloth,
Of vtriou« qiitliliet in.l eolour«. wiili in i«.o«mtnt of

«»l*e* 
lame

ore 
tim

I.te tb. prioa. •* eU the «
y ed in making PrfaUog Typ«.,l> 
qMtHy rto^/ju^^foBJirrfm% p*Sffl*»*"*-   *$r  «
i*^rfha.felTl58K»d W *»i«.

Ty»» -  a 
to UMLTrad.. Wh eon*e<|u«oe. *>r lira nMnereni 

tforr*ra«t*4«T In rrferenc.

h. jjj IM
the

oundrj'U well known . 
are attar** that in regard to Qie d»altty of 
tal, finish. e*d 4f»f»Wliiy, a» ^a 
 een made. , ~ ' , 

Ue ha. on hand a complete a.tortment. and 
an supply any fluent ity on a.hort notice; he 

will be hippy t» receive the ord.Ce of bli 
uttomer*, which' .will have- Immediate alien.. 
Ion, . . 

Mereh'anU who hat. order* fie A abroad. 
can have office* complete with Ereaee«,'ande*e   
ry thing neee**ary for a Printing ..Kilablith- 
menl. put up In the nott perfatfyenner.

Publlther* are reqU.iled lo gT»« thl* ad 
rertiaement a place In their papers   few tiro«» 
to teoeire payment, 89, in Type, or In ie»le. 
ment of (heir accounts

Richard (lonaldion, P*til*d«tphia. 
PRICES  -At  !« monthi credit, for approv 

ed paper, Or%t a dleoount of « per cent, for 
oath.

th 
 BwmUntl

Thee* brttWav. uweh 
h«r«U>fbre «fed and Will have but eo* I 
whloh cotart the oork, vrtih

Hardware, China, Glatt, 
Wart,

Queen'i

And Vjrirty nf »

  VBSTINCtS,
Of ihf Ule»l pAltrrrti! with an *»*nrim*nt of 

Stocks, Collar*, Glove*, Suspender*,
Silk Horitrv, ft. 

All of which he will  Wfluw fur eA*n, or lo

& _

of purchitlnn will view the pri 
viou* to the day of Sale At the 
I vill lelt
Three Valuable Negroes,
one by I If name of Divy, one named Jack, 
mJ one negro Boy named Sam, Iwo Oxen 
«n<l two l'ow«. The term* are. cath to be 
iniJ on li.e day of tile, oron ratification there 
,if by the Chuncellor. wlien the truniee i* au- 
thnrit.-il to give a £U to the purchaser or 
pjircliater*. *_*

Bu«hrotJJ>r Marriott, Truilae. 
O-lober n. 1829.

Pearl, nerlb t 
Nonpirtll, 
Minion, 
Brevier 
HunreoU, 
Lonjf Vrimer, 
Small Pica, 
Pici,

40
90
70
56
46
40
38
36

 0 So 
Qrr"»l Primer, 34   
Double Pica, 32 
Do. Greit Primer. 34 
Lam letter, pliln 10 
Bcabbardi and 

Quotation*, 30

- l^^-t^"**^*,
known tOj»«eaato«whes>jj*xy .IgBatwa-fcjri. 
efl)t«; to e*om*rf«it w£lcb,.wii» be BW*aa% 
as forgery." . >; , . i. 

The Wrea.sJBfrd.mthd fe» \ 
medicine hthnajhtod 
to tvcq dull)

,
Tl*> price* of other deeeriptioo* of 

 re proporllonably reduced
Old Type received In payment at 
ir pound. 
July l«.

punluil men. 
Orinbcr I.

Cans and School Books.
And a (election of the belt

Garden Seed.
P. S All ner*on* indebted to WATKINB 

an>l SBLBY. or JOHN S SF.LDY, are re 
quetterl to call an^rjktile thoir account* with
out ilelay. 

(>. I 3-2 y
DEVVIS

Has just received from * 
JVrtc- York and Philadelphia,

 V large S'uck of \terch«ndiaa tuitible for the 
present and approaching te**on, Caniitting ti< 
purl of

. Black. White and Red 19-4 Merin* Shawls, 
0-1 Merino Thilret Shawls, Barrage Hantl- 
keirchiof*, Oaueo do. Wonted, Circassian, 
Waterloo and Cotton Shawls,

New Style Silks,
for Ladies' Dresses,

OHODF.SANI). Ihr rant fuliinnsbk colaani Oro.lc 
tlrrlin. Blue Dlk. Superior Italian Luitrinf, Bcnthiw, 
Horrncei

SPLENDID NEW STYLE PLAID,
For Ladies Dresses, 

i Merino, Green in,I nmwn, faMonaUt mhurr 
flirrn, llrooird Priniit Circiwiina, colour* * ' 

, Ntw Pallcrnii l^ullei Iliui. tn<l Glnvtn

WH.LIAM BIIYAN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ha* jutt rrturned from PHILADKL 
CIIIA and BALTIMORE, with a large 
Stoclc of
FASHIONABLE OOODS

Very tuperinr In colour* end quality; all of 
vhich lie will be happy to make up f.ir bin 

'°rii>ndt and the public, onJTi'len«t,e tarmt.
ii«hi*j<i*t received intjpall Fasbfions frot11 New vvt-/^ <ri 15 ____ y _____ tf

», For Rent.
THE TWO STORY FRAME 

Dwelling m House.

Uuper nik iml While Silk KOMI B|k Wonteil.llow

D(MMCBSTZO GOODS.
A largo and well assorted stock of

CLOTHS,
Jtttarled Fir it and Second Quality,

nt»rV, Blur, Olive, Drown, Cilron, CUrrl, Gray anil 
l mlmli ViMlatcnt, Siiiinrtlnml Citiinettt

fn addition lo the n/oregoing Article* He 
h'i» on Hand a supply of

Oarpeting & Hearth Rtigs
Of varioiu psiierns ami qualities and. Ala va-

of Price*. 'fjjf
AUom pitrntire tttnrlment of

and Queens Ware,

FORMERLY tha retidenrn of the late Mr 
Uennftt ilnnt Thl* Property It n-ir 

the Dock, command* a fln« vie>v »f th* Har 
hoar, and it a very plmnnt and detirable  ' 
i nation A food STABLE ajid othrr nece« 
tirv BUILDINGH are attiched to It. It It 
 uirioiently eomm»diou* for TWO Fimillo* 
Two extenilve LOTS of ground arn connected 
nrllR thi* properlr. For term* which will be 
reaionable. appljesA

7^ D.CLAUUR.Junr. 
Oct. VI. *-S

AVKB-J^IOVXHBX. OOUVTT. TOWTT

I HKRKBY certify, that Ad*m U*l*ud«r. 
of **ld county, brought before me, on* 

of the Ju*tice* cf the 
Peace In and for laid 
county, a* a ttray. a 
iMrk Bav OP.LHING 
fifteen and an half h»od> 
high, ihod all round. 

_ Jt, hi* two hiud feet white, 
ha* DO percelvabte brand, tuppoeed to be ill 
jei.it old. hi* gait a trot and oan^, and ap 
fear* to have nnen worked ln.|rea*W Oi»»n 
under my hand thi* 22d div of OrtWtr 1889

EDWAUD WAKPIELI). 
.The owner of the above detcribed itray I* 

requested to come, prove property, pay 
od take him a»*iy

AOAMDELAUDF.R, 
Poplar Spring, A. A county. 

3w»

THE L.VDIES' LITERARY
poaT FOLIO.

F.MnKl.l.lillKU WITH ENOIIAV1NGS.
City Circulation larger than that of any

similar work.

ACH\8TEJc*legint Mi«cellany, devoted 
to Pine AM* and Hclenoe the Toilet  

Cr*iiicitmt Talet-ftketehe*. Poetry, Flonert, 
Mutio the choice besutle* of the beat Miga 
sine* General LUeri><nr* Llttrary, Pathion 
able ami Mi*c*ll*neou* Intelligence, &o.

PLAT** PUBLIIHBD Miniature Portrait* 
of foreign writer* K*«hiont engraved and CO 
loured In the ttyle of Modet de Part* View 
of lh« Capitol at Wtihiogton.

In PairiatTioR Correct ipeolmen* of the 
Garden ROM. Miiteltoe. L«rk*pur. Pink. Wild 
Rote.and P***ion Flower, drawn and coloured 
frum nature, being the ftr»t nf a *erl** of Bn 
unkil and Horticultural aubjectt, with illut 
t ration*.

ALIO  Miniature Portrait* of American au 
Ihor*

Term* 83 per annum, or fZ 50 In advance, 
Addrett llie fcdilar,

TrTOMAS C. CL*RKF., 
No. 07. Arcade. Up Stair*.

BDITORML NOTICES. 
' The l.ailie*' Literary Port Folio bid* fair 

to it»n<l at the he«d of p ibilci'lont of Hi 
elan The acknowledged talent* of it* prin 
rlpil rditur. (who '    l->r a nomher of yein 
been engaged in tlmiltr nvurkij and of hit ibl» 
Literary ooadjuiort, will certainly elvc ll   
character which few other* po»e>* WelUburg 
(V*)O««

 The Ladiet Department ((conducted by on* 
nf the moil di<l!nguM>ed fcrnmle writer* of 
our country ' RockTngham, (V* ) Reglater.

 I' I* more elevated and chutie in ita cha 
rioter than the gene*t)ily nf ilmiltr public* 
tionf etc Uticn. ( N Y ) Inlellleencer.

 In point of literary merit and mechanic! 
execution It aurptttrt every ilmllar publicili 
on we ha*.yet teen. Aw. Wattrtonrn, (N. Y 
Regitt«r.

 Indeed It I* altogether a tuperinr work 
New York Mirror and La4i*»' Literary Ga 
aatte.

Augtj

DRUGS.
and Dye

Paints

MEDICINES

'I 
J.

Blank Book* of 
A «o a

Jbvil. Item/. Cap, (0 
tait.-r l'»(^n. ill at wit! 
nHM(ly nought tut C*U,

and Oils. 
lB©€IK3a

olio Pott and 
purcliuci imi 
him tor tcU al

• .*''

Htnckholder* of the HA1.LAM 
TKKATUK are hereby notlfled ttUt the 

Board of 1'ruilee* haveUaoltred the leurth 
instalment to be due, inrHtlat th« iiroW 1>. 
otld l> Jcramiak L Bnyd, AV 1^ oillier of the 
Mabager* her&Jkire autbori*«4 lo receive th* 
same. ^^T 

Oot tt

Boarding House*

For Sale
'At ibo Office of UK^rffaryland Gatette.

Blank Deed., .;" 
A*>p*al Dondt, toeerdlnt to \he form pr«-

  iribeil by Ute act of luvmny. Common
'Donde, Tor payment of money, 

DeAlaraUon* ofVarloOi Vlrtdt, &.o fee. Blank
if

teat *tyl*\ 
it notice.

ption printed In the neat-

(ABMEOVAL.)
THESfUSCRIBKIt re.pecifully Inform 

her Friend* and the Public in gentral 
that the hat removed from the home the late 
ly occupied, neir the Proliulant Church, t 
the well knoMt Hand In FRANCIS 8TUKR1 
formerly occupied by Capt Thomtt, and «inc* 
by Mr. Joiepfi D»ley and Mr*. Anna O«m 
brill, which I* now undergoing repair*, am 
will be made a comfortable and agreeable 
place of residence for Member! of the Legit 
( tore or other* vliitlnr the city.

H«»'n(C a good BTA BUB, well *upull*4 with 
Timothy Hay, nood Oili, fce. together with a 
CAURIAOE HOUSE, and PUMP of good 
'Water in the yird. gentlemen may rely 01 
having, their Hone* well taken ear* of by i
good Oilier

Har TABLE 
the beet th* M* 
rate, pnd no eii 

Ineral mlrfA1 
with their pat 

i Boarder* w<U 
 r Day, on modem

* be mpplUd With
* Charge* mode 
Ing to reader ft 

>u*y ftroaf ner

iy the Y«»r,

• r t'y

^ttV

For Sale or Kent,

, , „
My pejMOJPteqoJrM r>«v»aomiara; btdai 

i thing AjTecU and wo»f«rful op«rttt»», Ww 
dr*»6, both from, nrtielffa tod MwHeQ h«*, 
titlonere df th« highest re.pecUbiUty, th* M 
unautllfied tporohation, aotf eaUblMied irk 
a character,: which;  b/yif|;pe», tW^teei* 
^all. can never uPnWi-i-

Thr Mte report* ' eone«m)lH| thie HI«||| 
medicine, which hive been'MMiHMnilf «lrot 
I. led lit certain Phyitciani.l&ve tntlr ' '

TUB Home lately In the oeoupa 
lion of Mr. Jeremlih L Boy J. on 

North Ettt StreeL For further Infor 
mation enquire oJMfle tubterlber. 

y H. RAT.

/___________ 
SALE OFetfALU/VULE

ROAZi B9TATZL
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chon 

eery of Maryland, the luhtcriber. *  truo 
DO will offer for *ale at public auction on the 
remitei, on 8aturd>y the 3Bih day or No 
ember nest, al 13 o'clock, llie farm in A HIM 

poll* Neck, lately owned by Philip W TDO 
nat, decea*ed TI>1« farm containing,

624 ACRES I
>fland. Ii (Iliiiled on South River, near iti 

mouth) a oondderabla pirt of it t* covered 
lib heavy timber;, in point of fertility of toil 

lit exceeded by none in the neighbourhood.' 
he toil i* peeuliaily adtp'ed to the growth of 
Tobacco and Corn, and every cpeeiet of mir 
cettng crop, and from it* proximity to Anna- 
i-ilit. (being only four mllet diitant.) areadt 

market i* lound for all il» product* abun- 
anceof flfh, oytteraand wild low).are alw«yn 
o be found on It* chore*, which ar* icverai 

in extent.
THE TERMS OF SrfLE.

A* pretcribed by the decree *r«, that the par 
eh.tie money be paid in three aqn.il Initi). 
iient*. at twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
nonlh*. piymont to b« lecured by bund* or 
lot**, with icoority tppioved by the Iraiter.
)n ratification of the tale and payment ol the 

whole purchase money. Ire tubicriber I* au
hori*ed to conv«v an e*tate In fee timple 
^eriont diipo«ed to purcha*. are Invhed to 
nxarnine 'he prernix* now in the occupation
f Mr*. Well* For any further information
pplicailon may be maA to Ramtiy Water*.
. thn city of Annaamln, or to the tabierlber

'vWLs3N v\VATBRS.Tr«rt
Oft i ^^r t*

either-in envy or in- tb«' miechtevow tflWu <J 
the ipurlout imltatloofv

The Proprietor pledgee himtelf to the p*. 
lie. and gltee them the moat *oltia|»*»wra*. 
o«e, tliat thil medicine contaioa  eittier M*. 
cury, nor any other deleteriout drug.

The public nre oa.'iliooed not lo parahaHM 
Panacea, except from myielf, my aetttdhet 
ag%nt», or penont of known r 
  nd ell thoie will contequently be

ACHBR WANTING.
»Y tTfeifruitee* of (h« Frv. School ol Anne 

county, who can enme well quali 
to teacK^be (<alln and Orrek Language*. 

«l*o well v*r*eoVta M*lhem«tlc», *nd ail the 
mi-tout branch** oWi* F.nglith L*ngu*ge. Tha
 ituatlon I* one verml*»irabla, a* ll I* in * 
neighbourhood where\(je population i* con
 iderible. The applicatiolMvill be made to th* 
Trutter* of the r ree 3oliool)M>oar Aniupoli 
Anne Arundelouuoty.

Sept a*
The National InlelllgMIr will p>bll.h the 

above once a week for UTree week*, laad fo 
ward the account to IheyMiiryUnd Uiirita.

cute. Who thall parchate Irom inyotrwr***. 
 on*. Wm SWAisi

Phll*dalphla. S*pt. 1888 
From Doctor Va.online Molt, Pr****i*r *l 

Surgery in the Univiraitv ol If< * T*r%, 
Surgeon of th. New Vor'k HwpiUi. tu. 
I have repeatedly u»ed Hwaim't l~ 

both in th. Ho*piUl and In prirarr | 
and hive found it to be a valuible m« 
chronic, typhylilio and Krofolou* eoaip 
and In ojiitlnat* eateneom affection*.

Valentine Molt, M. IX 
New-York, lit mo Sth, 189*. 

From Doctor Williim P D*wa«* Adjaast 
Prof««*or of Midwifery in th* University *f 
P«nn*ylv*ola, etc. (te 
I have much plea.ur* in caymg. I aar* vk. 

netted the mn*t decided and (Mppy rffacli I* 
teveral initence*^ of invtlrratr di***«e froi 
Mr Swaim> Pahare*. wh*re other remtto 
had ftiled one wit thai of Mr* Brown

Wm. P D*wee*. M a 
Philadelphia, Pen SO. l**3 

Frrm Doctor Jimfti M*t>«, Mf.mber of tk» 
AnicririnPhilorcphletl Society, kc. &e 
1 cheerfully add my t**timun> in fivoer tt 

Mr SwaimV Panacea, a* a rttnedy h He**. 
fula. 1 law two inveterate eaieiperfectly etf. 
ed by it, tfl.r Uwutual remedie* hidh**al«i« 
tried withuut e(T*cl lh«*e of Mr* CMbcr **! 
Mr* Ctmpbel).

Jam'* MetM, M.D. 
Philadalphi*. Feb. 18. 1823. 
TheGKNUINK PANACEA mtybe kt*.. 

wholeule and rouil, at th* Pruprittert **  
price*, of ......

HKNRY PRICE.-t-M 
Bole Agent in Ballimm, * 

\t the corner of lialtimor* and Ucajet*> 
ilreol*

Nov 87. rfi .

The Steam Bout

!l

• . /«.

THB inbscrlber wlthee to hire fifteen or 
twenty Houl Bervanl*. by the ye«r, for 

whloh liberal wage* will be given Knqulre 
of William Oriiwsj of Ben In Annipoli*. or 

UICUARU OH EEN, 
r of Klk Rld6* Furn.c*.

MAnYLAXQ
Commence* her rfgalar jjkut* on To*»*J 

next. Leivlnc lUlllmoreaVTo'oloek/or fit*- 
poll*. Cambridge and Banton; retdniieg, !*>>  
ing Eo.Ion .t? o'clock for Cambridfft Aa**> 
puli* and liiltimore On Mond*y* l**v*  *> 
tlmore *t 0 o'clock, r*turnin«, l*tv* Cft*e)g 
town at I o'clock the came day. Oa Snada^.W 
13th Anril, *h* will leav. B»l 
o'clock lor Anpipeli* oply,. ralu

HE  ubeerlber being about to remote 
the Wvitern Country, take* iM* meihod 

of Informing thoee who are indebted him mi 
bond or note or OB the book* of Hie late firm o' 
ORVAN & ANDBRflON, that he ha* pltoil 
In* elalm* in the hand* of J J. Speed, Eiq. foi 
pellection. He aleo inform* thoae who may 
witji to p<iroha»e, that he ha* executed to Mr 
Speed a Dower of attorney to Mil and di.pote 
ol at Mef)w>r«tion, all hi* Re«l Property, con 
 Utlag of * number of, -, .

XiAts and flMtaXn
In the Ci'y o/ Ann«poH*,'end a FARM It.

Annipolit at j pa*t 9 o'clock; conj
route throughout the taa*on.

Pa***ge lo and from A not poll*, 81' 
March 20. ___

NOTICE.
.rvepeotfully IpCsriat <M 

and Ralier* of hone*.  **'** 
h Anne Arund*leouatf ! *  

lor th. purpoi* ofO*"' 
hnrae* In fh* mo*t  >  
t there I* not the

rjpH
JB

will pan th 
month of N«T 
Ing Coll*, and 
proved mtnMr,
danger by polling th
n«r.) dtnetly after
he will Iniure thoM from
ing, at a until'
 aMfaetory reoommendatl
tern tb*r«. erfuw* h* "
tiosi during tw* ,. .
<n numercHM 1 Initanoew. He will
tha TavertM and  onMie pU«**
 nd anv tf«»sW(l«|llkfi ita 
attendtetto, J

•r> Oot ».

work (In s»y,»"; 
ntlon If requliw 

ot,* from *ll«' 
u th« m«if 

tb* £««

stall



.,,^ •*#•>

x-

ni'ttoaj.,}
NW*MMiaki.<

  lh«tr 
»otu eO«cu i/

>Uau*esstra*>
Mlthtt SM*> 

drug.

my tcendii*!

be
any othe» ML
m SWAlli

t, PresWs* 
ol H-w Isrfc,
Hoeiuii. lu.

iltm'i PmMeH,. 
>rl»str 
ible 
»u* 
Uloa*. 
Mott,sa.a

i.
IWIM Adjsnat
• UoivirsUjr af 

'ing. I a*r* wfc

diasaw I'nsi 
rrmttM 

rs Drown 
«WM>, M a

M amber »f uja 
ly, Jte.eV* 

n> in favoar *t
fined/ U Son-

aperlsetlyeer.'
ea had hsao lo>«
Mrs OAKrsal 

Meat*, M. D.

iA may b* Kai, 
'ruprlstort * «,

PRICE, i. >
n Baltimore, 
j and Hs**fw>

hunt

3JVD
on Tt»i*W 

'el<wk/or *nr 
r»»ar*ls|i U*> 
mbrld.* **»

tolls. 81-

;E:

TBB INDUN. wTTtl ItU
l) ,

T»« the ftafttar llini'd away froea Usx seen,,'
 When the hoiw» of hU r»iher* one* had beeiu 
Ami burning tbowgtit* laab'd eV hla mind,
- , while Ban's MataM Mr) i "-

la Ibe aitem* of the, mWn .
I joornrv with ih« deacfi

la tae dirknaw of tti« Ibvea '
A lonely path I rreM.

{ v »rt aw heart U Wgh all
s As by righty »uigi *..._,

The mountain Kagle hath not plumes,
" So strong aa lore and acorn.

f bare rsja'd the* Awa> the rrate aod,
By lh*j|U<e ntsn'a pialb itrfi" 

Qn to tbitVieeelrat wBilrrticee
I bear thy dust, SIX ch'u ' " 

I here eak'd the ancient 4teerta
To gite my dewl a place, 

Where the atately foctttepe of MM fre* 
iAlone abould leave a tnc*.

he rocking plnea made anewar 
Oo, bring ua back thine own I 

And Ihe etreama from all Ihe hunter's bills,
Huah'd with an echoing tone. tt 

Thou ahalt rcat by sounding water*, JiP> ,
That yet untamed may roll)     

The »ole*e of thoie cliainleaa ones
With joy ahall All iby aouL 

Ta law tilence of the miiloiirht
1 journey with the draiU  . ' 

Where the arrows of my father's bow '
Tbtir falcon-Alght liare ap«d. 

I haeo left thr apoilrr1* ilwelhngi

Onmingled with their household sounds, 
For one ahall sweep the wlod-

Alone, amUlat their hearth.flr«*>  
I w*tch.M my child's decay i 

stnoheer'd | aaw the iplril light.
From him young ejee Tad* away. 

When hlabcsdaunkoomy bosom.
When the dead aleep oVr him fell 

Waa (here one lo aay 'A, fHeJtdianesrl'
There was none! Pale race (anweUL 

To the forest lo the cedar*.
To the warrior and hia bow, 

Baak. back! I bort- tbee laughing tbanos,
I bearlhae alumbering now! 

1 hew the* unto burial
With Ihe mighty hanlere gone i ' 

t ahall hear lb«e In the forest bre««*, 
Thou wilt apeak of joy, my eon!

"° In the (Tlence of the midnight
Ijovnwy wrthlhe dradi 

But my heart la airong, my sup I* fleet, 
My ialbcr'a path I tread.

 A atriking diiplay of Indian character occurred 
aotoe yeanaince in a town in Maine.' An Indian of 
the Kinnebco tribe, remarkable for hia good con 
duct, recetted a grant of bnd from th<r Rtalr, and 
atrtl himself in a new townahlp. where) a aqwher of 
firollit. were aeillnl. Though not III treated, yet 
the common prejudice againat Indiana prevented amr

; ijmpaihy wild him. Tliit waa .liown on Ui» ilrath 
«f liii only child, whtn none of Ihe people cinw near 
Siaa. Shortly after he gmre 'LB lil« 'arm. dug up the

[ soil of hia child and curled (with lilm iwohiindred 
s»il«a through ike forrM, lojMn the Canadian Ind I- 

>  Tudor1! Letter* on the Eutcra Bute*, of A-
I acric*.

THE BLACk TU ADER. --*-    
i second voyago I ever made wa* in the ' 

I Good Intent, of Glasgow, bound to Puerto 
I Rico. I have reason to remember it, for an 
I awful and solemn mystery that attended it ha* j 
I impressed it on my memory, anal few who ! 
Iwere then with me have forgoU*n the peril* j 
lind tha kjDfTors of (hat fated passage.

NVe had light but favourable windl for the 
»l five week*, aod tha captain and poison- 

ftt were anticipating a tpeedy end to tho 
,'?T*S*i wntrt Otto night, as w» wore run- 
ping ibom seven knot* an hour, Oibble Al- 
un. who bad the MBUeh upon deck, saw a 
fi|hl to leeward shining upon the water, or 
itbtr a auovvy itreak, a* it appsarcd, at lh«l 
finance of little more than a cable'* length' 
'onuh* venal. Th* captain, ahlvout> ho 
nipned ii |O be only the foam of a ware, 
nnwdiately ordered Oibble to heave the 

d, but he lound no bottom; and tho man
 hs, hcInT, who «t the Aral alarm bid alter- 
ftn *fss>V course by Uie captain's orjort,
  no» CrOtnminded Ifliateor M before. At 
|  aon^cnt a Urge, bUck lookin* vca*el, 

khich none of U* h*.d prcvioiuly obsorved, 
"«m« saJlint awil^y/ over th« white apo> to- 

Our captain, hailed her, but-no one 
ind indee<) not a soul was to be 

  ope* her deck*. Her sail*.like her hull, 
'to-be perfectly black, and she 

tintxl wind«rin«; like a tUrk apirlt over Ihe 
' Jjj* billow* of (he ocean*. 
"Thal'i in ill token,' said Oibbiv, »  he 
"owed Ity departing. veiMttl with hi* eye, 

t 111 token, or jCviwbic k«n* natlvtig 
'• ill A| turc M.w*. am on Uio waters, 

« ^Uw Black TnMar, «*xi few who

^ of . y^3^SSf^ i* no' 
»«»jwd ibme oMffilU t\»d It sas afore

irda u*.

, (HesppMred.
lain narterf, mil muttering to . ..._ _ 
hlftnslf. paeed up. and down In a horrledand
 git*1e4 m'a-nner, whilst the reti of tbqwe on 
deck «yed him with vT^fcnt curioiity add
 pprehihsion.*' We had oow just approach 
ed thc'g'iltcringslrcik that I ipoke of, when 
Wddcnly Die vetjae) struck, but vithoot doing 
any rasierjal injury. Sho struck a second 
lime,'lb*-ruJilonvas loal a thiru time, and 
the forentMt and bowsprit were iwept a.way. 
The. cries of the pa»»engaTs, who were a- 
wak«n«d from their dreams lo a **nae of dan 
ger enough to appal the stnuteit heart, bunt 
with a tltrfi1, mournful, and diseordsnt Knind 
an ihe e*ra of thosn who were upon deck. 
The'y.wefiB anitvcrod by a loudr hoara« laugh, 
but whence it proceeded no one knew. All 
stood gazing al oqcli other unconsciously, yet 
with an cxprcMion thitt nhuwcd they were on- 
der the influence of supernatural lorror*. Wp 
sounded the pump, and found that th« (hip 
had already more than thtee feet water in the 
hold. Sho had fallen with^cr  tarboard 
side on tho rock*, and her port* were only
 bout two feet ibovo the water. The vessel 
still kept striking, and seemed to bo Milling 
more and more, when the captain ordered 
the" main and mi tin mast* to be cul away, 
and Iho motion of the wreck wa* considera 
bly dlrainiahed. Whilst w« were,in thi*
 itailion, the wind began to increase until it 
(welled into a complete lempeat, and the 
rain bunt over us in torrents. Our sole re 
maining placn of refuge from destruction waa 
on the larboard side, where we contrived to 
laah ourselves, for the wive* broke so fre 
quently snd so heavily over the wreck that 
every soul on board of her must otherwise 
have perished. We were now perfectly 
rmlplesx, and awaited death with ihe furti 
tudo of despair. Th"n were hoard prayers 
from lip* that but a few hour* before had^ ut 
tered blasphemy and wickednes*, and the 
pmlene** of tho sea-foam wis on the sun 
burnt fe.ce* of the crew. Amidst U* was one 
lair and trembling girl, our only femalr pas 
senger, who wai lashed at the aide of her 
father, and kept her arm* continually round 
hi* Deck, as if anxious not to be separated 
oven when the wreck should go to pieces. 
It was a heart-breaking sight tosoe onr. who 
appeared but a lender and weakly flower, 
clinging in her fear lo an aged parent, ind 
seeming to dread death les* than bring di 
vided from him who had cherished her in 
his he»rt, and loved her with a.11 ihe fond 
ness that a father feels for his first born 
child. She bore up, however, a* well aa 
many of our hardiest seamen, for hopeless 
danger make* u» all equal; and ihe warrior 
in the field, the mariner on the sea, and the 
maiden who would tremble if   bee hid 
crossed her path, miy feel the same emo 
tion* and bear them in tho same manner 
when destruction seem* inevitable. Just  ( 
that cold ind cheerless time, between the 
departure of night and the. break of day, the I 
dirk vessel igatn passed us within hiil, but j 
o our repealed calls, no inswer wa* given, 
xcspt seven loud and discordant yell*, snd 
iibbio Allan, who looked out anxioualy, 
ounted seven form* leaning over that side J 
f the dark chip which wa* nearest toward* j 
». A *uper*tniou* but undefiaible sens*-1 
ton arose in the mind* nf ill; but none tlirrd 
o utter hi* thoughts lo liis brother sufferer-, 
nd a* Ibe sombre vessel shot out of sight, 

ch betook himself lo prayer, and endea 
voured to make hi* peace with Owl, before ] 
whose pre*edee ill expected so shortly lo be 
ummoned. A* the morning idvineed the I 

wind suddenly ceased, but »«r* still sub- 
eclod to a very h'avy awe!!, which broke 
>vcr u* a) intervals. One of Ibe (tailors found 
means to procure somn biscuit, winch, al- 
hough damaged hy tho salt water, was pc- 
uliarly acceptable in our exhausted stale, 
iibbio Allan alia got u*   little rum, and, 

aAer having matte a good meal, our hope* 
rrtmn, Is, some roe-mure lo revive.

Towards the evening, a light bre*M apraog 
up, which the captain was afraid would in 
crease M on tho preceding dsy; for the 
clouds, the sea in sti's barometer, Indicated a 
plo. This was cruel new* to being* in our 

desolate situation, and, whit was wornc, we 
soon found il realized, for Ihe >*ind began lo 
Voahen amain, and th* wreck, from ila re- 
watcd concussion* against the rocks, aeemeU 
:vcry moment in danger nf going to piece*. 
At lW* critical period, when Iho fean ofall 
were at their hoi (hi, and a lingering, if not

. . ...... small, ptkyblue
,»ii were sn«« dancing on our dock. Mar 
* Tttceastto, rad. hiring remained, for  wr

fmt agony of pojptltw mental agony. At 
length, (he neys/1 abcVtsi^ed us^iM^psrt of 
thoemw h*vifl|>wWr great diffloal»y,4ow-
 m W.bjutt, pot off at thsj imminent risk of
 * ' °^lfiil»<!»'<<» reaeuw oon. After tho 
most atreiRfou* exertion* had be«n used, tnd 
»* groatest peril* bnvcd, by-the daring fol 
low* in the boat, ws were all conveyed in
 M«y on boanl the ship, which proved to 
be th* Csrib, from Afontege Bay, bound to 
Liverpool. The ciptain treated u* with great 
kmdncM, and, by hi* aid, and tho assistance 
of his passengers, we were furnished with 
dry clothe* and provisions of every kind*  
So different waa our situation, by compari 
son, that we scarcely heeded the increasing 
violence of the wind* and ihe «well of the* 
irriuted water*, although tho captiia of the 
C*rib by-no mean* seemed lo *!uro our in 
sensibility, but remained constantly on deck, 
and gave his order* with redoubled activity, 

A* we looked towards the wreck thit wo 
hid quilted, a large dark ihadow glided be 
tween in, and when that had passed away, 
not a trace of the Good Intent wa* to be
 een. The v«s*el went gallsntly on hor 
way, and stood the buffeting of tha storm as 
if she gloried in it. Tho gale continued for 
two day*, but, on the third .norning, the 
wind dropped into a deep ajeep, as though 
wearied out by II* own powerful exertion*. 
On the night «f that d«y it waa a dead calm. 
The ship appeared to bo stationary, Ihe vail* 
fl.ippod alugglshty againlt the masts *nd the 
seaman, who had the watch, paced tho deck 
with liMlcn and unchanging steps, when Ihe 
Black Tndcr again camo within hail, nnd
 ailed put ui. although there- wa* not wind 
enough to hang a pearl drop on the edge of 
a wave, or part   single ringlet on the lore- 
head of Iho innocent and lovely girl who 
that night clung to her father's irm, ind 
watched the clouil-liko vessel taking her so 
litary anil myalcrlou* way over the melan 
choly main. The same seven figures were
 eon on her (larboard, immovable as before, 
yet apparently gazing towards us. As the 
ghostly stranger vanished, a clear, purplr 
light, which shone like a brilliant star, play- 
ocl, for an instant, on our deck, and disap 
peared as on s former occasion. 'Thai,' said 
our Captain, *i* an augury of death lo one 
amongst u<, for the Blark Trader casts not 
hor light* about without a recompense. Msy 
heaven'protect u»!' 'Amen!' ejaculated the 
voice* ofall on deck.

On the following morning we took our 
station* it the breikfait (able, snd iwiiled 
the appearance of Ihe y xing lady, who was, 
generally, ax early a rider aa any of us. Slid
 he cams not. 'My girl ha* overslept her 
self,' (aid her father, 'I will^wakrn her.'  
 le arose from hia *bat, and tapped gently at 
lerdoor. but received no answer; he knock 

ed louder and louder, and calle.l upon her 
>y name, but all was still quiet within. 'She
  not wont to sleep so soundly,' added the
alher in an igitalod tone of voice, 'pray
leaven nothing has happened to inv poor

girl!' The panaengen looked significantly
nd gloomily towards rhe captain, ind i deid
ilenee ensued. The father again called her,
lul with ai little effect, sod th«n, a* if the

suspense, were more horrible than Ihe wont
if certainties, he. ruihcd against tha door.
Mint it ilmoit from its hinge*, and entered
ho little, cabin. A deep groin testified ihil
ho foreboding* nf thn poiuenger* were but
oo well founded. The innocent girl waa
lead. She had passed away from life lo
Icath, apparently in a dream, for there was

not the itightsjs*. trace of pain on her beauti-
ul face, and her arm* encircled her pillow,

even a* ahe held her father** arm on the
trecedini; evening. I will not *p;ak of thu
ltd man'* grief hi* tear* hi* heart broken
eolingy fur no won)* can picture them.  
^i* daughter wa* the only relative ho had in
he world, and ho gave liitiftrlf up to tha

moat unrentraincd and violent anguish. All
Mi board endeavoured at Anl lo djycrl him
rom hia melancholy, but finding that their

attentions rather added to thin decreased hii
affliction, they foreboro Intruding upon him,
and left it to tlie hind of time to softe

thought, gaxinf latently upon o*. At thl* 
moment, Rounds, that appeared to rise from 
tha very depth* of the ocean, were heard, 
and a lull chdru* echoed the following wild 
and gloomy song .
We are »H« aterry mariner* who trade In tionaan soak, 
And we, nearer want a noble freight where'er our nt.

aelrolbri ... 
We sock it o« tMsasttni wave, v* ssak H hi the

•«t»,«t, •. •   -.   
And, of all tbenaJc* for mariaor's, tlw htuaan sou) (a

b.rt. N r 
Oar wn(ra«s'kr« the thunderbolt, tnd ittans; «n» of

the * * , 
That .Irike th. oh/ (Voai prbon'd socds,aiMlJs0l k la

lh«'o«pUin, who was looking out with the 
illmOft anxiety, suddenly exclaimed, 'Cheer 

* a sail ahead! there's a sail ahead I* 
And then retnainc^ brc*thl<*»ly g»ing over 
the ocean IB mark the dicteiion the took. 
''Tia all right!' sajdho,'she i* runningdbwn 
tp u« *oe, aocl hov*. nobly ihn comet. Into 
fttw. If thMT) bit* of timber but k(H|avio 
*elhef till ^» n«r» ua, all will be wfln  
But! de»lhWajbjj altortjMV course I \VKal'i 
to be done? W« lf<lp»fo"'»jgn«l«, and we 
cannot fire a ju<i, till *ha) changea again 
Hurrah I hurrah I Wrfare worth a.thou»and 
dead men yet!' The interval btXweaw ike 
Orsl appearance sod near approach o( ,the 
«tran(* aail, waa oo« a«t tnor^j  (

hi* Miui*}of the calamity which <had fallen 
upon Km,, • >;

It ww'on a bright and bewtiful night thil 
wa>«rere ajwemblod on deck, to give the re- 
bain* of the poor girl to the wide and pla- 

grave, that  houe' yo glitleringty around 
us. The *fa wa* perfcctJy calm, and aa the 
body wa* let down tbfl aide of the veutel, it

 n immediate death, appeared Inevitable,, almost appeared as if * henvcn was waiting 
... .-?:_. , .   i i.r. .  .. _:.k. .1  J fa ff:e(l i vo j| ; for i(,g vaster* were M blue a*

Ihe *ky Itself, and myriad* of atars were re 
flected on'iu«urfae«, A few minolea only 
had elapsed, when stlirk shadow was at*, 
sorvpd »l n dltlsnce, itesling rapidly along 
the ocean, ind almost instantly the terriMe 
Black Trader lay scarcely  ,c*bl«'s, length " i"* ^def orwNIfr lay _...
from our vassel. A, eaw 
through Iheiboitlsjst 
th*t *«ae na»>ie 
ervon those waVaMr*)d lid 
to f«*J the KKW* lively 
Ih^ntselves. TII*> sovei 
plainty seen, 
had iuat been coniaiitttNl to 
bwiiic. ihsm

thevghi 
and

who

We wither vs> th* heart of man, with llgfatSMC Cross
. the etoad,
A*d oeennlb ''  sepotctirr, and Ik* Umpeat sky Ua

, shroud. 
ts/«vfn«y not the ocean drptht thatbolih the KfcMaa

 arsu. 
We only gl«* lo flahea food, that taw bed been fer

wormsi 
Let other* look for pemri* and gold, for diamonds

blight and rarei 
Oh what arc dUmorvla, pearis, and gaU, to the notrl*

freight we bear.
Wr are the merry mariner*, that trade In bomanaoola. 
And we never want a noble freight, where'er oar

Yewol rollai 
We seek It on the eastern wavai w* seek it httha

we»t, . . ... 
And, ofall tha trades fbe mariner*, th* HatBM seal Is

bed
chorus ceased, the BUck Trader 

and we saw no more of her, 
nurvoyage without further 

molestation, yet deeply -' impressed with the 
remembrance of what had passed, and with 
the fear of thit which wa* to come. We »r- 
rirod at Liverpool, where, finding a vessel 
nearly ready to sail for Bermuda, I entered 
on board of her, and in all my voyage* since 
that time, never had tho ill luck lo fall in 
with Iho Ulack. Tiadcr. The Gondola.

From the Bottan Mertvry. 
A TALE OF A BAO OP BEANS)

OH, JOB MJrJXBS,'* COtmTSBtT.
There waa a body met a body

In a bag of beans. 
Can a hodv rrll a body

Wli*l a body n»e»na» QU Aug.
Every body In tha Country of Kssex h»« 

he*nl nf Joe Honker, and ihe quips and 
cnnk* by him enisled. In truth he was i
amous fellow in hi* d*y. so noted for his 

bushwacking rusticity of breeding lhal hi* 
no too has passed into » proverb, and made
tint immortal. Joe Bunkcr'a character ia 
now regarded by all the old crone* and go*- 
sips in the North Eaat corner of Manacho- 
sell* i* the beau ideal of a genuine, unso-
ihisticated Yankee clodhopper.

Illi fame for ten mltra rw<iml the ennnlry ran. 
And all Ib* aid laille* ealUil him a queer man.
Tie wai the Ant mortal in these parts thit 

ver picked hii teeth with i v. oodcn shoe. 
Vinous other fashions inlroJaced by him are 
n Iho remembrance of many, but it i* not 

ottr purpose now lo (pacify them. The story 
of hi* courtship and Iho bag of beans is not 
so common, it run* thus:

It was sometime In trw month of April or 
May, or at any rate, just al Ihe lime of the 
planting of beans, of all the day* in tho year 
of   Sunday, lhal Joj being at a meeting, 
aniod Colonel ShuleS daughter Hannah. It 
was In prayer time; (they make terrible long 
prayers In that pirt of the eonniryV) and- Joe 
va* hangintf over Iho pc\v door in iboot Ihe 

 hope of a figure 5, tired to death and wrig- 
rlinghimselfiboul to atrtwkward and cloudi 
ng a fashion a* Pin wall be imagined. Joe 
ooked at Hannah, ami Hannah looked at Joe. 
Il i* pretty certain lhal the little hedge-hog 
2upid aholofTa p.Vir nf his quill* at tha aame 
natint, for Hannah was struck with a very 
iiicer *ensalion, and a> for Jo*, ha felt some 
thing which ha esuld not describe, except 
hy raying lhat it.wsji a kind of ajl-ovcmss* 
'iko. .*-    *'   V;  

Thi* i* ill «r* happen to know of tha first 
.lem in Ihi* ehimkt^nf aeeidcnU. The nest 
norniiig Joe lay In iho bed so long lhal hii 

father began to grumble, and 
mother camo up nlnirn.

 Come Joe,' said ahe, 'get up and go to 
plinllng your beina,' '.'  . -~o.

 I can't,' wild Joe, «I'm rials,?.. ,
 Sick. What'* the mitxer wititiutf Wh«t 

all. you.'   ' ':. * ^Wt
 I don't know what ails mcj t don't want

to tall.' j
 Don't want '°.^«s»'  »: 

know whal il in. '
Joe hid hi* face under Ihe blankel for 

time, and at lul blubbered out, 'I want lo 
go and see ihe Colonel's Hannah.' Down 
goes the old wooun and reports proceeding* 
to her husband. 'What,' sard old Bunker 
'ha go to see the Colonel'* Hannah t tell hi 
to come instantly and pUnt hi* b*ana,> Th 
old woman run* back and tells Ihi* lo Joe.

Bul Joe <va* hard to work U0bn. lie wa* 
granite; he was adamant; taero wa* no *of 
tening him, no moving him, You might si 
easily liave shouldered Oldtpwn Hill from it 
foundation U have made him itaM a P»»V ' 
woo'|«» to-planting bosMi'I wi 
the Colonel's Hannah.' This 
could get out of him, and a» """

. . ° . • » -•scam to bar

let uf

wa*a I sh

Mr. Bunts*,
ro« to pM; N «y» «»» WtJarVip to 

bean* hor (oueh rsM»i udJw will in 
be Colonel'.) Haoaah. NW tfrlft 

boy hart hla way for on an .   runitmbor > ou 
oang mal»: yWra«ir.*- 'Thl* »aa

 ringing ffe matter horn*, and Old Bunker 
thoosrh M wa*»ne logMan, R0r4m*ghied how
h* thing could bejwoved m BaitHptoh nr 

Pent*, yet he Um|ht the faasonmg so pit
o the purpoae that hwftirry yieWsd.  Well, 

well, let him Ukat DobWn *md gi>, bat not
•tay long' "•.

«ayt,rBa*xl Joe on fceefia)^ Ihk 'I won't 
o without T eaa go grand, and I won't fi«va) 
Jnbbin.' Off goe* the old w«man one* $or*

with thi* intajTiajenee.
 Well ihen,' aaid old B«aJ|sr, 'he may go 

grand, and let him tike oldlfob.'
 Rat I won't ride anon old Boh,' *»ld 9oe, 

I'll have Posset.' 'TXen take Poaaet,' my9 
hia father, 'arid make h»ste b*ek '    

Heseupon Joe began to bustle aboat with 
11 (peed, and bediien himself oat |o hi* 
Sunday's bext. He waa a alrapping. bony, 
ong-iided fellow. It would do yon good to

 ce him dressed in tho (a*hion of that day. 
Iftride of hi* nag. _

Joe had iuat bestowed a hearty kick upon 
:he rib* of hia Rosvnanle at netting out for t ha 
Colonel'*, when old Bunker bawled after hi 
'Halloo, Joe! atop there, eome back igai 
You are going 'Jay Psarson'* mill, and you
 hall take a couple of b*g» of earn to bo 
(round, while)- you go to in*) Colonel'*, and 
jnng it back 'with you when you eome a- 
way; ao you can kill two dogs with one) 
stone.' Joe WM inclined to demur to thi* 
tlan of mixing business, but hating to wajta> 
ime arguina; with his father, he assontlst, 

and ahatnbling off to the barn broaghl out 
lis two bags and bestowed them snugly en 
croupe. Thu* fairly asooutrcd, he trotted off 
lo the mill.

'Pearaon, can ye grind my grid whQe f 
go to Colonel Shnte1*.'

 Yes, Joe, but what are ye going a eourtiof 
Tor, ao early?' .-..

 Oh, who the diokeni told yoti>» ^ r "% 
'Never, mind, Joe, pluck up ooungwf fiojit 

icsrt never won fair lady.'
 Thank ye for nothing,' said Joe, 'I 

be back in an hour. Don't lot y ur (to 
eat out of the hopper. So off be turted lot 
he Colonel's.

Joo boiled in at the Colonel'* door with* 
out knocking. (Indeed il i* affirmed he na* 
vcr was known lo be guilty of making auch 
a *uperfluou* noise in ill hi* life.) 'Ah Mrs. 
Shule, the top'of tho moroiog to ye; where'er 
Hmnah?'

'Ah Joe Buofcsr! i* that you? where'* 
H.innih? why sho'c up alairiaipmning.' At 
thl* Joe-«tumped off up alair* WtUtoul aay1 
Turther idle jiataver. v

Hannah'* wheel waa hamming right mer 
rily when Joe entered. She blushed like   
blue cabbage upon seeing him. 'How d'ye- 
do Hannlh,' avid Joe, and shambling up to 
wards the window, he slouched himself into
  marvellousljr.WcomforUble ike wing pMiV 
ion on ihe corner of a chair.

Well I now WM Joe fairly seated along 
side of hii Dulcineai but how lo begin coo- 
vemtlon ah, ther« waa the difficulty.  
What wa* he to say? Indeed be haa never 
thought of IhiL However, he looked out 
of ihe window, and aaw a flock of ahe*p? 
(here ia nolliing tike taking a him £raaa tba> 
flrst ihing thai ofll-r* 

 An lhe*e your Aither'* shewp, HannahP
 Ye*, Joe.'
Joe gave a hem, end tried to think of *oaa*>» 

thine; else to sly about the she«p won aaty 
how much wool they gave, and wh. tlier ths>Jf 
were of the UyQeld breed; but he could 
make il fadge, Preaenily o» 
cow*  .      :.

 Ar»the*eyoureOw»r : Yaw.' -  ; '',%
 How many cow* hare you full* '

'TwentyI that'* s tarnation lot of ' 
Here wai another pause in the 0011 

lion, sod Joe fell more awkward that SYSJV v 
A* for Hionih, ahe did not feel aliageUM* ' . .- 
quite so sheepish. ' *?".'

Joe looked oul al the v^itulow agajo, but 
could see nothing Id talk of H« !«" ;*    
round the room, and up to th* ceiling, bo» 
there was nought sav* s seed cucumber, tfevajt t * ..,, 
retl peppers, and s crooked n«ck nquasK.-*''^.',-"." 
They would nol aiHt. He drummed with baf^ ;;; 
Angen upon the Uhlo, ind begun uncon-^/1 : ;
 clously to wbiitle « stave of 'The tonip «*afc:.'.'4'*' 
Ihe bones;' thi* quavered *w*y Into YsoKlalSg;'   
Doodle, and fl.nlly ho found himself huoKJr..;   
mine a mixture of Old Hundred and |<iuj|^>7 
MsrTborcHigh- - .". •• 

At last he was struck whb M idstyttM 
out it came  '^v «

• 'Did you ava^.aec.a crow?' '..''.".

 rf^r hlack tbm iiW a'nt U»ay?' 
«v..   . ^

< Ajiolher pMisx Jo« began to wipe hit foi«- 
,head with lus eoal ale«ve. Presently, ine »p*. 
'parilion of another idea dawoexl upfto

•**..

. -iv^V'' •^''^'^-"'•'^•'^•''! *>•'<••'I-:""
*••: ..% '•-• r • »• i <k. ,l. '-.-1

'>.'-• ^* • *•' *'•' * **'^e»- • •* • ^' .1^*8' .'. .-'*(•* 'iv.* " St 3* ' -'•• ^*'i^^ 
.• nv. UTJ. •. * ' • . * 1 i ^ ' ' '• ' -• vvt '. ' VifVi *. i -' •a.i'W"*'^ •



'.'Hannah?'

«Ne«t rime I eo»ey I'll bring you   great

""jo* Wrl/ m*9*' %Mtn.tW* remerfr, for 
he toMhed upon * twett wbUct, and it com-, 
pleterf broke ttWictrtbaiimWing the «d- 
rice of the miller, he plucked up couragn 

' nil Mood bolt upright: Then making a ride- 
Ion* blundering tnni6f a hlrth   littfe near 
er, 'Hannah' »ay* he, «1 loves yc. 1 Hannah 
Jet ft h*r i¥heel from pure awkwardnwa.and 

. Jne growing *tfll bolder, made * wdden grap- 
. pie with b«th paw* and boatoived upon her 
  smacking buaa that made the VOtr window* 
rattle

*•»!»*3B.._... ...
 tt l« Mr. JoneV »*

Theho 
.wth

i were coaivfetwi and «e*)dtinoet ee  * 
aetidkotory evMetwe, direct end el 

'^V^'Wr*^'-v»Wr - '

gentleme*'«re Mr. Chone 
Tonson it come (gain! I will look 
at the lady. I have wrol* down nelhmg n» 
book bnt Montleor ChonrV

 rreet

city. - ecdetl

of Ihe actrfiit.
im, he inqdittt) the 

-Il it Jont»,' « »» tbe reply. 

the box, ''By s*r 
more of Muntieur

known, 
ntr the wheel

_ ._ _ below, 'itennnh wh»t 
«f» you doing up there with ,Joe Bunker?" I '™r£ ^ .' 
Thia interruption gave them a*Tou*e like an ' * 
clcrtric ihocV. Joe clewed off in a terrible 
fright, thinking it was lime lo cut end jun. 
'Hannah,' aaya he, wtnukt clear out; buti'll

The poor Krerch gentleman lout nil patience. 
He looked fiercely in the face of h'u informant, 

'" " tlammeO wit of 
'I will-have nn 

lie ha* got In my
ihs.ll gtt him out

From the Edinhu 
LIFE OF 8TRWART.

their exnec»a,tioBM bat deeming 1
both fur their ptrt«n*t«»re»y«nd Iht
and neetrtlre«JJ<mof fl'rir farlarean t
lo remain too 'lung in one place, aft
stay they *el.off, and began their career «i
plunder In* town to ihe aauth of Scotland, tt
no wry great diattnee from Iheir former place
ofce«idrnce. But-hciewe can .be minu-e no

. 
from the Jwl

far (tier i It "niogTtumce to st*t« 
bcriet.. were, air perpetrated   
guise, with {lie tame i

t th« rob 
'Ihe tame 

! ay of can

fecolimiin.
K MURDERER

 «annen,; eay* ne.,  nu*. ewer oiu, ouu*.     morw|ew, homicide ;w*t born in Ihe
come ejpin next Sunday n;ght' So wying, ^r^nrlklrk. « l»ft Tried, con-
he ma,fethc,be«l of hi. way off, hardly loot P|*»" !', en.j/wned. he must, of ccur.e. be
ing l>chind vicled and condemned.

held up In lasting infamy by Ihe name

dnor, kindnca*, and atrang partiality for their 
victimt with the mm* fienOuh i»an(euTrmg 

draign and te poi

 Well 1'earaon, have you ground mjr corn?' trt_t,ot B-tdfoot wa» hi* real name. Hi* pa

in promote Iheir routuul detlgn indthepol- 
son was alway* adminitlered by the wry in 
female form. The most patient Invetligalton 
warrant* ihe at., rtion that they hate occasion _..__......_____..
rd the dealb of three men, one in tooth, and 1,;,^ through Pwtman't Sqatr'e, twe men ind 

 ' '- th« we*t of Scotland, and Lambert M rn | T nj^j hold «l h*r by th« eria»,ftnd pet 
rubbery »nd warder they *re to*nf. I ,, ., Urge tilk handkerchief over ijer ere* a»id

 Yen, JOP, and your bean* too.' «B«ana! 
what rly'c nKtn?' 'What do I mean! why 
ivis not one a bag of corn nnrt.'tother a bag-~ -- - * • \j\ »it wan'u' 'Yea it waa tho. 

tion! »vas it? lh«:n I'm ruin-

rrnti belonged to lr,l<nd. and being po**e*acd 
of a little money when he came into this oollR. 
'iy, they rented a *m*U farm in the dittriei^f 

|Q*Jluway. Forced from Ihe farm by mlnfur- 
wne or rather mismanagement, and divested

,
«o "r»e wit* a Mr. M n, a pioo*. bcne«o>ent. 

»«! eoo*hraned man, then re.Hlmj in the pa^ 
rlth of Olenloe*. Wb.l. in hi. •"V"-^ »» 
indualriraa, aober, frugal, .and indeeil e»ery 

cireomaBtct in bin conduct, and in cuntp

of hoana?r
 Dug* anil wBiwiviii  « » in ni-;« « »  i HIM-i    » : m ....... ........ .- -  ---- ----- a
edl I'ye male-*1 mia'ako and took the wrong | of their littje *ll, Ihey si-nt their tonB'ewart 
bag. -1 (nagger*! Father'11 kill ir,e;'twas all 
the bttann we'd got foraeed! What the dick- 
en* thall I do? Oh murder andwvhiicoak 
cheese!

1« a terrible peck of trouble, Joe got up- ^^^aYhV complete confidence and 
«n Powcl with hi* bags, npw thinking of iteem 0fjJi t emplovrr. When about twenly 
Hannah and now of hia unfortunate gr:nt  Yctrt Of ,_ he married a respectable ynnng 

" way home hf met hi* f.it!ier upon old wnmln . whm>e parent" were more wealthy than 
H: he wialjclahouringhiiinidci wi»h might hi* awn, snd being influenced with tome idle 
i _..:_ !._..:_- .   . ._ ,i  _:ii :_ .:  ... ' .... !__ .1.  '-.-hly di<.i|iprurrd of

idependent,heugli. 
' i worned

to brook their hatred. Je-rs and mi*repre»cn 
in'ions, and while under Ihe influence of pat 

he entitled in the Marine*. He waiaenl

the west of Scotland, and Lambert
__ rubbery »nd martlcr they *re to*nf- _ ____ __.........

irr, w*» the third. There may have been tnj mouth, convoyed her to
rrtnrei but nn thi* head no further authentic in w.jiiug ir> Owr-WjOar*. irW*
formation i an be obtained. .... lerriHed whrn-Wft lnto, :lhe ..._ ..-._.

8lew*rt'» 6rat victim waa a quiet, kind, good «(, n t| T Isinltd away, and r»inemfc«r»- nothing
man. and while he held th* poisoned draught further till the recovered The bandage being

lir conviction, Jb*t tk*y ar»t*

where or by when detained.' 
efci(ed her fiiendt, " ' " 
lu*t, corlcci vine ahe
ly dtalK to" relMte their tearch,': bat 
mem* l»ken te dlMeVet tht place of Mr aecla 
ilon prejtd eeairtly ea*>ccwful at befer* the 
receipt ef (he letter] tat.4n*lte evel 
i3d of list wiooth, to the *urpH« 
her frfenda, th« returned home In 
I ho' ahe had been clotely confined 
ever tlnce tht evening thr disappeared.   

Orit evening in March lain, at tht waa pat- thtte UletU
chtntment I
TheStandtrd
either fanaltclim er c«Qragel.'»Tk(> l_
ledge, in fact, thai (b* Ckriat'uM ar*(hemt *"• .....
itfiplora
(hey detested, and (ke Wcend (Kr'wC _^_
pir* open* its galrs to a ContjaaiW! All. the*

tMftubmil stkkowt rttitttncel 
tlrt.pfot.ctiwiWlhoae

 ad main, hoping to get tn the mill in time whim nr prejudice they highly <li«.i|ipi
to aave hi* b«an*, for he had iliacovcrcd Joc'a the marriage. Being of an independent
blunder on g'iii>g out to plant. 'Oh Joe, Jor, ty and rather impenoui di«po«iilnn, he
yo'i phowderhcad, you bwindiTini; numjkull! 
you've carried the hran't lo mill! And I've 
come pn a ranter all the way lo aavc them 
 from being ground.' 'It'* too hte father, for 
they arc ill ground to xmnsli!'

How the old man stormed and vowed Joe 
aliould pay fur them, and how Joe attempted 
4)0 clear himself by (riling lie* about finding 
the hags in the wrong place, we have nut 
time lo Mate. The old man laid an embargo 
on Joe'* courting expeditions, and i<pokc lo 
the Colonel about keeping Hannah »;'Ug al 
homo: but Joe Moln a inarch upon the old 
onr.«, »nd etruck a bargain with the nexlon 
to publish him and ll.vinah in a aly fashion: 
Th»- mailer lie ing conducted rlnndecenlly.as 
Deacon Solicr-i.lrj remarked, it wat a match 
before any body could interfere. So the 
long and abort of it N, that the ngrictiltiirc 
of the Bunker form wa* knocked complete 
ly out of joint that ye.ir, by Joc'a eourUhip 
and blunder of Ihe bag*, lor I hero were more 
turnips mixed than piilcc, a thing nut heard 
of before among the Hunker* since the Pil- 
gnrti* come over. )or> got a wife and saved 
nia bacon, but loal hi* bcana.

From (ha Beeton Osr.Mte. 
The fiilniwing humouro'is article copy

fmm ihe Dramatic Mirror, a spirited litllethra- 
triral paper published in tht* city. It n one 
of the best Iking* of it* kin<l that.we kate teen 
fnr man* day*. thnu*H evidejilj bea*d on the 
old and lanuiiar storr of  Nunsieur Tanson. 
'i"he fsct'thtil there in flve or »il rrtpectable In 
dividual^ of the name uf Jane*, attached loth* 
Trcmnnt cnm^tany. ii known In all »h.i take a 
Dy intrrest in maltcrt r mnectrd with tin 
drama.  The ai'irln will explain the real.

 MR. JONIHL'
I wt* contid'rably amritwthe other even 

ing a* the thtalie^ II was   night all the Jo

 i 'n, he enlmteii in me Aiannem no »«»»TIM 
"(Flo Chatham in 1825, and the health of his 
wife being affected by the neglect nf her pa 
rent* and thr severity of her fortune, she died 
in that town a few m»nlha aftrr her arrival.  
He solicited, and was indulged with a pass (o 
Scotland, lo convey hia only child home In his 
«> rp'ii parenta, but he never returned. Tor 
lured and rendered restless and reckl«t» by 
ihe constant apprehension of being acixcd as a 
dexerler. estranged fiom hit habits of applUa 
tion and sobriety, sinking in his own ettima 
lion, and avoided by histormer companions and 
frimils. he associated with idle and nnprmci- 
nl'-d profligates, and prngre*aively fell into a 
lifi- of irregularity and crime. For nearly four 
years he lias now been prowling up and down 
the country, like Ihe arch enrmy of mankind, 
«eeking wlmm he miglil ilevoor. In this rapid
 ki'ich we shall nnlv notice a few of the prin 

prl inridentsof his life for we should be 
>th to tire and diagust our render* with tuinutv 
etnils of all hia revolting delinquenciet.

He was either too cautious, or Ion great a 
recrennt, to attempt any desperste or perilou

F.ve
lie never

nee dre»nie<l of house breaking or highway 
ibbcry. Sheep stealing wa* hb boldest ad 

venture, and though he succeeded in breakinz 
Stranraer gaol, hia narrow escape made an im 
vretiion upon him for Ihe aub*i*q'ient ptrt of 
his profligate life. He enlisted frequently, anil 
leramped with Ihe money he received. He 
«a» a pretty dexleroua pick pocket, and   ve 
or.in gambler and cheat al country faira. In 

thr course nf hi* criminal career, he becamr 
uainled with a gang of coiners and vender

by which hi wa* soon to be brreaved of lifV. 
he expretfted hit attonishmeajt at the ostentible 
kindneat of the murderer* and the tnotl kin- 
ctre wi»he» fur their pnwperity. He waa great 
ly eiftemed hv all wlm koew him, and    man 
who had livea without an enemy, died by the 
hand nf a pretended friend.' In our fchnrt hit 
t»ry of Ihe notorlnu* Btrke, it wan tlaletl 'for 
a long time tlltr he had murdered hit first vie 
lira, he fun ml it utterly impoatible to banish fur 
a tingle hour Ihe recollection nf Ihe fatal alrtg- 
gle  the streams of distress and despair  Ihe 
 gnnizing graana   and all tht realiiie* nf lh< 
dreadful deed. Al night ihe blmnly tragisty, 
accomiianird bv frightful visiont of auprruatu 
ral being*, tormented him in hit dreamt; bu 
he ultimately became ao ollixn, thai a murder 
added but little to his mental angni^t.

The tame facia are applicable tu Mr*. Stew 
art. When the Brat learned that the wat * 
murderer ahe wat plunged into tht deepest a 
Itrm, horror ar.d detpair. She declartd thai 
ahe taw the palsied and ditlorttd countenance 
of the murdered man frequently in her dreamt)

removed from her rye*, ah* found herself in a 
roero with two gentlemen and an old lady, who 
were ttanJing over her, when sh* asked rhrm 
if it wa* their ietenlion to murder her? te which 
they replied, that it wat not their wjth lo.ilp 
her the ifheJI**! injury, and shortly afterward* 
>n* two mVn disappeared, having briefly .ltv> 
formed her that the waa brought there by Ihr 
order uf a 'gentleman' On their departure *h«! 
interrogate!) Ih: old lady, who alto «sid thst te* 
wat brought then by the direction of a gentU 
man who wat determined to nuke her hit bride; 
that *he would shortly tee him, and in the mran 
time would be treated with the utmost respect, 
and supplied with every tMng to make her hap 
py. Day after day passed on, and no gentle 
man appeared, one of the men frequently came 
there, and conversed with the old woman; but 
nothing transpired from their conversation cilh 
er to give her Ihe least idea of Iht motive* for 
her being that forced away, or at the losii*ati<

tf tht
ffite

thlt coottituted.th* wMral 
is st onet annihilated!! . ... 

Now nd« itting that tbe Batptter 
msy nee hia glory in being modtnle, 
that this yo«ng monarch lUslgnrng te 

,byj>i* raagnaniwily tkett wht wotiUi katt 
9Krttt hi* dttihctort. tkoatd t«ueat tt)

on of whom, though the old lady ttill persevere I
ahe taw the palsied and ditlorttd countenance «) ,  j ne lime iloiT O f -iha itenlleinaii'a' being- 
of the murdered m«n frequently in her dretms) determined to have her. 'I ba room in which 
that he actually ttared at her nut of the atone ,he wat confined wa* very tmall, and Ihe win 
wall* of Ihe ipertment. and th.l f»r lome lime J,,wii which were barred with iron, looked a

 apon the baslt ftr*t laid dowa
 nd a free p***age of Ike Dardanellee-^eerttaV . 
Iy no power coald complain *f Ihee* ceedl- 
ttons| yel,th« gcncrou* monarch whe Will gnat 
thtte tartn* will K«v* the right of iiaetiag at- 
corllit*. H» will tay then. 1*1 1 will-beti,,
 ueh and *nch clliet'aml fortressta aa guariv 
«M* for.the entire indemnity Cxcd.by ike Ut4- 
ty. "   - '

4K I will demolish the fort* of the Dtra*> 
ntlW, or require that they should be tceeewl   
by foreign garritim*, er I will lake audiex*, 
sures as will at all titnea insur* In alt-then*, 
tinnt of Europ* Ibt free pattage of Ukc I

he followed and tortured her wherever the went 
S'ewart himself wa* made of 'sterner atoflV 
and Wat fat mure alarmed and annoyed by a

\Vh»t. thtn. will become of the Oil. _ 
Rmplre even if ih«y accept lhetemnd*raltca*> 
ditions? Till the payment *f the indtemilf. 
Turkey will. In facl.be but a vsttal of Rsiii*,-

' the slightest inexactitude, in (be accoe- 
af

«ainst   high brick wall, and tht hetrd very .  - -   
little noise. Thing* passed on this manner pl'thm*ot of the condltlun* will give Ik*.._ 

. till 83d of Ittt raomh, when, *bnut eleven o' qneror Ih* right of acting    a m*Mer. Aduit
dread of the officer* of justice. th*n by any | C | I1C , ,»  ( ,!, i w ,, mrn e,rae to the hnaae to ">ng. however, the utnxni. pancluahty iojtliU

'. a nil informed her that her captivity was 
an dltraerui

compunctious visiting* of nilure. It wat then
. 

ing_the condition*, on tht part of the Ttritt*

'pie.

contain more miserable being* than criminal. Lyea, led her cp a number .if alepi pat her in lh» Rut»i*nt» til. Ihct dudng tWl period
in tki> tine. Wilhounnoney without friends lo , carriage, and, afler be.ng driven about for Turk, will gradually lose all trace* of that-
without character or hune»t mean* of *ub«i> , hr tfatf Of tn hogri ^ wl§ te , t)i)W(l >( q>|1 ,. f,,rm, r fanslicism, pride anrt cavragt ami
lence.tndtorture.lbylhegall.ngcontcioutne«. nlght i n Y..rk atreel. Purlman Square, 
that they have merited ihe abhorrence «f HI handkerchief being firtl taken from her e

xpvdirnl to obtain money or property, 
rhrn reduced to Ihe greatest rti»lre*t, lie

irnun 
ill farged notes, and bring aoon inllialrd Into

tieMe* Tiiil a Ingrr in the dramatt* 
V>*nrh a*«atltmtn with fritxltd hair' 
kid (luv*t w'io tat In the tamr bnx, tpptarc 
1n t»k- an int'KM interest in Iho performsncet. 
Being a stronger he addretted himself aereral 
lime*. He wa< wonderful'y delighted with Ihe 
versatile l*lrn>* "f -Mr. Junes,' *Uy gar aaid 
ht, «he l« de wonder »f ih* world.'

Flr<l Ih* irtrg'oos Turkish pavillinn of Jones 
N... I..exrllrd hi* (dinintinri. He inquired
tht name of ih* artist, -h is 'Mr. Ji.ne*.' -By 
gar. hf it vnngrtnil patnii'r, Mr. Chime h* I*; 
eslleil He is great man! I will writ* down 
hit name.'

Mr. Junes, No. t made hitapp>»r 
r in ftac * " ' "

the
In ex

in York alreel. Porlman 8qusr*. Ih* the discipline, energy and firwnett «JT Ift* Raf
..._. ... .-_.... ... . .. handkerchief being Br*l liken from her eyev »'tn troop* will de*.trey ail (hat constituted M
Ihe good and virluou. part of mankind; and, to ,nd (he wt^~ miUnl|. j rOve off at Ih* mint tlrength of the Turk*, Sdly lh*i ike reiiuwm
crnwn all. Ihey c»onot «tarve, they cannnl ob iurioot rl,e R.COverinf In a few moment* "f "he Rusnian oBc.rt and tngmrtrc will "-
lam employment they are almitt eomp*"*1'! from her aurprite, she proceeded in tht house Hlale any future Invasion. In fact, la j

the palhof| nf her sister in Oxford alrett, whose feelings at from the aspect of thing*, If thi* coneottl to
seeing her *re Wetter conceived than iletcrlbe.il. deferred during Ihe rtign o'to just and n*de-
Not the simile*! clue it present remain* that is rale a prince at Ihe Kmpernr Nicliolat, it *i«
. :L i_ . *.»i.- t " " " " " ..-.

by dire neceasily lo hurry on in 
destruction ra»My choten. till, arrested by Hit 
strong arm nf ju«tice, they art cat off b* Ihe 

ommnn executioner. .likly In unravel this mysterious ir*n»acllon. certainly take place lw«nly or thirty Jttrt 
From ihe hour in which ht wat comajllUo ,he precaution* taken by the injividu»la who htnre.

for dial, Btewari w*. well coovmced lh.1 hit ..j^d ,hr uj Vf pr,, (n,,n, her hating Hie mutt '  '" ""«. ther.focet quite time, that Ik* at. 
d«ilh on Ihe gallow* wa* inevil.ble. "nle.»_ht J.ii,,^, ,,,  , o wrn,, plr, ,.f ,hr ,,,wo ahe wat "---'"

carried. Time may, pvrhati* bring it lo light. 
Tht Udy ln_qu»tiiin, I* of a vtry rrsnectablc

rlT-cled hit eacape by breaking the priton. IU 
instantly re,tolved to make every postiblt ex 
erlion. to run all liaurdi, ami even lo thai)

I ll"os of Kurope should give up Ihe old prrjt*"Kt. 
that Ihe existence of ifie Turkish Kmpire is as- 
crvaery tn Ihr work!? On n»t the evtel* trkkk,

more bloojl. if by  'Idllional lunrders^he could j, i§|fr ,  tamn,_ lMa\) ,, a
.- --. ... -,--_...., .. _. _ .. .._....._., 

family hi Yorkshire, and wa* on viail lo her I <i> despite of the policy nf Cabinet*. h«f«  « 

iff in (it'teful cnttanv-. and sung -March i|o 
ic h*tiUn.i.l.» The French gentleman w»» 

i* a noe tingrf. He 
before I*)* Imperial
' fc m. . .' *m * „'

 ttcljr*. 'Sare that 
ar« Tike Napnleon

<%

nird.' What is hi* name? -It I* «Mr. . 
* 7»on«ieur Clione.' -he replied wMh extreme

 *Hpri*«, bv g*r! he i* grej( man he paint,he
 jng I write down hit name again.'

Noi long .iftrrward. Mr JulieiiNa'S, *)^
pear»d on th* tapis at Gobble. Th* gdtto with
which He fed and licked Ids lint, attracted hia
BttrftllMl. 'There ia one granu scltur. What

: I* Her* . 'That It \4r. June*.' Th.' Frenchman
 tired with doubt and tmacemtnt! 'Mensitur 
Choitsj corn* tgtln I By gar h* it every bwly! 
He ftaint, h« -ing, he rat like une cal wllhuul 
ehnkingf By gar I am «*«prit«! ; t will write 
down hi* mm- once morv,'

lo ih- rncirne of* pii-ce which wa* Parl* and 
Londun, the Frenenman wa* inierealn) in ano 
ther character. A young rtdnl«ite held back 
fcW Wesjd. shut M* rye.* and flirted * white 
ksixdk-rcliirf with all *ht grace '"of Uiuininell. 
Ji *M* !>e character of Froth, 'tottt, f trou 
ble y"U| h4l who i* that aeteiir who lispa like 

,, en» tucking (Mtf >|t is Mr June*.' Moimieur 
;  Cli will. M* th« world is Monsieur Ch"oe! 
V Bv «*'.' H» t» every b-nlil I* ope Bare, you no 

on m*. Jjy «rl my hf»d i* turned! 
Cl|ime*«*lnl bat I will put i|own hia

their "mode* of procedure, he associated with 
them for nearly two veara. Considering that 
ihe gang could not always e«cape detection, 
nnd dreading thai the apprehension *of one 
might lead lo Iht conviction and punithmeni 
of tht whole, he cul the connexion and com 
menced jMMne*.* in hit own *cmonl. Atx>u 
two jtarti%t°> he left the bonier cnuntle*. the
 cenet of hit former proceedings as 'a shan 
ner,'and rfnled a iiqk|l room la'an XiWurr 
part of Dumfrie*. «<

By hi* previous knowledge and experience, 
he wa* enabled to cuntlroct a variety of excel 
lent moulds or dies, exclusively lur his own
 te, and by fhif mean* reduced (hit branch »f 
robbery to t tyitrrn, by which hi- obtained the 
lirriteai proflt with thr least possible danger of 
detection. At the »ame time, tu keep up a de 
cent appttftwce. and obviate auspit Inn, he 
accordingly Wrought at tBth jSb» t* »uileil lii* 
kncllnaliun.' While na re'aldeil at Piimfriea he 
bec«n>e acqnautled with hia »tennt1 wife, hit 
cosdjutor in murder* and fellow sulTerer on the

accomplish his design. While in Glasgow _ 
he organized a trhrme by which he eipeeled lo | 
accomplish hia purpose; but it waa happily dis 
rnveml. >nd lie tvts subsequently cminnrd it 
one of the iron rooms, or 'condemned cell*.' A I

cured, prore 111* I it ia quit* lime lo a bail)** 
inch absolute theory? and4* It not Ihe intrrot 
nf all Ih* Kurnpean Puwcra to accipy lam-

i ., ,, ... , L .^r, c c, i arlve* xrioully *bo«l in event, matured ia4 l» th. Juurn.l de* Debal. of .h. Wh 8<>p- I quirrd far ( ^__(ll. Mpo |.iun of Ih*
Situation of Iht Emt of Europe.

ih* 89>h 8 . 
th* annexed article by Mr.

nnlher atlrntpt lo break ihe gaol of »'«wed, w« think hit  peculation a* in the p
Their plan wat to Mtxe in opnorlu °«blr« we  " ditposed to tay inevitable con
Ihe turnkey* wrr* employed wiih quencts of the ptact nictated by Raatla em

er* In Ihe oiher ward-, and muidei lhe *»»t of Cooalantinuplr, dturving of

an
this cilr. 
nity when 
the prisoner* 
the one atleinling on them, and Mr. Fither,

 »i»e the 1 
prnjecl, Ihey

I convened nfsll ihe nations of Kurope, in
' fale ofthe Ottoman Kmpire shnald be<i««J.

.. .............._...... -,'Jlnb*r. w* *nU   - »:«-.     -j "    I f, nm Europe, brf.MT the Kmpire
few d*j. prfvinua lo bia trial, in conjunction By'1*"!- However hia notion of a Congra.a for f § Russian Province? . , 
with eight alout and de,perale ruffians, h* re »»l»ling a new power at Constanlinopl. may be A Con ,no,,a . ^^rurr, be farfttl* 
snlvr.1 ,,n another attrmpt lo break ihe ga.d of |*'««"l. » 'hmk hn speculation .. u, the pro-> .«"-...   . ..'

bsblr, we aie disposed to tay Inevitable conse- 
    -   qni| Fr

aU 
attention. N. T. Aater.

From th* Aogtberg Gs»*lle 
The occurreneti in tht Ba»t render a new

Congreu heceuary. 
[Commanicaltd by M. EynarJ-3 

Several article* hav* appeared in the Aaga 
and force their way In lh«i water gate. If (hr I burg Gazelle and Ihe Journal dra Dvbal*. lend

Deputy Governor of (he ga 
keysj but failing in this ilrnci.   r ,_ . 
intended tn take one of the mss«ive, saals, which 
they had loosened for the purpose, daah out Ih* 
stauncheon* of llit window* it the fool uf Ihr 
sisir*. break the intrrpoting call Iron barriers.

en back into Asia (hat the crxnpUle. Mi*Hr>' 
dence of drawee within proper tv>onJ»,J»s n* . 
( bliaheil, and thai auotlu-r Christian fsUl« *  
formed on Ihs rulm of <*« Turkiak bt*jr».' 
Bv this.'nothing will be allere 1 aavatbt t**- 
tlnn In Knmpe efi civilized nation, iesltidsft, 
kingdnm of barbarian*) for, Iht Makomtlt

giuhri. They furnUhed 
intidtrkble amount of

theroneltr* 
b*»e money

. a 
with

which Utey let out on a lour, for the purpose 
nf exchanging it for the genuine, coin of Ihe 
leilm'. When they arrived at Gretna Ihey

Ui» Mwefiiietef

were dtarried with Ihe usual furm«litie», by vir 
lux of th« unique powers of the; obliging black 
smith. W^ng their rravcltTlhougli thty hkd 
a numbtroT very natruw racapc*. they were 
 o tnccttafal aa lu accumulat* t little money; 
libt it wat almost ufiilormly squandered *s fa»l 
aa It waa obtained,'1'In druokenneas anil I|K 
bawckery, among their luUmeu* male aKd f>'- 
male coitijisnlons. S»Ch, in aVfew wurtlt, wat 
the diabolical, chrqutred .nul 'ptrilotii manner 
nf *ulnikt« Dee nf John BraJfuot, alia* Stawart, 
l>eforc he re«cher| the z«nit)> of atrocily, by a 
novel and rtcresot mode ol murder ana robbx- 
ry. . «

Wke» trtv«|l|og Ot»t night between (hi* city 
and Biggar,he quite Mnoiotcledly encoainlertil 
an old companion in crime, who we* larking 
by Ih* way tide, wailing an nppnrlunilv to coin' 
rait a tjnrgltry 'when tccnttcl family fin named, 
were- wr*pt In^pnifounJreuoae, lo ill" courtc 
i>f cnnfcrtatlon hejlaled tli»t this wan 

ite brfaking he »»er lpt«fh«l«d tu 
bf, aw learned | nouch mote pr

turnkey then offered the Iratt rciitiance, he ing to thaw thai diplomacy had allngeihtr mi* 
was la be instantly despatched. Wheft they taken the means of securing peace. The evanl 
reached the outside, they were In fly In diffe has veiified these anticipates, and every thing 
rent directional they were all bound by oath »ecms to announce that, nolwilhstanding Ihe 
never to dUcln*i> Ihr name* of the rinclrldcr*. withes of Ibe Ctbinett uf Kurope, the Turkish 
They had procured two of4he amall spikes 
from th<* top of. tkr railings, whicb (hay hail 
carvfully aharpriifd fur the p«rp»»» of murder- 
lo% ih* turnkey* who oppusrd their nope, 
The cnntpirary wa* ilitcovernl, of c*||r*y tlie
necestury precatM^ns prouiplly ailopladt and.
when Ihe two sptRr* wrr* laaen frnui 8tf wart'*
cell, he covlly Mid ht had done no more than, 

y mm would havodnndn hi* circumstance*. 
hen he found tint allfchii plans were ditco-

any 
VVh
v*r*<l, anil thai he waulVTbe witched, if p<«*i 
bl*» W'(h redoubled vlgiUtjce, 'Ms hop* turned 
.black desuiir,' and b* re*ign*d himstlf to hi* 
f*i*. J.

The murdrr 4 rJkmM|.f*r Wl.Uh theae wr«tch- 
M were executed, wlfJMrprlrsted on board 
Ibe Tnwer Oastle aleelMllt, while on her pat- 
sag* from Ttrbot tn Olalgow. They had ob^ 
served a hswkrr'a wife wllh nrsrlv 4iU U). h*r' 
pos»rttion, and lliey rr*olvnl lo ifeprive hf r at 
her property, ihjimg" by Ihe *acriAc M of her life,' 
Finding her to* prudent lo be easily -...i -ill ^ -•-- T^ X~M •  > -i-.- .   *

Kmp'tre it tottering lo ita.fall. VVhatewr mo 
ilritlion we roar ucnb* tnlhn Rmperor Hicho- 
laa, Ih* Ullomon Colo**»s haa received ilk 
death woend. It may. Indttd, ttill drag on
fur torn* ' but it* dnwnfall I* ctrtaiat tht

'ere tniiou* i* aftUla it have battened

and Kqlxrt
*r**ed of a JiimTF money 
,th«ir *ftiole atteqiitn. 8t«,  
:ldlejqundenr tale*, while ht* 
alWn pHeTfiiw wllH af,ctM ,. 
yoseiai abavl 'Il4a> 9»J UrUo,' till

.N . ' > '

am* T<irt, 
base of In* »dir\c* it undsrmined, *nd those

flirt
(Is destruction.
- In ordrr.to save the Forte, it hi* been said 
before, one-only course, wa* open, that of me 
nacing it with Ihe *ngrr *f all Ih* power*.  
Tliil mrtsore, which fonder experience should 

shown (he necewliy of, wit neglrcttd» 
atlea *n3 advice ware dinned suftcicftt 

they hav* fill**!.. 
If Kngland and .France had aenl their fetlt 

ia'o tha Archip«l*gi&.with <K* order to awl Iht 
Turks in o»*a tke* oootent*d to treat on ret 
fotiabl* terma, or to Ihrealtn In unite wilh 
Rusata in case of the, Talk* refuaing, it is evi 
. ._ .» . ^ altitude of thi armed media 

and (he Turkisli

ambeetadort te 
tiling Milimoud 

only served to in 
. ..... *u. H* Imagined

b***ir«MU*»*4 by (be two powtT* *be Utf

vrmed by »chH«tl*» mvMrcb. will soon t»e««t 
clvilixtd. If (ha diftVvent  intster* of E*»»|l 
ceald mike up (heir mind* to discntt  nil trUU 
tki* important q'lesiion, while it l» * ' 
leey would arrce lh» <fl*te of religf 
minVty and ete*t e,/"*1"* '"^ 
.heck.

Frem tke Hart font Cunn Mirror, Oet «4 "^ 
Ixuk *u1 for Wooden

W*  ndtr*i*n<fMit a large 
Iron Ate*, will In ih« ceurw oft 
offrrerl fur sale slmoltsnrouilr at Nt* 
and in various other parlt oflh*>4^nilee«- - 
Tliry are of very handaamt appearance, »«"l 
grMiml anU flmshed ao ai to rettruiiU ' 
the moat appcov>il c»«l ateel atl» U**J bj 
ehnnprrt. Th* cast trjm *t«* ar* ••< 
made lik* Feler Pindar1* r**-r*. w  *u'.^ 
mobably IMeddx* princlp*,lly f»r Ike  «* '. ' 
Southern r.nd Wetiero br«llir*O who I 
merly been purehatcreof woeden 
hqrn flints,

AN iMFOflTOIl.
Atmn flanwit ^mlib, Is | 
jawvetlrul, Wha),." 

WevtMjn.*,

^•'
~ -V.

J $*>- »<;*- - i

•- •'X-
" '••'•
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On * Liberal 
A OKNKRAL AMUR' NT Of

THP. 8ODRCRIDBR, anxievkto dlipot* 
of the PmwntJSta.k ot DftY GOODS 

JA hand, offer. Ihem, for a. te »t Prime C»H 
ITCTAIL &. t»HOLF,8 \ I.E. On purehaaaa.
 monntlng to twenty dollar*, a credit of three 
month* will be given; on ill *nm* above that
 mount, tic month* credit will tie allowed. 
Setlahctory *ecnrlty will bwjyqblted in «v«nr 
tnitajaJH before the Oooda ar« deflvtred Aa 

i* very Complete M the

, .'*j-
i"?.fcV '"•-Vfif'''!V-£^'-w-*H'
^ - " "" ~" : ' *'~'" ~ '. "v^"'**

ipBddt*
rjrtiriiy

ctfully informWi* Irrirnd. and the P 
ktiwl rttairawfl we* flUJaJelptia <n*T

with

He Invitea thCwttMUon of 
CITY AND COUtrj$r 

GenermU/, to an examination oT the Anort
BMDt.

. RICHARD RIBGELY.

TNFOKMS hi* friend* and the publle f«ne 
X rally. Uial he haa juit arrived from PH IL 
ADELPHJA and BALTIMORE, with a large 
and eompfeta a»aorlmeol Q&.

Auptablc and Fashionable
\l_ _ _ _ _ _ '.<•:'

be h

and |
toiU MUJoip for CASH,

And inviteeY>* Pnbfle to call a ~ 
>k. A

Men's ~
AND

Short Boot*. MoV<*> Dhtrf: Fine end Stout 
Ooota &. Shoe*, Walking and Dancing I'umu*, 
Luting. Satinet, ji\r-ooco. (gather BJIO 
Slipper*. Mittet, 
Shoe*ofall|Hr.4r. , 

He has oh hand a 
BOOTS 

Dortbltand $ii 
Which be WjH iell

BOOTS & 9IIOB9
bf«t material*, iupcrior" 
aliorl tiolice.

Ucl i_______

FR1
VATBNT

LELAStlO SHOES,

and Childrenujluol* it. 

ee assortment of

rde-r, of the 
'*."

will b* arepatia to at>
with Boarding and Lodging, during 

the enintng aettiofl of U*% legtiikinirw it le«*t 
Iw/enty gentlen^en* t*^ -Tiiav ~x- - . 

A few Yearly ft4|g(ele,V|l alto be taken.

HtJSTEE'S SA.LE.

ridaj ihe i3ih a\»y of November 
\, if not, the QittYatr day th«r>«f- 

nramiiei of Joihoa T. CUrlie, of 
fee'* cbunty, at 11 o'clock, Jf.tA.

Jn the aeleotion of which he hat endeavoured 
to ploa*e them They are requeued td'caJI 
»n^ oee hnw far be ha* aucceedel, a* he It, 
diapi«e<1 to tell at very reduced price*. Ilia 
ItockconMi'a of

DRY GOODS, *
Among which It a very liamlaome aitortmenl of

OBOBGE M'NBIfl,
Merchant '&iilor,

Ifaijutt returned from Philadelphia and 
\- Baltimore, icith a

ORoozmrcs
•dware, China, Glass, Quccn't 

Wart,

Caps and School Books.
And* aelectionof the brat

Garden Seed.
P. S All penona indebted to WATKINS 

end SKLBV. or JOHNS 8ELBY, are rr 
their account* withqneatcH tuoall and ael»K thei 

out delay. //
_o.-i a«____/:/. 

. 6BNNIS CL.AL'1
3w

"•».

*

7L.AUDE, JR»
HM just received from n 

• York and Philadelphia,
A large Stock of Merchandise auiuble for Ihe 
prraent and approaching leaaon, coniilting in 
part of
Black, White and Red !•** -Merino< Shawla, 
0-4 MerimvThibct Shawl*, Barrage Hand- 
kerchiajay Oanzo do.' Wonted, virttaeian, 
Walevja^aml Cotton Sharfl*, f ;•;&•»•

li%w fityW Silks, &o>
For Lndie*' t>rrsses,

OHOmiSAND, Ihr mo«t faahionable colotirai Grade 
lltrlin, Illue DIk. Superior luUa£ Luttrint;, Bcniuaw,

•£— SPLENDID NEW STYLE PLAID, 
for Ladies Druses, 'f-

ZnirTrth Merino, Rrrcn ami Brown, /iitianaHi nttxm. 
New Pattern. nrona.it t'rinia, Circaoiana, colour. a«-
•nrtnli'nella, Nrw fatltrnii t.adlra Mini ami Olo 
ftuptr Rlk and \t ht»e silk II™* , ntk W,,rv-,t n

, DOMESTIC OOOD&
flttge arid well «i<orled atoek of

V, CLOTHS,
* AstHfttd First and Second Quality,
Har.1i, Mne, Oli»r, Drowlif Cliron, Clam, Gray 'and 

< Statl mlirdi Cauimrres Salllntltaand Cauinrlla
In uddifUip to the nfore/foin^ -/irtidtt-he

•'«y» - fan o,, hand n supply of
Carpeting & Hearth
Of Tarious pallernf and qiulilitu tod it • va- 

v wiy of Pricea. *
Alaoan ai>a a»nr<tnMlt wfv "" 

AtTD OTTTXan'.V

Crockery and Queens

STOCK OF GOODS,
In lifeline, cotvmlinff of »r»me of the haniliumctt

Patent Finished Oloth
<]Militift ind cnlnuM, wil!i »n rtMorlment of

f April bar* beta a. auted ihrOi« f"-" "

And V.,.inv'.r
VBSTINOS,

Of the late*l.pattrrn«: with an i-tnr»mcnt of
Stocht, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, 

Silk ffosie
he will tell'All of which

punluil men.
Orinbrr I.

'oil for CASH, or lo

WIU.1AM BHYVN
MERCHANT TAILOR-

//a* jiut returned from PIULADKL 
niiA and BALTIMORE, with a far/*? 
Stock of
FASHIONABLE GOODS

Very atiperior in colour* and qualit>; all of 
which he will be happy to make up f»r hi> 
friimdt and the public, on m derate t«rma. 

II- hatjnii received hi*Ajbll Fash"
ions from N«W ^ "'' Jt

OU U T tf

For Sale or Jttnt,
THE ll'iute lately In the occupa 

tion nf Mr. Jeremiah L lloiJ. on 
North Kut Street. For further infor 
mation enquire of the tnbicriber

H IIAY. 
Ang 13

~~ LABOUR I3RS.

THK *ub*criber wi»he* lo hire fifteen or 
twenty *lout Servanta. by the year, for 

which liberal wagef Will be given—P.nquire 
of WillUm Brown of lien in Ann*pnU* or 

KICHAKI) GHEF.N, 
Manager of Klk llidge Furnace 

July 9& if

_^ a d«eree of the Court of 
:ery of Maryland the •iibaeHber, a* 

_\ offer «t Hiblic 3al« to the htgheit
biftder,
next, i
ter, on the
Prince Oeo
nil Ihote
Tracts .»r Parcels of Land
Culled liama'% Choio*, Clarke'i Fancy, and 
Miller'* G l-.oicA tuppbied to contain one hun 
dred and'eiglittncre* of lan'd. more or leu; 
alto fiftv »cr«!«W land ealtad* Richard'* For 
real, detached frVn the flrtt named tract, ly- 
bieand being in Prince Ororge'i county, and 
adjoining the laldt of Mr. Barton Duvall, 
Vlra Wilier Clalko, and alto «djoinin( the 
White Mar.h Tl» Improvement* are a frame 
Dwelling Hou»e,\good 1 obarco Huu*e, and 
• ilhrr oulhou»e», nnceaiary for theconvenelnee 
of the place The land ia of good quality A 
more minute deicAption of the property 
deemed nnnecettaryht thote who arejlekiroui 
of purchaaing will View the premiae* pra- 
v<ou< to the dty of 8\le At the >une 
I will .ell
Three Valuable Negroes
one by Ihe name «f Dwry. one uamed Jack, 
and one negro Boy narked Sim, two Oxen 
and tno Cowt. The te\mt are cath to be 
paid on the day of tale, or\on ratification there 
of by Ihe Chancellor, whek. the truatee it an- 
ihorited t" Rive/4yleed fj the purcliaier or 
purchatert

MiluM W. MaViott, Tontee. 
Ortobe'- 27. 1/H>7

THE LADIES'
POilT FOLIO.

KMHKl.t.lSIIKU WITH ENUKAVINGS.
City Circulation larger than thai of any

similar work.

A CH\8TB6celeg«nt Miacellany, devoted 
tn Fine Arttand Hcience—-the Toilet— 

Cruiciama—Talea-Sknche*. Poetry, Flower*, 
Mimic the choice oeautie* of the be*t Maga 
tinea—General Literature —Literary, Fatbion 
ublr ninl Miacellanioui Intelligence. &o

PLATKI I'utLimaD—Miniature Portrait* 
of fuirign writer*— F«-hlona engraved and co 
loured in the *t\le of Mode* de Peril—View 
ol iho Cinitnl >t Waahinglon.

IN I'aitrABATioN—Correct ipeclmen*of the 
Garden Knae. Miatelloe. Lirkapur Pink Wild 
Rnee.and l'«taion Flower, drawn and coloured 
from nature, being the Arat of a aerie* of B.I 
tanical and Horticultural aubjecti, with illua 
irallona.

AL*o —Miniature Portrait* of American au 
Ihon

' Term* 83 per annum, or /9 50 In advance. 
Addreai the Editor,

THOMAS C CLARKR. 
No. 67. Arcade. Up Stain.

Of tte Trpe *W» »t flrt* 
-knowti "toSlhe Trade, 

in reeJardto^hequaJity 
durjblllty, no devunii

and

of m* 
on baa

quantity on a abort
to receive  th»'Vd.*rt

ill have lamtettiate atter>
^*- '• •" ' -^ 
il>e»e ordtri ffom-mbtoid.

ry thing otvleaary for   prinU«|t BeteblUh- 
ment. pat top in tie moat P*$fKt tFknner. 

Publiahert are reqdetted VI give thl* ad-
nt a place in theirpapera a few tirnw 
payme*^ fti. in Type, or ia tettte|' ^"

vertliement
to leceive
ment of their aocodnta

Rlehtrd Ronaldion, PhtMelphta. 
PRICES—At »li monthi credit, farapprov 

ed peper, or at adUeountof t gcr cent, for 
caah. -W^j ^'..-. ••.••*»

e*rU*h, ' *° 38b. ^
Fear!, per Ib *> <°,
Nonpareil, 90

..Minion, 70
Brevier 36
Burgeoia, 46 
Long; Primer, 40
Small Pic*. 38
Pier,

Great
Double I'iea, 
Do. Or*tl Primer.

34 
33 
S3

Large letter, plfia 30 
Seabbanla ana . 

Quolalr
Pica*. ->° • j i» £^ 

ThAjprioe* of other deacriptfoni if 3ajfp*» 
are plro1»ortion*bly rrduced " "$ Jf*'"'» 

Old Typo received in payiMft lt*V WKU

» awrt>telw.il
genulre. The mejBlhe agat*i 
Lnow« to be geno1r3wh*it iw mjt

b, willilble; to eeantetfett wbieh, 
as forgery.

The inCTtatlog dennnd for 
medicine ha* enabled me to 
to two dollar* pojaibittle, thoa 1 
in the retoh of 4e|Vlndi|

My panacea rcqilre* i 
I ah ing effect* and wottawMb! 
dravarn, boih from PaUenU endl._ 
rhlon^r* of the biftvM teepetabUKy,tk«,

.Oawnhllb

For Rent;
THE TWO STORY FRAlMfi

DweUingWITli Hous«
LI\

DRIIOW,^
Dye,
Paints* 

W !?1D Dl,
JBlank Boofu of every djicrijftton,

era! aaaorlmenl of. , 
l>t anil foUed.) Potto Port and 
iica am rao«nl pnroliiacevnd 
which r Mb let him to **il al

'IS&x '•:(- unm

County, to wit.
H application lo ih« Jydge* of Anne Anm- 
del eoootv court, by petition In writing, 

of /acob Hyfand, Ptejflng (or the benrfu ol 
the aet for the relief ofaui.dry Inaolvent debt 
on, patted at November a«*4lon I8"5, and Ihe 
aeteral *upplem«ni* thereto, a achedute ol hia 
property, and a 11*1 of hit creditor*, on oath, 
a* fat ea he can ascertain th*m being an 
n«i«d to bli ptliiion; and Ihe t'ald Jacob 
Hvlaaxl having M'lified Ihe -court, bv^oatpr- 
lent le*tlo»£ay. that he hat raided in the 
Stale of Maryland two »••»» next preceding 
hi* application, and lha.1 he it Ih actual confine, 
ment for d«bi only; and the coorl, tiavlng ap 
polnud Joaefh H Calder,ji<b**eo for the 
ncfll o' Iheorodilor* of the aald Jacob r: 
and lave aald trnitee havtiiK given boiv 
aecurKy apprnvrd of by thia court, tor 
faithful discharge of hi* truat..»«d_ llm 
Jacob Hylaiid livvlng rxecuted to thn taid 
Iruitee, e .good and a,iifjlcient dred or con , 
vevtnoe for «l| lila' ea'tate r«*| t peraonal and 
mixed, (the neeeitary wearing appaetl aixl 
iNddingof )klmt«lf and hi* fhmlly exempted,) 
for the brnefll of hi* creditor*, and the Mid 
intrteje havingoertifitd to the court in wnting 
that he lain poittflon of alUlitf^lttte of aald 
Jacob HyUttd. nienti .i.ed In liia eohcdul*—It 
ra Ihrr*fore ord«rrd and tJludgtd by the couit 
that the aaid Jacob HyHand he ditclmrged 
frotnhh) confinement, and that he. by camlng 
4«a|iy «f thit order to bo rniarted Ip 'ene 
The riewtpaper* printed in the city df A«J 
poll*, onee e, week for three (iiececaive rnonlh*. 
oafore the third Monday of April next, give 
notice to bl* creditor* to appear before Anne 
Arundel county oourt, ontfielhirrl Monday <il 
April next to thnw canae if «ny tb«y hivavwhy 
thr. aaid J«cob Hyland «b,oQld not ha,ve the bo 
oefituf the tald aol and euppleutenla. thereto. 
a* prayed.

EDITORIAL NOTICES. 
'•The Ladie*' Literary P»rt Folio bid* fair 

to itand at the head of poblieation* of 
cleat. The acknowledged talenti of It* pr 
cipal editor, (who haa for a number of year* 
been engaged in limilar workij and of hi* able 
Literary coadjutor*, will certainly give it a 
character which few other* ptoatet* Welliburg, 
(Va) Oac

•The Ijadim Department 1* conducted by one 
of the moat di'tinguiahed (emale writer* ol 
our country ' llockingham, (Va) llegiater.

•li i> more elevated and chaite In it* cha 
meter than the generality of almilar publica 
liona Jto Ulica. (N Y-.) Intelligencer.

•In point of literary merit and mechanical 
nxeculi'in it »urpaa*et every limilar publicati 
on we have yet teen. &.o. Watertown, (N. T ) 
Rrgiater. ,..

'•Indood It it altogether a ibperlor work 
N"v York Mirror and Ladlei' Literary Ga 
xetlo.

Ang 19

Boariling

Y» well know 
fnrrnerjy occu 
h/ Mr.Joiep 
brill, whiob ll 
Mill be made

.. .
THftSUllSCfllBI'.U reaprclfully-Htformi 

her^Prienda and the Public l« geoeral 
that i he l^at removed Worn the houie aielate 

ocoupied. neM'tb* Protetiant Chareh, to 
nTt/ftdllniFRANCUStRKRT 

nee 
Gam.

^ repalri. arid 
le and agreeable

pied by C«pVThj>ina*, ajnd ai 
h Dtl*^ and Mr*. Anna Oa

Rlao* ot" reaid«nc« for Member* of the Legit 
ttnre or other* vliltlng ttkt-olly,

Having a good b"T A BLE, well supplied with 
Tinjotliy Hay, good Oit*. 4ie. Inqelhvr with a 
CAHH4AGE HOUSE, jand VUMf of good 
Water ia the yard. geaUemao may rely en 
having their Horte* well taken care of b/ »• 
good Oilier M« i-v- • •• ... .

U.r TABLE e/lll elway. be aupplled Wht 
the be«t the M%MW* afford  Charge* mode 
rate, and no ejlefwei wanting.to render ge 
nertl aatiataeUo* te ell who may fcvour' bar' 
with their patronage. ^ v  

hoarder* will be ukeo by the Year, Wejjkv

per pound. 
July 10

FORMERLTth* residence of the (aU.Mr 
Bennett riurat. Tliia Proptrly--,!*, nea 

he Dock, command* a fine view of thojjhr- 
our, and i* a very p!««*«nt and deairaoltli 
nation A good STABLE and othaf necea 
<\ry BUILDINGS are attached to it. It i* 
ufficleolir oommo<Hout for TWO Familiet. 
I'wu ezteniive LOTS ofground are connected 
ith thi* propertv. F^term* which will b<- 

reaiooable. apply to
' _•- CLAUDE, Junr 

Oct. 2S.
SALE OF'V\1MJ.\BLE 

RBAZi BSTATZL

BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
eery of Maryland, the lubicriber. a* trui 

ee will offer for aale at public auction on the 
iremiae*. on Saturday the 38th day of No 
vember next, at 13 o'clock, the farm in Anna 
poll* Neck, lately owned by Philip W Tho 
nat, deceased Ti.lt !'arm containing,

024 .AGUES
Of land, it aituated on South Hivcr, netr ill 
nouth; a considerable pirt of it it covered
•iih heavy timber; in poinl of fertility ol' fcoil 
I it exceeded by none in the neighbourhood 
he *oil i* peeuhaily ad^p'e-d to Dm growth of 

Tobacco and Corn, and every apeciei of m<r 
eel ing crop and from ita proximity to Anna- 
poll*, ( being only four milea diatant.) a ready 
market it found for all ila product!—xbun- 
lance of fiih, oyater* and wild fowl are altvaya 

be found on iU iborei, which are icveral 
mile* in exi'nl.

THE TER MS OF S.1LE. 
A* pretcrlbed by the decree are. that the pur.
•hate money be pita In three equil in«t»T-' 
inenti, at twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
month*, payment to be aeeured by bonda or 
note*, with tecurity approved by the truatee. 
On ratification of the aal* and payment ol the 
whole purchaie money, it e tubacriber I* au 
Miorl»eato conv«y en e*Ute in fee ilmple 
Per*on* ditpoaed to purchase are Invited lo 
xainine Ihe premiae* now In the occupation 

of Mr*. Well* For any further information
•pplicaiion may be made to Kamiay Water*, 
n the city of Annapolii, or to the aab*crib«r 
redding o/4»hode River

/ WILSON WATERS. Trott 
On. y i|

a character, which envy'* 
gall, ean never temhh

Thavfalie report* conferpio 
medicine, which h*ve bee».eo d*lli« 
laMd by certain PhyaiciwwRjeve I 
either in envy «r in the muwiilev 
Ibe^parioti* imitation*.

*Ate Proprietor pled<>ea bbftaeU' 
tie, and give* them the mo«t i _ _ 
eea, that Uiii medicine conUlo* neilbtr atr 
cury, nor any Other deleteriow* dtwl.

The public are caulioked ne^tope.rtKM_« 
Peoteem,' except from mna&niy ^^3 
agent*, or penona of k«f 
and all thote will eonieqoeit m __ _ 
oo.ee, wbo ahall parchate from any etetr i
 on*. Wm

Philadelphia. Sept. 1898 • .«) 
Prom Doctor Valentine Molt, Proftutrtf [

Surgery in the Univertlty of Ntw Ta*..|
Burgeon of the New York HotwHaL £1
I have repeatedly u«ed BwainVt F 

both In the Hoepiul and in pritauy 
and have found it to be a valuable ~Mmii7| 
chronic, tynhylilio and aerofuloui coma 
and in obiUnale ouUneoo* affecltsB*.

.^ Valentine Mott, M. D,
New-York. UtMb 5th, 1881. 

From Doctor William P Deweet'_. _
Profettor of Midwifery in the UnivtniJri
Prinntylvania, 4tc. iio
I have much pleasure ia «aying. I kin a*.' 

netted the motl decided aarf happy i ~ ' 
aevertl Initancee of lotlMibl^diae 
Mr. Swtim't Panacea, whwje>%taer ren_. 
had failed—one wa* that of Mn Browa 

Wm. P Deweee, M a
Philadelphia. Feb. 80,1*63 

From Doctor Jamet Meate, McmWroftk
American PhilocophieaJ Society, 4o. At
1 cheerfully »dd my leatlmony In rtvtw rf 

Mr Swalm'a Panacea, a* e remedy b to» 
fula. I *aw two inveterate ee*e* ptrfeetlf ca> 
ed by it, *fter theuaotl remediea hadbettltar 
tried witlinut effeet-ptbev* «f Mn OffoiritJ 
Mra Campbell. t. ,

Jtmet Meiit, M. D.
Philadelphia. Feb. IS. 1823.
The QIONUINK PANACEA may be Uf 

whnletale and retail, at tbe l'rupri«u>rt «•* 
price*, of

HENRY PRICE. 
8ole Agent in Ualtlinen,

At the comer of Baltimore and H»Mfw>
 treeta -   .-     -  ------

NovW. - » •

holden of the HALL Ail 
_ T«»SATTwEare hereby notified lhat the 

Board of TruiteeaViave declared the, fqurth 
in«talment to >e duX^nd that the eebie he 
nald tu Jeremiah U JDoyw^or to eilher of the 
Slauagera heretofore autholiied lo receive the 
atme. j. • • 

OclM-''-•**> - - "*

fiS&OG

*»• no j 
Irtw^
pear* i 
uod*ri fthh

TOWXT
lify. 'that Adam Uelauder, 

brought before) me, on* 
of the Ju*tic«* of "the 
I'eaoe in and for aaid 
cuunty, a* a atray, a 
l>*rlc 11< T OBLDlHfl, 

.flfUAoandan half handi> 
.^hlgh, ahod all niuttd 
' lilt two .hind feet while. 

I, anpnoeed to be «U 
»rjd clkUr, end ap 
" J 1n gear*. ' Givt.. 

of October 1829 
WAKFUiLU.

fleeted

ED
"oftnei 

come,^ _ 
tke hlm'-i 

ADA!

The Steam

riext. L§.'.
Preten

Commence* her regtitarJKoute oa 
jaxt. Leaving BeltfmoreatTo'clock for i

Cambridge arid But on; ramming, hat- 
lion at 7 o'clock-far Citnbrl**. **•*• 

. _ ..id DaUimore. On Monday i lean Bafc 
11 more at 6 o'clock, re.turptng, l«a«« CkeM* 
town at I o'clock In* aameday. On SuawiJ.w*- 
lath April, *h. will leave Balliavmitf^ 
o'clock for Annapolia onljf, returning, W«* 
Annapolii at | peat 8 o'oroek; ooolinu|||.lW« 
route throughout rSaaaaaoB.

Paaaig* to and from Anoepolli, Bl.
March 80. * "•'

NOTIC
THK inbierlbar belti 

the Woalero CountJIf. 
of infurniing those who tire Indebte 
bond or note ur on tkfbpolti

}•#*
-,**.r:

•4,

bit claim. irt«»e hindi of J / Speed 
oollejelion. • Ujf alio infer 

to pnroh*we, I
rtpe*1 '! a power 
Ufat hi* diaere(i
•Ittlng of « nu

lit the Oil
Anne Arn Ml ooaTntyFMir.
>4 to^seeote »etd* ^>ltk r«liie*J

'Oo



,ifcy fiddled anotber rir*,in, 
b*os.me impatient! theyhissed, 

tfcey fto»t4d and they called for the mains-

M be jra.1 stopping into the be*t ttov
I . * » .T- Jland tho country
quaeV doctor rid*, s'picb
onhot uiaUin, bat s» it

r; amtthwr pause, another yell of disapprosome.
i0.of others 

.few
!ck,ljr'*»<K>n», ho 

ed iafs tains: the

ge
bation, an$the manfgei^appearcd, and walk

, hat in haad^tc^tha wont of the sl.ige.^. 
To Dump's_ grist surprise, it waa tho fery

h1niti*>if)e morning, 
' bowed•V'

B»en

#«t1i* »l«fjr of it* PthMi|Mt pa**), : I
•M— «»»! Wi'ftwta^ftrf wfco hue* t

, 
wfco hue* twr rr*mn In

flktrefr«»«cb »**'*lr»nd*«r«tn««In 
Aon«r)i (iot ihnm|hn>i< ajBHIcinr eorrvel (n 
.illonaod rhrnnr>tpoHlBfToil,mttrht. A< It

S ftlfteitlt fo lUWea. pAaavet, Wf prrfrr qiintiftjr 
the minor pi*«et, «nm I to b«io(. BeUIieJ w«jbuj

profession,, the. o\|iti> became'->•"'• • .-.;•
orcn,t occurred, after burylnr so 

many people professions,! ly, he at length DU- 
rf«l Mr*. Dnmpi; lh'|t, of course. was by no 
mean* a mtlieif oK-tibiiicM. I have before 
re4Ms£4*lth»t ahe wai de*eondcd from the 
?offiag] the. wo now gathered to her anees-

*He
TlMB *w|t<t tinoH my Vettert rrit, 
ICItr^rtmSnt thm Ihr |>oll«n*il out, 
MMnqfrMirh an)*un in ny brwaat.

Tram thjp hrffrht *>»«  ( tlurrmljl
, * k*^ati ••--,.

P^btlQ f^^^HF^MTM n IO IM 1
  ocblSf nRlnf. far him I i

Throiis£ MooJan.lthravb.-j
Tea. mr (rood aword, brhoM mt (n
In foml tffrclien HounH tolhrr.
A*though(bo* ' 

Aflmt. T
I »tn (him- 1

i«hall I call ttWmlnc, 
Joinnlin

Whrn tH» ahrill lnimf>H'a ntmmona 8«»  
Whrn r*-d iruru fl.i«Yi npnn Ihr aftic*^- 
Tb^n will our briiUI »un aritr

Ami join oiir hamli H«mh! 
O wrtcnni* union! haite twar«i 
Tc tarHy moment* of ilclijri 
I Ion*;, injr brfrtrirToom, for tb« ilay

To »»ar Ihf wrtilh. Hurrah) '" 
Why ifittt«» in 'H>aeaSSar(t why, 
Ttton Iron chlH of <Vafinr' 
*J« wiVl, a* ktlH* haul* cry

.Y.'flflioa h*«nlrii now.  flumhl

Vcailru in haltlr flekit iqacrrt, 
1 bum our fr«ri1nm fc»prr,rrT» 

j»   Ttiia with bri|(ht ((Icama.  flumh! 
He*, hot   UttU longvr^fit. 
In * >hoH apace tSo<i anall hr hint, 

r atdent «T*»P comprttt,
RraJy Tor fl)(ht. Humll 1

TTien 1«tl_ _. .
j ft»M offal*,
t rich roan bloom rlato

In bloody bloom. llorrah!
T1«n ant, ami IVoiti thy SorKlair* fly, 
Tbou trt»«iir« oflhr fr»tman'« ryel 
Come to the acene of aUunhtrr liir,

Our niipiial horn*. Humlit

- Wrdrfril benraiti HcaTrn'a cannpyi 
Bright uaauntirnm oflhr iky

Qlitirn my bnde. Hurrah! 
Then forth fat tb* Immortal atrife, 
Ttfxi O*nm*«sohUstf* nrw m«1e wife I 
Olowa not eacKk«*|t with Itnfol.l lifn

Kmbracinf (hraf HumJi!
Whilr in thy Kahbard at my lid* 
I  »! turn (raircl on Ihrr, my nrU»  
Our banda now JoinM we'll no*rf ili»iil»,

K«rn In flub!. Hurrah!
Ttttf ipartllnf to Wy Kpi I prrta. 
Ami thna my irtUnt »owi profna  
O mratd b« b* brynml rrtlmi

Who p«n« na now I Hurrah!
Cwlw joy Ul» Iky p»IW.M »j»s    
Le< tliy bright irlancri fl«»hln» ri«e- 

j Oar SMrriaJn-cUy dawna in lh» iklrs 
A My bmle of.trrl. HorraM

A«M (hw maajr tnml^lkma oflbi* celcbrvtH pwm 
  know nfnonethtt canal all conipctr with <hi- 
OM inimaicd .ml attrrinf onti it bio eootpUUly 

it lb« aflrll of Konvor.

-From the Boiton Couiisfj," 
8IGHMON DUMPS.

Anthony Dump*, the father of my hero, 
|lv« mbjecl matter of a *lory being always 

jeslled tho hero, however little heroic he 
[ say peraonally have been) married Dora 
| Cokn on 8t. Bwitjflh's d*Va in Iho first year 
I /(«  Iwt reign. '

"" ' abo Simon «tos) registered 
I HrUh-booaTwlth trm firit syllable apt , 
I*—C-.H,'—the Infant Dump* waircgUrtef-

"gtimop aUhetl away h!» _, 
|*w«r babes and sucklings, and when* he grew 

edy-boy, there w*s a acriousne** 
W^tag*, and a much-iklo-ahout-nolhing- 

in hi* eye, which were proclaimed by 
(food naturcd people to M indication* of 

> thought and proftindiiyi while others, 
• 'Oattering sweet,' deolarod they indicat- 
naucht bul wsnt of eomprc]i#,tt*lon, and.

ifaMlsklitjr-
. ^, »<el<ler he grow graver; »ad ' 

Hf look, sombre the tune of hl» voice, 
isa hour'*, con venation with him ijri 
[^serious affair imte*^. .

OrourMKbiitldinirii,

«%• h

 wmedhls 
 N out a* * mute, «r 
roffuruwUv

by lotting him< 
to a furuith-

low
Ho}and 
r,ood forlho 
these unnccounta' 
noyances to *o wtl

_ thelkam* of 
darken hla «|bow« with

Duptp*miJ IonK^^£%9tfof gentility 
f appftamnce, a siiftoT Dlsef had been ki» 

working (fay costume, nothing 
ould.bfe mpre easy than fos> Dum 
Kptlejnan. He did *o;took a villa i . 
nd^ CRoae for his own silting rtx>m 

ber;1hA looked against a dcjji wall, ami 
wBilst !>C was lying-in slato  poj^the tquaba 
f hi* sjDft, he thought  erio'ni" 

cst|on of^his^on, and resolved tljstl'li) i<ho«ld 
M inntltrtly taught the dsad languages.

"' ' ' Dumps was decidedly s young 
man ofa toriou* turn of mind. The metro- 
K)lis had few attraction* for him; he loved 
Hinder near the monument; and if ever he 
bought of a continental excursion, Inn Cata- 

rnh'i and Pcrc la Chaise wore hia seducers. 
His father died his old employer fur 

nished him with a funeral; tl)C mute was si 
cnccd, and the mourner was mourned.  

hmon Dump* became more serious than 
T . ho had a decided nervous malady, an 

bnorrenrc of society, and a sensitive snrink 
he fell that any'body w«s looking 

^ If i ni. He had hcanl of Ihe invisible girl; 
Vwould have given world* to have been an 
nvisible young gentleman, *nd Mo have 
;lidcd in and out of room/*, unheeded and 
IISTOH, like a drift through a. key hole.  

I'his, however,.was not to be hi* lot; like s 
 nan cursed wild creaking shoes, stepping 
ightly and tiptoeing ivsiled not a creak 
Iways betrayed him when he wa* most 
nxious to creep into a corner.

At his father's death he found himself 
i >sscs*cd of n competency and a villa; but 
10 was unhappy, he was known in the neigh- 
lourhood, people called on him, and he was 
xpccicd lo call on them, and these calls and 

recalls bored him. Ha never, in hi* life, 
ould abide looking any one straight in the 
ace: a pair of human eye* meeting hi* own 

waa actually painful to him. It was not In 
)c endured. Ho sold his villa, and deter 
mined to £o to some place where, being   
otal (Iranger, he might pass unnoticed 
nd unknown, attracting no attention, no re 

marks.
He went to Cheltenham and consulted 

lolsragon about hlaypervrs, w»s recom 
mended a courae of Uf* waters, ^and hoise 
xerciar.

Tho *on of tho weeper very naturally 
bought ho had already 'loo much of wa- 
er.' he, however, hired a nag, look a small 
tibiirban ludging, and a* nobody spoke to 

nor seemeU la cart* about him, h#> grew 
wlter, and fclTsedaloly happy. This blest 

occlusion. Mho world forgetting, by Ihe 
vorld forgot,' wa* not Ihe predestined fate of 
ighmon; odd cireumstinccs atway* brought 

lim into notice. ^The horse he hud hired 
wa* a piebald, a sweet, quiet animnl, war 
ranted a life support for   timid invalid. On 
hia piebald did Dump* jog through the green 
ape* in brown studies. 
,Ono day a* ho passed * cottage, a faco 
h*rcd at him through an open window; ho 

(card an exclamation of delight, the door 
poned, and an elderly fema'e ran alter him, 

enlrestjng him to Hop; much against tho 
;rain de complied.

 'Twos heaven sent you sir,' mid hi* pur- 
ier, out of breath; 'giro me for the. love of 
nercv, tho cum fur Ihe rheumatlib* '*"" 
vhal?>Mid Dumps;

  The rhcuinsliz, ilrtl've*lhe pains»nd the 
iclie* in my back and my-bones give me 
he dose thai will cure me.'

In vain Dumps declared .his iftorance of 
he virtue* of 'medicinal gum».' T*llhe i 
10 protested the more, the old woman * 
when, to his horror, a reinforcement joined, 
icr from the cottage, and mest*Aa^omen  Wo 

cMldrcn implored him to cure thje gnbd 
dame'a malady. At length watching a fa 
vourable opportunity, he maipuated his heej 
into the side of the'piebald, anoMrottod oiH 
\vNU« eoircniioa mingled with word* of* an-' 
nr were borno to him on thp wind.

Me dcU'rmiued to avoid that green lane In
_. _.-, _.--...._ , _, ...^ . Hire..*!!* rode out the^ext ilay. in an op~ 
Kent ofhi* Infiot fport*. irtjfr rposlte direQIiosj* A* he trotted through,  

vllttfc*. a'girl.ran afler him, vhouti
lure for the hooping roug' ; »di . /. . .^ - " ir-remedy for1

Mm wharwM 
unforeseen? 

were fearful an 
• penonaajcM Dump*.

Day »fl«r day, go where he would, the a»mi
I happened. He w»s solicited 

t Jbat flesh if Ijeir ta.'
cur

h« wa*.« mirked mag, he, 
whoao only wlah' Wnitrfpaa* unnoticed, un 
heard, unM«h-, he, Who. of all the creeping 
things on the earth*, -pitjdd the glow worm 
rnoM, bcp.iu»e thojnark in its tail ttlracjed 
observation. Hggave up his lodging* and 
nis piebald, and went «in hi* anary mood to 
TewJickbury.' *' - ~ 

I ought ere thi* to have de*cnb«d my fie*- 
ro. He wa* rather onbonpoint, but fat T»a* 
not with him, aa it nometimo* if, t\*ln bro 
ther to fun; hi* fat wan weighty, .ho was lo»'
«l! n »,l i~ kl..Lk._ ii.. _  .V ' .   •>^.-?tt.ojinod to blubber. Ho wore a wig, an*&*V aloIiaoancM of havigg dune m^dajiy. (Ap- 
rted in hia countenance an expression imHC£, 'jatiuim} I had an intentiew with your dc-

ind^tJ iMHHy ^tive of the ncrioitsncss of his turn
He alrghtcil^ from the coach at the princi- ahdfercr^Bcccwary arvingeiMnt wa*

betivccn oT I haye *cnt
i , , * «« • • ---- — — ., ---...— ..,..„„.

P»J inn at 1 ewkcsbury; the landlady met him 
ii| the hall, started, smiled, and escorted him 
into a room with much civility. Ho look 

ed.u- |)er aside, and .briefly explained that retirc- 
»enl, quiet, and a back room to'himself, 
were tho accommodation* he sought.

'I understand you «ir,' replied tho landla 
dy, with a knowing wink, 'a little quiet will 
lie agreeable by way of change, I hope you'll 
find every thing here lo your liking, iho 
then curtseyed and withdrew.

'Frank,' said the ho«tcM to Iho head wait 
er, 'who do you think we've got here in the 
blue parlour! you'll never guess! I knetv 
tiim Ihe minute I clapped eyes on bi'n, dress 
ed just aa I saw him at Ihe Hay Market 
Theatre, tho only night I was ever at a Lon 
don singe play. Thr.grcy coal, an.r the 
striped irawM-rs, and the Hessian boots over 
Ihcm, and Ihe straw hat out of all ahape, and 
the gingham umbrvlla."

'Who ia he, ma'am?' nfrl Frank.
 Why, the great comedy actor, Mr. Lis- 

lon,' replied the landlady, 'come down fora 
holiday, he wants to be quiet, so wo must 
not blab, or the whole town will bo after 
him '

Thi* briel dialogue will account for much 
disquietude which subsequently befcl our 
ill-fated Dump*. People mcl him, he could 
not imagine why, with a broa.l grin on their 
feature*. A* they pa**r>d they whispered to 
c*ch other, and tho words 'inimitable,' 
'clever creature, irresislably comic,' evi 
dently applied to himself, reached his ears.

Dumps looked more serious than rver; 
but the greater his gravity. Iho more Ihe 
people smiled, and one young lady actually 
laughed in hi* face as she xaid aliuid, 'Oh 
that mock heroic Irata-dy look is so like 
him!'

Slghmon sighed for tho seclusion of num 
ber throe Burying ground buildings, I'ad- 
dington road. '

One morning hi* landlady Announced, 
with broader grin than usual, flint a gentle 
man desired to speak with him; he gmm- 
blcd, but submitted, and the geullcmau was 
announced.

'My name, sir, ia Opie,'said the stranger: 
'I am quite delighted to nco you here You 
intend gratifying the good peoplv ol Tewkes- 
bury nf course!

'Gratifying! what can you mean?'
'if your name is announced, there'll not 

be a box lo be had.'
 I alwiy* look after my own boxes, I can 

tell you,' replied Dumps.
'By all means, you will eome out hero of 

course!'
'Come oufPto be sure, I sha'nt stay with 

in doors alwnys.'
'What do you mean lo romo ont in?'
 Why. what I've got on will ortt yery well.' 
'Oh, Ihat'a so like you,* nit!.Opie, slink 

ing hi* s.dcs with laughter,  you really nro 
inimiublc! Whut character do you select 
hert'r .    

'Character!' said Dumps 'the stranger.'
 The Stranger! you?' 'Yes, I.'
•And you r*)||ly mejn to come out aa the

_ At JfegtWrsilens* 
 poke    follow*: 

lie men: '4' 
"ore you to entreat your kind 

and .eonsiderate forbeannojJMt Istncnt as 
much, nay' more than yoJ^m|k«bsence of 

i*. LUlfip, hut, in the  nguiin of the mo- 
thought support* ma), the'con

favqurite performer IhU morn

* hotel, , . 
tion.) A '

^sajj biearly^

 ugmge'r?' said Opie. ' Why,'yea) t&£e sure   
I'm buljust eome.'

'Then I thsll put your -name in- J«rgp Ict- 
terj iftynedialcly ; wo willdpcn thi* evening, 
and InvJo terms, you sb*J|J|*fe half the re-

ini» el iho house.*'. """' .
n Mr. Opktj.wljp wa* no lets a per- 

maWker of the theatre, leav 
ing bumps fnllji pMpUdetl ths.1 k« had been 
cloicled with   Junnlic.

'Shortly aflerwajpthe *»w s man yery bu 
sy pasting bills agTrnit thd frail opposil^ bin 
window,. and so Urge were" "the letters, tliat 
no easily ^wypherijfi'the Velefcrated Mr. 
LJMoo in trVge4y.'j.'nii» l flV«niii*ithefitrai- 
ger; the part of the Stranger by Mr. Llaton/

Dump* had never seen tho iuimil«hlc Li*- 
4bn) htuuexi eomedy was quite out of his way*. 
But now ~1h*t the/t*r was to shine forth in, 
tragedy, Ihsxsnaounremcnt was co««enl»l to 
the sifiou* Uw,"of hismiad, aad hlr*»solved 
loitp. -,T?"\ 4

He «te an ttrly dinrver, went by time* to> 
the the tire, tn(> 
corner of t 
the hour of
*Uv>

abltsled hlratalMh a *n* 
bos. The home filled, 
cwtneni arrived, thnfld.

curlalo, Iml

he ia not to be found. (Dtssj 
have been iiifori*jcd that " 
left Ihe house, saying JhtttyH***. going to- 
tho theatre; what accidtnt carwuve prevent 
ed hi* arrival I am utterly unable

Mr. Opie now happened to glane* I 
Ihe stage box; surprise! doubt! angei 
tainly! were the alternate expresaiotia of hie 
pale face, and widely opened eyes; and ft 
length*fjointing to^Duropavhe exclaimed 3

"Ladies and Gcntlewfcf h i* my painful 
duty lo inform yon, UWHjMr. Listen ia now 
before you*, there h«'«n* at Iho back of the 
atsgc box, and I Irusl f rnay bo permitted to 
call upon him for an explanation of his very 
singular conduct."

Every eye turned towards Dumps, every 
voice was uplifted against him; Ihe man who 
could not endure tho scrutiny of one pair of 
eyes, now beheld a house full of them glar 
ing at him with angry indignation. His 
head became confused, he had a kiight con-
 cinusncs* of being elbowed through tho lob 
by, of s riot in the crowded street, and of 
being protected by the civil authorities  - 
gainst tho uncivil attack* of the populace, 
lie was conveyed to bed, and awoke the next 
morning witjjj a very considerable acccuiun 
of nervous malady.

IK- soon heard that the whole town rtfwod 
vengeance ajcaintt hia infamous snd unprin 
cipled imposture who had so impudent! v 
played off a practical joke on the public, and 
at dead of night did escape from the (own 
of Tewkeabury, in a return morning coach.

Our persecuted hero noxt occupied private 
apartments at a boarding house at Malvcrn. 
Privacy was refreshing, but abs! it* dun 
lion was doomed lo be short. A young of 
ficer who had witncncil the cmbarraumenl 
of "the stranger" *l Tcwkesbury, rccog-' 
nizcd the Sufferer at Mulvcrn, and knowing 
his nervou* antipathy to being noticed, he 
wickedly resolved to make him the lion of 
the place.

He dined at Ihe public fable, (poke of the 
gentleman who occupied Ihe private apart 
ments, wondered thatSJO. one appeared to be 
aware who he «va*,.ift<i thun in confidence 
informed Ihe assembled parly lh.il the r.-- 
clusc wa* the celebrated author of llte ''Plea- 
auras of Memory," now engaged ia illustrat 
ing 'his Italy.'

Dump* again found hims))f ttohject of 
universal curiosity, every Bodj^^reamo offi 
ciously attentive to him, he wa»,way1aid in 
hii walks, and intepjjonally intruded upon 
by accident in his Psppte apartments; a tra 
velling artist requested to be permitted to 
lake hit. portrait for Ihe exhibition;   lady 1 
roqueted lum-lo peruse- her .manuscript ro- ( 
maiicc, and .tO> give hi* unbiassed opinion) 
and the sffajtor of the boarding house trail 
ed upon him, by dem're of .111* guestvilo ro- 
qucct that he would honour {ho oublic table 
with' hia^onipjUy- Several laolcs solicited 
his atitngpgir^br their album), aod several' 
gcntldmcn called a meeting of the inhabit- 
unt*> and ruixilvod tp give him.%publi6*diiv 
nsMfccranialigUt requested lo be. permitted 
t<nR(s n cast of his head, and as a cliMx to 
hi* misery, when he was aitting in h'uTW- 
chambcr, thinking himself at luaat secure for 
the present, the door being boltooVhe look 
ed towards thei Malvem hill*. whMk HM *b- 
ruptly immediately at the back.^T the board- 
ing-hniise, and'thero ho discovers*!   party 
of ladic* eagerly gnxingat him with.louf te 
lescope* through tho Qpen windows. :

He left Molvern tbo'next mornirHt. »jrid 
went* to   seeludad village on Utfe W«Uh 
oosit, not far fr%rn lt»an*ea.
  Tho evefila of Ihe last few weeks h*d ren 
dered poor Sfghraon Dumps more *en*itivc-

fcokstt. He felt % 
to  ndelHroor to explain ae 

Vp'bke'iMlJ but wax p*s- 
in which he was 

1 a* four horn* 
or refreshment 

efcattnipitlon. he was 
Icolvwl lnno«ent, and As released fbut jus. 
ice smiled too late, the Bloom ol Sighmgn'o 

^ ppincis had been puftsjUrcly nipped. _ 
He called {n Ihe lid attfce/jrvt medtcaf- '  
vice, gr*M s, little bolterj^anfi wh'on in*

  pontoKite, 
hurried 

e tq  
ould carry him, 

Or course siufjrv*) roirmte

advice,
oclor Jert^iim be 

which.heeaid he had not 
he patient.to health. ___.. ..,, 
he bofll* was shaka*), the content* til 
iighmoa died.

it wa* aflorwards discovered that avmj'uiko 
id ^occasioned hi»f pretnature dcpMfture; a> 

lealing liquid Iwd been |M**cribcd fr)r%m, 
rot the carclc*s dNpcns-r of the mrdieino 
lad dispensed with caution on the nccanion, 
IW Dump* died of « *evcre oxalic *c%liiy 
f the, stomMh! fly hr* own desire hewas 
nterred in the ;hurchr*n1 opp Muiajldpb- 
yrng-grourid Building*, Paddlngtoh ' ois^j 
iis funcrat was conducted with almo 
touch deeoram-^s if hi* late father the 

* been present, and he WM loft with ' 
''A* his head a greeo grass 
Aod M hta heels a atono." ' 

)ut eveja1 there he could not rsslf The ne«t 
morning it was discovered that the body of 

ighmon Dumps had been stolen by n*mr 
"(pan. -Sharpe/a Ma^azinja>

A PROFITABLE WIFB.-- -, . 
A Clergyman in one of oar Urge eftles, 

having married a couple, who wero stran 
gers, found on opening a piece of brown pa- 
>er which was enclosed in Ihe certificate, 

<ie bright pent. A few month*aftar, while 
walking in tho street, s *irarrger aecomed 

im with the question, 'Do you know 
ir?' 'I do not,' W.M the reply. 'Do 
vhv sir, you mtrrieil me.' 'Q'lito 
replied the elc.rgyman-^-*bat I«> rrrquanUV 
marry *(ranger*t; that it iadifficuli sQ^rrwirdV 
n recognise them.' 'One ctnnim»t*nte,' said 
he *U>n>i;iT, 'Which I will reU(«, will, I 
loubT not, bring me lo your refkVleetion; da 
 6u not re member finding   bstght cent in s> 

cortitfcate which WM hinded you bcforr mar- 
rvirig s coupie?' .<f do,'  id the minister. 
I was Ihe mant^whcn I wa* married, I knew

ue, and conrluaed-ihit ifl|^^kouH not, 
'our sap-vice for**i(VKvas of liMHpUue. Af 
ar 1 WM rnarrfed, I look lodgt^ka/id snon' 

_^-yJT went A ** , giving my w^^pon half 
my. On my rfetorii, I found my wife hid 
>aij her rent, «tfprH)ried hrrvclf, *nd I*id by 

smill sum of money, without taklo

|.crpelsj»l, hit blind alwaya down, ntd 
look hi* solitary walk* yi the dink of Iho 
evening. lie had been told that ses. sickness 
waa aometimesbeneflclnl in caae* resembling 
hi* own; he theJtfore bargained with some 
boatmen, who onajageaji/o take him out Into 
'tho channej, oat" a Jitue experimental -mriot-
einai trip.' At i ' early hour in the mor-

w*)nt «Wwn tb the beach, and pre- 
U> embwk. He had ob<*rved two per- 

*oM who «ppe«r«4 to  »  watching him, hn 
fth

I «m *atia£<-d that I 
wife, and I now m 
a fiv« dollar bill for

'.a
A DEAR MWS-TAKE.

Jl worthy old farmer s9thv north part of  * , 
Vermont, who had unaccountably losi a num- 
ber of his sheep, having discorerjd l*fon( 
indications that the perpetrator could^p n*| 
other lhan a bear, ssl a number of (Aps, 
retired for tho night On visit 
nest morning, he foflnd to his 
meat that'ho rud-ejakhl I do{ 
sheep, snd hi* daughter Sally 
wa* a nil one. Bul tho old mssyrfttMfc 
philosophic feeling said 'he wasArnJa) 
Sally got eateh'il, for she war n't aMe to mil 
or like hay for   Uog lime.*

-'.f*-

ain_
e<l. «If I pol
funeval,' repli

was espied among the rave* 
fair friend of ours, a few day* 
' pray, pull it out,' ahMxcUiro* 

^ all it out, ten will come lo thfj 
replied the lady, who had mad* Ihe 

urrwelorcne discovery.' 'Pluck it out n«ver- 
theres*,' (Aid the dst%-liaired dama*m*U* If 
no sort of eonsvnurneb how many«m>«to, 
th« fjlnersL prov/oW they come in bl/ick, 

*^ - Boston JoumsJi 
 ^ 'aV 

A ftlll-blood«d7bnalh.a. reiidlog in   
|»iD town in New RiujUnd, onoetook it (nt» 
hi* head to 'gd a eourtim' he 
 addled the oW mare, and alarled off t«

ly n.rvous than evec. Hip'welusion bectme |hi* davoirs to ope of Ihe buxom la»ae* of the 
' ....... ... . .._ .._ .- . .. T . LL-...I «i A ft»r <*uym with his Htal

D MrMMUte ea»fr>*)«
uetghbourhood. After '
ontif daylight began to --_-.-
made pr*paratt«M to depart,- 'lot a* he wa*
«e*ting himself in the **jrl*i|ia, hi* fair on*
who »tood in HM door, (and who by the way.
wo marvellously fond of having ' paVks.'t
wishing to have him oome agmio, *UmnaJfTa
out,'/1hull be at fume *oH Sunday nvAJ*
Zcb.' m>odet>, taking out hia fobaecn box,
and bitlHtflT   quid of pigtail In Ir*" lhan.a)
 ccond.
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ttxtiict* 6om Bishop 0*.a**T. AJJrcca to tin I «• ttut tsJTpaUie leok for
Convention nf til Prdteftaot
Church of Ohio held in
Gimbier, Sept. 9. 1IW- 

JQentlemen of the Convention; ^ - \
Uy reason of a jfcsnge Jf tne time ofWr 

Conventinn, nut qulft * year hi* e)<p*>d since 
we last met; during which period many»tliing» 
have Ijken place in the course of Divine Provi 
dence, of great consequence^!) a* as a Christian 
roin:iiuftlty. and as members uf the state in

the learning, and with Ike learn „.
Sea qf their fathers* The Mean*, to the end, lo
thi* case. kUMid, at (he hi 
t to 3000. To *°f^7 
whence can «ho Stat«lf.Olii« 
means?

ilcolation. 
t deflci 

oak far adeeju 
Will New Bnf laud afford them aTV

K'"l 
son

One hundred anil ten feet of a College a* 
aroii tee thii in be, four stories high, forty four 
led wide, of massi/ei Mone, surmounted with a 
•f oof ami siettile Ti feet high, fur ilisjnglh and 
benoty teldfifefnualled, hai been completed.

A schpltAtjTlhe fund-, of which, were rai« 
ed by thg^fcmucrs uf St. George Church. 
New.VrfMt.lM* been p"aid, out fount nf Type*, 
Tn iiit inunific/ntLr given through'the liberal ex- 
rriiun* nf Sir Tliimia* and Lje^^Aehhnd .of 
Knz'and.ha* been brUu^Ut into use. The Ut.

their arrival at a hptise whtctuhe
went up ft tlHtfiis^liiboritjsjiwn to 

In*)»»fl». "id said, iM* W«oon to ptot •fBteYmle» 
Ma.fSHsJitives.that he had brooght jshlceTSooni«Une 
' tsrfc them, he should fet*yt heritit dajwire hajl,q

has hitheito in part iujlplled Ihe Suajthern 1 into the house. He remained, however, for^ I any fef\in|i'and 
States? Alas! New England di**Anot increase I c,on*iderabl« time in the house, and whrti he '-—• 
a* do our wants, in this western .world. AsJ cartre tH/Phe- apologised fur nut Iskillg her in,

staling ihsl bis listetwaljbss bora*. ..The 
jht turned out hoitleflps Iml niny, anil on 

supjity | their return to Gravel Jlher flryan prevailed

dee-cue*}'*
§,her,her 

ntfciw the lon

well mi^ht we say that une |maU -fonnti 
could irrigate an ffmplre.
look In lhs.t part of our 
of so vast a demand, 
own wants, or our Western cuatnlry Vil> re 
semble the internal part* of Alia and other ties

upon.h«%to get into a hackney coach witli^him, 
"in wht«fra»a»»he afterward* disclosed to her sis* 
ter, he-effected 4ier,*un ittho' she resisted the

ments. 
. Brjan 
into 1^1
j|hat Vkrtiett when 

The Magistrates

ta-T0iV.fi**;. . 
*7,ha7eperi,r»«.Wfl')J,'"

polio government!.—Ignorance in the manv.T »Uemp*«»ith all herlninht, but xvaa ovcrpotrer-
and art, cunning and ambition in the few. will 
toon find a, tmnb forthe'Freednm.uf nur Coun 
try. We max furnish afr awn Tcacher«. and 
bleiicd be God, »n lit e 'pi an we have instituted 
we hate the mean* to <lo"M.— Having rcdnceil 
the expenses tu n icalo of cheapness scarcely
excceMinj lhat of the most tjfouumical family 
in pritaterlile, wc'can command any number of
Studenti we are able to nccommuaate. 
ui our Building* and we will,, supply

Give
-r~ your

icho'ds will) teachers; enable us-la complete our 
building* according to nur original plan, snd 
our younir men graduated in thi* SsMiinary 
yearly, will exceed two hundred. 

What nreaion then have WR In
help from nur Government which hat been

pray for thai 
hit been R .

It •!!. Lord Krnynn, in jjifjMiaine nf hi* deceas 
ed daughter, th« lf£aJH£*garct Emms Cnng-
hatn, (late K.eiiyonf*i»q[lv«*n to thi*institution,
whit u so characteristic of his noble mind, and
her most benevolent disposition white living and
now most venerated memory, five hundred
Found* Sterling, Ihe receipt of which was a
mnit timely renel from great perplexing em-
birnssinenls. •.$

The accounts nf our lnstitu,tjen have been 
examined and brought up to the mnnth nf 
Mtrch tasta AJmu no smalt satisfaction of alt . „ .
vrhs) felt a rtimble anxiety in our welfare: By I the ponr the means nf I.iteraiure. Will not 

• which il appe.tr* llut the cu*t nf the College I Congress grant u* lhat which doo* not enrich 
when liken •eptrate from llut of our Mills, the I them but which if granted In u* 'will make u* 
b'lilding nf (he Prufesxut'* home, the Printin«ir'cli in deedt—rich in mean* of doinsr. good in 
Office, the village dwellings, Sic. ha* been lesWlhe mm: esajmlial manner, by keeping the R> 
than one half the turn it tvnuld havc'coi! by I gioti* of thekWest from btvnlg overspread with 
contract, had the same been farmed nut al the the Vandal Bferbarism.
usual priers. If thi* should seem extravagant. If you say this language suits mnr* an nd 
lake Ihe printed account nf our expenditure* in I dres* In Congrei* than one to you, I canfr-s

ed bjTits superior1 strength. On her arrival at 
home, the unfortunate girl betrayed much uo 

nesa uf mind, but did nut discbjji.whr- •— 
happenrd umil tlie third day, when she 
pi nned of il' 
prevailed up

ditai 
kelpl 
be ltel

cusli 
of tile

Mr. Editor—I, 
public Is informed•• -i il aa» I il -*sa* louKBiTs allla* ooattVk 1 H****"*" *• asssw* n*v*< »|vn*. . *>*tv isi «— **.*. -•. —— .aaj —nil the MiirJiU;, *«••»• «»"'• S,rearing«t^wM executed onihe 1 1 October: 

:nCn;VT^r\h^c31u..eoV± •••- tHSujr ^UieCurnberland Civilian, it

Wwfiifehh* has*}-..---- —- ,.,-—.,
.... _ taken .hid*****1 !*™1111*1*' '*'* «h»shan*>of 9tm^\ 
d he should b*T«ble lo proj%Jtnolhe r is enclosed jo Ajcommbn .1

ifajjp-ltg
Copjr «f aflsid**a»»n»'e 

"air~»I£. vonaft. fivur ro«
V

rg
Gazette uf'fiiMdtT.tlM 
t the -ill fated Creorg«

iinliapiiincss, which she did, and proceeded to 
detail (he circumstances above narrated. Her 
dines! (.onlinuing. her aister advised her to call 
upon Mr. Odling, the Surgeon, of Union street, 
and lhat gentleman, it appeared, prescribed for 
1iej\ after which her health became improved) 
IR ahe sunk into a stale of melancholy from 
•vrjich nothing could arouic her, and could not 
bear to hear the name of Ihe person whom she 
.ille'gud had effected her ruin.

teem*, deemed the Mnouncement^tf the event 
of nutficient con««(]uence to 'detain Ilia puptr 
bevond the uiaal hour of publication.' , Ap-

" . i . .. • . •> .« - f •_ .»_._!§ _r _k_Rub 
i a detail of «un 
'xecutinn. Five

Bryan,
lluUHC

It «p-
Mr.

, , 
tended to other institution* with far le»» claim* I pear*, had never called at iho . (
f"r patronage, on the grounds of extending li> I llrnik ridge, alter the evening hia daughter had..... —— ... •..-......._. .....,.-

pendcd to thii information,
dry particular* attending tr _
parson*, three hymns, three prayer*, two ad
drenes, two pious ejaculations, andifljqj, c,on
fession by the culprit, together with sundry rx-
hnrtatinns and ̂ promises »f Ih* Saviour,' more

The steamboat IndeperAhcr,
rn m»U, kad not arrlv "at f*n u'clotk.l

especially di 
•peraed thn ; 

to.Win, are carefully inter- 
Jlie»*etail,ln such, a manner

.accompanied the former to Islington) but lie 
lY

Why, Mr. Editor, the 
attended *y the Saviour

thief. an the 
oT the *vorldw.is oeenTo fia>*apoii one IICCKUIM, on the op-

.iiul, and g . from thii thn baicment ito 
ry of our building, throu^li all the intermediate 
MroBjg and well finiihed momi and paiiagea

•f\ ''" y°'Jr eye ineut* the roof, with in ma*tive
• and ihicklv rluttcring limber* and it« well «np-

>» porK'l anil l.ifty «trp|ile, and then judge if half
* »lhe onujl msi be noticed. —Whit renon llin 

Tor cuD^raluUlinn. llinl nri- g:ivo not our 
'building In ciiniraciiir< grrndy ofmnneyhow- 
ever roinrcr.it.-il by llu- hind of charily.

If i« not the lean! aate of grniHuile to th.- 
«li«|)*n*«'r nf humin evcnl», that' no accident 
Im uelallen u» Huring the prnce** of our ex 
UIMIVO vvnrk«4 and in no part of nur country 
lia« Hit-rebnen mure iinitKvrriiptrd health.

Our numbT i>lttudenli iomw neirly ninety- 
•ii, of whom lhi» rnminenceinrnt rt-ccivc their 
<1.'(;ree< of A. U. be»ulc» several, xvho in the iu- 
tennediite time have bren qualified a« Teacher*,

nmn
remark U ju»l: nnd freely nlalc tlml it i*
t for them. Thi* poor addrest vhnll be 

sent to each and Ml who compose onr Nation 
al Legislature, with my most'respectful rrj^ard« 
and earnest prayers. 'Ihe good wHI ol nor 
President I know we ha«e. *ho in an aodi 
ence he lately afforded, freely luld me he knew 
of no way in which th« public laniU could bi 
given more In the benefit of th? country limn 
to colleges of learniug: From this mom favoura 
ble opinion, and from, (he olngular goodlier* nf 
our cause, wo have little doubt of our complete 
success in applying lo C'nngres* the coming 
winter fur a Township »f Lind for the benefi' 
of Kenyon College. What Ihr Si-nalc once *o 
freely granted they will grant aK.un. and the 
House will not for want of time, refuse to Inke np 
and consider so important a subji-ct.— Should

-^—r*

M

now !«o much wanted in our common school*.
TVhrn 1 rvfli-f I on the facts of which I am 

flow ipeikinif, and compare tho present stall' 
of thing* with the past, Ihe lan^u.tg,< of nmnr.c 
ment become* involuntary. What hath God 
<lnn*! \Vh(i but Me hath wrought this mighly 
work! \Vherenovv are the Wild Beast* that 
roamed so lately o'er Ihi* sightly hill, and 
livle** bathed themiclvc* in onr flowing 
strrauu. They are gone, they are chased fjr 
• way: and the language of science, and the 
voice nf Prayer anil Praise are heard in their 
stead, 'tbii lofty dome occupies th • very spot 
when* llis,rude Tinnnman tells tne, the nnlf 
>le*iroved Ihe deer in Ihe thicket into whicl 
in^rnuily could not pcnefratr, and In what end 
it Ihia i|u'n k, thi-i inij>hty rlnn^r? Uit to accnir- 
plilh Ihe ii;gtiindiz.emciila(indl«iduall in wutlil 
ly we.llli? -Js it to seek IM nAprcuinn of ih 
poor, tnLentatlint; on Jl'ir children .tne furmi-r 
great erpensr* of eduritinn? Uletstltl be Guil, 
the dt^pl is fir removed from this: It in to 
cheriih an in»iitution of christidn education st a 
rate nf unexunpletl cheapness, bringing sci 
ence wilh all its b!ei«mg» nilliin the reach nf 
thnunandl and leni of ihnuuoda of person* 
vrhn. by reason of th'ir alraighlencd circum 
st'inces mu*t forever rciMMp in comparative 
ignorance. Tl is In teaclMne children nf thr 
poor iu become school roasters, tu instruct uur 
common ochnoU IhroUihoul the va»(B^alley nf 
the MtSkitVippi. Il I* lo teach the children of 
the poor i« rt« by iheir wisdnm an-l merit, in 

„ 5f«!» to stiliomhitMrto nrcupied by ihf ritli'i tu fill 
our pulpits, iu sit in our senate enamuer*. and 

« on our seal* of Justice; anil to oecurc in the 
SMSI |i'(n<ible war the Libenies of nur intinlry. 

Thin is Ihe nbjecl of Ihe institution of Keny 
on CoUege. Thin i« (he- reason nf our unre 

'•' 'tnHti^'exeriinns to make <tur plan a» exten-
•f .-•i*' *"'' p«- rman.'nl in il* operation a* it is 

''pure in ill dekign.-^Knil will not such a seiAl 
^* nary be chcri»hed hy nur rominun country? 
-_ Xl a tline when the rich -rone nf our coun- 

0 "W'-tryf embracing inure than fifieen <l<-gree* of
* )oni(itodr. fmm the Allejjany mouniaina-lo Ihe

• Pacifli Ucran. U nuw in the act of being pe.p
-»• J»lrd wilh » rapidity of settlement never before
* W » •mdallnlii* il.csntl.be, a matie^of nuliU'erence

whether it be illuminated by SciaMtoiv»hai)e<l
* 'bjr the daiknemof Ixnnrince? 'PflBnps* of «ne

* j*v g« n«s^ l. ign <vl| l decide Ihi* question.4HUnless
•i "* -oomelhing be d.nie soon, more than ha* been 

.tloor the learning which our fir»t settlcfli brought 
with them from mure favoured regions, will like 

V "*<hfjjiielenr become extinct. Vew, very few 
* -comparatively will retain a taste fur letters, per 

haps too few In revive a'drsiro lo diffuse them 
•gain aniona thr people. Thus bringing our*, 
lo renemblnTill inUni,JGi>vernmenis abounding "^-•"--"• n mnrsl puwer

thi* hope di'ceivo u*, in great in ntir cnntidencr
in the iuccr» nf our CJUlc on it* *imple mer 
ill, that we will gn on, in deviling ».IT« and 
mean* to that end) even were it to uulu 
pcrioinl applicalioiK to each jiul all the per 
sun* (hrou£hou( our criun'ry — Yra, we will mil 
cea*e till the sympulliie* of llie Pi'oteitanl 
world arc again awaked in our favour.

P. C II ASK.

Prom Ihe London Moniiog Ulironicle of Sept. JO. 
Dislraiing cate nf Stiliicliun unit Suicide. 

On MomUy morninz, the nrigl'tjuuilioml nl 
Gravel lane, Southwaik wa* i|ir>.«n into n 
ilate of much alarm, i>\ving to a rrpnrt ilui a 
young fenulc. Ihe d.i"ghler "f .Mr. Unnkriilg. . 
» turner, residing nt Nu. ^7. in thr .ibove laiu*. 
had tnkiin p<u»un thai morning, from ihu rflVc's 
of which »he languished a few hour* and dinl. 
From inquiries made on the >pot, ihorllv «fli r 
(he unforluci.ito girl had commuted Ihe act <>l 
«rlf destruction, we were rn^blrd to collei 
llie subjoined fact« relative to the di«rei>iog 
rircumslance* attending Ihe inrlanchuly aflsir. 
Irom a member of (he deceased** family.

Mr. Dn'ckri<li{iT i< 3 widower, and resided 
with his two daughlem in Ciravel lane, one nf 
wliniii, the subject nf Ihe present melancholy 
account, became acquainted \vithayiiungnian 
n«mrtl Arthur Uryan, who works in (lie maiui- 
Uolnry of Mr. Friend, the engineer nf the 
Suuihwark Hridge road, ubout ten week* ag>i. 
t'he act)iiaintance between the periun allujcd 
in, and Elixabelh Drockridsr, (tlie decvaied) 
commenced ly hia having adUreoed her nn<

iear-

'"**

in physical •jsjngihto'
direct il to the mainieiiaKe of its civil freedom. 

Look round MI) mark the alarming features 
which detignate the «ge in which we live, tfhe 
JJutc nf Ohio cnnlains a million of souls, one 

whmn being under the age of twenty, 
I instruction To (each this numbjp, 

300.000 person*, how many instructors
.nl

J would be required?
The suiwer wimlj be 15,000: and tin our pub 
lie Seminaries »f Learning afford this number 
cNueli as are Inclined to teachf V»r fmm il,
•(though in operation for these many yean, o 
A«r only, are the sum nf their yearly graduates,
•nd siill fewer thine who have iny thought* of 
teachin* olhemj perhsps not legend I might 

, isy with truth nor five in the mMe catalogue

* trt*. JOO.OOO persons, how many in
*> SMl.ijUaduriinsjonc fourth fur infancy uriil

^, twenty ft«e lo eacl^ teacher) would be'i

morningSrhilr'she wa* standing at her father's 
door. She had previously seen him p**« iho 
house several lime*, and upon this occa»iun he 
expressed much rrgarti fur her, apulogismg for 
hiving abruptly intruded himself without an 
introduction. The first personal interview he 
Iwecn them, it appeared, ended by the unfortu 
nate girl having consented to meet him in thi' 
afternoon of the same day. She kept her pm 
mise, and on ber return home she divulged to 
her*only sister the circumstances attending the 
meeting between her and her >up(to*«,l lover. 
She told her lister that shahsd walked about 
lhat part of Ihe town with Wyan,.*iiil that •In- 
consented lo mirry him in a month if her father 
permitted,il, Bryan on hi* part saying, that all 
he required aia portion wilh her wai --- 
tiffes to famish sparlmtnts which he , 
taking fur them tu re.ulo in. On (he Monday 
following, Oryan called at Mr. Hruckridge'a 
during the absence of the latter, whose business 
called him away from hum* during the greater 
iiart of the tlay, and he was invited into the 
house by >the two sisters, sTtien he x'ci'erstril 
the former vows of love and constancy toward* 
the unhappy IMxtboih, adding luat he wan 
most anxious lu bo introduced to her father, 
for the purpose of obtaining his consent to the 
union between them. The poor girl, however, 
disapproved of iritrn<)(fcirt(r,Tl Stranger lo ber 
parent in the first Instance, and promised that 
she ihould mention In him their acquaintance, 
and get hit unction to their nupllsU. The lat 
ter promise she did not keep, under (Jjp appre 
hension that her father would be' drspleau-d 
with the mannerTn which she had become ac 
quainted with a stranger, and the result of 
keeping tho secret from him wss the chief cause

meeting wilh him, ihal she never quitted hsf 
fjiher's hnu*e from Ihe evening her peace «f 
mind wan destroyed until 'Monday, on Ihe 
morning nf whiih day, when her falhv went 
nut lirf.ire breakla*!, *he complained lo her «is 
er nf her rr<ole«s nights saving that sire should 

40, to the chymisis, anil get a penny worth of 
Uudanum In mnkr hfr *>lee|>.

Her .inter, who hud not the slightest idea nf 
the dreadful mirniinna nl the unfortun.ttc girl, 
permitted tier In have some, and situ nhorllyaf 
(er returned wilh nn empty (ihial in her hand, 
vaving thai fth<* could not procure the liquid *hr 
wanted. Afier having remained ill the parlour 
lor a few minutes, during which *hc manifest 
ed comtilcinule .agihiiion, th* (old hrr sister 
'liat she should go up utair* for a little while. 
Having remained longer (here than her sitter 
innn^hi necc-s.try, the Inter called her to come 
dnwn, up-in which she descended, and '.«r«ii- 
ier peicelling a deathlike pntunc** over her 
countenance, inquired eazrily what wa* Ihr 
matter? The unhappy girl, wlm appeared nl 
Ihi* time lo be in greal agnny, < j-\culaled, 'My 
dear Mary, I have destroyed iry*rlf, I hitve 
'.ikon *ix pennyworth ot poison.' At Ihi* crisis
•ho brgan i» retch mutt violently, mid • medi
• nl man having been uulititly sent for, the 
«i"inich pump wa* applied, but the operation 
<*a* rendered uielr**. owing to the quantity o( 
the dt'tlructive p'lison cho unfortunate girl had 
sivalluwed,'Irum the effects of which she died 
shortly ailrrwatd* in excrucialii'-g agony. In 
iiv room up stairs, where the deceased went

•.nm iiiaiely on her return home, after having 
luld her aislrr (hat she could nut procure ant 
l.inUrioin. wa-. found a phial rntiliiining a small 
iiiuntity uf nt.ilic acid, finm wliicli there i» nn 
ti»ul)t »lu- pnurcd thai Hhith she drank and 
wlm li r.iiii.rd rfu? tortures uniLli ended in her 
'ii«^i1u:ino. Pii-vjnutt in tier death, llie dcce.i*
•d, in *p««kini; of Iliyan. vinl that Ihe l,i»i 
imv h« *.iw her he wnnletl In prevail upon he» 

in b»rruw i/ l()t Irom m>r fnlher, sa)ing l-e 
would repay it, and that he wanted lo grt a.une 
ul n>* cl'.'liei cut «l plt-ilx*. in nrder l» accom 
pany her lo Church rc5|K-ufolly dreocd.

Sntne lime.iftvr Ihe ab'...- melanchloy affair 
had happenrd. an.I when L'm»n II.dl Holier Ot 
lice wa* about bring closed, Mr. lluukrtd^e. 
Die father uf the deceased, arcom|mnicd by In. 
only daughter, entered the ofttcr, the f.n-mvr 
rvidently libuuring under thu mn*l acute feel- 
itigx, produced in consequence uf whnt 11 bclnw 
nairaird. The unfortunate father, a* toon as 
li>: became i little cumposed, slated Ihe circum

Une con almo*t fartoy,
from thi* account, that myriad* of angel* were 
hovering o'er him, with eager anxiety to waft 
hi* unclouded itpiiit to I lie regions of Me N*w 
Jerusalem—to Ihe realm* uf eternal blits! It is 
not sufficient that he expresses hit 'unshake 
hope of a glorious resurrection,' but we n\B*' 
have crammed* into hi<i mouth, (for no/a ben 
'he had previously said he would' lay, &c.) me 
prayer of the penitent and justified publicao, 
and the dying aspirations of Ihe first and most 
glorious uf the martyr* to the truth of the New 
Testsmcnt. Pray iir. I* that man 'ill fatfdj 
whose aina are washed out in llie blood of Ihe 
Lkmb? Is that man 'unfortunate' whu dies ••*> 
peace wilh the world—with his God?' Is he

at which time the Post Office wss
delivery uf papers from it. Hsv 

waited until that hour, and reserved nor ._. 
for the FTuropesn intelligence expectsil br the 
Sylvl'nn* Je,nkin*, arruud at New York, va' 
were reluctantly con^lPed to clone,our 
lumns without any other-advices frontier! 
those received in the gioroing, from our 
delphis^torrespojjilent*.

Office of the National Gatette,)' 
Philadelphia, Nov. 16, J 

We are .indebted in nur obfiging "' 
Messrs. Lsng, Torne'r & .Co. of the New Turk 
Gstctle, (or a Liverpool paper, of the 9th sit, 
ttceived by the packet ship Sjibunos Jenkiss, 
from (hit port Tne main totcM^ncr Ts—tKst 
official information os ftati between Russis 
and Tuakpy had beeo receVed by the BritiA 
govcrnnML

There wa* no official annunciation ofthepn. 
cise lerins, hutove may suppose the stitfmest 
of them, lakeft from'» Paris paper, to b* ur. 
rect in (he outline. The treaty was mid* it 
Adrianople, where the Russian.,hesd
rciinineu. We icarcely doubter at aoy lisu 
that the Allies had it in their power to tersj. 
n*t« the wsrj when they pleaied.

The letter* and paper*, brought by th« gi|. 
vanuH Jenkin*, did not come by the~miiloftvie. 
moroingc, nut having reached the New Y«rk

'unfortunate bem;'who can leave thi* worlu1 ! ?<»•' Office early enough.

•lance* relative to In* ilaughter'* seduction and 
>uicide| adding, Ihal he had met with the be 
trayer of her virtue Hill d y, and had him la 
ken into custody, and brougnt lu thai office to 
«n>wer Ihe rhiirgr.

Tho Magistrate*, Mr. S*»»bcy and Mr. 
llunr, directed the accuaed persnn to be placed 
in the «li|n and, upon being a»kcd his name, he 
replied that it was Arthur llry.m. In tho pre- 
xi'nce uf the accused, Mr. Diockridge delailvd 
in a moil pilhelic manner, the exemplary mo 
tive* and filial lundutl of hi* unfortunate 
lUu-hier, until she had met with her ajviiher. 
llu wj* nut aware, he *aid, until the murning 
she UeMrnyvd her*«lf, loal she hsd formed an 
intimacy wilh her *educer| but he recollected, 
when he ut oppoiilo tu her whura ho looked

wiih 'an unshaken hope of a glorious reiturr*JC< 
liimr"

Now I would not *ay that George Sweirin- 
gen could not have diet! in pence \viih hi* God; 
l-n Scripture inculcate* a more charitmle (>e 
lief, liut il is no lack ul ciiariiy to believe, 
that a condemned culprit, under the constsnt 
iiitlcipalion of immediate death, and wilh Ihe 
prospect nf eternsl happiness daily and hourly 
ilmiuil into hi* car* by the j.\il clergyman,snd 
by olficmu* piny, may ea«dy b« wrought up In 
a sort uf fren/.itJ btlief, tli.it he i* a martyr lo 
a rifthtcuui cause, and that his execution is but 
a 'God's speed' uf piuu* friend, lo a heaven nf 
joy. An eminent divine once laid, in relation 
to llie repentance of Ihe lliief upon (he cro.-v, 
that 'one socli instance wis given to the wurid, 
that mine mi-lit t!e*p:ir; mid but one, that nnne 
mtghl'proumi'.' If, however, we m.iy put im- 
(iliril faith in ncw<paper account* of execution,, 
there i* nn nurer way for j man to gri ti, hea* 
vrn, than to cut his neiihliuur's thrnat, anil 
then to the hung f.ir it! tor who ever r. ail ui 
hcnnl nf Ihe wrrlch upon liic ^'1 oiv<, llut tli.l 
not pour forth his dying griun wilh a pcnit.-u- 
tial trhirir? Such accounn are nut only n judi 
ciou»: they «ru repreltcnublc. They h.we a 
tendency to sterl Ihe'hearts uf ihu multitude 
Against the dread which should att,cli to capi 
tal puiiishnicnt. And whrn that n .iccotopluh- 
eil, iih.it is In defer from an indulgence in ti 
clou* or criminal propenailiev?

There i* une other thing observable ibout 
thi* Account, winch bear* rall.er an anuinnliu* 
appesrsnce: nu lets than five clergymen a item!' 
eil this poor bring at hi* execaiiun. Nuw how 
many of their deserted parishivnera were, a 
that tiinr, a* near, in all probability, lu Ihe e 
iern.il world, as this fiend incarnate, whose ub 
arquif* (hey were congregated together lu 10 
lemnizi-? How many were then languishing i 
the bed uf sickness, wlm, from their insignifi 
canee, (yes their insignificance!) dare nut even 
crave the attendance uf une of these Servants 
of God?

'Whoso iheddrlh man's blood, by man shall 
hi* blood be shed,' i* a Divine injunction, and 
obedience lo U is obligatory on ihu delegated 
auihonly of a chri«linti people; but betlrr lu'd

London, \TcJnfvUy October I*. 
RUSSIA ^ND TUIIKF.Y.

neipatchea have been received at Ihe Fortijr* OP 
flee from onr Amlnatadnr. Sir Robert ttorton, At\. 
cd Srpt. 18. Tlicy annoonc« that tht Tirity if 
l'e»cc between HnaMk and Turkey wu concluil'il u 
Adr'unople on the 14th illl. Courier* were imat4>. 
ilrty dcipilclied with the fntf Ilijrence. lo the Fnack 
and en|(h*li Ambiwailor al Cooilantlncplr, and Ik* 
Courti of Hrrl'm and JJl. Petenbura;. Tue cipi'il r*> 
nuined perfectly tranquil No official accnunl Via*' 
conditions of tlie Irealy apprara yet to hive rrtth*£ «1 
Uor'rmmenii bill wr undentaml from another i)n» 
lerthat Ihr principal pmnta are known, andihitUwf 
do not ilifftr miterially from the account of I**/ ' 
which haa appeareil in the UaM^IA^de Fnncc.*-l< '

er
upon as the comfort of his old ajt, at Ihe 
breakfast table, that ahe rejected her food,"and 
appeared melancholy, and when he asked her 
i ho reason of i|*'*he appeared conlMfd. and 
went up stairs, luymg llut *lie ahoulil*b^b«tter 
in a short tifctV. He (ihe father) «ent uyt 
iliorlly aflrrward* lo his bustneii, 4^cvcr fpft 
moment conceiving what had pre«iou*ly wcur , 
red, and therefore, under no apprehentiun* that 
*he meditated self destruction. While engag 
ed in hi* business he watient for to hi* houie, 
and arrived just in lime'(««ee (he Uit struggles

ff'uur
in the 

.mm ;.ut yearly a* teacher* of
pur c»0in>on schools,—And Is U to thctot*arc-

(hat led to the unfortunate
premature death. 4|tyan

e g 
, it

irl's ruin, and her 
t seems, called frre

quently at the house in the absence of Ml. 
Brockridgn afterwards) andjiniformly copductv 
ed himself with tiff greatest proriety Jhere.
About six week*

greatest propri 
ago he invited Blabelh

y J 
lKa

Urockriilje to accompany him to Islington, 
ssyipg that bit rater resided there, and that he

it been utterly disregarded, than performed in 
>uch a manner as to thwart ll* object—the pre 
vcnliun of crime — 'by investing the unhappy 
tnbjecl with a martyr like importance, and with 
Ihe most enviable character uf a pardoned sin 
ner.

If such event*, must Ml piss unnoticed by 
the chronicler* of Ihe liin.es, lit the record nl 
(hem be in Jewish brevity: — 'And lury itoned I 
liim with stones, until he died.' |(.

From }he Albany Daily Jldvtrtistr.
Buried Alive.— Our reader* have observed an 

advertUement staling that a vault ha* been erec 
ted for the deposit nf the dead, fora cerlaln 
period, to guard against resurrection men. On 
Sunday afternoon the first body was deposited 
in tbat vault. A few l»mir* afte-wards, the- .- „, - . . ,

nfh.« expiring child. It was then, and not u^ Mwrson h»vU|'tho curo«f it returned for the 
til then, lhat 
posiession

hat hU olher daughter put him in J purpose of retting something which 
of the f*cfl, concerning hi* child's *e- 1 forgotten. While h» wa* upaning' i

idunged him and his daughter into *uch''ftAic 
lion. As, howevetfiit iliil not appear lhat thi
man in custnxjy had my hanr^ither in procur
ing Ihe oxalic acid, or being present when the; *h« 
j———j bad •«tll»«e*l th« t^Uon, tt>« lay.

upaning' ih* outer
ducllon, and the ninWof her seducer, aad he door, he-heard sTnnlso inside, nnd lie supposed 
lo.t no time in seeking him, to make him stoue ' ... ....
before a tribunal for hi* inhuman conduct In interred..Thb^b*
ward* hi* unfortunate child) who waadestitutfMf frisht, bia humanity prompted him to save

young female* agsintt (he machinations of nun lh«£&^Jr tluor, which i« "of iron, 
such a* the peraun he had taken into custfdr. enilHBM himself behind the outdoor, and 

Both the/Magistrates condplnl wifh Air. ^uklUtT to iho'suppoM. tlnjat 4fm, to push 
Brnckridge at lh»_ dliUe»sing a tint which Jind open the door, an<nhartlb<ralo himself. The

•' ""' confined person did so-and on making his ap- 
petranco/he proved t«Xbe, nnt the dead roan
who bad been -burled, but a real living beioz,

rom some cause, hsd remained in uie vault 
closed, and

appi
tcttrrt from [Irrlin we learn Ihal the treaty, *iiai 
il.-iaileil acrnnnt nf the negotialioni, hail been rrcar 
vd by the Prna»ian Uuvcrnmem, «n>l Ihal it wucs. 
pecteit lo appear in an extraordinary number of Ua> 
Prnaiian A'me Uaie'.i* siraa lu reach lint country i* 
the cunr*cofa wrrk. According ID thete letttntb* 
(li-i-ek qocitinnti fully conceded by Ihe .Vulun, iM 
i tic Tr^kiy of London, inhjcct only lo >ueh m 
linn* n* m*y be rornrnrnendeil by the three | 
l(ot«ia, Fr4nec nnd Kngland, i* to ha*r full effect.— 
I'hr portion of ihr iircek territory ktill in pewrwice. 
nf the Torki, will of course he «\ac>iali;d vilhnii dt. 
lay. No new nccountt have reached Qorrinmrst 
t'rarn Attriinopte. (icneralDlebitsch, w», we befietf, 
lltrrc at llie dale of the account* from Ci'n*t«atia*> 
pie. 'I here Is no tmlh in llie acconnli »tlith tun 
appesred in some uf the Crrmsn pap<nof llxcitt*- 
lloo* at Con*l*nlin»plc. They are said lo bl ttrf 
tlmiied in number. — lilohe. ,

lleapatrhrs fioin sir ttubert Gordon st CovuriBti* 
nnple lolhr 10lh-of September, were re«l«til it l»s 
Foreign OlBcc on Saturday !-»t. 'Iliey snsj 
thai the t'orle (mil agreed to all the lermi pr 
by lluaau, uul Ilial il vaajipcclcd lhat the trtitt I 
peace would he ai|(n»<l on the I3lh of Re| 
Tho Turkiih capital waa perfectly quit!, 
roiivriinfr intelligence In the «»mr effect SS'eJat 
lieen received in l.ondnn and P irii. 
lions uf III* Huiaisna are uid not to b* I 
at It wji iiippoaed Iliey wool,! be. This >- , 
cipally to th* Miioiint of indemnity eUlmcJ by 1<<^*J 
which it ap'ul lo he four million *l«rlin«, of «l>ieai*» 
'fork* arv In p^y a> much as they can Tn monq, 
the rrai in forlrexea in Alia. The Si. PeUrtk* 
joumuli caMnln a lonjf report of the 
Asia up lo Ihe 9th of August, from whk . .. 
that Qen. Pjikcwitich liajmn wiih lonxfunHrrs' 
ceoes. After a conflict. In which the Tu 
lo lute loll IM killed and I JO priumrn 
«e«en orBcer* of r*nk| *ud Iho Huuuna, I 
Majnr.neTieral and ait private* killed, sty) ( 
rinr officer* and aixty private* woumlctl, lai . 
sinn of Char and other villag*& *n.t alto of tin <**f 
of Osman t'acli.-i, who was cowpletely ro«le<l.» _ 

There are Mvrral accounts a* lo llie natar^»« j»
mi nf peace indued on by fluisi*. 

_ arc K'tven as Ihe most authentic? 
* 'The I'orle lo pa/ lo Hiiwia for thr opt 
war, twenly-Ove, or a* oihrr sceounii uy. 
lions of liUcr rttbtes, for which * period ol t 
Vtors is lo be granted, during which ths r>i« 
lies anil iho fbrima nf Silisiri* shouli) rsmaui*"" 
pouea>ion of the llii*aisns. _ ._.' 

'The payment In sridlilun of lhelnd«m««l'"^ 
siin anlijceta, alipiilalnl In the ConrcnlJooSI t 
man, (all the articles of which the I'nris tff, 
to fulfil,) and whidi amount to l'urly-ei|| 
1'urkiih pUalres. Tin said payment > 
three Irailalmenls. After lhe> payment ol •••-- j*, 
lln«iian army lu r.ilre lo the llalksnt on Ull> * . 
second i ovrr the tjulkan, mid oa^thal ef *t \w»>r 
ver Ihp Danube. »' T ••• ,., -jjll 

Mho fortrcsaeaof Akhilsik, Akh»U»l»kl,ntsw | 
Anapa. In Asia, to be eetltd to Itusiii.

•In Kurope lha foMr«»*es of Tontnoiil, 
gcvo. and Ihnllow, (on the left bank of ll 
lo be rise I, and no* again relioill.

'Tho firasriiitriola liithertu aeparatrd 
lo be roWl^d lo th>t provlitoe,

.- K la aaid that a coralhi 
It Pnrtamuuih 
xptsdrnn. 
rust 28, uimtl 
Kusslsns, i/lrr ' 
It wai carried
itafT, weM prisuntrja. II* *HJ*> '"'
were advsncing witrTeonRilene?, W»u
two h**vy e»lumn», one to •«!«* W o

uilo of the Hellespont,
" • aide of the Uni

atton had bee* r
of III* Drills* I 

L'tn Ihef



at' *

•* •

a.! •V1

October f.

I

1829.

Far, the Maryland Ouzel It.

jthoM! •!! Ifce trew« are drop pins: their o'ethine;— 
Alrrailv Ihe wlnterhlait iw«ep«.u^r the valei 

rlf,i«diar.ftver*rl drarvbtng', ~ ti -; 
; tp meet ih' ruttr coming gSle. 

verrlinw" of hite, wlireh corer*<l mir plaln^ 
I-rbr |rra«i once *o gr«en; U nip'd by Ihefrecti 
rn <nnn(f *haU irbmi in aplenrvMir »|fj'm,, 
I The brantleaof aeVfcnwr to mnrlal* arc J0*t, 
}• eol<l chilling wirid, which drive* n'erthertand. 
In intnin, cnmeiof eanne, *uow, rain, and l.aii,— 
l,r airanner, hrlioHIJjjnr he *hivrrin(j tUJiHa, •' .

L ryr, now 10 «ttm, onor wllfc'*ner«y ihone— 
| Hi, form, once erect—in ainkina; apice—.

ini'rjinff ilanda, for**kelt *1ott*% '.^.
•alh 1-iapproacliiiiK, liow pile ia hi* faee. 

ki< winnerin|r* are oVr, in Ihe.jrrave ao* hr real*— 
T Mi< UMTOWI are huth'd, in peBCe Meepa hi* ditili 
fill tlir Saviour npprtn, then lie with the bint, • 
I Will jean Ibe redceva'd, the upright', and j'nt.

LOGAN.

"
In.
(or^eri cor^e^^'^.vjWe ill the jawa of 
<VJLl S.ttT^^nV,1ne,T^f .atiafactiui. «f 

waJlt'Torth foM^wed by (he crnird.-! 
hnmn barr.ly rtpported by the Mr' 

had lannght Itla app»reoat| (Ifekts 
biidjr m my hajuw." , 'Hie wound wHp waa in 
ihe teJtle. w*\r7l«n w**h,ed with AfflrVtonlk.

*
. - -' : s;^:^!X! >t?-s^.:: : .%<-

• '('-*. JT>Ttl

STATE or MARYLAND, s<>,
... Orphan* Cturi. Ae*me*r.'
I6t», 1820."" "•'"' of Thomat All«>, 

. r s -_— , hue of Anne«Arun« 
del eon BIT. decc-Med, it i* ordered, TbaMtejMye wie 
noli** required try law, for Creditor! to •abraff their 
claim* afrehut th*>»wi4 deceaaed, and tM the *ame 
be published once In each wee k, for IMepeec of aix 
...—._:..- .^i^in onp of ,h, ii«w*-n*per* primed

N «pnlie»liori. 
Adn'r. nf WiHfam W eem«. )>U of

THIS is TO otyfe N0.HCE,
•i-Kaerlbrf ot'-IR. Mary'* eeimty, hath

talned from the UfplHM'.Ceart of a*>! cou 
ty. hi MarvkiK), k-ttrra of kdnnnVstntlon on thr prt 
<onal e.tn.of PMIip Ofe*nw«U.oTTnom*i, late of Hi. 
»ary'« county, dcccawd. All pirrdon* h»tln(t cla'ima

ed lo rxhl.
o thr. «<ib-

anintt ihe uid deevtcxl, arc hereby warned lo rxhl. 
hit the urar, with tH« roqoh«r» ittetfnf. to thr. «<ib- 
.jejSber, at o» brlbr* TNa 9f*H A'ay of Oetober next,

iy nthrrwi*e by law f»e •^eiiided from ill he- 
neflt of the uid utaie. Olren o*Jer my liand thii 
M til day of NoremHer IMS. . •

GK11ARD M, OAOMK, A.li.l'r. 
.rTo». 19. . 4w

in
"' A' ' ™ TIIOM A8 T. SfWHONS. 

«e «. of Will*, A. A.

-• «a FAIR.
I Thr Citizen* of \nimp' Tiisare rrapvelfolly 

•d, that n Fair will br nrU fnr the brne 
. . .ie rVtnalr Orphan fl.iclely, early in Ja 
niry nrjt. nf wlurli further natter will bv ^IT 
Ji in due limr.—Knroumjul by the «ucc»n* 
limit lia« hitlirrtu atlrm(fii thrlr rurttnna, thi- 
Jjro(;i r* of Jhr aaid Institution look forward 
|»li liiipe »ml cnnfidrnrr to tlir mull of Ihr 

t rflort—thry anlicit nublir palrnnagr 
ml mppiirt, hitherto liberally alf<rdn1; and 

r Impr thry may IM. permitted IP >»y ju«l|y 
rfciairtl. The nt' aai-ra call opon thoae 
r« whine taslc and fancy have (|rrrtofnrr 

:m rsrrciatM fur Ihr bent-lit nf Ihr dfatilulr 
tn come forward with nnabatrd enemy 

I ihii labour nf ItiVrj anil thry truat thry arr 
lot im) aanguine in hoping ihnt annte-will nuitr 

'irm, now thai the salutary offerl* nf the 
titin have become apparent, wlm did nut 

*m it I'lpriltenl to do *o. before It hail bern 
^Ifirirnlly lent- d. Thine Lulii'* who are tint 

itwunon In nivo tin* mnirriala, yet ar>' 
I to givr their work, can be aupplicil liy 

Ipylh-iiioti tu Mr* Riduul. who i* authorized 
»fgrniah «uch out uf inc fumlt nflhc Bjciety.

IS IIP.RP.nT CIVPN. Tint Ihr inbuerlhrr nf Anne 
AnmiM cunnly, hath ohlaineit from the Orphan*' 

court of Annr-Ammlrl colinlr, In Maryland, Inter, 
of admlnlflrailon on the prnon*) estate of William 
Wrrmt, tale of Anne-Artlixlrl county, ilreeaKd. All 
perron* ha>in)C claim* »»Mlnit the aaid dccraaed, >rr 
hrrrhy warned in etbihit

LTH*

THIS IS TO CITE NOTICE, '
irailATthe uibacriber of Ra. Mary'* coaAtyt h»lh 
4JL obtained from Ih*} Orphuni' Court of (aid coun 
ty. In Maryliml, Irlttnnf nlminlilntion on Ih* per- 
Mnal etlil* of ludore Kdv>nli. late of SI M|ry't 
County, drcr>«e<l All per*ont h«»in|f cUlma agrainn 
tlie aaid dccriMd, ure hereby wanted lo rihihil ihe
••me, with ihr voiiehrn thereof, to the niibaoriber, al 
nr before thr l»1 d*y of October next, they may o< 
therwlw by law, be eicludrd Irom all benefit of ihe
•\id male. (ii<en under my hand thii 11th day of 
November 1879.

QEORGB TAHLTON, AdrnV. 
NOT 19. 4w

rr« therenf. la the
the mine, with the ronch 

at e» before the. 16ih
day of May nril, they may otherwHae hy law be ex 
cluded from all benefit nf (he «ald rotate. -fttven un 
tier my hand Ihii 16th day of November, 1*29.

THOMAS AI.I.KIN, Adm'r 
Nov. l«. 6w

.
of an oteler from ihe Orphan. 

onartff Ann* AnuxUl Mdnt/, will be 
tn Pohlte S«le. »|O . ',•

Thttrtday Ih* 10/A tfay nf Dteember next, 
K\ the 1ai« re.innnoeV William Wheeler d« 
ce»»ed< Mar ElllootV. Patuient Fore*, *U Ihr 
Peraowi Eatate of the *ald deoeaaed, coiiaUt- 
Inftof-Hog*. Cattle, Uoraea, Corn. Tobacco, 
a.nd Plantation Uteniile. Bad*, arrd Purnilyre; 
•Uotwo negro worrreo( on» fore, Uma of ye»r« 
»nd th« other for Jlfe: el»o « *«t of Carpenter* 
Too)*; and. »everal other ajrtlole* lob tediouato 
«oomer*t6.

- ' TF.RMB OF SALE. 
AH anrna of twent) dollar* and onder. thr, 

Cai\ will be required, orer that earn « credit 
of ilx month* will be allowed, nn the puroh»« 
er giving note*, with pnod and aofficlent
riir. bearing Inter**' fr^ti the day of *»le — 
Sale to cornmroce at 104'btock, A M.

B.nl, rod \Vrlfkrriolt, Adm'r. 
Nov 10

rimary oblret 
ofHAKIl. {. t« 

•.nrnc health •*•-/-
raw. efamiliar and friendly, and with an avoidance of abet* 

profruional tcrmi nod alliiaiona aa would in any 9lf- 
ohieiire the auhjeet or alarm ike moat f>«ldion*. Thi" 
fruit* of muchtcadlne;. alody, *nd eanral obaenallon,1 
aiiall be placed before them, w arranged .ml applied .
** to conduce moat rfffaucioualy to their hodity cor 
fnn and mental tnnquilily. To whatever profiul— --"•- -oreallinc they nuy belong, thr iraderaof tVia JOHN 
nal will find precept* nrecepliblr ol valuable 
lion. Air, (bod, eajpriaw, the reciprocal 
Wind and body, climate and tocalillrl, 
Ihr phyunl education oTcbiklren, *re >i . 
manent an/I pervading; intereil, with the 
and elucidation of which the pa|r*< of the" 
br mainly Ailed

. '*» I/" '** work.
We approve oftliw^aln on whicli the publication, 

emitted the 'Jonmal oTHealth" n eondoctedrend b*. 
}i«ve. that It iaealeuUted to b*ui 
ing public opinion on a aubjeot of^gk) importance to 

The nunafler* which have ap-

STATE OF MARYLAND, Sc.
. 

'

M \CK\RKL KISMKUY.
We brl'fvr Ilir eileul lu which tlirae1 fi«li 

|lir4 la r irried on from the Inwii) un Mna'arliu 
^ln Hiv, ia nut Rrnrrally known. Fur our 

a ivr were nol aware of it, ami of ih> 
nnottanee nf meliorating ilii« branch »f in 
j.'rv which not only furni*hr» ttie inran« of 
n|il.irmrnl tn a large number nf perauno.bin 

rat ciinar<|umrr tn tlir r»mmrrcial 
* of thr country in affording a itu.nl 
f»r *ejntrn We huve »rrn j pamplilr' 

kirnlfy printed containing. ' \ • IMemrni of 
|hr Quantity nf Markarel 11*1 krd front Minu 
HIM v«««rl» (nun IBIS in I BiIH inclu-ive.' l< 

i Irotn 'hi* alalemrnt. llirre li»« bcrn n> 
pr town a gradual inrr*-a«r during thr aliovi
*ri«l of irn per cent, a y.-ar. In IHI3 Ih, printed in Annipolia 

lumber of barret* patked m that town w.n 
16 3; in 1818,33.313. Ou-itvi 'hr l»»t vear »4 
linrrrnt ve«afl« were employed from that plate 
In nr buainrn, mime fur ihr •••nun noil •oun 
|or a ohorlrr periml. Tlu-re were IS employed 

;hc wh.ile »ca«on. av." iL'in» IOV7 barrvla e«cli.

romlif, Orplumt' Court, tintmttr 
^ til*, 1879. 
'appAullnn. hy prliiion. of Thomit AUeln, 

Artwrr. of Itcojimin Carr, late of Anne- Arandrl 
cminlr, deo*»»ed, il U ordered. That lie give the no- 
lice rcojulrad by liw, fur eredilor* tn exhibit their 
rUim* *ir*in«t fho uid di-eeiied, and tint the aanir 
lie puhlithed once in each werk, for\he apace of tit 
•iiecrmire week*, in one of the newf-paptn printed 
in Annapoln.

THOMAS T. HIMMON?, 
'. Itrj. of Wills A. A. C.

it NOTICE
WH HP.Rr.nV OVKN. That 'lie vib^ibrx "*" ^nnr 
IL Arun-li-l cimnty, Halh ohtimcd front tnt Orph»n«* 
qourt of Annr- \ntm.rT nmniv, »n M«rj'h»i'l. ['•Her* 
nf •dmin.4lr«tinn nn thr prrfinil c»t«tt nf n*njtrnin 
TPFT, Iftte of Annr An ml- 1 ronnty. dece*»ir'l. All 
prr«oni having rUim^ '•fcr-intt Ihr •xiid tlccci«rl, tr* 
hrr«Sy wirnrd tn nMhil the i»me, wiih ihr vourhrr* 
ih -r*-nf( In lh<* ««ilnrrihrr, al nr he fore thr IGili «%v 
nf \I-ijr nrii, ilt^y may othrrwiiir hy U* he rvchulr-l 
fmm nil tinv fit nf the «ai>l r«titc. Ctivrn under mr 
hinrl (hit IClh thy of N'-w^mhrr, IR79.

l'IIO4A9 ALLtlN, AilmV 
Nov. \9 6w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
14 kill AT the vibtcriher of St Mary'i eminty li*)h 
«JL ohtaineil from the nrplinoa' i:mirt of aaid coun 

ty, in Marvlaud, letter* of adminiatr*lion on the n^-r- 
<nnal eitate nf Thomai Van Hiawick, late of 81. Ma 
ry*** county, dcee**ed. All pennna bavin*; clalnr* a 
jralnM the uhl drcr»aed, are hereby warne<l to exhi 
bit tlie **me, wilh the voucher* thereof, lo the *ttb- 
•crther, at or before- Ihe 2Q«1 day of Hepirmher neit, 
they may olherwiie hy law be ricludrd from all br. 
nent of ihe^aid eatatc. Given under my haml lhi< 
llth day of Novrmbrr 18.9.

WAUING F. UOOHR, Adm'r. 
Nov. 19 3w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
TfVI KT thr mihacriheea nf St. Mary'a cnunty havi 
<d nhtained frnm Ihe Orph*n«* Court of aaid coon

*}'* in Maryland, letter* uf adminialralioll on llte per 
."ml ell lie of John M'KlT, lal* of Si Mary'* roiin 
ty. deCfaird. All per*on« hiving cliimv hgtintt III
•ai I di ceaved. are hereby warned lu elhibit the uim 
viih thr voiichrr. thrrenf, 10 Ilie auh^erittrr^, at oe he 
fore the 13lh day of Oeto'irr nrv.t. iti \ miv nth 
wiae by law be excluded fmm ;ill benrfr of ilie **i«i 
ealate liiven under our lian la lliia lltli iLiv uf No 
umber 18:9.

TIIOM \<s F W \nt
SU4ANSA II'KAV, 

Nnr. 19.

virtu* oi tn order from the Orphan* 
court of Anna Arandel count/, the *ob

•criber will offer at Public Sate on
Monday the 14tt day of December next, 

( Mr. If TtoJ, the Aril fair da; thereafter, al I 
ate the (tjeideigee of the, decrtied. |

The Personal Estate
Of Uenjamin Cirr drcea»ed con 
fifi'mgof Hor«e* Cattle, Sh««p 
HUE* Crop nf Corn HonMhold 
and Kitchen Furniture, Plant* 

lion Ulenaili, he
TRKMS OF SAI.F.. 

For all *am» above fifteen dollar*, meredit of
•U monlha. the purchaaer giving bnnd. wiih
•fcnrity, with intereat from tde date; under 
that amount, the ea»h to be paid. Sale lo 
commence al \ I "'click.

THOMAS ALLEIN, Adm'r 
N..V 10

)i«e, that It iaealeuUted lo b*UMful, by tnligliltn 
ing public opinion on r — UI "» -*fc:—fc- :——— —— •' 
the we Hare ofaociety.
peired, evince talent, and may b* viewed •• a pledge) 
of the continued uiefulnea* nf the publication while) 
conducted by it* preient editor*. We, therefore, feclay 
no heaitation in recommending it to pebllo patroo-

Philadelphia, October 18, 19*9. 
N. Chapman, M. O. "I •

1 Profe«or« iivlhe Unlvej-
N. Chapman, M. O. "I 
Wm. V Drwera, M. O. IF 
1 bo*, r. Jamei, M. D'. f 
Wm. E. llorncr, M. D. J

•liy of r«on«jlt*nr».

if* "

STATE OF MARYLAND, Sc.
.fnur Arundtl Coun'v, O»7>SaT*' ('our/, ffoctml

16/A, 1 2^. 
V unpUri'ion, hv prtitmn, of nu*h*fv>1 W.

TMiti. \')m'r of William Wherl-r. Uii» of Ann 
\ninilr1 ro»intjf, •Irrr'ntrd, 'rt iioflrretl, Thu he KI 
thr no'irr rr>qt|!r**t| S% l»w, for cr*«1 iinri to rihtbit 
tlirir r.i>m« ->tf»in%t the aiid <lrr»**»w.l t anil Out ihr

M«r

nf
pi|Kti«|,ril '

of ihe
for ' «p«cr

T «(|\|\|OV*». 
IIi-IC. ol WiU«. A. A. C.

NOTICE

V.lm'r,.

r,

Y tirln 
**our' o

UKRF.flY I5IVKS lli.it the «nr..rrihrr 
ha* onr^inrtl Ir'Hii *lift Orpliin« court of 

*.nn« Arumlal county lell-r«o a'lminiatr>tn>n 
on th» p«r*4in»l <"itit» n'' William Wr«m«. Lie 
of atid coiinty. decA««»d. \ll per«o«i« rutving 
clatmt a^ftina' aaid ft«lai* a.re r*-q'ift«>4d to pre 
m,t' Mil i«<AM» ^<iiii«niicat«d und iho»n in 
lebtetl «reda>lred Umnk" immrdiair p«yninil

Tlioinat Allrin, Adm'r 
3 3<»

TRUK nKLIi-.VhUii AT MKKKV.
i Thr well Zrnf/.rin i«»u»p<n>'i! tu bv me - 
Tuuml in Ihe \viUI>Tn'-l*. Uy llapai. Bl 'lie mo 
nfnl when hi r mlant t^n Umayl w«» ilyitiy 
k( Hi r*l. Thr water ia rrgarded •« an inl*l|i 
plr ntrr for all ditra«r»; and Ilir ilrvnUT* 6e (

• that the more they ilrink t-f it the lt.-ltrr 
Jinr health will be. •ml ihr> pr<>rr- br w
•orr iccep'able in Ihr Deity. A man wlm

vrd in trie aenie liuun1 willi me anil wlm wai
III i,f nn Intermittent fever, rrpairfil evrry
ktcoiiiK tn Cite Zf mat*in. and drank uf tltt. natrr
•ill he waa almuat fjintinu nftrr wliirh hi- 11\ 
|ur aevrr4l hour a estrndrd upon In* baik no 

lie pavement near thr K.i.tba, nnd then return. 
I la renew hi*, drauhi. Whrn by thia prac'ii r 

be wi* brnugMlO the verge of tloalh, hr dr- 
pltred liimtelf lullv convinced that the increaar 

t hit itlneii priH-rcde«l wliollf from hi* brmj 
table tn iwallmr a' aalDcfent qaantilv ol 
il'r!—I witneawetl the cntliu*il*m ef a hat 
or pilgrim wlio arrived at Mrkka HIT Ihr la*i 
Ithl o( Ramadhan. After a, long journey acnm 

»n«n anil inlititry de»ert», nn hta entry into 
Ike illuminated Tcin|ile—(which cfyt contain 
'3.000 pilgrirrla In the •.cLi'f prayer) he wa- 

bn much airurk willi ll» eppearatice. anil over 
twed by the black Kjab-v. thai he fell prottraie 
Klute by the place where I waa •iltiog, and 
ttmaiiud long in that poiture of adoration 
lie thrn rote, bunt into * floml of tear* and 

tlie hciglit of hit emotion, inaleml of rrc'l 
|iti| Ihe uiual prayera nf tlie vinilor. only ci 
|l«tmrd, '.'() God! now lake my anul fur thin i» 

t!"—Buttkharffi 7\actltinJiraliia.

Clrtef • Snake >ilc by common Hartuhnrn.
•A phy*lcla«, In a Calrntta paper, givta an ac 

kount, of wliich Ihe following t* an extract, of 
an initarttaneoua cure by Ihe uie of haridmrn,
' Ilir daitgcrouit bile of the apecir* nf «nakr 

Karaite. 'A ynonc. aliiut llinitoo, a

* PP-nrnV r.fVr.S, That the «iihtrrtlirr of Kn
^r•M1l1r1 mtititv, linth ob»«in»4 from Oir Orphan* 

rivtri nf Vnnr- Armnlrl eotiniy, in V|-r>Kml. l*-iirr 
of •<F(nini*ir*lt*iii nn 'hr prr**>iial rtt iir nf Will 
U'hrrlrr. liir of Amtc* Vnimlrl ron.iljr, .lccr»»a-i| 
All prfin* It ivinjj claims *(*ain*>t the uid ilrre»«**I. 
»r • hrrrhv w»-oril i« cihitii' ihe Mmr. w'nh 'hr 
«nitrlirr« itirrroT, tn ihe •nh*cril>er. il or heforr ihr 
)6ih 'liv nf \l.i)' n«*vr( *\i*y mjy nlhrrwl*c \»y l*w hr 
nrliitlril fmm *ll hninflt of tlir •<{'! r«t»ir. (*kven 
tinllrr my h»n '. ttii« tdih il.v of N'mrrrnhrr. 1RW

nusiiuoi) w UAninorr. AiimV.
• Nov 19 3<r

In Chancery
N..V lAili. I8':«

RDERED. That the ••l«m»de and
uoricd bv Ru«hroH W M irrioti. Irui' 

iHr tdr «\l«- nf th* r»tl <nd p'-« >nal r«',ie 
'<»hua T C CUrk* nf Prinv G " r g»'» c.»i 
iy he r«ufl'd »nd c.>nl\r<nxd u !«•• r»u»» 
tlir contrary br nh<*v»u o-- or he-fore lli»* l n 'l 
d-«v o( Jaituarv n'X', uroviil'd a ro-iv of il 
..rder he inaxrtrd in o^" o' th« A nni|»ili- 
'••w*|iRprr«. »in*fl * w/^V for Oir** «tirro«-iV'- 
•v*rk«. h«ifor* lh» 16'h day "f D.-i-rrnhcr n»> 
I' t> -opirt *tate< the amount of »alra lu br 
£4*0

True Copy T«t 
Runaiy Wnterr Keg r.nr Can. 

Sov 19

if, i.f an order frnm the Orphin. 
of Vnnr A rimrle* ronnly I'tA «n'->

•nihrr will ofTrr at Public Sale, at the re-u
•Irnce »f ihr- decea>ed. nn
Tfiiiruluy Ihe \llh tiny nf December next. 
If f I', if ••••» it.e fie.i fai.- dnv n»reafter.

The Personal Estate
*Villi*tn VVr«m«. de« eaa*»d con-iatlnjz nf 

Negro**, men. >vo-nen aid 'hil 
'rrn, HT ea. r»lile. Sheep H"u.. 
Crop uf Corn Cmp -.f Tohaero 
linn/ing In 'h« hotl«e H ll-rholl) 

n>l Ki'cl.en Kn-oiiitre, F.irmi'iif UtenaiN, iu1 .
TEltMS OK SALE,

Tor all anma nf >went< dollaia or upward* a 
credit nf aix utontlie will he allowed the pur 
rl,*aer fvinf hond. wilh «ecuritv. lo heUr in 
irreai from Ihr da'r; under that ammini the 
e^alt to be ntid. S*lo to commence a,t 1O 
o'clock.

Thomaa fcllein Adm'r 
N-v. 19.

XfV
^L

THIS !S TO GIVE NOTICE
lAT thr •<ih«criS> r of S! M*ry'« conn!)*, h-»tli 

iitaini "I frnm ihr Orph»n«* ro«irt of Mid conn.
•T tn Mirybnit. teffrM of utmtnlttntlnn on the prr. 
»on.l rattle of lamnrl CarlwhKht. Utr nl Ht M»r>'« 
c'lnni). clrceti^eit All prrmn* hating rUim* «i(»iii«t 
ihr K«K| tl> ceairil »fi' hTrhy witrnrtl in rtltidlt ilic 
««me with ihe voucher* thereof, to the •ubtrriber, ut 
or tirfure the 5lh <l»v nf Aii|fu«t nrxl, \hr\ may otlirr- 
«i*c hy law he ric'iiiled from nil hrnrfit of ihr MI.)
• »tne (iifcn under ray h*ml thi» ItUt <Uy of No 
vember 1879

WIU.1AU P CAUTWniGHT, Atlm'r. 
Nov. 19. <»

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
jrpllATihc »ul»cril>rr nf St. Mar>'« cunnit, huh 
4jL iilit*innt fruni thr Orphan*' Court uf Miiil cmm 

ty. In \1ar>Uni|. lrMrr« of •<lmini«trmtion on ihr t)rr 
««n»\ riiiic of \\alirr Ilirber, lat« of HI. Mury' 
cnoniy, ilreraaril. All prr.on» h»»m(r claim*»jt»ir>. 
ihr ti,'ul ilccrmril, arc hcrcliy warned lu oliihii id.
•imr, withlho .ouclur. Hitr»of, to the «uu»criu«r. • 
or before ihr 3Jd tlay of H«ptcinli»r ncii, ihe) m«> 
olhrrwiic by I»» br rjfhulc d from ill brurfll ul Ihr
•aid r.nic. til.en under my l»nil lhi> tllhday
Novcmbrr IS.'V.

I JOHKI'H WAINHUillT. Adm'r. 
I Nov. 19. *»

W

Schotiwii >rr i 
••"•""tfSaH
Viil»r.tri*»*ll 
ih»t ih« »T| I

rtaSS

out SO yean of tie,. w»» brought to my hnute, 
pecompanieil by Wt mother, l»g<tli»r wiih • 
frnwil of nativca, in a tlale of inaenVibiliiy,
•nil appircntly ilead, frniu the bite of a »nakr. 
Hiieh accMrnt hail occurtrtl I few minu'r* br 
pore my auitlanee w»* rrqtiireil. The leelh of
•we patient \»r'« ftrmly clenihiil, »a«l lo e»rry 
appearance h« ira» «t the lait extremity I im 
Atilialely furcetl hi* mouth np«n «ntl poqrrd 

|Mln hla throtl a boot in ourtce nf cutntnnn harla- 
if". Thi* medicine Btled llk» • charm—the 

ibillly T*ni«he(l« anil IIP iii»laiilly utarlcil 
Trnm the htrri'ionU) into an eiket jiiuitufle—n- 

Mi eyta, yet a»e«i«t W«»p»We of un 
ndinc what ^Mr^MMipK Half «n oanre 
of huitlprn Ul, iilminUterril, after 

|*lucri he dr»W • ileep iniiiiratinn; ih(|uirin(t 
IK-"* '" ***' •0llClt»«'"•"••Ion of having brrn 
I Oro«|ni tr tny Uuiiae. He ih«n drank' p1t»li-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
I1 * r ll"- "il'aenber of Si. Mary'atoonmy, haih 

T obtained from ihr Orphana' I'win of »»id roun- 
ty. in M«nland, IrllrMuf adniiniatraiMinde buni* nun, 
wiih the will annriul, on the peraonal raute of Klea- 
nor llnilry, late nf SI Mary'a county, drcvaaed. \ll 
prnnn» havln|r cUima o^aii..t Hie uid deekaaed, are 
iierel/y warned lo e»hibii Ihe ..me, with ihe voucher* 
tli*reof, to the nulncribcr. il or hefurr die I7ih d.t 
of Allioul n»tl. ihry m..y oiher«i»o hy law be exclud 
ed fr«m all benefit of Ihe a«ul e-iate (liven umUr 
my hand th!» I lili lay nf November IB».

JOfTRPH 8AX I ON, A.tm'r. U. U. N. C. T. A. 
Mo*. 10.

PU11LIC SALI).

Fl V vlrtiir of two itrnt* of tniw ftrtm Hr 
aD lUmmonil l.» lltt* .n(>-crilirr, KH<| HI pnr*M»nr* 
't -ti «](rrrmrnl t.etwrrn Jnlin iltrnn, K*q tni*1r« 
if tlie Mt*1 M tintnoii'l. ami ihr .Mrt.cr.iirr. «•>)• *"* <* r 
crctl *\ piiMir Mir, nn ihr pr*-rm»i •', on s ,\ 1 lilt 
) \V. the I2lh l>-rrmt.tr nrti. n' II o'clock, A U

A FARM,
itltil on ihr Ann.--Ar»tv1rl cmmty »«.lr of Ptitap 

rn r.»»*r, »pp»»**i*" For* MeMrnrv. mil h'tjoinin^ (In 
Ftrra of Rd. Cr-'m»»-M, K-q ron'-ininf* «bout

486 ACRES
Thia Farm l« w'H'woo<lid, and from ila ailuaiior 
•inK diataot about two and a ha'f m Ira fro't Hnl' 

more. an«l eonvrnlrnl tn the walar, iiffrra * drairuhtr 
.nd advantaareoua mwlr of Investment far c«piiali,la

TIIK TKIIMS OK SAI.K AIIK. 
One Ihiritpf the purchase inonry to he paid in cath 
one itilnfln aii months and tlie balance In twrUe 
inAnlh, from U.e rta> of aate. Noira with 
endoraer* will br required to ftecur* Ihe payment u 
ihe two |*al initalmeoia.

SOVtf.nVH.1.1'. 1'INKNKV
Nnv 19. It 
The Kdltnr of the naliimor* Gilrllc will publit 

he flbuee twice a week until *ale

virtue of a il»:ree of C»l<-rrt Count' 
'oiir' ait'iti^: *• » tjoori of Kqii'tv th« 

..il,..-rthrr will ouVr Kt IT 01. 1C S \ l.K « 
S' Leonard'* C «vlc Town, on \'.ONt AY 
•hr 7 li day or D-ci>mber. xt Ilir l«<ur of la 
.'clock A VI. Die rrt! ««i<,ie of ihr Ute John

.\CRE!S OP LAND,
»N -ih ^ roml.ir'i.h » l>\\ KM.IN'fi 
HOUSr.. and* W.tr NMI In h.,1 
rpur TliM lai>d lira con'igii* un 'o 

Si l*ro'iard'» t'rrek w''icl> ir>ou»di> 
fl»h. ny«l»r*. wild I'mtrl Ate in 'hrir «ra

John Cl. Olio, U. O.
Tboa T He. aon, M. D.
Franklin Dachr, M. I).
llev. Jamra Montgomery, D. D. Rector of 81. «»«•

pben'« Cluirch. 
" Win. II. D- l.mcy, D. D. Provnl of Ibe Cn'rt

venity nf frnn^yhnni*. 
" B. B. s-wiih. r.dilnr uf ihe Philadelphia R

tier, and Rector of tirace Church. . 
" G T. Redrll, Hector nl M. Andrew'a Chureli. 
M Jamea Ab. rcrombie, t) U. \a-i.i.nl aainuKT

of r.hrial C. urch, and Si. l'e'«r'*. 
M Oeorife. «ellcr

Jiekaon K-mper, Auiatant Mini*t*r of Chrirt 
Church, and St.Pi-trrV . 

" Tliomx II Skinner, U. U. Paatur of the fifth
Pre«'j)tcriin Church. 

" Mm tl. Knrli >, Pulor of Ibe Seventh Freabe.
terian t.liurrh. 

" John llii|(liea. Pallor of Ht. Joteph'* CathollaJ
Chiircii. 

" Michael Hurley, Pa/rtorofst. Auyniline CallaaV
lie Cluireh 

" Wm. II Fiirnra*, Paatorofthr Ant Cobfref*.
lioniil Churrh.

11 W T llr.ntly. Pai'or of the Fir-i Btptla*
Cliurrh. and Kduor of Uie t ulun.hun S'-ir 

" Jno !.. Diff, P«»lor of the Fifth B .ilia*
Church. 

11 Solomon Hifxma, Paatorofthr ttcthodlai R pal-
copal Union Ch. 

" Minniiifr Korce, Pallor of St. Grorgr'a Mctlto*
ilia! Kpiicop.l Church.

In addition in the above, the name* of a number of 
highly rairrrnrd memHrn, of ihr different profc<«inna, 
who are aub^crihrra lo (lie wurk, mijr,ht be *dj«ceil 
at rxpri-aftivr of the estimation In which it i« hi Id. 
v\'iih one toicr. the public prea* from one em) of the) 
. onlinrnl to the other, haatpnk.-n of the Journal of 
Aealih in lertna of um-q'iivo<*Bl commendjiion.

TKHMki
Thr Journal nf [fnlth. will appear in number* of 

In p>(»r« rarli. oclj«o. on ihe aecond and fourth) 
VVrtlorMlay of e*»rj mnnih. Price per nnnum, $1 'J3» 
in adi alter SiiHacriplion* anil rommunicatlnn* (jx>tt 
p.id) »dl hr rrcri%e«l b\ JuJar /JvAaon, Agent, No* 
iu8t:heinut street. I'liil.ulrlphi*.

Siihacribera «t H <li»iancc will diacorer, that Ihe dif- 
firoh)' in rcrfliltiujc the amount of M tingle anS«crip- 
IMIII M ill lie ohvinled liy any four of thi-m •ending on 
five ilollMr* to the a^rul. 1'hoar tu whom lhi« miy 
• .ol he C'<nvenienl. can recrive sixteen number* of ilia 
Murk bv temiiiin^ a dolUr to Ihe umr prrton

I hr journal of II allh including ind> •, "ill fnem at 
tlir . u. I nf the yr*r a volume »f *OO pa|(. • oel»«o

.1Kr'it,, -J Iiol,-mt. 10B Ch. aooi St. Pbili'Ulphhri 
IV i/J. Ittil. llaliimorvi ItW Durgetf, 97 Kultora 
>ir. n, N York i Carlrr U Ikniitf. M..,t OO | and i» 
mo. i of the icon, in the United Si '«-.

(J3" ^ .fp'f.imen qf the K'ork may b» 
s rn nt this Office

tin,
in. Term*. 12 month* crrdiL Lite purcliaier 
ivtor; bond, iviMi approveil arriiriiy.

1>-T»ir, creditor* of tlir late John M>er» 
re trqnr.ird l» fl'e their claim* with the An 
lilur nl Cilvnl county court, within >ix

ontha from the dav n 1 «ale
SAML TUHNKR Truatt*

N .v 5 4w

A Negro Woman bet we. n 3o and 35 ye^re 
ni »ge witlt Iliree uhililren ihe urom.u c«n , 
o»ok and with wall, Har chlaf fault can Ue> a\- 

orrectedbi «nv u«non but licr preaent owner. 
npiv U thla OfT\ce. 
Nov U

4«

TO GIVE NOTICE,
auhterlber of <t. Mary'* county, hath 

_ nblaln.d from th. Orphana' Cwirt of aaid eoun- 
•y, .« Maryl.n.l, Irllera of adminl.traiion op Ihe prr

V NOTICE.
- ••• • *+>':' • —•»,-*'.

TUB Commlavloner* of Primary B«hoo|. 
in Annr Arundel county will meet at thr 

Court Hou.e In Annap<)ll«, on Tuexlay the 
Jltli inaiant. it 12 o'oloek, A. M 

Uy order,
JOHN lUDOU P, Bre'jr. 

Form* of Notleea, Bond*, Report*. 040. may 
be obtained m ippltoation to the Secretary, at 
uiv time after Monday o*wt. 

Nov S '; • rt J S>»

I•onal eilate of John llean, of Alrjamler, . 
Mary'a coiTkUt deceaird All prwmi ha>in(
*K*lnal the•ffcdeerurd, aravlirrrby warned lo ««. Ion 
hihii the aamfTwIth the *t|*ch*N thereof, i» ilir atil«-illie 
briber, at or before th» Wd day of »rplrmbtr ne«i, • 
they may olherw)*e «y law be eioludeiP fmm all b<- 
nrfll of the ni.l eauie. Giv<n under my lu 
I lib day of November 1*'°-

ANN OISAt<t Adn «• 
Her. li. . . . *»

HERRBY OIVKN.- tUt the Commla- 
_ alonera of Anna Arundel oognty, will meet 
u the. Court Houew.tn the city of Annapolia

.. Monday tliettd day of Novamber»e*i for 
lie purpoteotwttllng with the SoMrvleora ol 

ihekpad*. anafftoclt other buia»e*«J»nay be 
«eeB»ry for theatt lo traniaet r,';^. 

, By order of thr B»rd, ''•' •.r -
^•ahrod W. MartMt, Cl'k, 

WOT 18 r-;.-,*. ' -. -

Valu . bio Lands for Sale.
B Y virtue i.f n decree uf Calveri c->Q>'- 

roic I. ai'li'K a* a court of chatic»ry ihr
•ulxoriber. a* trtutee, » ill offer *t Pnhlin Sale,
• t 11 o'clock on I'ne.idav the Stli of IVc'mh«r 
if fair, if not the fl' at fair day, at the dwell
•uil-rinu*e of ihe late John C) Mackall. deceit
•d, all the Itoal Bata'flof *atd Mackall.coniltt- 
l»H of ''in Uivalliou'Plantation, containing

1100 ACRES OF LAND,
l>. Calvert «otii|ly. nn the Paluxenl rl 

vrr Tli* Improvement* ere a ri.m- 
uodiiMK nnil comfortable I)WELL- 
ISO I10DSK and Kitchen, four 
ri>l>*,cco Huii'e* a Tenant Houa*>, 

4ii O.er.eer'* H->uie. Cori Hnitae and aeveral 
•ilierotit ho'iiea If the above Plantation It not
•oid nl'oj-eihur, il will be div'ded tn ault pur 
cliaaert. Al*o

A Tract of Land
Lvlilg al the iiioul'i uf Si Leonard'a Creek
binding on aaid ('.reek and Ilie P.ttuxent river
onlalulnx

208 ACRES,
And haa on it e cumlortable 
lOUSR.alarge Tobacco Houae Corn Houae 

and other convenient homei. The above land" 
Iy productive of Tobacco Corn. Wheat 

and oUtar *mall grain, and for beauty and lain 
irity of «llu*iion, and fertility of toll, they ar» 

aurpaiteil by none in the nelghboarhoouO. 
THE TEKMS OP SALE ARE. ^ 
, two and 'hree yrara credit, the pur 

ehater nivtnubond with approved •ecurlty, witr> 
nteie*t from the day of sale On the r*liflc»- 
Inn of the eale, and Ihe payment of thr par 

ehaeo money, the aubio'iber i* authorised ti- 
orrvey the property •

JOSEPH W. RBYNtUDS, Troaie. _.

BY *hicr» Hie holder KI TWO Tti;i*Ta or 
TWO >HAaea il ctrtaitt ol olitainiiiir, at 

•i*l otai raixe «nd m»» dr«w rnaaa, end to 
'he *»me proportion for any greater quantity.

Maryland State Lottery,
jYUBKSBB 7, FOB 1829.

The Drawing "f ••'•icli take* place in ilaltimore, oejv
IVcdnctday, the 23/A November. 1829.

I lie tvhoie Lutirr> will in o 'inplr'ed ' OHaV 
aawtNO and a ticket drawtnK a *wertor 

>ril will not be realricted from draw%g an 
nferior one al*u.

HioHiarr PHIZB 10^00
BRILLIANT SCHEME: * 

1 prize of 8iO,0<rO in 8 1 0,000
of 
of 
of 
of

i prize
I prico
1 prize
i prizo
6 prizcH of

10 prize* of
20 prize* of

100 prizr* of
100 prize* of

6,000 prize* of

1,000 
000 
44)0

100
00
to
10

0
4

IK
i* 
it 
i< 
it 
in 
it 
it 
it 
is

1,000 
500 
400 
20O 
00O 
000 
40Q 

1,000 
000 

ftl.OOO

n, • 40 prize"
3,700bUokft _.. . 

, Not ONE Blank to a Frit*
PRICK Of TICKtVi'A. 

Ticket* B4 00 I Quarter* 
llalvci » 00 | KighilM

Ticket* mil 8har<*a in • variety of numbfrt 
>n»y b» fiail h '

.t.;

^siat*^'

:.* i ^-'(^5 ; !"'V<4 iifii--^

-4.
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AT #BIMB OQST,
On ft Liberal Credit, * 

A, OBJjUJtAL ABUTMENT OFi>in GOODS.
T liP. SUBSCRIBER, enxloot to di»poee 

of the Prenent Slock of DRY GOODS 
on hand, offer* them. Tor a*te »t Prim* Colt, 
RttTAlL it WIIOLK8\L£. On porehaiea.
• mounting to twenty dollar*, * credit of three 
month* will be given; on »11 fdcni ebove that.
•mount, ais montht credit ftill be allowed. 
Satltfactory *eeurity will be required ID every< 
InataAce,' Wore the Gooda are delivered. Ae 
the Slock ia very Complete In the

He inviiea the attention of 
CITYAKD COUNTkY DEALERS 

General)*, to an examination of the Anort- 
meat.

R1CHAHD RIDGELY. 
AnnipotU, Sept 3. if

6EOBGE
Merchant Tailor,

fltajutt returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hit lin*, coMitting of (erne of the hamlaomeat

Fateni Finished Cloth
Of varioni qtiali(i» and colour*, with in aaeoetment of

'^. - ••.!:.• j.j.:'^j--.y
pr*»aiiitA "• .• " ' "

__ the large and
eetftly occupied by Mra RoblMo*. nee* the

to the State Home, he wilt be prepared to ee-
eommodaie wittVBoordinf end Lodging, doring 
the eneuing aeeelon of the legialalare at leeat 
twenty gentlemen.

A few Ye*rlyJBoe***r*>rilf el*6 be take*.;Octs. ~'. ' . .(';•;
10O DQUbABS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the lobieriber, Wild 
ing on Weal River, Anne Arundel conn

And Variety of
VESTINQS,

Of the Utcat pattern*; with an n«*!irlment of
Stocks, Collars, Oloves, Suspenders,

Silk Hosiery, $c.
All of whtcli he will tell low fur OASH, or to 
punldal men. 

October I.

TNPORMS hia frienda and the public gene- 
X rally, that he haa ju«l arrived from PHI I.. 
AOELPHIA and BALTIMORE, with a large 
and complete ataorlmenl of

Seasonable and Fashionable

GOODS.
.In the aelection of which he hae endearo<ir*< 
%o pleate them They are requeited to cal 

and tee how far ho haa aticceided, aa he i« 
ditpn»ed to aell at very raduced prlcea. Hit 
aiock contiata of

DRY GOODS,
Anonf which !• •> rery htmlfome i»ortment of

ly. on or about the 
negro man named

21iC of November )wt, a

Hard wart,

Hats
China, Glasi, 

Wart,
Queen's

ana
Caps and School Books.

And a election of the bttt

Garden Seed.
P. S All peraont indebted to WATKINS 

and SK.LBY.or JOHN S 8BLBY, are re 
fuetlrd to call and aetllo their accounta with 
out delay.

O.-tS« 3w

WILLIAM BUY AN
MERCHANT TAIXiOR

1fa$ jtut returned from PHM.ADEL 
ptHA and BALTUIOUK, with a largr 
Stock of

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Very luperior in colour, and quality; all of 
which he will b« happy to make op fur hi* 
frlenda and the public, on m 'derate term'.

He h«e j'lat received hit Fa,U Fasti" 
iOZIS from New York.

Ool 13 tf

For Sale or Hent,
T IIK Houae lately in the occupa- 

lionof Mr. Jrremiah L RorJ. on 
North But Street. For further Infor 
mation enquire of the aubncriber

H HAY. 
Ang IS

""" LABOURERS.

THB aubacriber winhea to hire fifteen or 
twenty atotn Bervanti, by the year, for 

which liberal wagei will be given—Enquire 
of William Brown of Ben in Annapolii. or 

U1CHAIU) GREEN. 
Manager of Klk Hidge Furnace. 

July 51 tf

Tawny colour, about 30 yeara o 
ape, five feot eleven Inohei high 
full face, tUmmer* when inoker 
to, liai a acar on the left aide o 
Ma none near the month, and 
reinarknble white eyee. Twen 
ty do)bri will b« given if taken 

In the county, thirty dollara if thirty mile* 
frosi home, and the above reward if taken ou 
of the Ktate. on hla being eecured In gaol 10 
that 1 get him ag»tn.

GEORGE C. 8TBUART. 
Nov 6

STATE OP MARYLAND, SO
Aune Arundel county. Orphana court, Octobe 

29th 1899.

ON application by petition, of Robert Moil 
aurvivinr executor of Jamea Moti.late o 

Anne Arundel county, deceased, it ia ordered 
That he give the notice required by law, fo 
ereditori to exhibit their claima againtt the aaid 
deceaied, and that the aame be publiihcd once 
in each week, for the- »pice of aix iiicceiitve 
weekt, in one of the newipiperi printed in An- 
oapoln.

THOMAS T SlMMONS.Rr-g.ofWHIa,
A A. G.

therefore haa been Induced t» d*ke a proper- 
ttoMble reduotion In the pricea, whtali, from 
tiKwAprfl have been ae elated J» U» «n

MeVlrat.
The cbarMler of the T 

foundry ia well known toil 
ar* Mtored th*t in regard tojthe quality of »•- 
tal, fldiah, and dorability, no deSnatloa haa 
be** mad* .

lie haa on hand a complete aaaortment, and 
can aopply any quantity on a abort nonce; he 
will be hajwy to receive the order* of bit 
cu*toraei*,TvMcb will have InamediaW alten, 
lion. " _.

MerchanU who haw ordera fiorn abroad, 
can have office* complete with Preaeaa,»(deve. 
ry thing neeenary for a Printing Bitabltah. 
ment, put up in the moat perCpet manner.

Publithera are requeiled to give thla ad- 
vertliement a place In their papera a few llmea 
to receive payment, B», »n Type, or in aettle- 
menl of their accounta

Richard Ronaldaon, Philadelphia.
PRICES—At i!x montha credit, forapprov 

ed paper, or at a discount of A per cent, for

Kngliah, $0 3» 
Ore-*. Primer, 34 
Iloulile Pica, 33 
Do. Ureat Prttntr. 32 
Large letter, nUin 30 
Bobbin) f IBU 

QuoutiDiu, 39

Two Dollar* p*»be«Me__U 
ly Dollar* pe^DoM*. ••^^.^53?

PearU per Ib »l 40
Nnnpmrtil, 90
Minion, 70
Brevier K
Burgtoit, 46
iMnf Vrimer, 40
Small Pic., 38
Pka, 36

The pricea of other deacripliona ef Typee 
are proportlonably reduced

Old Type received in payment at 9 eent* 
ler pound. 

July 10

DENNIS CLAUDE* JR
Ha* ju»l received from 

AVto- York and Philadelphia,
A large Slock of Merchandise tuittble for the 
preaenl and approaching aeaion, conaitting ii> 
part of
Black, White and Red ltt-4 Merino Shan-la, 
4-4 Merino Thibet Sluwls, Him>R.c Hand- 
licrchieH*, Oauxc do. Worsted, Circassian, 
Waivrloo and Cotton Shawls,

New Style Silks, &.C. '
for Ltiitiet' Dmus, __

OHOtlKHANI). (lie mn4t fHtSionible enlourai Croile 
Berlin, Illuc Ulk. Superior llaliaa Uutrinf, Senthtw, 

•iVturcneci
SPLENDID NEW STYLE PLAID,

for Ladie* Dressa,
Bngrlith Merino, Qraen will Brown. fuittumaUt colour i, 
Mrw I'nttrm, Uronitil I'rinUi Circauiint, colour* u- '

I S HRREBY OIVKN, that the inbicriber 
of Anne Arundel county, hath oblnined 

fr»m thn Orphana court of A nne A rundel coun 
ty, in Maryland, lellert lentamenUry on the 
peraonal eatale of Jamea Mjit, lato of A nne 
Arundel county, deceaned. All portonihaving 
clnion • giintt the aaid deceaied. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame, with the vouchera 
thereof, to trie tubacriber, at or before thn 29th 
day of April next, they may olherwiae by law 
be excluded from all benefit of tho laid eilite. 
Oiven under my hand thit ^flib. day of October,

For Rent,
THE TWO STORY FRAME

^fA. Dwelling HIM House.

, New r>tteuitiljillct Mini- mil tiloteti 
ttupcr Illk nn.l Wlillr Silk Mme 4 Illk Wor.it, I lit

DOMESTIC aOODS.
A large and well assorted ttock of

CLOTHS,
Auorttd firtl and Sec&id Quality,

Black, Hlue, Oliyr, Drown, Citron, CUral, Gray and 
Bltel mi>a<li C.animcm, Hitllnelliiml (.'•ttinclli
tn iiitdilion to the nforegoinif Jlrticlc* tie 

H'ls on hand a supply of
Carpeting & Hearth Rugs
Of various palu:rna and ci<j»Uliee and at a va- 
riety of Price*. . ',

Atw an eitcnure aMnrtment of
. aLr\mx*w&iui

.tnnc-Jlritndcl County, to wit.

ON application to the Judget of Anne Arun- 
del county court, by petition, In writing, 

of Jacob Hyland, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the relief of aundry insolvent debt 
ura. pat»ed at November tetjon I SOS, and the 
teveral eiipplemtnla thereto, a »eliedul« of hit 
property, and a litt of hit creditora, on oath, 
at far aa he can aacertain tham. beiuE an 
ncxed to hia petition; and the aaid Jacob 
Hylaad having tatiiAed the court, by compe 
tent tettimony, that he haa reaided in the 
State of Maryland two yearf neat preceding 
hia application, and that he it in actual confine 
ment for debt only; and the court, having ap 
pointed Joteph H (Ulifer, truttee for the be 
nefit of the creditora of the aaid Jacob Hyland, 
and the aaid tmtlee having given bond with 
aecurlty approved of by thit court, for the 
faithful dltcharge of hit Iruat, and the laid 
Jacob Hyland having executed to the laid 
truttee, a good and aiiflicient deed of con 
veyance for all hia eitate real, peraonal and 
mixed, (the necettary wearing apparel and 
bedding of himself and hia family exempted.) 
for the benefit of hla creditor!, and the aaid 
truitee having certified to the court In wining 
that he la In poiieatlon of all the eatate of taid 
Jacob Hyland. mentioned in hit achedule_!i 
ia therefore ordered and adjndeed by the court 
that the UK) Jacob Hylund be diaehar|(ail 
from hla confinement, and that he by cau>ing 
a copy of thit order to ba tatertrd In one i.f 
the newapapera printed in the city of Anna- 
polit. once a week for three auocea>lve roonlht, 
before the third Monday of April next, give 
notice to hit ereditori to appear before Anne 
A rundel county court, on (lie third Monday of 
April next to anew cauae if any they have, why 
the •• 14 Jacob Hyland ahould not have the bo 
neQtnf the laid act and aupplementa thereto, 
a> prayed.

Teat William S. Green. 
Oot S* 3m*

Robert Men. atirviving Ex'r.
of Jamet Mon 

November 5 6w»

.
Crockery and Queens Ware,

£.:? DRUGS. o^4 MEDICINES 
fend Dye VI Stufls,

*^_^Br*

Paints *and Oils.

<jft.

Bookt of every description, 
A'«o a general a/aortment of

BeyU. U«njr, Cap, (fM and fokied,) Folio Poat anil 
t>1t«r r»p*r«, all of which am recant uurchaaca and 

boofbt lot C«A, whleb auabkt him to Mil at 
Price*.

ESKCUTKQ AT TUIS

Trustee's ftato.
BY Virtue of a Decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, I ihall ex pot a to Publie Sale, 
on Monday the 7th of December next, at four 
o'clock in the afternoon on that day, at Hun 
ler'a Tavern, in the City of Annapolia, a Tract 
of Land, lying in Anue A model county, here 
tofore mortgaged by Richard Watkma, (of 
Hichard,) to John Beard, it being part of a 
Tract, known by the name of

BESSINGTON,
And containing about fifty ecrea of hind.— 
Thoae who are detirouaof purchasing are de 
aired loeall and aee aaid land, or apply to the 
aubacriber for information about them. The 
tale will be for CABH. -On the payment of the 
piirchaae money, and the ratification of the tale, 
the aubacriber ia empowered to give a deed. 

JL J. Speed, Thutti. 
November 8

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Gtoette OOee, price U 
oenta,
"A COUNTRY CLOWN, or, DANDY 

ISM IMPROVED." A Dram,Hc

THE LADIES? LITERARY

PORT FOLIO.
F.MIlKI.J.iailEU WITH KNUIIAVINGS.

City Circulation liirgrr thnn that of any
fimilur work.

A CHASTE itelegnnl Miicollany, devoted 
to Fine Art* and Science—the Toilet — 

Cnliciim*—•Talet-Sketehe*. Poetry, Flnweri, 
Muaie the choice beautiea of the beit Mnga 
tine*—General Literature—Literary, Fathion 
able and Mitcellaneou* Intelligence. &o

Purr.t ruBLtaiiED—Miniature Portrait* 
of foreign writer*—Fathloni ensr»ved and Co 
loured in the ityle of Model de Paria—View 
of tho Capitol at Wohington.

in PaerAaATiON—Correct ipeclmeni of the 
Garden Koie, Miiieltoe, Lxrkipur, Pink. Wild 
Rote, an') Paaaion Flower, drawn and coloured 
from nature, being the firit uf a teriei of Bo 
tanicvl an* Horticultural »ubj*oU, witlt Ulua 
tralioni.

ALIO—Miniature Portraiti of American au 
thuri.

Terrni 83 per annum, or ^2 50 in advance. 
Addrait the Editor,

THOMAS C. CLARKR. 
No. 67, Arcade, Up Stain.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
'•The Ladle*' l.llerary P"rl Folio bid* fair 

to aland at the head of ,r.blicationa of ita 
claat The acknowledged talent* of Ita prin 
cipal editor, (who ha* Irr a number of ycjr« 
been engaged in limilar wnrkajand of hia able 
Literary condjuiori, will certainly give It a 
character which few otheri poitet* Welliburg, 
(Va) Oas

•The Ladle* Department it conducted by one 
of the mott dutin^uiihcd female wrilera ol 
our country' Ilockin^ham, (Va.) Regltter, '

'It i« more elevated and chaate In ita cha 
racter than the generality of almilar publica 
tiont, etc Ulica, (N. Y.) Intelligencer.

•In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution It lurpMiei every limilar publlciti- 
on we have yet Men. 6u. Watertown, (N. Y ) 
Remitter.

'indeed U i* altogether a anperlor work. 
New York Mirror and L*dl*i' Literary Ga- 
xette.

Aug <3

WANTED
T the Tailoring Builnota, a tmart active 

Boy, a* an apprentice. For farther In 
formation enquire at thla Offlee.

Nov 5 3w

For Sale
At tUe Office of Uie .Maryland Guette, 

Blank Deed*,
Appeal Bonda, According to the form pre- 

acribed by late aet ofataembly. Common 
Bond*, for payment 6f money,

Deelarationa of varloua kiodi, tee 4tc. Blank 
forma of any description printed in the Beat- 
teat atyle, oa saedetrate Mm, tad the tbort-

eat notice.

FORMERLY the residence of the late Mr. 
Bennett tlurat. Thla Property ia near 

he Dork, command* a fine view of the Her- 
our, and ia a very pleaiant and deairabie tl- 
ualion! A good STABLE and other necea 
ary BUILDINGS are- attached to It. Jt it 
uflicienlly commodioua for TWO Famlliea. 
Two exteaaive LOTS of ground are connected 

Ith thia property. For termi which will be 
reaionable, apply to

D. CLAUDE. Junr. 
Oct. 8?.

SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
eery of Maryland, the lubicribor. aa tru» 

will offer for rale at public auction on the 
iremiiei, on Hatunlay the 28th day of No 
•ember next, at 12 o'clock, the farm in Anna 

polit Neck, lately owned by Philip W Tho- 
DCI, deceased Ti;i« farm containing,

624 ACRES
Jfland. ii »lt<iiled on South Kiver, near it. 
mouth; a contiilerable p«rt of it it covered 
vlih heavy timber; in point of fertility of aoit 
tit exceeded by none In the neighbourhood, 
he aoil ia poculiaily adapted to the growth of 

Tobacco and Corn, and every apecir* of rn.ir 
celing crop.and from ila proximity to Anna- 
x>li», (being only four mile* dlttant.) a ready 
narket ia found fur nil It* product!—*bun- 

dancr. of fnh, uyitoi a and wild font are altrnyp 
:u bo found on ita atorea, nrhkli are aevaral 
inilet in extent.

THE TERMS OF SJLB. 
Ai pretcribed by the decree are, thit the pur- 
ohane money bo p»ld in three equtl inatal 
menU, at twelve, eighteen and twenty.four 
munihi, payment to be aecured by bondi or 
nolci. with «curily approved by the truttee. 
On ratification of the inle and payment ol the 
whole, piirchaae money, Ike tubtcrlber raau 
.horl.ed to convey an eatate ia fee eimple 
Pertoni diiponed to purchase are invited to 
examine the premiio now in the occupation 
of Mr«. Welli For any further Information 
application may be made to Itamiay Watera, 
n the city of Annapolii, or to the lubicrlber 

reaiding on Uhode Klver
WILSON WATERS, Truat 

Oft. I u

Boarding House.

(RDMOVAL.)
THBSUDSCRIBKIl reineclfully Informi 

her fyiende and the Public in general, 
that the hee removed from the houae the late 
ly occupied, near the Protealant Church, to 
the weil known atandln FRANCIS 8TUKEI 
formerly occupied by Capt Thomai,and aloee 
by Mr. Joneph IHley and Mn. Anna Gam- 
brill, which ia now undergoing repairi, and 
will be made a comfortable and agreeable 
place of reaidence for Membera of the Legit 
lature. or otheri vlaltlnf; the oily.

Having a good STABLE, well anpplled with 
Timothy Hay, good O-Ua, 4.0. tocctlier with a 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, and PUMP of good 
Water in the yard, gentlemen may rely on 
having their Horie* well taken care Of by a 
good Oatler •

H*r-TABLE will alwmyi be tupplled with 
the bfjtthe Marketa afford — Chargea mode 
rate/Ind no exertion* wanting uttfMnder ge 
«ter*l aatlafaction Ui all who mayfavoar her 
with their patronage.

Bourdera will be taken by the Year, Week 
er Day, ett Moderate term*.

» «.«_.« M.ROB1N80H. Anapolbt Oct. ts. {(

ne, I aa again raJtoced I 
of my bo(l{e*. In future, t 
put op In roond bottlea. fluted, 1 
rith 16 
8*
Theae vtttlee are; jmieS tt« 

heretofore ejaed, a*8 will i 
which covert the cork.w'uh my own j 
on it, ao that the cork *aMMt be dtSf 
deetroying the aignalute, wit hoot \ 
genulr*. The medicine moit eot 
LnoWa to be genuine when my tii 
lible; to counterfeit whieb, will be' j 
a* fergery.

The tuereaaing demand for 
medicine ban enabled me teaVdote tfM*ir^| 
to two dollar* per bottle, thua brinaiarkUr 
in the reach of tRft indigent. I 

My panacea require! no etteonlan- |,M- I 
ithing effect*, end wonderful operati-. L,, I 
drawrv, both from Patient, and MieNeil rwl 
tltlonera of the hlftheit reppectabillty.tlM Mtj 
tinquallfted approbation, and (ilablit«id fcrl 
a characMr, which envjr'i pen, 
gall, can never tarniah

The fal»e report a coneentlng >hii*a)i»ekl 
medicine, which have been ee diliini-tl. ,ZT( 
lated by certain Phyniclflb. navetaair «u! 
either in eov) or in the mbcbievoweain?' 
the iporiont imitation*.

The Proprietor pledgee htoMelf lothaieV I 
lie, and give* them the moat aolaaa utvm I 
CM, that thia medicine contain* oailbaf •> 
cury, nor any other delelerioo* draj.

The pub Ik are cautioned not U pareaan i 
Panacea, e«ept from myaelf, my aeenda 
agent*, or peraona of known ntpaMaaikht, | 
and all thoae will conaequently be widwati^ I 
CUM, who (hall purchase Iroro ley oOiar re> 
»°n»- Woi SWAUi I

Philadelphia, Sept. 1828
From Doctor Valentine Melt,

Surgery In the Unaveraily of Htv T*
Surgeon of the New Yetk H'iflul. J
I have repeatedly uaed Soum't Puaaml

both in the Hoepiul and in pnrata MM% I
and have found It to be a valuable i—-tj^~'l
chronic, eyphylUic and icrofolooa _.
and in ebeUnate eutaneotu affactlona.

Valentine *lou, H, n 
New-York, l*t mo 5<h, 1884. 

Prom Doctor WillMm P Dew***. 
Profeaaor of Midwifery ID the I 
Pennijrlvanla, tic. Ate 
1 have much pleaaure in **yiag, I . 

netned the moM decided and happy" 
•evarai inttancea of iatMtoraj* diteaM-fcej I 
Mr. Swaim'a Panacea, where other rtMefc 
had failed—on* wai that of Mr* Drawi

Win. P Deweea, M D. 
Pl.iUdelphie, Feb. 80, U£) 

Fnrm Dector June* Meate, M*nb*r*ftl| 
Amerlcnn Philotophieal Society, it la. 
I cheerfully add my tMilroony ia fimr i 

Mr. S'vaLm'n Panacea, aa a remedy ID 8o» 
ful». I aaw two inveterate eateiptrftolr. e»v I 
ed by It, after the utuil remr-dlr. h«d bt^oW f 
tried without rffect—thoae of Mr* Ofatriel 
Mra Campbell.

Jam't MMM, M.D. 
iladelphta. Feb. la, |g»3.

PANACEA may t» w^
_ and retail, 4i tha PrupriaUrS ml 
price*, of

HENRY PRICE, 
Bole Agent th BameMtt, 

At the eoraer of Baltimore and Ui*na> I 
atreeti

Nov W. .* x 
-*%-

The

Commencea her regatar route on TarakJ I 
next. l^eavinK naltimore at 7o'olock for Ai» j 
polla, Cambridge and Raalon; ralomiof, )•*! 
hig Uaaton at? o'clock for Cambrid<«, *» 
poll, and Baltimore On Mundiy» IMM 
timore at 6 o'clock, returning, laaveOwH 
town at I o'clock the aameday. On Suaaif BJ I 
1 3th AprU. ah* wi tar MtlBortit M

for 
Annapulli at

(tare IMtlBortit M 
nly, retumlM. 1" 
clock; 

route Iliroughoiit theaaaaon.
Paaaag* to and. froea A not poll*, ••• 
March St. *. "

o'clock for Annapotla only, retumlM. 1 
o'clock; iillHpie|

NOTICE.
UG aubacrlbrr being about te 
the Waitern Country, taket tdll 

of Informing thoae who are indebted kin • 
bond or note, or on the boofcn of the !•«• "M 1 
BRY AN fc. ANDKRHttN. that h« hu 
hit clalma In the handa of J J 8petd. * 
oolleetlon. He alto informa thuea *b« *» I 
with to purehaae, that be bat eiacwud <*•*• 
Speed a power of attorney la *«I1 •»' •"'* I 
of at hla dlteretlon, all b> Real Prepert/.M 
ilatlov of a nuigber of

In the City of AllMf»leV*Bd a 
A nneArundel county. MtVwfwrf 
ed to exewM* IMeda. wlib

Oe««t
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MtOE-'-TlllitE DOLLARS P«R AWNUM."~ ''

n»il*>ta.
THE NUUSBHY

Qhlnpl vo«i not hr»r in your nirrser},   «') 
The tale that the «r<»'ip« "II, -   , ' 

Otllit two joiinf rirli Kill came Co drink;,
\i > crrtun fairv well? -S^, 

The worth of ld« Ynunirf at were n awtttV . ., >
A»th« §mi!e of her r.ihf Tip . *  " 

Bui 'h>- tonirue nf the eMe«t «eem««l to raora
A« 1C "tiom *er» on in lipl

At I he well > neinpr aci-Mle-l them,
(A Spiile in « mr«n illt|riil«e. ) - + :;$•'* 

' The rlilut ippk* with « aeornfnl brow, -H-, vj
Tltr Yn'inrm with tearfit eyeal 

Crt".! 'he F«irv, "Whene rrr you *pe»k, ivect girl,
Pure ireifM from vnur lips lhall (hilt* 

 Bo' whenever ynu niter a wort ptniul miid, /
Fr"»m your innpir ahal! aaerpent crawl.' ] 

Awl have yn«i not nMi wlih th»e siller* oft {
InihehiiinUnTthPol.l and voting;' 

The ylri/wilh her pure ami unsullied lipf
Th» iiifwilh her aerp-n' lonirueP   

f<.»  ilir /rW it OomfruUurt iliamondi bright
On ihr ilirlcnl Ibrme'the thrown 

And ike lailiiilanitr— lra»in|Cihe dim*
Of the make wherever the Kon!

Trom Me 7*o*e/i /or 
THE SEA BI- F. W. 1'. UB.CEHWOOD.

-   And ihou, mnjriiie main, 
I A xcrri vorid of womten in ihyielf.

Sound hu tlupemlous pr»iw, wlu.sr jrreal voice 
[ Orbxl.yuu roar, i.riiUs > our ro»rinff« fall, llumjuon.

 Tho tea i* hi*, he made it,' cric,s the 
Ipulinis. of Israel, in ono of those bursts of 
[ iilhuji«ini anu devotion, in which he HO of- 

en expresses the whole of * v»»l subject by 
Ij few simple words- Whoso "Ise, indeed 
It wild -.1 be, a.id by whom elso could it have 
jbtci nude? '.Vho elw can heave its tides 
I and ip|K>inl ita bou-ida? Who else can ur^o 
lit* miglity wave* to madncis with Ilie breath 
liml llio wing* of the tempest; and then «|>c.ik 
no il <gain in a master'* accents, and bid ii be 
|«li!l? Who else could have poured out its ning- 
niflccnl fnllncas round the solid land, and
hUtvlaain   ilor«h<MH« aaf. in wilt-ry trtMsiireiliy.' 
vhn else could have peopled it wilh ils 

j.'iilcss Inhabitants, and caused il in bring 
Drth its various productions, and filled ii 

(fro.n its dc pest bed to iU expanded stir- 
filled it from ils centre lo ils remotest 

hores. filled lo the brim wilh beauty and 
nysK-ry, anil power? Majestic ocean! (iln- 

i sea! No created boi-ig rules Ihec, or 
nadc ihcc. Thou licircst but one voice, and 
hit is lha Lord's, th'oj oboycst but one arm, 

r ml that i» the Almighty's. The nwner>bip 
pud the work nanahlp are Uod's; tliou art his, 
ind be made thce.

'The sea is his, and he made it' It 
do strong impression of his grcatnes

and his love. Il speaks to iif»j)l 
|0od with HIP voieo of all ils wjtcnt; it insy 

I us In God by all iho influence* of its na- 
How, then, can we? be ollierwiau than 

mfitabl. employed while we,are looking on
 his bright and broad mirror of tho Deny? 

he uercd  criplurcs are full of references 
lit, andlttelf i* full of religion and (tod. 
'The sea <  his, and be made it. 1 Its ma- 
ity ia Qod^ttVrnK i* there more snblimp. 

Inn the iraOTCM, do*crt, all-surrounding, 
knftthomable*ca? Whati* there more pe*cc- 
Inlly auhlime, than the calm, gcntly-hcav- 

ailaot »ea? What is there more terri- 
"y (oblim* Ihin the angry, dashing, foam- 

, *M? Power, re»i*tl«»», overwhelming 
»er, I* its attribute and il* expression. 

Whether in tho .carelew, con*cioii* grandeur 
fit* deep rest, or the wild tumuli of it* ex 

iled wrath. It i* awful when it* crested 
tvc* rise up to make a compact with tho 

Hick'clouds,and the howling winds, and tho 
Fjundrr, and tho thunderbolt, and they sweep 
pin Ihe }oy of their dre«d alliance, lo do 
^0 Aluiiglity'*" bidding. And it i* awful, 

i when it stretches its broad level out to 
in quiet union tho bonded iky, and 

1 in In* lino of mooting Ihe vast rotun- 
K<X »f thftworld. There i* m*j«»ty ih il* 
p'd« eip*na«, lepirtling and enclosing the 

eat continent* of the earth, occupying two 
bin)* o(*th* whole surface of tho globe, 
enotrallng tho land with it* hay* and sccon-
*ry sca«, and. receiving tho roMtantly pour- 

; tribute of every rivor, of every shore.  
 j-c i* majesty in it* fullness, never dimi- 

Jhing aiul nover increasing. There !  ma 
ny in it* integrity, for it* whole vwt »trb- 
»n«e is uniform; in il* local unity, for there 

t nna oeean, and the Inhabitant* of any 
i mintimo spot -nay viail the inhabitant* 
">y other in tho wide world. It* depth 

[wiblirne, who can  oiincFit? It* almnglh 
[»ublime, what fabric of man can reaiit it? 

1 »oiae Is aubllme. ^Aether in the prolong 
' »ng of its ripplo or tho *tern rnu»jcof,iU 
"; whether it ultom ii* lirfMov/'ttfl-'rnelan- 
o'y tones within, t-tehvrinJh oT.wav(»-worn 

  or ihuiUUt* al tito bane oC *ome liugo 
>DtOCTi tfkboati against .some lolling 

*l*iiid««,luUbgthf, toyagcr to re*, with

Ihe *lnin* *jft H* wild monotony; or die*
 way with the eilm and dying twilight, in 

ntle murmurs on gome sheltered shore. 
f I tight is there more magnificent th«u 

the quiet or tho stormy sea? Wtiiit mtiflc is 
there, however artful, which can, Vie with the 
natural and changeful melodic* of the re 
sounding «e». '  
,VThe soa i* his, *nd he made it.' Its beau- 

tyl* of God. It possesses it, in richness of 
ils own; it borrows it from etrth, and air, 
and heaven. The clouds lend it Ihe various 
dye* of their wardrobe, and throw down 
upon it the broad masses of their ihadows, 
as they go sailing and Sweeping by. The 
rainbow lave* in il ita many coloured feet 
The sun love* to visit it, and the moon, and 
Urn glittering brotherhood of planeU and
 tars; for they delight themselves in Ils beau 
ty. The sunbeams return from it in ihow- 
ers of diamond* and glance* of fire, the 
moonbeam* find it in * pathway of silver, 
where they dance lo and fro, wilh the breeze 
and (he waves, through the livelong night 
It has a lig^it. Ion, of its own, n soft and 

sparkling light rivalling Iho star*; nnd often 
doe* (he ship which cuts it* surface, leave 
streaming behind a milky w.iy of dim and 
uncertain lu.Mre, like thai which is shining 
limly above. Il harmonizes in il* forms and 

sounds both wilh Ihe night and the clay. It, 
cheerfully reflects ihe light, and it unites sn- 
cmnly wilh llio darkness. Il imparts sweet 

ness to the music uf men, and grandeur to 
he thunder of heaven. What landscape is
10 beautiful as nno upon the borders of the

sei? The spirit nf ils lovclinjttfi If from Ihe
waters where it dwells and re*l*. Hinging its
pells and scattering its chirm* on all the
o.ist. Wh.it ruck* and cliffs art- so gl"rioii«

1.1 those' \vhirh arc washed by the cliafmn 
ea? Wnat grove*, and fields, and dwellings 
re as enchanting a* those which stand by 
'ir> reflecting sea?

If we could sec thro great ocean as it c.in 
ie s-cii by no mortal eye, beholding at one
 icw what we are now obliged tn visit in dc- 
.iil,and spot by spol, if we could, from a flight 
ir higher llun the *ca-cag!e's, ami with » 
ig'it .norc keen and comprehensive than Ins,
 lew iho immense surface nf the deep j)l 
prc.id out beneath us like a universal chart, 
vbat an infinite variety surh a sce.ic would 
isplay I Here a storm would bv raging, the 
hundcr bursting, Ihe waters boi;in^, and 
ain, and foam, and fire, all mingling tngc- 
her; and here, next In Ibis scene of mngni- 
I'cnt confusion we should see the bright 

ilue waves glillcring in Ihe tun, nnd \vnile 
ho brisk brcuzes How over them, clapping 
heir hands for very gladness for Ihcy do 
l.ip their hands and justify, by the life .mil 
Imnsi individual aniinnlion which they ex 
nliil, lhai remarkable figure of llio Psjlmisl 
lure .i^-iin, on thia self-same ocean, we 
hnnld behold large IIMCH where there W:M 
leithcr the Icmpcst nor breeze, but at dead 
calm, breathless, noivclcs.-!. and were u not 
Or lint swell of llic sea »vnic;i never n-sts 
nationless; here we should sec I he cluster 
if green islands, set like jewels, in Ihe'ini Isi 
if its bus im; and there we sh mid S.-G broad 

and. gray rocks, I'rctti'ig the billows 
an Ijlbrcnlcntng llic mariner. There go the 

, the white robed ships, dome on this 
c.mrar, and others on the opposite one, some 
usl approaching Ihe shore, and so.ne just
 aving it; some in fleets, and others :n soli- 

:mlc; some swimming I.Titly in a calm, and 
some driven and tossed, and perhaps over 
whelmed by (Inrni; some for traffic, and 
some for state, and some in peace, and others, 
alas! in war. Let us follow one, and we 
should *CC it propelled by the ilcndy wind 
if tue tropics, and inhaling Ihe nlmo.it visi- 
iln odour* wnirh difluso themselves around 
Im spice island* of tho Kill; lei ui observe 

the tract of another, and wo should Itenold 
t piei"cing the cold barriers of the N.irlh, 

struggling among hill* and field* of ice, con 
tending with winlcr in its own everlasting 
lotninion, striving to touch that unattaincd, 

solemn, hur.injl. |>oint of the globe, where 
ships may perhaps never vi»n, and where 
Iho foot o'f man, all daring and indefjti«il)le 
as it is, may never tread. Nor »ru llio ship* 
of man ihe only liavellurs whom we shall 
perceive on this mighty maji <it |he uccnn. 
I* lock* of *ca birds are passing and re-pass 
ing, diving for their fond, or for pnslimc. 
migrating from shore lo shore wilh unwaried 
wing anil undeviating instinct, 01 wheeling 
and swarming round tho rocks which thev 
mako alive and vocal by Iheir numbers, and 
their clanging erica.

How various, how animated, how full of 
interest i* lha survey I Wo mighi behold 
such n ncenc, were wo enabled to behold it, 
ai«lmo*t any moment of time on tho vast 
Und varied ocean, and It-would bo in a much 
more diversified, -mod beantiful one; for I 
have spoken but of »ifew particulars, and of 
tho«e'but'*lightly." I have not *pok«ij,pf thn 
thousand lorm,**Iti which the *ni """'
 horc, of thfdrands and, tjie cliff*, of Iho arches 
and the. grotto*, of tlie'ci'lics and ti.o aoli- 
tndes, whiclf-pocur in bewMful irregularity o 
it* outline) Aor of tho COn*Unt tide*, northi 
hoilin* whirlpool* fend riddle*, nor tho cur 
real*" and streams, which arc, diiper»«d

throughout its «urAn*> The variety j>f the
 e*. notwithstanding l)ie uniformity of it*
 nbslance, i* ever changing and endless. .-

«The*ca i* his, "and r>« made it.»   And 
when he made it, he ordained that it should 
be the element and dwelling-place of multi 
tudes of livTrtg bf ing«i, and the treasurv of 
many riehc*. How populous and wealthy 
and bounleou* arc tho depths of tho sea! 
H'MV many arc the trihca which find In them 
abundant *ustenanco and furnish abundant 
"umcnimccj to m«n. The whale roam* through 
tho deep like its lord; but he I* forced to sur 
render hi* vast bulk to the u*c of nwu. The 
lesser tribe* of the finny race have each their 
peculiar habits and haunt*, but they are found 
out by the ingenuity nf man, and turned to hi* 
own purposes. The lino and the honk and the 
net are dropped and spread to delude them and 
aring them up from the watery chamber* 
where they were roving in conscious security. 
How strange it is that tho warm food which 
come»uponourtables,ani| the substance which 
furnishes our*treels and dwellings with cheer 
ful light, ahould bo drawn from the cold and 
da.-k recesses of tho sea.

We shall behold new wonder* and riches 
when we investigate the sea shore. We shall 
Und both bcouly for the eye and food for the 
iody,m the varieties of shell full, which ad- 
iicre in myriads to llic rocks, or form their 
closo dark bornigbs in the sands In some 
parts of llic .world ive sli.ill ico Ihosc htiuscs 
of slonc, which the little coral inkrr-t rear* 
ip with palienl i'ldiis'rv from Ihe b-iil->m nf 
ihe balers, till ihcy grow into formidable 
r icks, and broad forest* whose branches ne 
ver wave and whnsn leaves never fall. In 
ilher ptrln we «hall son those -|i.ile gliMon- 

i ig pcjrl-' which adorn (he crowns ol 
[irmccs. and are w.ivrn in ihe hair nf beauty
 xlorlcd hj- ihc- rcslle«s gr.isp of man frmn 
fie hidden stores of orean. A i-l, «pu-ad 
roiin:) every coast, there are beds if fl.iwnr*
m.l Ih rkrls of pl.inin which Ihe d'-.v Iocs 
n'tt nonrinli, nn.l whirli man has -.nl sown, 
n»r etillivaicil, norre.ipol; b'll which seo*n 

belong lo the fin ids al.inp, and l'ic deni 
zens of the fl'i.ids, until thcv are thrown up
iv 'he surge*, and WP disrovcr lint even the
lead spoils of inc fvl'li nf oc.'a t m.iy ferli-
ize and enrich the field* nf e.arlli. Thev
lave a life, and a nourishment, and an er«i 
nomy nf Ibcir oivn, a t«l we know little of
hem, except that they arc ihi;n; in their hri 

ny nurseries, reared up into luxuriance by
vhal would kill, like a moral poison, the
ilants of the earth.
rttere wilh iia «-iTin|; Ms<lc of prren,

Ttlr «ra-rla(* slrvam. llirn.t^h I'.r «tl. .tt ur&trr, 
An.l ilir cr. n«o*i Irnf nf the .I'.Ur i. *rrn

I o Itl.ttlt likr a hannrr nailtt-.l tn *l4ii^lit.-r.

rltrrc w'.lli i li^l.t an-1 rn*\ m.<li..n,
Til- fin coral iwrcp* Hirooi;li thrcli-ir ilcrp «cai 

An-l It.r yellow anil vrtrlpt I»li4 of oc«.»o, 
An.l hrn.lm{r l:kr rnrn o.t lit.* iipL.t.l Ira.'

I h.ivo not told half of llic rirhc* nf the
>n. Mow can I count the 0.111111 losi. or dc 

scribe .is thr-v might lo be dcsrribrd, lhi - »e 
c inipanir.s i>f living nod lil<.-le«s iliingn iv/iicli 
111 the waters and which ii w.Mltt i.ikn .1 vn 
uino h.irely In enumerate iin>l nt ir ? ilnl 
l'iw can we Rive our niiiuNi't a :V ilrcrreln 
ibis sii'iji-ei; how c«.i w>- rcfl I nn a p.irl 
only of ihe Ircasure* of Ihe M.M-I; how can 
tvc lend bill a few moments 10 the Conside 
ration of the mnji-sty and b a>ily, ihe v iric-
y and fullness of the o-can, wilh nit r.iisi 15 

uur re^irds in n.loralion In lltu M ni^lny 
Creator, .mil excLnniPiii; wilh one nf Uf sub-
inicsl "f poets, who lelt n.iiire lik*- n poet, 

and iv h ISM ilivine HI ruins .ingiil to be fjntiliur
o us all? " ) U.ird, how manifold arc thy 

works! in wisln.n Ihou hast m.tilo them ail; 
the earth is full nf Illy riches; si is \\\\* great 
and wide sea, wherein are things creeping 
iiiniunerihle, both small and gre.il hea-es.  
Tin-re go the snips; ilif-rc is lliat lei-i.illian 
whom ihou h.isl mndu lo play therein.  

wait all upon lliuc, that Ihou nrn'rst 
g.ve them their meat in duo tc.ison. Tint 
Ihou give*! Iheni they g.ilher, llicin opcnent 
thine hand, they arc; filled with good."

Wo must not omil to consider the utility 
of the sea; ils utility, I mean, not only as il 
furnishr* a dwelling and i>U9lenai.ro lo an ! >- 
finito v iriely and number of inhabitants, and 
an important part of ihe support nf man, hnl 
in ils more general relation   to Ihe globn of 
iho world It cools tho air for us in .summer, 
and warm* it in winter. It Is probnhlo that 
the very composition of the  tmo.sphcrc is 
beneficially nffected by combining with the 
particle* which it lake* up fnim Iho ocean; 
but howuver this may be, thcro is lilllc or 
nn doubt, that ivore it not for Iho immense 
face nf water* wilh which iho atmosphere 
comes in rontncl, it would bo hardly respir- 
ablc fur Ihe dweller* on earth. Then again 
it afford* an easier, on the whole perhaps n 
safer, communication and conveyance he- 
Ijvcen nation and nation, thun can bo found, 
fitrWual di*t*ncc.% on the land. It i* also 
an cDi-ctua! barrier between nation*, pre 
serving to   great degree Iho weak from in- 

the virtuous from contamination

thered the water* together unto one place,' 
'There i*-my«lary in the set. Ther« i* 
mystery in its depths. It is unfathomable 
Who can tell, who shall know, how ncac it* 
pit* run down to the central core of the 
world? Who can Tell whnt well*, what foun 
tains are thcro to which.tho fountain* of Ihe 
earth arc IB-companion but drop*? Who 
shnll s*,y whence the ocean derive* those in- 
cxhatutlblc snpptiej of salt, which *o im- 
prcKiftte its ivator*, that all the river* of the 
earth pouring into it from the lime of the 
creation, have not been ablo to frc*hen thorn? 
What undcscribcd monsters, whil unimagin 
able shapes may bo roving in Ihe profound- 
esi place* of the sea, never seeking, and per 
haps from ihcir nature unable to sock the 
uppef water*, anrl cxpoae thcmittve* to the 
gate of man I What glittering riclu*, what 
heap* of gold, what stores of gems, there 
must be icnttcrcrl in lavish profusion on the 
ocean's lowest bed! What spoila from all cli- 
malc*. whil works of art from all land* have 
been ingulpeil by the insatiable wave*! Who 
shall go down to examine and reclaim this 
uncounted and idle wealth? Who bear* the 
key* of the deep?

And oh! yet more affecting (o the heart 
and mysterious to the mind, what com panic* 
of human beings are locked up in that wide, 
weltering, unsearchable grave of Iho K*!^* 
Where arc tho bodir* of those lost ones, o- 
vcr whom the melancholy waves done have 
been ch.inling requiem*? Whil ahmudswcrc 
wrapped round the limbs of beauty and of 
manhood, and of placid infancy, when Ihcy 
were laid on the dark fl tor of I hat saercd 
t.viih? Where arc ihe bnne«, Ihe relics of ibe 
fearful, ihe good and ti'O bad, the parent, the 
child. Hie wife, ihe husband, the brother ami 
sister, and l.ivcr, which nave been tososl and 
sr.ilicmdand hurried bylhew»s!iin*viv*«ling, 

idcring sea. The journc' ing vtmds mav 
sigh as year after year, they pas* over their 
be.Is. The solitary rlou.U may we<-p in dark- 
n.-««over thomingli-drcmaintwlrch hr slrew- 
cd in that that unwonted ccmclry. Hut who 
shnll idl the bereaved to what apnl their affec- 
ifniis mny rli"H? And where shall human tejis 
he shed thrnughnu' the solemn sepulchre.? Il 
is mystprv all! When shall il b«- resolved? 
\Vho shall find il out? Who, but he lo whom 
tho wildest wavrs listen reverently, and lo 
whom all nature hows; he who shall one day 
speak, and b" heard in ocean'* profoundesl 
p.ivcs: lo whom the deep, even the lowest 
diM-p, shall give up all its dead, when Ilie sun 
s'.nll sicken, and ihr carl b and the islrs shnll 
Innciish. and Ihe heavens he rolled together 
likes scroll, and thcrv shall l>e 'no more *ca!'

In ninny othM^Mpects it is no doubt usefiil 
to ib,e great wnole, though in how rniny wo 
are not aualifled to judge. What tart do see 
is abnndint testimony of the' wisdom. and 
goodness of him who in the beginning 'ga

Fmrn ihe || 
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R-c«nler.

   Tn mr«rlf, may <nv frieixl b» - mirror a« true, 
N'.ir picture onr ab«rot ilefrel."

Moral ulinilne«. is i!ie n/i'ural eiinst qurnn- 
iifsiu. Thi-ri-fore Ilie ainttil chiUli^n i.f inrt> 
jr<- bli'i.l lo -heir "W> f.nli|r«. and ofien t us 
gi't^ lin-maeltea p^rf^il. V^l Miev are inn 
hlind I" »"4eH otl|»r'« failings. Tlley ft Hie 
m^r* iltou-^li iticy < annul .lii.-ern Ihe bea'ii.

| is wilh a liumhle hope ll.al a view .if nit 
life in.tf if)  '.me nie-oure (x* M-r »ir<*abie Ii* i»- 
thi-r«. pirtirotarly in females, llul I .il-mpt n 
ilelini-.itinn nf MIT rh.iraner  I was burn ol 
piiris (tarenls, anil w,i» relii;i"U'IV rilncaletl hi 
iiinse <vi.n «ntt);lii my present ami 'lernal *rl 
f.,rr. -K.uni HIT rhliiln.ind I W4t«ultj'Cl to un 
1 .veritable sallirs of pasaiun. Till* waa in 
i»rl ront'ituiinnal; but 1 hart r«a«..n flveu mi 
iu govern u, whii-li I dil nni uae. I grew up 
with a nee>ish, freiful ili-position, whiih wa- 
nol at all rali-ululed m redder m>* lo»elTI «nd 
I h:i.l ttrarce arrived at wununh.Hid. before I 
plainlv  'is.ovetril thai mv company waa Dot 
much" demred. Tbi* diwuvery, instead (if 
hunibliii^ nie, anil »iimiilaliitg me lo rentier 
mT*i'lf amiable, arrvrd but In nourish and chrr 
uh 'he aeeiU uf diacnnleni, f nvy and jealua.y. 
which hid already taken deep rnol in my heart, 
riuwe who am arquainteil wilh the deceitful 

a of the human fie*-t. will nut b« ««rprlieil 
when I say, tli»i I wa* almnat lolally iunoranl 
ol the .-usance nf Iheae ru«««iftn» In my brea«l| 
for llnniuh. -is a piufessnr nf religi'in, I some- 
limes nitendril lo srlf-rtamlnalinn, IheV ap 
p.. n ri-d in me in different r.nloura, and I i»|lrU 
lltetn bv ililf.-renl names. I ito nut a*y I AM 
nol kmitv that I wa« ever In a pa«sinn| bat I 
rmniderf d it aa die elTert of a peculiir prnvn 
caiiun, *urh as nu person would Senr palicn' 
Iv. I cniild have been citnti-ntrd in any nther 
siinmi'in but (hat in which I waa placed) for 
l!i.i'i;h I p M«e«'.-d   cnnipeTni f. aorh wja mv 
in^r.riiliide. thai I often considered the situati 
on of Ihe houseless child uf want, a* preferable 
In mine) a-nl, I shudder while I relate it, pa« 
siniia'ely preferred death'»« life.  I cnnaiilrr 
ed envy and jralnuty *s far remnvrd from m» 
as from any unn livinci thmieh I often det linrtl 
performing * drtd uf charity, lr*i it siiould b« 
placed lo Ihe credit of «n«ilh«r. In mv view, 
mine waa   life of peculiar trial*. I nflen 
wept wilh vexation and anger, and thnuibt 
wt<- qrieved Wounded prlile | miatrxik fur 
wounded aenaibiliiy. 'Ilie allih'esl inalienii 
on in a friend or ai a,iiain. l *ner'. 1 conaiderrd »• 
noinled nested. I cnniinually rnmptained In 
my friend* nf their wiiut nfluve' In me, while 
niy cnnduct wai rxadty ^calculated lo aunder
  he most entlearin*; lii". A« I did nnl pnsaeaa 
i literary la<te. and mlx^d bai llule wl'h in
 fllicen» ajwleiy. my mWJ -ahnmt whullv

uccnpW in gloom/ ani1 duiMl

*ntiri|*lion«. Tliua I

WQ^-.p,'.:°j$~*
'  t only eeade -* '-  

 ell miwrnble. bot I marixl <N« K«(ip'iii"  ' 
«U aixidfak) fnrtu an hi.h a'pit>l|.fii y 
phrenzjr aoflfellmes rracb. that mv fri n U.h..  

B-
,. o

-., -, 
sin< e told me, IhVjr irere . fearfatljryjiriprvl
 ive thai I thnuld mxe d«y m«h «DC«llr* 
the peeae«<-« nT ih*t Gun, who Ira* **»4
 0» munterer hath e»em*Ulfe'.»

8nrh WM m* crnr«ctiT and. conduct, oA V. I 
Was lumed of ri.'rtT; wlirn <-np day «|eeliri> HA 
ai-quamtartcev I w/ii furcibly «tmrk wuji 'nsj
 oiprr»e sirongly nuraetl >n hrr riHtnifmnnct,
 s «b* ifiet me. I invn|«ti<arily t*jn»*il »e«unilt
 ml ra«zht a- look 41 mvteifln the mirmrj and 
there I saw d-picted in my c.'tmienrfnce. in 
the hlghfilt colour*, all tlw pa»«n.n« wWfh | 
have here de*4 ribed, and which, ti'l ikwtt -nn. 
meat. I wja inmncioua .>f p<r.«e««in<. A»it«tn* 
ed and self rnnJemneil. I imm   lialefy fr.jr- 
td, ami fur the fln« (Ime In' WV fiH*. a^rAu -ly 
anil «H»mnlt, and aa ia the prWnc^'i.f O.M|, 
reBecietl .HI my temper and ruttjict tbe-iitfh, 
life t and lUen I vowed, that. vitCpUine  ,- ! - 
fanre, I would lead a new lift. Lnnit «nd
 harp wa« Ihe citnBirt between lime rnnfl'm -4 
habits and a determination   v.noin^tbem/ 
yet relvm; on \lmi|(hlv ST n^ h mil ibe'pro- 
mfaed influrnrr of Ilie 11 -I/ Spirit. I inoMpd 
roeaau.e p«r>evered, till, MhriHi|ti a;rarr.-FVn 

hat I <im '
II is now ten'veir* since I gained thp victn- 

rv over Dime Mnhallnwed pa.»|..na. In wltleh t 
b»d b'en an |IHI» in alij.-et »)»Vfr_n anil I can 
sinci-rrlv t»v, that I h»»« ««],.y.-d wore real 
saliafarnon, lit these ten years, thun tn all mjr 
preredtnn life. N>il ihai'my nuiwanl clrrum-
 tancesarr bcl'rr, (nil 'h«t IH hivn.K g<.vrne(| 
my pa»«ion«, and cenqufrerl my>. If I ferl a> 
Cun«cViii« iq|ieri.iri'V nf .hur^rtef w f ii, h ilia 
naturally mild and unuole can never P'MM-^S. 
I ;im ii-iw willing HI b.- pleas.- 1. and in* fr»*.idt 
lake |i|.-a»ure in my vranfi. sunn. My li»; pi- 
t*-«a i« inrrrike' 1 bv ihr happineait til 11(1. rs. 
My own little cuiirrriin, »hich were >i> mnun- 
aiit'.un. no lunger ..!>«  ure mv vi^iun. wln-n h« 

i'HKl uf ""rim j i> io be tiiuunl, ur the happtart* 
J mankind li> be prnmo'ei'.

An'i now a« nne wh-> no|i^« «he has obtain* 
etl m.rcy nf ihr l,o,  !, I l.ik   the lilfriy in ad> 
ilr»«« a wur.l of .-llmrUtiun lo a I w.i-. are itit- 
pixed Iu indulge in unl<ap(.r fee.in(-, 'panico-* 
larly frmalt-a An uh> ooifurialil.- it-m,..-r in   
w.imin i« a peculiar irial In a f.milv. In tit*
 ar i. fa mjn win i< m .sllv .bmul, hi* fami- 

Ir h»ve some re«ptfe; Ou> a "i unienn..u« wn- 
man n like a C'nntnua' ilropp.ru '"   n '-' f 
lay,.' \» yuu »alu.- yutlr o-tn hippiH'   - a d 
'hut nf V"ur lauiilira, r,anrd a^amn the 6.>t 
risinj. of 'l.«i  inlrnl. Ii it .roi..«sit)le i.i p.t«« 
Ihrnu^h |..« wilh.'Ui mnny trial* a> d p rpleti* 
tir«. ih-CAU-r- niH.iite vri-.l nn h» so uill.'.e.! il, 
and we mu>t b   i uiiirnl wn.i tilrli ihiiiK- a- we
 ivt. V. Una is a H.HI I w .rlj alill, ju«l a'.'h
wurltl aa nur bcnrfit enl Crratnr haa pr \ >dcil

I. M liie residence of hi* intrilia^nt ulf-pi nt;.
II ippinr>a depends nviie upiin lh »i»lr ul ho
inuiil. th«n U|.nn nuiward cir> uinitatura. I ht

niruip. rnl iinagnu inn I. nfirn oj:, r   .-i|
iili Uurjena liu^e aa nt.-iiiitaln* winch tn ih*j

ritii^ull flllll'i. -. AT' Ij   1>^> _l|wire M| %
" lu.aiil. lauli-fioil'iig ili-pv«i lun| it wil. not
in* make you an uiir..n f .nabl<- tunn.. dal

i will fiHitent iliBfunl, ami rcttd.-r ilifd     
H fir.-»nlr a lill r Of 1 1 m. \n nrii> It ol lur-
tuiure umy He wrll |.Ui'd. lli.'Ujj if" eio-ilr

• you w»ulil ha«e |ii|< II % i"« e of * k 
ay Ue mil clone, ih'.Ujjn i> t\.i- nu K'lt. ('. . . ;d 
e Mine |ir.ne»» tnma^h <jrmri. v u « tJ 

lave r.irri"il ii. Me. kn^a* i> lie u'aue . rna- 
nl ..f li-mai" rhara< !  i. I'ut on .»..!   i.^ri^ 

t> which auB'. rent lunj( ai.il ia U'ml. **.. c rn- 
<h mil, iloth ti.il it. -i av- n»elf u

 eekftn not her own, i« not e<« iv |i 
.lunk.Mh nu evil; >c4rflh a I ihttii;-. neiiev. th. 
4)1 ilinii". ln.prih all ini"n» iud>4 1 1 al

U> A»l purr, t'lfii iiHirm r,' y a- 
crattle, pvaceabie. Y. u can nev. r h-.* in ei « 
|oy th* comf.irla of rtliulnn even thong' yi u 
pnaaetail. while jnu arn mil careful iu g' >  rn 
Vnur lemp«r. fur '(lie Sjjinl liae a (IT, c 'til 
ijnve. fl.r< frnm the realm* of   obi- *M| .dif.-.*

u brnev..knl4i»p<i*<tlnn l^>v. y >ur 
friend*, ami Hi. 7 will line VM   S«ck 'heir 
.«l>|iinei» and i'i<-r will a«. k t'.nr*. raid 

rcpp'iche* and nnpu: inz wtons; mntlvr* to fheir
Li-ii-n wuh lin.liieM in iliMr admo-

v..» d,

IH b*j
conduct.
nllinna, Ii require- inu. h    If

illiful in Ihe certain prn«prc( uf 
r»ur ili«plta»urr. An ung i»erni-tl i em per not 
only *.>ura the minri, lint it il»ft^ure« the cpun- 
leimncc, *nil.rxpoa*> jirtvatr feelings tn pt^.lie 
view. Su l.-ng aa thi* i* ih   rat*, d» nn » n- 
de that V'titr uncitlT i« not mnnKi, nnr tlh nk 
yourtelf ill uard by nrnlerl. Wh*n, ia«|i-ai| 
uf b<-lng greeted by lha cordial araiie, you art 
m.-t by ih* (trani;e Imik of aurpnir. tarn fi.ut 
eyes towtM* the M^iror. ami we if tun i*uo*t 
ducuver Ihe cauacm vnur own c..un'rn*||e«. 
Ueware nf peevithly «i»liina; dr-thi t- Inn*; M 
you are unwilling to live, y..n art »n|i (» di*» 
I may be Ihnoghi «i-verr, lo auppoae any_Viq« 
capable "f thu« litfliug wllh ihe *«lemnillA »C 
*, tlynti; liuur. Dm whrn J<*> b«rr »i«f ««t» 
rtndered the reign of .elf «overi.mtin jn'*j tan* 
not Irll In wnal decree* uf g«iH T»u will b« 
dnvrn. Permit n>« tn orjre u|w« parent- lh« 
nei-e»aily uf rMnta'ii'H Ihr lero|..'ri ol their 
ehil.lr.o wh.l. !<<«/ are v-uni;. ami a»i^nt>; 
ihew to cuntrnl iheirp*-i»n-M th«y ad»»ncr !  
life; T»«ir preaent and etarnal hap|Hne>< d*« 
prn<> * '

/h. Chtynt.  .When" waif nn* wa* taj^n* 
bcfurt l»i* »< ule Stolsra»n f Die eie«IUnrv .if 
hnm»n iMWre, 'llmil, Uo«M. tn .n,' «nya he. >li,t. 
.nan nat«r« M * rilglie and a aimjlldfel; i.e *.iy
wiol<t it p-i psiioallj itaoti in 1r*«<i vf kiwi M*4 
«f



JTAL LATB* WWM
We k*v*> tM* *Vy lo uut**Moe the »rriv*l of another 

Mket ft*. MJEad, the V.* T»rk, Cam. Be«*ett, 
57tW. «H*eTil*edi4«iof tne IfewTbrkCoras*** 
oil Advertiser bare received thefc Me* ef Ixmdotr 
Binen to tb« ISA of October, Inclusive. aa*i U**T- 
p,,,! of the ITih, the day otr which the packet aalled.

TUB TREATf OP PEACE.
Aon article *V the mod Inunediato end prominent 

Intere*, we hire given the Treaty of Pemce entire. 
a* na-Med by tho Bultan. And coutiderins; th« cir- 
oowntancra under which It w*» dictated, the conquer. 
oc hai more than made good »H hi< profeaaiont or mo 
deration. Turkey in Europe, we regret to a»y, i» 
not circumscribed by a tingle foot of ha territory, or, 
rather, it will not he, after the payment of the Indent- 
wile*. And the territory ceiled by tin Turki in Atia, 
i* very inaignificint In eitent, ooniialing merely of 
Amp*, of a very narrow ami barm line of cowl at 
'he foot of the Caucaaua, ami a portion of the l*aeha- 
lik of Akhaltiik. Thia territory conlaina no impor- 
«aat town*, wor any fonretaet of alrenglU. The moat 
remarkable feature of the treaty, ia the apecificalian 
of immnnitiei which llie Huaaiaa aubjecla arc to en- 
Joy in Turkey. They are to be entirely free of Turk-

.
 wasur* eetrobented by aetount.to !**.«   * 
flde*tlal tetter. IVoea liboo, but we 4o a*t

ttfc
[two hxmr*.

.thi

  Mi n& I***}* _____ 
ime forte r»c«am.*e«, *ifutaM*Mr,   **TZ***> 
io lira Itiweiial Cot.rt ef IU**.» * «M*i.| feme) I* 
 eh an iSfictKm in Mt of h**tlllty, as* I' fb* \t

ibe OtttHMa ej*v| *»*ia*rt, * > aot In the., tut* era 
  Me'clf of the Subllsae Ports'.

Tim nmti noi io\icn*u mi • ci».t;r»;».    >»  * «>»  " -_    * *** > 'if 4 *- 
tranquil Great improvement* had been ovad* In the the*muuth of ihe Kouben a* far M the port of 
fort i neat iona, in repairing of which the 400 prisoner* | At. Nicholas Inclusively, ender the domination

nf Ihe Kmperor of Russia. In consequence the 
Imperial Cuuit nf Ruuia gives up and rectnre* 
lo the Sublime Pnrle the remainder uf the Pa- 
chsltk of Akhaltzlk, the town and the Pacha 
lik of Kitrs, the town and the Pachalik nf Bay- 

. ..._ __. ... ..._.... a/jH, the town and the Pachalik of Erternum,
Thu* it ii looked upun *a * certainly that a general I ,§ wc|| ,  ,|| ,ne p| a ce» occupied by the Ru« 

ainnetly will be granted fur all political opiniont and* - . i. . . i . . 
offences. Nevenhelcat, certain individual! will be 
prohibited from approaching the capital.

taken from Ihe I'oriugueac fleet were employed. The | ,,f |ne 
island was plentifully inpplied with every Decenary

SPAIN.
Diver* acts of grace are to follow Ihe «arr!*«re of 

hi* Catholic Majetly, and by way 'of rejoicing nt Ihr 
arrival ofthe expedition which (ailed from the Havana
on the COBS! uf ftlexicn.

lah luri.dkr.i'o.,, to be gorcrned only "by «l,e Ituaaian The Order nf the Uolden Kleee*) i. to be given lu 
Miniatera »n,l ConwUraml Huaaian merchant ahip* I »>  "« Mediei*. the Mm.iter 01 Foreign AlT.ira .t Na 
ere to be entirely free from learch. even in Turki.h Pl««. "d to I'rmce <tc Harlan,. the Knpolii'n Ani 
port! Their xrMeU are not to be viiiled. ,B d their I hana.lor to n,ir Court. The Grand CrcHof the Or

lian troop*, and which raa/ IM e*it of the above
mentiunrd line.

Art. V. The principalities el Moldkm and 
Wallachia having, by a capitu'atiun, placed
Ihemwlrn undi-r (lie taitntntie of the 8ub
lime P«rle, ftntl Kuitit having guaranteed their

'•'ftf
:*.

Uartl;
oondiiicnal frrednmof the Hlack Hea to ihe >hip« nf
 Ilnalionaal peacr willi llie Pnrle, it an important
*1ipi'l»iion( in oblkininfr u hich the Rutainn Kmperor 
b«« moat diilntereftteillv negociated in behalf uf the 
wi"ilc comewrciml wuriil. Merchant Tcaaela are nut 
to be checked ur .letainnt under any pretence what* 
ever, and any violation of thii tolemn engagement ii 
admitted beforehand to be an act of lioatility,and a 
Jutl ground for war.

The advice* from Conttanlinnple are to the 19th uf
September, according to which the inhabilanli were 
thrown into * transport of joy by the arrival of two 
Ruatian officer* who had come from AdnanopU in 

. the company of M Von Itoyer, the I'ruiaian Ambaa- 
Stdor. The Sultan alone wat a ttranger to the gene 
ral exultation, hrinq, according In lliia accnunt. cnn- 
tlnually haunted by thr <en>e of hi« preaent difficul- 
tiea in.I degrtdalinn, and not ilaring lo look lo ihe 
future for relief from ihe, liirmuil of llietc reftVcliona. 
The amtunt of the pecuniary indemnity demanded 
by lltisvia, and ,n ditproportionrtl to hit meant, ti ri»- 
pretrnled at the principal caiite of ihe nvirnid »tate 
of hit ferlinjrtiand il wit at lot expreat drtire, at it 
It aaiH, thai ii wat made * secret article of tin- treaty 
of peace, led the people ihonld imagine that the 
Porte hat become tributary lo Rutaia. M. Von Hn) er. 
It aermt, tucceeded in this point. The Knglith pa. 
pert generally appear aati«ned with the courte of the 
Ruilon Kmperor, and the trliolea of Ihe I realy gene, 

-rally. Noi to. however, the London Morning Herald, 
an.I ihe Parit Journal det Drhatt The former main 
tain* thai Mhe peace will br a grota deception, and 
even an antiliary 10 the Rutiiana in the accomplish, 
ment of thote vaat deaignt of ambition which they 
ha<e uitpended, but not abandoned.

  The RutVi.nt,' (.ays the llrnld again) 'have act«d 
In ihit affair aa^eetbly lo their general conduct, with 
the motl cnntummate policy. There it nothing in 
the ircttv to which the Kuropean powert can well ob- 
jrci, while it, in reality, placet the Sultan at ihe mer 
cy uf hi> conqueror*. Like the aplder, they have 
wo*    ihrir web tboiil him, to aa to render hit etcape 
imp'<«tible, ami he will, no doubi, he pounced upon 
Ihr first ftvi,iirit,le oppurttmity.' The Journal dea 
Debati poiniedlr rebukra the Aiitiritn Obteror, ami 
other p»pert, for iheir eiullalion at the news of a 
peace, which ilirv aa/ will be lattinff. 'All lhi»,'a.iyt 
the Journal, *is false it il fraud or folly.' The Turk- 
itli empire it extinct. Irreparably extincti there la n 
mure Turkey in Kurope  the empire it open ani]

Ctnetraled in every pan Muttulman life la extinct 
pon Ihii lerriiory. ditmanlled of ita fonrettet, H.it.

 ia mt\ ^ncamp where thepleasea. Her prv t.-ndei 
moil ration will cjtit* h, r a few marchca more or leta. 
Bhe withed lo tubtlitutc diplomatic occiipatiun fo 
bloody conquest, that il all llul the blow it not Ib 
Wtt decitive, n«r iht invation less complete, in tpite 
of KngUnd und oura<l<ea.

In the rr-tcript oflhe Kmperor lo Count Diebiltch 
on the roni-hivion nf pcacr, the Pore i> t|inkrn of   
triumphantly compelled to acknowledge iit inabili _ 
to retitt Ihe lluttian armi, and decidedly lo implor 
clemency.

The newt relative lo the capture nf Bhumla, re 
ceived yesterday, could not have been cmreci. U 
portt fr.>m (irnerul Kra«*owsk), uf the lit ami 4th of 
September, relate tome occurrencea near .Vhmnlt,
  nil ataT*, thnt nntwlthatindin|r ttic well tnppnrtrd 
flr*- fr«im the encmy'a out works, the operations ofthe 
liege were protecuteil wilh succraa

The Rntith Parliament haa been further prorogued 
lo the lOlli uf Uccembcr. I here, it no indication of 
their being called toiteiher fur the despatch of busi- 
Oeta until Ihe il'Ual lime.

The Journal du Commerce contain! account! from
Aleiindrta dated ihe -10th nf Augiut, in which il it
Stated lh*t tn npeu rupture hid taken place between
the Parha of Kg) pt and the Grind X ignor, which ap-
peart in have brokerfout nn the occatioit of the de
mand made hy Ihe Porie for Un atiitlance of the Pa-

  cha't irnopt In thr defence of Constantinople, which
the Paclm refuted to rompl) with, excusing him«rlf
on the »cnre of Ihe difficultiea of the rotilr and the
miterahl" stale nf Rgvpt. Hut Ihe real caoie of tlir
mhiunderttanding IB well enough understood to have
originated in a plan, which the Divan have had in
contemplation f->r aome lime past, to curtail the nvw-
er nf the diffrri-nl I'achaa a reform, Ihefirat effects
of which would be experienced by the Vacha of
Key pi, who it thr motl redoubled of them alii and
wnis it ordrr In preptre fur the worst, haa fur lltetc
aome months pail bren buiily employed In furiifvini;
Ahoukir, ihe port of Alexandria, and olher point, .if
dtaemUarkttion in Kgyp 1 ! he haa alto h*en Actively
engaged in raising new Icvira of troop*, taxi has now
an army ofhclween 30 ami 3J.OOO infantry and 3,000
cavalry at hit command, independ«nl of tha Irtjopa
wliK.n he hai alaiioned at Mecca and Cardoufan. ao
Cttt 1 r hi. little lo appraheiad from the ilispleaturr of
 lUlate mttlcr, whotr affair* more>v*r, at ihe present 

rnt trr ao compli-trlv deranged, that ther* U 
.^ |irt>babilily of hi, making any attempt to recent

 «he conduct of the Pacha.
fir Hiulton Lowv furmerly Governor of A. Helena, 

|>as lately died at Alx U Clitpclle. Il It allied that 
lie pitted hittait momentt in the grcttett agony.  
~,Ver alnce a general voice had riaen againat him, on 

uf hia conduct towants Napoleon, he hat re* 
Maloed In the greateat r lirement. The Knglith 
travernrnt-nl iltelf, in er*ting lo conflde any public 
(Unction to him, appear, to have disapproved hia iofa 
BBOtil treatment lo Napoleon.

PORTUGAL.
a. letter from Uvbon of Mept. 28 aaya 'We leam 

but we dara not believe it, lhal a treaty has jutt bee 
oonoludtd between ipalnand Portugal, under the In 
tarvrntinn and mediation of a power which inceaaant. 
fy protcils III neiilrallty in the affair* of ourcounlrv, 
«»<l jret continually intcrfrrra in them. Thi* trulv 
 My be cnntiderttd at a prelude to the vengeance 

V-f;V%ich it la iiiinxlrd to take upon Prance .which haa 
1 tit* auiladty to propaxe to rival Kngland al aea,

    ehd whom II aVrradt iurr)aa*e* in It* progre** In agri- 
. awltuj* **nt «b« ana. Tkk bulwark, furmrd of Ihe 

 P.nm.uU wlllidiawn from the JYencb in- 
  ', will *oon »erve a* a rendnavmia (place

*«ra<m-a)rnrllir flrl'tth leanont to oblige r'rance, If 
. it W r* .till undecided, to Join Kngltnd sgninlt Kitsals. 

U ... riiiiA'lenily reporf^l in Ixjinloei, thai a'l Ihe 
Axorr l,l>ndi h»d declared fur UODU* Maria, ai>d that 
Ji^rfeJB^Udaiwlke^nctfUi.yokeerBvmMifuet

nutira.
The Gmid Croa* of Eliubelha Calholiea i* to be 

conferred on M.de Corduva.
llrigadirra Narndai ind La Dorde ire appointed 

Marechaux de Camp, and Itlulariea of Catlillc 
(Grandeea.)

Lieutenant General Miranda ia named Grand Crott 
of Kli<abrtha Calhulica.

The CouKcil of Caatille hat been commanded by a 
royal order. In iraolve immediately ami conclusively

_.. _...,. _.- ... _-- .mpires, relating to the 
indemnity for the losses experienced at dine 
rent periods since Ihe war of 1806, not having 
yet been carried into effect, and B»**isn com 
merce having since the conclusioB of the afore 
said convention suHered considerable injury in 
ctmsrqeence of the meaaorea adopted respect 
ing, the navigation of the Buephorna, it i* a- 
greed and determined that the Sublime Porte, 
as a reparation for that injury and those Imses 
shsll pay to the Imperial Court of Ruiiia, in 
the course of 18 months, at periods which shsll 
be settled hereafter, the aum of one million 
Ate hundred thousand ducats nf Holland; so 
that the payment of this sura shall pot an end 
tn all claims or reciprocal pretensions on the 
psrl of the two contracting pnwera on the sub 
ject of the aforesaid circumMiBcea.

Art. IX. The prolongation of the war, to 
which the present treaty of peace happily puts 
an end, having occasioned to (he Imperial Cnurl 

at diflVrrnt timrm. 'in consequence, they  hall of Russia considerable expenses, the Sublime

i arrangements formerlyati-1 efcajl b«.iw-tlwsl for )V« USM .._. , 
 ' ' of Ihe Convention ofl applied by the two high cotmtelia* 

i of regelating and Ii -t tne ttfpporl of priaonars. Beeh of 
respective subjects| provide the prisoners with all.that

Ihe free exerciae of thrir rcligien. per 
fret accuriiy, a national and independent ad

Pnrle recocni«e* Ihe neceoity of offering it an 
adequate indemnity. Pur (hi* purpuae, inde

cenary for their ItMlrney u far a* l)» 
where they ihall be exchanged, by, 
er* appointed on .both sides,. , ,

Art. XV. All the treaties/ can Mile*, 
stipulations Killed and cooclajdexf at 4^ 
periods between the Imperial Ceenf af 
and the Ottoman Porte, with the kxrr 
those which have been annulled by the 
treaty of p»«cr, are confirmed in all ife... 
and effect, and the- two high ct>ntmii».T^ 
tic*encage to observe then-religiously »J|? 
violnbly- , T 

Art. XVI. Thej>reKnl trtaty of.aM(ttill> 
be ratified bv the two high    -'f - ^ 
and Ihe exchange of the i 
Ihe respective-Plenipotenliarinehriltaiitsu* ] 
within the spare ol six weeks, er earlier, 11 
possible. In faith of which, . 

(Signed) - Count ALKXI801UJT* 
Count A. PAHLBN. ' 

In virtot. &c. 
(Signed) DIEBITSCU

miniitratinn". and ihe full liberl v of trade.  I pen,dently of the crmion of a  mall portion of 
« * to antecedent ttipolati-1 territory in Alia, itipolatrd by the luurth ar-Th? idililianal clan

un», conMilrred necritary to >ecure to theie

i lie quealiona aiibmilted lu il reapeetmg Ihe rvducii 
on of the revenuerof the Clergy  Many pcraona|(e« 
are of opinion that, whtiever meana may be adopted 
to realite tliit plan, the contequencea that will eniue 
mini be fatal, considering the great influence that ho 
dy cxtrcitei over the lower order. lluwevrr, nil
 re agreed un iho necessity of prtx:eedin);, aooner ur 
later, to that extremity, at the nationsl-drhi i« enor- 
nuius and the receipts fall short of Ihe expenditure.
TREATY trFPKACR IIKI'WKKN RUSSIA 

AND TURK.KY.
In the name of Owl Almi|(lity! --Hii Imperial Ma- 

je<ly, Ihe Motl High and Moat Mighty Kmperor am! 
Autocrat of all the l<iit<ian*,*nd Hit Illghnratlhe Mm! 
High and Mott Mighty Kraprror of the Oltnmint,

two province* the enjnyinent uf their right*,
tha.ll be intcribed io the annexed separate act.
 -vlitcli it and shall Vw conildereil as (urming an
"ilegtal part nf the prrsrnl treaty.

Art. VI. Thr circumv.tin.ces which have DC-
curirtl kincr llie'cuncluinin nf the convention
uf Akr-rman nnl hiving permitted the Sublime 
Porte In ondrrtiikf imtni-diairly the execution
nf the clo*»e* nf the irparate act relative tu 
Sri via. and annexed lu thr fifth article nf the 
>nid convention, thr Sublimt- P'Ttc engajrs-ki 
Ihr mutt inlemn manner in fulfil them wilhuut

i the lc*al drUy, and uilh llie ino«t icrupulnu* 
eXKCtnrti; anil lo proceed, in plllicuur. In the 
iiinncdiate re*litu(iun uf the >is districts dr 
t.iched fiom Servis, in a* to eniure forever the

animated with *n cq>itl detire tu put an end tu the 
calamities of war, ana1 lo ettabliah on tolid and immu 
table batet, peace, friendthip. and good harmony be 
tween their rmpireti have rranUed, with a cnmmun 
accord, lo inlrual Iliit uliitary work In. ic. [llerr 
follow the namca and titlea of the different Plrnipu- 
tentiariea on both aide*.)

Article I.   All enmity and all difference! which 
have eubtiiled hitherto between the '»o empiret 

all c*ate fnim thit day, aa well on land at on tea, 
nd there thall be in perpetuity pracr, trietHlhip, 
id good intelligence, between hit Majetly Ihe Km* 
eror and Faditttah ol' til the Huatias ami hit High- 
CM tilt I'adllhah uf the Oltomana, Ihrir heirt and 
uccetaora lo Ihe Thron*-, aa well aa between their 
etpeciive empiret. The Iwo high conlncting par 
ca will devote their particular alleniiun in pre'renl 
II ibal might caute muiinderttaniliiigt to revive be- 
ween their reipccliie tuhJTCIa. They will Knipu 
uutly fulfil all ihe conditiona of the pr*»*nt trcKly ol 
etce, and will watch, at the tame limr, letl it thouh! 
c infringed in any manner, ilireelly ur indirrctly.

Art. II.   IliaMijetly Ihe Kmpirrur an<l Padiahah of 
II the Kuttiaa, withing to give lu hia tlighneaa the 

bmperor and Padiihih of Ihe Ottumant a pledge 
ta kincerity of hit friendly ditpvtliion, rcatore-, 10 
he Sublime Porto the Principality of MoMatla, wi 

all Ihe buunilariea which ii had bclbre the commence 
ment uf the war tu which thia prctent trtalv hat pu 
an rni*.

Un Imperial Majetty alao reitorei the prirKiptlit 
of Wulltchia, the llantt of Crayowa, llulgtna, andll<

trani|uiliiv mil the wellnreiif that fiitliful and 
obrdienl nilinn. Thr firman, confirmed bj the 
Kadi Sheriff, which shall order (hr execution

tide, which the Coart of Ruui* couseuu to 
receive on account of the a»iil indemtiily, the 
Sublime Porte engagea to pay the laid Cnurt a 
(am of money, the amount of which ahall be 
regulated hy mutual accord.

Art. X   The Sublime Pnrle, whilat declar
ing it* entire adhrainn lo Ihe ilipulationa nf thr
treaty concluded in London on thr iMth of
June (the 6th of July.) 1827, between Runia,
Great Britain, and France, accrdr* equally to
Ihr act driwn up un Ihe 10th of Match (22tl,)
1829. by mutual cnnirnt, brlvvrtn lhe»e aame
Power* an Ihe but* uf Ihe >aid treaty, and
containing the arrangement nf detail rrlelivr
in ita definitive execution. Immediately alter
the exchange of Ihe ratification of Ihe pmenl
treat/ of peace, the Sublime Pnrle ahall ap
point Plenipnlentiarirt lo aeltle with tlmte of
the Imperial-Court uf Kuitia, and of the Cnurl*

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Lrva,ai>ooi7 OcloWr (7. 

CoTToit.-  The in pnrt thi* week it xi 
begs, and the sales 18,640 bag* (incMiai |<| 
Egyptians, anil 800 Bratil and Atatrtctui^. 
en for export, witb a few Isken no sprn||ika|| 
at the highest price* of laat week. IVaiil 
Island* and Drmeiar**, at auclion, saM n «I 
advance uf id per Ib. nn the former, wriM! 
Ib. nn ihe latter, viz: 4l08*al»lsnii.t|||«

(he iifurranid clause*, ahull be delivered and 
ninmi:ni< atril In Ihe Imperial Court uf Rutxia 

within the period of a month from Ihe date uf 
le -ifcMiaiure "f the Imly nf pi-ace.

Art. VII. Ruoian aulijrtts shall enjoy, 
r-ughnul Ihe whule cxtt-nt ol Ihr Ottumanrm- 
in *  well liy Und at by te», ihr full and entire

of England and France, the execution of the 
(aid stipulation* and arrancement*.

Art XI   Immeiliately after the signature of 
the preaent treaty of peace between the twn 
empires am' llie " icIni'Re nf the ralificktinnt 
of the two Sovereign*, tlir Sublime Purlr ahnl: 
take the necoiary mi-i-urea fur the prompt

to Ibjd 60 stained do at 3Jil to I 
Unwrds al 5d to 6{d M90 Urlrint *t}}ti 
8d 3140 Mobile and Alabama, 5 of. .

In Atlu-s the transaction* are lolnen>pal 
of tiiO bis. at 33« Od In 38t fur nrw Pnti. t*« 
30* to 38s for new Prsrl*. Indigo 'IVI'tsv 
jiany's quarterly selr cninmenced in Utdts, 
Wrdnesdsy 14th, when B8I chrtts tirn tat] 
(Cumpaiiy'* own) at a reduction of U I* I, it 
per Ib. on l»»t July price*. In Nitil grant, 
thr iialri ire 1060 bblt. An. Tir at i; 
1091 Turpenl ne al 10* 3d   lOt <H.

The trjnssclion* in Ihe Wkest 
Thursday hsve brcn upoa.t> very Imitat! ink, I 
to nect-Mitnus buyr* only, snd ia Metis*! 
  lance* it a small decline in prices. All) 
article* of the Corn trsdr. during Ihti ^ 
nod, hive mi-t a very diflVrolt sale, tad trig 1 
are gcuerally rather r

country uf Uobridge, trum the t)iiiub< a« far at lit 
tea, together with hilitlna. Hirtova. Mtixtt. laakl; 
loullt. IJabadic;. llaianljik. Varna. I'rxidi. an 
other town,, hiirjra, and vdlagrt, whkh it contain*, 
ihe whule extent of the tl«lkan From r'.minr, tlotirnuu 
as far aa Kaian, an«l all the country from llie Balk«n« 
aa far as the sea, wilh Hiliminca, Jamboli, Aidos It^r. 
nabal, Miaaenovira, Akhiol>, .Visrpohs Kirk Klit- 
«il ihe cit) of Ahanuple, l.ultbourgaa, and all Ih. 
tuwnt, bil'ca, uul villagat, ami in general all |il«<.-. 
which the lluttian lru«pt haveoccupit-d in Houmrli*. 

Art III. The Truth ahall continue lo furm the hm 
it uf the I *o empirea, from Ihe point where ihe river 
louchri the lerriiory of Moldavia to its junction wilh 
Hie Danubei from lhal apol the frontier line will Col 
low the couraeof Ibe Danube a, fir ss ihe month uf 
SI. Ucorge'a, an llul lra< ing all ilia ilaands formrd by 
lltediffrrent arms of lhal river in poaarraion of Hustia, 
the right hank ihall remain, at formerlv, in Ihe pottet- 
tiun of the Ottoro-in I'orte. Nrvrnheleaa, il is agreed 
lhal ihit right bank ahall remain uninhibited from 
Ih* point where Ihe arm of the Ml. Geurge, aeparalet 
tttelf from that of Houline, to a dUianco of Iwo huurt 
Irwm the river, and that no eatablithmrnl of any kind 
,li ill be formed there, any more than nn the island, 
which shall remain in poaaettion of the Court of 
Muiaia, where with'Ihe exception oflhe qiiaraininrs 
which may be established thrre. It shall nnl he allow. 
cd to make any other establishment or furtiucatiun,. 
The merchant vesirlt uf the Howen shall have the li 
berty of navigating Ihe Danqbe in all lis courte i and 
thoae which bear ihe Otiomtn Rag alisll hate free en- 
ranee into the moutha of Kcli and iSbulinr, thai of 
t. Ueorg* remaining common In Ihe thipa of war 

nd aaercninl veatels ofthe two coniraeting Powers, 
ut the Ituaaian ships of oar. when attending the 
anube thall not go beyond the puinl of in junction 
illl the Pruth.
Art. IV. Georgia, Imerita, MJngrella. Gnu 

iel, and arveral olher provinces of the Csucia 
*, having bren fur many yrara and in perpelui 
y united to the empire of Rutaia, and'that em-

inerly nf cnmmrrce tccured tu lln-m by tin- fnr- 
mrr I r'*tir»ciincludetl between ihr twu high cmi- 
ncting power*. No infiin^rini-nl uf that liuei- 
y nf commerce llull be cnnimiHed, neilhet 
hall II be permitted tu bv ihrckctl in any 

ca*r nur under any prnrnce. by a piohibitnm
 r any rrttriction whatever, nur in con*ri|U>-ncc 
il any regulation nr mraaure, whether il br 
me of internal adioinialialinii ur unr uf inter 
nil lrgi*lslii>n. Ruttitn tubjecla, vettelt. snu 
mrrchsndisr, llull br secure Jgnnst all viu 
irnre and all chicanrry. Ti-e former shall livi- 
under the exrlutivr jurKvlicliiin and police uf 
Ihr minialera «nd cun>uU nl liu-tia. 'rue Kus 
»ian vi-ttelt shall nut be aubjectvd lu any visit 
un bujrd wlialrvrr nn Ihr part ol Ihr OlUm.tn
 luthuiinet, niiiher not al aea nor in any oflhe 
lorti nr rnadilradt belungin^ lu the domintunt 

of ihr Sublnn^ Puite Ami all merclundiie
|n| iiiu.fTttul'tii.* u.'1'llmlllR |ii * Ruii-iail HUb

MNtvrr TEARS.
Ninety year-, hrncr nut a tiugle  xlserss.1 

man now twenty vrars ufage wl|''

and scrupulous rxectition nf thr slipulslinnti 
which it containi, and particularly nf the thiril 
and Inurth siticles, rcUtivr tu (hr limit* which
 re to no pirate Ihe twu rmitirrs, as well in Ku
rope iitin A«ia; nnil uf |ne fifth and nixlh artiilril man now iwcinv vrars ui age win D< unc^.1
  expecting Ihe principalitir.* uf Wallachia anil Ninety year* ulail how many of Ihf llwlj*>l 
'~ ~ fur* at preaent nn Ihe stag* uf life will a*tk|

iheir exit lung ere ninelv year* ilull roll |*va| f 
n* having been fulBlled, the Imperial Court ul 
R'lstia will priii-red lu III? evacuation ol thr 
irrntiiry of thr Ottoman empire, cunfonnaul}

j / -
Ani) rnuld we bv> sure uf ninety 
thrv? *A Isle that ia told;   drraai; in 
Hiiund that paa.clh on lh« wio*a of

yrirv »»«<*»]
.-S 1

jvrl, iifrr i.ating p,u| Hie i utli.in huuan duties 
iiquirrd I)V 'hr larifTa, shall bi- firrly C'Mi 
  il. di-r>..«ned mi |*nd in thr warrlioute* ol Ihe 
p'"pnrl»r nr uf hit rnnftignrr, ur cl»c trant 
f.-r^.-il tu tin- v.tieu nl any uilirr na'ion whai 
e>rr. wilhuut the itut.ian auujnia bttnc; re- 
ijuirrd lu give noMce tu the lui al auihnuticn, 
.mil *till let* to «tk thrir periniitiOM II tiei 
|, really agre-il upon, lhal all grain pmrreding 
fmm Ku»i* ahall t"itlT the aame privirrge*, 
nnd that ii« Irtr iranlU-^rall luvirr experience, 
under any pretrncr. any ilill'uuliy ur iinni'ili 
menl. The 8ublimr I'oct'1 engage*, bciidrt, 
lu watch carefully thai the cumin, ice and na 
vigatmn nf the Ul*ck Sea slull nut experience 
the kli|;hiett ub,(ruction of any natuir wh«ie 
vrr. Pur tint purpnse Ihe Sublime Portr rr 
ciig,niae* and declare* the pjatagr nf ihe cmiai 
of Cunttintinnple, and Ihe (trail of >he l)ir- 
danellct, enliirly fire and open tn Ruitiio

lire having beaidea, by Ihe treaty concludeil 
rilh Persia al Tuurkmantchil nn Ihe lOlh u 

February, I8«B. at quired the Khanals, uf Kri 
van, and uf N*klchiv*H. Ihe Iwo high contract 
tig Power* have recouniaeil the neceeaily of es 

Isbliihing betweea their reineclive blate*. nn 
the whole of that line, a well determined frnn 
lier, capable nf preventing all future ditcussiun 
They have equally taken into consideration ih 
jiroper mean* lo npp<ise insurmountable ubsl* 
cles lo Ihe incur»runs and depredations whic 
the nciRhbuuring tribe* hitherto committed, ani 
which have *o often compromised the relslion 
uf friendthip and good feeling between the Iw 
empire*) consequently It ha* been agreed upo 
lu consider henceforward as llie frontier* be 
Iween the territories of Ihe Imperial Court 
Russia, and those of the Sublime Ollomsn Por 
in Asia, the line which, following the presen 
limits of the Ooerlel font) the BFsck Sea. a 
cends as fsr a* Ihe border of Iroeritia. and from 
thence in Ibe slr«ighle*i direction M far aa thr 
point where thr frontiers of the Pachalik* of 
AkhaltzJk and Kars meet thine of Ueorgi*. 
Iriving in this manner to (he north uf and with' 
,e tWlbM, tht WWB of AkkaitiUk aad (be fort

oprn
thip* under merchaul flags, laden or in billist, 

hcther thry cutne frunt the Black Sea to go 
lu the Mediterranean, or whether returning 

m ihr Mediterranean, they with lo re rnter 
le black-Sea. 'I'heie testels, provided they 

M merchantmen, of whatever n/.e ur tonnage 
ry may be, shall not be eiuoied tu any im 

ledimrnt ur vniliun whalevrr, a* it ha* been 
ipulaled above. The two Court* shall cimtr 

o an undrrrtsnding with respect tu Ihe bc«t 
neans fur prevcnlia^ all delay In Ihe delivery 

I ihe nrceisary clearance*. In virtue of Ihe
 me principle, llie passage of the canal of 
lonstaoiinuple and the slrsil of Ihe Darda
 lie* ia declared free and open fur all thr 
nrrchanl vesaals of the Power* at peace wilh
ae Sublime Porle, whether bound lo the Rue- 

tian pxl* of the Hlack Sea nr returning frum
hem ohelker laden ur in b*lla*t upon the 

time condition a* those simulated fur vctsels 
under Ihe Ruaiian Bag.

In fine, the-Sublime I'orle, acknowledging 
ihr right of the Imperial Court of Rtitiia to 
obtain guarantee of thi* full liberty of cum-

to the uasri entablithed by * separate act, which 
forms an intrgrsl part nf the pretrnl treaty nf 
peace. Until Ihe complete rvstuslion uf Iht 
irrriinrirs mcupied by the lluavisn trnnp*, ihr 
ulniiniitralion and ihr ordrr uf thing* there 
rsubli*|i^d al thn pretrnt tisi^, unilcr tlir in 
fl"rnce of the Imperial Cuurl nf Huttin, tliill 
he cniiniaiiird, and thi- Sublime Dituman Purir
-lull nut inlrifvre -Aith ihrm in sny manner.

Art XII   ImmrdisUly after the kignaturr 
nf Ihe present tn-aly uf peace, orilrra shall bi 
given in ihr   oiNinindrra uf Ihr retpeciive 
trnnin, aa nell by land a* by *ea. lu ceaie lion 
lilitie*. 'I*hn»e cnmmileil after the aigiidorr uf 
'br present treaty thill be considered a» not 
having laken place, and thall occasion an cltaogr 
in live atipulsilnnt which il contains. In
 am* manner, any thing which in that interval 
thall havr bn-n cnnt|urred bv the troop* ul 
either nire nr Ihe olher nf the high contracting 
I'nwrri, llull be restored wilhuut ihe less! de 
l.y.

Art. XIII. The hi«;h cuntracling Power*, 
while rr e»labli»hing between Ihcinnelve* thr 
rrla'iun* nf sincere sniity, grant genrral pir 
'Ion. mid   full and entire amnesty, In all tlmae 

• ( thrir aubjecl*. of wlislever conditiun the; 
my be. who during the court* nf Ihe war hip 
inly terminated ihi* dsy. ' " ' hill have taken par

uway, snd is forgotten. Ti*«r*  nnrfen n M 
Rtlviiiiet in *Re( like Ihe degreet «H Imyft 
mun'* life ilrtline* it hr travel! tooarJi tj | 
fin7.rn pole, untill it dwindle* toapoial 

itikltr* forever. Nil pneetble lull lifria.*!*) I 
nri duratiuuf 'Vill ninety y ears ena* all *sj 
Itlcn nsmr* uvrr the doort in town ind'caa*. I 

try ind *ub*iilutr other* in their alttd. T*t| 
all Ihe n»w bloutniiig beinliei dde sad aa _ 
pear, all thr ptitle ind passion, Iks Un, ail I 
snd joy past sway in tiinrty yrsrs, isJ W**>| 

't 'Nimty year*! (»ay* Umli) tit v*j 1 
think I ahull wiit ninety yrin? Brkt*i'» 
ilar. and la morrow, and e-very onenau|r«t j 
When ninety years are pan, lliil gtMti 
will have mingled with ihe dual, loJ be Maw) j 
tiered DO!.

mtrrce und navigation in the Ulact Sea, *u- 
Irmnly declarea that ahe will never, under any 
pretence whatever, throw the laaat nbatacle in 
it* way. She prumlte*, above all, never lo per 
mit herself in future to tlop or detain veaael*, 
Isden ur in balls*), whi-lber Ru»ian or belong 
ing lo nation* wilh which the Ottoman rnpire 
thill nut be in a slate »f declared war. pasting 
through Ihe Strait of Constantinople end the 
Strait uf the Dardanelles, lo repair from the 
Black Hea intn the Mediterranean, or from the 
Mediterranean to the Rusiiin port* of ibr 
Black Sea. And if, which Owl forbid! aov of 
Ihe  lipulitinn* contained in the preaeat arti 
cle should be infringed, aud Ihe reclamation of 
lh« ReiaJftK.llinwter on tint sobjeel, ilieald

m military operation*, ur manifesled either b 
their conduct ur by their opinion!, iheir attach 
ment to one nr (hi- nrtlier ul' Ihr twu cunlractin 
Power*. In consequence, nut one nf thete 
individual* shall be molested or proseculrd, 
eithrr, in his person, or hit good*, on accuuni 
of his patt conduct, and every one of iheni, 
recovering Ihe properly which he poeieised be 
fure, thall enjoy it peaceably under the prulec- 
unn of ihe law*, or shall beat liberty to dispose 
nf it within (hr spsco of eighteen mouths, tn 
transport himself, wilh his family, hia gumls, hi* 
furniture. &c. into any country which he may 
jileaae to chuo*e, without experiencing any veia- 
lion* or impediment* whatever.

Thrre ahsll be granlcil braidea to the re 
apeclive subject* ul the two Powera estsbll.h 
nl in Ihe tcrrilorir* restored tn the Hebltme 
Purle. or'ceded to Ihe Imperial Court of Rui- 
ala, the same term of eighteen month*, to com 
mence from the exchange of the raliHcaliun of 
thr preient treaty of peace, to diipote, if thry 
ihink proper, of their properly acquired either 
before uriioca Ihe war, anil lu retire wilh their 
capital, their goods, furniture, Sic. fruin the 
stale* of one of the contracting Power* into 
thoae of the olher, and reciprocally.

Art. XIV. All pritoner* of war, of whate 
ver nation, condition or sex they may be, which 
are in Ihe twn empire*, muat, immediately af

From the DoyJcilvton
Kvta »r.AKtKO 9r».AW»r.H»T^>Vi wTftatiJ 

trnt'u a tr« day* ago, by o»r frlrad Mr I J 
IDKM. uf Buckingham, with a ptaal *f tk»*!  I 
ptnr Straw berry, on which were gr*"l*iarwal I 
ripe mil unripe Hlrnnberrlr*. VYtWirswaT I 
from Mr- Iden, llul he ha* » h»*>l»> sf* »  I 
gruwing in hi* g*rdtn,l»»hic^>»ar fnitca>l 
Klintly frniTt the teller tna^l Mir wtl  * I 
frutt* uf autumn rheek iheir pnwlll. Tkf W I 
i» large and of r driightful ffsvanr, i(K» erkjj 
no heallatiun in saying, if properly csllinwaj F 
wnulit yield in s« grcst abumlince it «*»« > | 
mini kiiida of prdrn t*trawbr-rry. Wtkrla* 
tin* kind i* not grnrrally culliv*tnli "* " 
from the fact that they are nnl gtMrtll; 
We would recommend to our Herl 
frieml* llie propriety uf *et!ii>go*t t(r*f 
tlni fnll, to *cr and try for ihemwl'r*, r 
ihink il i* bat necetury l» hive Iht* 
duced in uurgardens lo eosajre ftr iktstt' 
ference.

NBW FANCY 8TOB& 
ANN KABNKV

EOS le»v* to announce to 
__ Aanapohi, and lh» public 
 he ha* jutt returned from th* 
more, with a fine. *t«>rte*e*l ef

ler the eichange of. Ihe ratification* of the pre 
*rnl treaty of ptMce, be «et free, and reitured 
without the leisl rannom or payment: wilh the 
exception uf the Chrittims who of their own 
free will, bavw embraced llie Mahomedan reli- 
giftfc In the etatra nf the Sublime Porte, or Uur 
Mahumeilalit who, alto of Ihrir ewn frwa will 
have embraced the Orislian raligioo in Ike ter- 
ritnriee of ihe Kduian empire.  

The aame conduct ahall be adopted toward* 
the lawtHn Mwjtctt, who after the tr(*«t«r«

OfLtic latttt fttc York & 
And ha* cnmmeneed builness I* * * 'rjjl 
nea-rly oppotlle to Wmies»a««'i Het*j.«*il 
Ladiea can obtain all kl*>d of srf'-  **

Millenary ani Mantua 
line of business. She also hs». so* taw***| 
keep various articles for Ih* U»>.*IJ«J,,| 
men. She announce* eUo, ihst*"* *l^.| 
few day* b« joined by » Udy 
qualnled vrttli theaforeinentia _^^ 
*ine*a. She venture* tu aasert lk*» "JJ1 
!.   !.!  ... ji.nn.^ ^f 1.*^ frimJa at as. rassawbe abletv dlipoie of her 
price* aa they can be obtained st 
BlItilMna >(M|d tbfrefore reipeutfull* 
  aharToTth* poMto MtroMg*

N. D. AlUrdemiW 
poncltiellf «tie*wM.Mk>

•*- '• 
''.,»-<
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rry on* it »•»«• L
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utl, iBil bt rtitwi I

uer frlrwl Mr

ir jfrowtn. 
ftivaor.il* 
propeily ciliin"*)
indincc * « »"» 
»brrry. Wt«t«|
cultivated!

u.lneat

rt year*  their IHe n e/er- 
Caw yon detert their dying ked, ' '»  ' 

1ml *>«ver murmur or deplore » -« !$,-, 
Thr phantom aprtgtrt, which kat ye* led. 

Aline* retireaaeat k* ynnr aim*- : 
A he*rt al ecu*, a tout at reel, 

I reatrniei). free ft** bauaw,

. It
rt.tT.ini .
 jrwtm ef rWk Mtl foil* were flr« My
»H. «tM»tb«y woaM ever find taxitatir. brrwf
ler.     -

In jBttke lt> Stm'* memory we

Ih.i

I

the earaln»t »f hi

.
that effer MA AklrwaljMi'* de«O»eo«ipUl««ii« 
obtained jadgoaalkt for Mrid debt ifaiott »h* 
defendant. r»«ae WtHakir. Uto exeontorof
  Id ff*t th»

}J*4! tb«li tkoo Mr, oraj Urt le me,
Vorefo thy veaf  lltat cneiUb'd teaven, 

a\ht>o' a New, the. axyewt He,
TeA Uaat *) *»y« the (rite ef He**ea. ' ... ' 

 acHiM Iky kirarl, le Chrnl rhe kraal,' : " "
Obey the Breorota he ha* fi'en   

»fceo >e*J ih.ll live. Iko* you be dead,
to eeeot* abeve, tke Saviour** Heavea.

LOO AN.

A piece, of a trurriloae 
- '    iFi

unjutt
having appeared in the Pr 
xen. reflection in in

Octette.
brlloo-. nature 

-T'.wn Cili 
able mannrr onxen. reflection in in unju.irn.toie mannrr on 

thr conelett of Ihr  ndereignrrf, and applying 
to him the opprnbrioaa, epithet of "Bwindlrr." 
without qaalilyin*. the cipretaion with any pall qaahryin*. the cipretaion with any pal 
lilting circwmtlancee, thr writer well knowing 
it thr time fa eommittnl hit rtmlrka to paper. 
«.hit tkry were, etvt and all, at falM an the hea/t 
that prompted ikrm N«w. whra the aaperarr 
of Ihr repulatie* of an individual, undertake* 
tn i*aail him a|roei the me re tar mi«ei of hit own 
dituirdrrtd imigintiion. it become* in inrli.pen- 
ttblr i>blig*tien im thr pert of Ihe perton tl*n- 
drrrd. In vindicate himtelf fnitn thr foul and 
ignomininat charge*. There it nn event thit 
can occur. In bli<ht the prneprcl* of one who it 
eierllng hi* titmott to gain a reputable and 
hrxirtl livelihood, 1h*lt the tprtlding. through 
the column* of a public prim, a report that hat 
nothing to recommend Gt\but malignancy ar 
brirt. and may Ihe »h*fV^*t Ittvr brrn in 
 tended for me. fall powrrlr.*, wielded a* they 
arc by thr arm of a vile calumniator. Alt Ihtl

avlf eWitraelioo for ihe ben«l| of hi. mother. 
;' . v N. Y. 

; .7"* «Mlowi«t e»(r»e 
^dwrther of tured*-, aukr, U certira that 
the Uat a.Uenturee of BM P«J«h h*», ler 
mmalr<l mrrvrr. . i ,. ,.,
ai^"* r^!fV* D^U-T* '•** EdHer «f the 
Albany Dailr Ail»erti»«r--.iwd(».e4er, Novem 
ber 18, Jo49.

8«m Patch i* no raorr! He oude hit litt 
leap from a »caff,l,| erected on thr brink of ihe 
fall* thi* afternoon. Thealia;ing waa elevated 
Iwrnty I.e fret. He aprung fnrlretly fnim il, 
anil drocrndrtl aboal one third of the ditlince 
a* handtome a* he rvrr did.

He thenevldentl* beg»n to drop   hit armt 
wrrr ritended,  ad hit leg* »e para ted, and in 
Ihit rondilion hr ttrvck tbe water and *uek 
forever] Ii wa« afearfal leap, and rearfully ha* 
it trrminaled.

Thr prrviilinf opinion it that he brcime 
lifrleai ere he rureicd Ilir witer. He nad drank 
frrely in the mnrmuc. but wa* not apparently 
moir ovenome than he wt. on Friday la*t.

It wat Irnlr a eolrmn aeenr, where to many 
lkiia«and» were witnrttto«n imtaolatton, which 
had il* origin only in an efnrt to aaliify Ihr 
craving appeiite uf huoun curiwity. a.ro'v 
latl rrqurii, at wr undertltnd. wat, that Ihr 
find* c.llecled *h<mU uc teni to hi* mother/ if

Sklrenton Had bejm wa
th pe 
»t«d by

rtond Mtale. of 
Whiuker, thai

he, and both hi* nfptrH\*» were InaolTent; 
that Skiventoei d«V)i»d hie rwa

 if Salnl If »rj »» count ,r. in Maryrand, 
of ad«tW*tre.tleo OB the penoMl

ed. All
aald e«unty. 

pert*)**' naxvloc eUlota «ge ,al the

hi* ailTentare itiould terminate 
Hi* body ha* tint j»«t been found. 
Thr height of 'he U-anrtrf Fall*down which 

Jumped, i* IOO Irtt. The tla(r,iu waa i3 
I ibnve Ihe fall*; the ditlance which he de 

ended WM therefore 143 fret.

DKLAWARK AND VERMONT.
Itllet hive Iboliihed Iri.-ir mtlilii law* 

Wr have tomelime* thought that our preten.

Whiuker for life, and to hit children to f««; 
th«t eaid Whiuker had fraudulently oo«v*v- 
ed e«fd land «w»y Toe 61)1 pram a '* !  or 
aatld laid forth* payment of uid debt,  rd 
prayt general relief It I* tUtod, in a ptUUofi 
AM In taid OMU«J for the revUtl thereof, 
anlntt certain repreMnUtftoa of eerUtn of 
tbe original defxidanta. that Janvte Whiuker, 
Jonathan WIIDmote. and hi* child, what* nejne 
t unknown. Jeow* WMUker, of Jno Math*w 

G*ry. and Sillithe, hit w(fe,»nd J«mea Wood* 
and Mary hi* wife, Mveral of the »aid r«pr» 
Mnlativee d4fend*nu, and original defend 
enta, DM beiyuod the limit* of the ttat« of 
Maryland, whereopon, iv i* on thlt I8ih «»y 
ol November, by Theodortck Bland, ehancel- 
lor, ordered, Thai thx eomplatmnt. by o%o» 
Inj a copy of thl* order, and the lubtlanee of
  id bill, to be publlnlied once » week fur three
 noceiiite weekt, before the 10th day of D« 
camber nest, in torn* one of the newtpapejrt 
publlthed la the city of AanapdU* gtre noUer. 
u> *e,id abeet* deftnd>n\> lo apoetir »» Xhtt 
etrart on or before the 17th day of April next 
(a pertoo, or by tolicitor, abd aotwer taid bill

True onpy.
Teat HAMbAY WATERS. 

Reg Cur. Can.

e»tate ofeftld Jtnnetei. are hereby nettled t 
exhibit the tt>me t* that »«b*erlber/legally 
authenticated, oaf *r w**or* th* tenth day ef 
November eighteen hundred and IrdVty. they 
may other*/!** by. liar be exeludedj from ell 
benent of eeid eatate. Given undef ay band 
tbe lOUid&yofN.vemW I gee 

  HBNRT

TElS IS TO

I reqeire of tb» public, al pretent. ia. to to* 
prnil their opinion, in regard to thr truth or 
filtrhood of thr paragraph tn which I have il 
ledrd. until a tribunal of my country ahall de 
ciile ot th« matter,  * it la my intennon to *eek 
rtdre** where thr law afford* tn ample recom- 
ptntr for Ihe injory I have tuleml in come- 
quence of Ihe libel'nf which I complain, t ii 
not true, a* anted, by Ihr writer of ihr para 
graph, it tMttrn But whence hr dtrivrd hi* in 
formation, ikal I "orttred it. i<ll oat." and 
what he mean* to Include in the "aW " he c«. 
be»t explain. I cinnol rrply lo it. lor Ihr wai 
of aech explanation. And nn what doe* hr pn 
dicatr hi* opinion of mv bring a "Swindler. 
IMI the itolatrd circum.ianer, the 1 I had »rit 
ten to no one in Kfederick. *incr ihr time Ii 
tailed liar my return had expired, aeroanlip 
for my absence. To faltify ihi* charge, | w.i 
wirrrlv mention Ikal I wro»e> to Mr. W. t 
Xuitell,   merchant in Frederick. aboDl te 
day* befete the appearance nf ihr paragraph i 
|hr Citrxen, that I exprrIrd to be nn in f .ur   
 »r daya. and at Ihi* timr. am making prrp* 
ration* to open Ihe Thratre on Monday nigh 
week, having my company nrarly cooiuleiet 
for that parpoee.

8ATTBRLKKC. 
^7*Kdllon of peprre who have e 
Tagrjph I hat ./appeared il the F 
Cmirn, will be pleated le give 
MftiwD. C. R-

*»*»t»«aa*».»t*> ^f

THR LAhX^fuV
It teem to be beynn/fa queMmn, that Pale 

In hlajtlrmpl to leaji-from the Oeanreav* fa
into the water belij*>. dettrnyed hi. lifr. It i» 
ilrangt thil iny><imin bring would k*1 ((Billy 
ef tuck rithneje, a* well a* fully, aa lo ritk hi* 
life in thtt ttK]uttin*blr mannrr. And in uttr 
view, il jtXoi mech lr*a culpable in thnte whn 
wonldefctiurtge » man in *uch  vJe*p*raie un-
 Wr^aJBng, merely Tor the eake vV>*Ir own a
 Mvtment, thi% in the man himttV.jNu reject- 
lag, tontcie.n!iout perton would be willing to 
Incer tb« retpnntibility of contributing rvtn in 
Ihi* manner, I* the ileilructinn uf   (ellow be 

into Ihe future wurld. 
ilith gratinealion at too 

hoped that the ditpnliti
 n to partakf in tuch deadly *rnu«ementa woulil 
neur extend ueyund the> pleature of teeing a 

nn executed uwm Ihe, ulluirt. Bat it trem*
» r a    i»..«t__t_ .!___..*.»-_

gullliuoa do more harm than Root).
ihry do a hravy tai upun the timr i<f our 

lizrn*. wilhuat in thr lea*! tending (o imprnvr
tent in ditcipline. In truth, our mililia mu»- 
re braidri being e bnrlrtqar upon e»rry thins 
'Hilary, rirrt a prrniciuui influence upon thr 
oralt nf oar youth It it wrll enough t> 
erp op irar «olunlecr rurp*| bat unle»i a vrrv
4ilirnl imprntrmrmt br madr in the  ytum, »«  
ink il had better \tr repealed lo tolo.

w be excluded from ell .-' iff  "« 
Ol»»n und«f ay hand j^ 19^^ 'O'AI

nh»ir IMP I    '.  '._______
iRT O OAjlHKR. ST£rg.OF 1
T of Jno. A. O.r«*r. Jto+&M (****>

f *" \ fa 
OIVE^OTICE, I O\St?rkof'whityJ

"  o ii»>*vaw,^ en oertv* wer.rH le rihlMt «!>  Ma**. 
ylm lk» TeyeeitratWree/. to t%* tubeerlhew. l> or be.
lore (be l»k atey of ftetwSer new, tVry may ether. 
WM by law b» reekaiMI fram .« b*jwe*> ef Ihe Mid 
ettale. «l*«ii uade* oer hand* tbw Mtk oa> ef Me* 
- 1C29, -

TftOMAB F WAHD.7 .
BU«ANMA M1CAT, $' 

No*. 19.

MARYLAND, So.

the tabteriber halh obtained Irotn 
the Orphent' Court offialtimore county 

n Maryland, letter* of adtilnUtratlon on the 
>er*ontl eetew of John Or MaokuSIn, late) o' 
3*ltimnre county, deceived All pereoni 
laving claim* againet Jhe *aid drcea*«d art 
hereby warned to exhibit the MOM, with the 
v ouohera thereof, to iKe *ob*oriber, oa> or be 
Tore the lit dey of Jline next; or they mty 
otherwlie, by law, be rxoladed from  )! bene 
fit of tbe Mid ettate/ Given under my head 
thlt lath day o( H/remner I8«9.

H1CUABD MAC&UBl.N, A«m>. 
No- <o 4w

THIS IS»*TO GIVE NOTICE
HAT the*nbacrlber of St. Uary'a oountT, hath

IN.CHlfJCKBY,
ftmi November. H89. 

Benjamin R. Morgan.-j The) object of ti i. 
*  f bill la to obtain p*v 

Maty Carvill. John R ^nienl of certain claim. 
Carvill. and othera.J IK,init tlie e*late »f 
I'hunia* Carvill. dece**ed. The bill *la'»i 

".at I.erelofure, in virtue of   derre* of I'u, 
roort. the real eetale ol' one William Slulie .
*.* told I'or the payment of hi* debit. Th>>> 
'he complainant, «moiig*l oilier*, filed I it 
rlaim. with the vouclier* iheieof. <n*ii.ti aaid
-ttate. but the aame being informal ii waa, oil 
the 9th July IIU3 agreed between the com 
plalnent. and old*r* mter>-at4*d in **id *«tate 
that the cumplainani tUould file * bill of com 
plaint in order to try the validity ul hi* aaid 
claim, and that the utlier creditor* of 8lub»j

_.. .._., _ - untT, hath
obialned*Trom the Orphan*' Cojrt of aaid coun 

ty in MtryU/d, letlera of adminittratiofcnn tbe per. 
aontl etta^of Samuel Cartwright, ItteVrlBt. Hary't 
county, dfceaaed. All pertoni hi»inj cltmManiiMt 
the laid drceated are Hereby warned lo eSaJbU tke 
a*m* with the Tauchert thereof, to tha tubacrTUer, at 
or before lha ith day of Augnd ne«t, thev miy other- 
wite by raw b* eic'uded from all beneltl of the tald 
ettaie. Oiren under  *« hand thi* lllb day of No- '  -»».

WILLIAM F CABTWRIGHT. Adm'r.

839.
pelktow, of Tkome* AHeln 

  - -. ...__i Tnei*. It1l nf Anne-Amir' 
M eoamy, dtree.iii.k le ordered, "* hat he |rl*> ih. 
notice required by bw, for eredKora to e*hlhl> their 
claim* acainat the etld deceeavrri, and that thr -imeTV. 
ne pubHahcd. one* in eeeb week, Ibr thr *p*e* of -laQ, 
wccrMiTe week*, la on* of the Mwe-ptpwr* pfinte*! 
in AnBapoJue.

THOMAS T. .IMUON4, 
 ef.*fWUK A. A.O.

NOTICE
IB HF.Hr.HT GIVFtl, That thr Miharribrr nf Anne) 

Arundel county, bath otlaitwU from the. Orpl «oV 
court of Anne-Arurxlel county, in taarybind, Irt'en 
of admlnittratlon on the prraonal ettale of William 
Weeme, Ul* of Anne-Arandel eoumy, ile«e»»rii All 
peraona h»vinr ehuro« t»;iln.t Ibr laid rlrcraacd. tew 
1>rrrby warned to exhibit the aami-, .i'h tkr vrMieh. 
re* thereof, lo Ihe tiihacribrr. at or before the ICih 
 lay of Vay ne»i, th»r may mhi rwiae by Vaw be ex- 
eluded from ill benefit of ihr UN) r.uta. OVreii o*> 
der my hand Ibla I6lb day nf Nor.-ethtr, "19.

jt THOMAS Al.LP.IN. Adm'r. 
Nor. 19.

'ember 1859.

19.

LATF.ST FROM ENGLAND.
By the trmal at Bmlnn on .Satnrdav latt. of 
r |>aikel *h>p Bntinn, Capi. M*>kay, frrnw 

Liverpool, .hence ahe aailrtl nn 'hr 23d oil. 
., Terp-Hil paprre of ihai dale, and London ti 
de 2irl hire been rrcrived.

'I MK BAIT Varinu* particular* retpectii.n 
he trr*iy nf Ndrtanople are detailed in tl>v 
Pi«-»ian Stale Gazelle. An article Iron 
Huchare-t tttte* that Ihe Torkiah cititt on th. 

fi bank <>f ihe Danube irv lo be inc'irpnrat>-ii 
with 'he Principeilitiet in which no Mahomeia « 
will b'prnniltrd 'o rrndr. Such Mahomeun 
a* i>o«a»« landed property in Wallachi* 
Moldavia will br allowril 18 mnnth*. All Ihr 
nlanda at thr mouth otthr Dinube, it U aaid 
ar* lit be crdril tn Bu«W

Thr miin ilrength oiTnr Ruttiin irmy it in 
remain, it ia ifflrmrd, at Adriannplr, anu Ihr 
net Ih. tlrong Kolilt between thai place and the 
llanubr. The London Sun think* lucre 
tnmelhing outragrnudy frightful in the Irraty 
which ha. nnl yri been divulged.

Oreal rej'iicingv accnmpanird with much
military and rvligiuu* pomp took place at Si.
Peieraborgh. in runarqernA nf thr Rui.itn
victorie* tnd Ihe  gluriout ptajr,' un thr 4th
Oct. The Kmpen.r it loading hi* grnrral.
with honour* anu reward* by meant uf lillet tt
iromnliun. Cnunia Oiebtlach and Ptakirwttach
re made Field Marahalt) Oena. Ne*«elro<le 4

Wiir..ntow are knighted. Ice. tic. The Km

lar. and hurrying liim 
It ii purchaihln* a cM 
dear a rate. We had h

t-^B there it not much ditcrimination tn the public 
^^ tttW jjjie. The great tource of enjnyment appeal* 

to bt Ihr fact, that Ihc life of a human being i* 
la jeopar-lyi accompanied in torne CIM. with 

r '"the pecelitr gratiAcatinn of teeing it detiroyrd 
U Ihtl meet lettible cad dltlreitin^ manner. 

N. Y. D.i- Adv.
Hio IHOXT. The foolhardy Patch hat a 

bat paid the forfeit of hit unexampled temeri 
»J. Tbe Rochetttr paper of the nrn m.ocnlnj 

: Myt-.>8«ch a chocking reeull had   *lr«ng if 
fret on the imment* crowd. After waiting in 
*ruiy_«l anxiety fov a0m« timr, the mullilml 
dltpttUd With feelinn which can b« be Her 
tasegii,ed than deacribed. The corpee la ool 
jat f»»nd. 

Il U not *lraage that   deep imprretion wi*

irrnr h*i publi«hrtl i Mimfefn, cnngntultttn* 
lit annjecti nn fhe retloritinn nf price with 
It* Porte, complimenting hit army, and vin 
lickting thr ciiunc purtued by Rattia in re
 linn to the war.

The Httlltn hat drtpalched ordrrt from Con 
tlantinnple in all the C.chalika of thr Kmpire. 
in ceue hmlilitiea aglinil Ihr Ru<*i*n*, toil lo 
trrat the Ruatian nation at one on the moat 
friendly Irrmt with the Purle. The inhtlH- 
tantt uf Srrvia are looking with much ctmfl 
drnc* fur a peblic ileclirallnn palling them in 
potartiinn nf Ihr right* ilipaleted for them by 
the) trrat* of Arki-rman.

The Pant Conttitotioncl of Oct. IB, My* 
that the Kngluli and French Amtaaaadnrthavr 
remnntlrtlcd againil Ihe Irnaly nf Hepl. H. 
It add* ihtl an ihe I9'h. Ike Multan had not
 inclioned ihe. imlyi tod thu Nichulit will 
prnbtbly modify the cundiiinn* preecribrd by 
hie Orncral. 'One circumalance might rrkin 
die war in Ihow rounlrirt ihr ditobetlieoce uf 
Ihr) Pacha* by which Kngland may profit, to

whoee claim* were then eitablUhed ihould hr 
permitted to dt»w their propor<ion» of tlie 
proeeed* of *«le. up<m tUefr re*p«etively giv 
u.g bond with tecurtty to refund what he or 
tbe ahould *o drew, with Intare.l lo tatiai'i 
t   proportion that ahould be due from tucn 
pertoti to tbe complainant, on the ettabliiii 
meat of hi* claim or any part thereof. I'h a i 
in pursuance of eaid agreement, I tie Audilo. 
'iporled an account, wlieieby the. nan pro 
reed-of teid I*IO were apportioned imnngt 
eaid creditor* exclusive ot the complainant; 
n.d the **me wa-oonfirm«d. and the proceed* 
directed lo be paid o«er upon thr claimant* 
giving tomd a* required by the agreement
Thai by aaid account a certain \nn Cirvill 
we* made entitled to receive Xjirj 3 4 and 
i tie  * id Ann dying, the eaid I liaina* «  he 
executor or admlni* talor, gave bond with  « 
>-tiril> and eondiUou, at required b) ihe agrnr
ment, (which wa» <puro%»d SStli February.
IbOa ) and on that da> receitea the »id <nm
  l money. 1 l,al a certain jane Carvi i aa» 
creditor, wa. made enliu d lo receive ^90 
:3 3 *tid In order lo receive the »*me, gave 
hond. with the **ld Tho.i aa t-arvill a* hri .u 
rely, willi condition *  reqmreU by a.id agiee- 
ment and ord*r winch ooi,d ««   appruvec un
 he aath February. iwOb That the cuinuUin- 
«nl. In ptiMuance ot li.e *«id uuterinem. Died 
hie bill in thlt court, and " w«a thereoi. pio 
eroded ao. that on the In Doceinbei IS'iS. tlie 
Audtt*r reported *uniJry .CCounit, wlie.e 
the paid Ann Carvill 1 * (,iup..riiun ol ll.e cu 
pltintofa claim l* *t«l*d at ft I  *» Vt and J.u* 
^-arvllP* proportiun at ftol vU Thai Jan 
Carvill i* de»d ma.ny >e*ia ago, tutetiate, au 
iDtoUent. and that Thorn*' C .rvill I* >i*.> doau. 
inte*tate. leaving T*al aod personal eaUlo. »i.u 
a widow, Mary Ckrvill. who l* M* adinmiair. 
vrix aod LJxtn K. Cattui, J^m*aK Cam,, 
M^ry Ann U«r*lll. John n Curvin. lUr,,.,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
J MM A T the aunacriber of >l. Mary'a county, hath 
(A obtained from Ihe Orphant' Coun of aaid coun* 

ty, in .ttryland, Ituer, of admlnittration on ihe ,>er-
  .inl catale of Matter Barber, Ute of St. Mary'a 
count>, drceated. All pertont ha»inr claim*again*! 
Hie aaWI deeeaard, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
umr, with the Tnucliera thereof, lo the mbacrlbar, al 
ur before the 33d ilay of September next, they may 
othrrwite by l.w be riclndeti from all brnrut of thr 
«aid r.tatc. Given under my hand Ihia llth day of 
Noxokbtr 18V.
* SI JO1F.PH WAINRIOItT, Adm'r. 

No». 19. V^-- «. + 

STATE OF MARYLAND, So.
Jtmu^lnmjtl Caanuy. OrpAww' Ctart. JVW«a>»a» 

tfiM.1830.

O M applieatlnn, br petition, of Thorn** Alle 
Atlm'r. -    of Benjiotin Carr, Ute ef Anew

coumy, doeeawd, il U ordered. That b* |rl*r the _ 
tke required by Uw, for credlion lo eahlbh ir-etr 
claim* .(rtlntl ttM aaid deceaaed, and that tW tana, 
be publiahrd once Ir each week, for ihe inter of lia 
 uceeatiTe week*, in one of the oewa-nvpert pn«ted> 
in Annapoluv,

THOWAH T. OIUMOrtg, 
Urg. 01 WUh. A. A. C.

NOTICE
IS HKnCBY OIVF.H. That llw anbecrlber of Aim* 

Anmdel county, halh obtained from Ihr Orpbattk*

THIS IS TO GlYfeTNOTICE,
Orpit \T the xihKnlirr of St> Mar^'i conmr, h*tb 
H obtained Trim <he Urpltanrt noun of Mid ruun- 

'> in M*r* l*nd, leiiera of  Uroini«ir»tion de boni* non, 
  nh th< will tnnrird, on Ihe penonal eaute of tin- 
nnr H^ilrr, laie of If!. M*f7*a counl>. dece**ed 111 
prraoni having claima arainat the MII! ilecraaeil, are 
herrhy warned lo ethibil Ihe aame, with the, irouchin 
'hereof, to ihe tuhKribrr, at or before ibe 17th liar 
of AniruBt not, ihrjr m»« otbervia* hjr lav be eaelnd- 
ed from all brnrni of the aaid eiiate Ui>en under 
my l»ml lhi> U\l> >») of Nonember \V19.

jnHP.rU^%A\TON, Adm'r. U II. N. C. T. A. 
No. 19 J * 

court of Anne-Anmdel county, in M«r)l»M.I. Irttcre 
of Mlm'miairmtion on ibe prraonal eatat> of Benjaraut 
Carr, lale of Anne Amnctrl coiintr, deee»ed All 
person. kaiinK claim* nr»in«t «he «u>d dec«a»ed, irw 
hertl.T warned lo aiiiibil ll.c a»OM, with Ihr touchert 
thereof, to ihe aiihvnber, at or before the I6fli d.y 
of May neil, they may nthrrwi** hy la» br escludtd 
from all lirntnl of ihe >aid eitale Gireii oader eur 
liand Ihia lolh day of N..»,-mhrr. 1879

.- THOXIA4 ALLWN, Adm'r. 
No». 19.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
 fpHAr the «iibtcribrr of  *! Mary'* oo«ml> t tu'b 
^L ubtaincd from tltr (>rphin«* Co*irt of  »«! coun> 
(y, -n MwryUml, Irtirn of .ulminltlnition on the per-
 on.I ««i*\te of John Hr«n, uf Aln«n'l«r, Ute of St 
Miry'* em my, rfrcrttrd All person* hft^inK cUirn
 If. i nil thr MI*) 'Ifoentfd, »r« hrrrhy warnrtl to ci 
riitiii tlif Mnv, wttli thr vnnchrr* Ihrivof, tn 'hr tub 
tcribrr. *t or bcfure Ilir 2Jd «Uy of Hrpti mbcr nc«i 
thev m-y r>thcrwi»r Vty ta* be rtclutieil from m\\ be*

At of t tie r»M r«ti>r (iirrn uruler my hiitil thi» 
lUb cUy of November 18^9.

ANK BKAN. Adm'i-
Nov

Carvill. end OrlatiUo Carviu. lit* children ,.,d 
heir* al law And lltat I lie tai^julu, U. tJar. 
vlll it t nonreeidant. It i* Uier^uun « 
ed and ordered, thai tue cumpUfctli b> eaua- 
Inj a cop> ol Ihia order to be InMried

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
IHATthe tuhacriher ol si Mary'a county, hath 

lined from the Ornhaua' t:ourt of taid conn- 
  V. in \lnnland, !  Itrra of adminitiration on the p<-r 
Miual r.itleof Vlnlip Urernwell, of Thomaa, lat* of Hi. 

liry't coiintv, drretu-d. All perton*hatinr eltlm* 
ibe uid i'.cc»t«il, are hereby wanted to tihi- 

ttit the aame, with the voucher* thereof, to thn aub- 
.cribrr, at or hrfore the i^/ih day of October next, 
thev may nihrrwiic by law be excluded Ironi all be. 

~ of the *>id tittle. Oi»tn under my hand thit 
Illh day of NoremSer 1879.

_ UkUABD N. CAOslN, Adm'r. 
No. IV.f^ 4w

STATE OF MARYLAND, Sc.
Jitat JrunJtt CounV*. t>r>A.i.>r' Cewrt, Nummlm 

IN*. 1-39. . *

O N applicttion, by peiiuon. of t*)t*tirn<l W. Ma*. 
Jioti. Ailm'r of William Whe.4K lt>, of Ann*. 

Arundel conn'jr, drcrated, it Uonlered, Tbat hr tl»e 
ihr notice rrq^ircd, bv U«. for cre<lltn*» to eilUbal 
Ihelreltimi urtintl Ihr «<id .leceaard, awl that ibei 
  me be publitbrd oner in *>cb week, lor tin .(i.c*. 
uf tix tuccewive week*, in one of tbe neoapapcra 
printed in AoupoU*.

THOMAS T ^IMMONH,
Meg. ol WUh, A. A. C.

NOTICE

I S Hr.HF.BT OIVKN. Thai ih, wbKriber of Ann* 
\nindrl county, Naih obtained from thr Orph.nt* 

coun nf Anne-Arnndrl ounly. in M ryltud, telirre 
of attmlnl.(ration on the p-rtonal ttl.tr of Wllll.oj 
Whreler, lale of Anne-AruiHlrl count T. drcra^d. 
All pcrtnna b.»ift|t claiaaa af*intl th* taid decvmaed, 
.r, hereby warned to oaliibi- in* tarn., wiili -(MI 
Tmiehcrt thereof, lo the aubarribrr, at or b.fore the) 
16th d»y of May nrn. rh*y m.y othi rwiw h) law ' «, 
raitudcd from all hcnnfU of ilir a«UI e.iat*. Given 
under my htn.l. thit ISih da) of No.*tnbrr. (MM

2 BUSI1UOU W . M AHHIOTT I. Adm'r. 

S^l_______________________*V

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Iba aubacriber of 81. Mary't bounty, hath 

the Orpbani' CoufcV t*ld <obtained from 
lr . in Marybnd, Uttera

cogn- 
>f ».lminlitr»iT»W^n Ihc p*r-\W\g ft COD i *   %|ltV WI **»»   »* *f^ * 11   voj l eg u 111 Ollf I »/t  " -weae j *  »*» .-.-».  --. -..--.-..  .-   * ~^(^ - r - •

of the new.peper. at Annapol... ,t l«..t onor "" ' «« «  of i*^?" "» "'   '."« f " l- ^'j'-•? of rS-kT"": 7ek§ Mr°r' l !" SEfc*SA ̂ C^^^»fi*TC
tlrt day of Dwceniber next, give notice to the M(nc> wi,h tha .eueher.ih.reof. to the aiih»orib«r, al 
.aid abeent deUodant of the lubtUnce and ob 1 or before tho l>l day of October neil, they may o- 
ject of thl* bill, lu order that lie may appear I ihrrwiv by Uw, be excluded from til beneftl of the
in thl* court onor before the XOlli da., ul I "i'l ettme. (ii.en under my h*nd thl* Illh day of
*pril next, to »o*wer Ihe i>r«ran*i, aod aiiew I November IB7V.
cau»e, l» any he h»», why   decree ahoold not) Nw   "
pat* u prayed. _

8TATEOF.UAKVLA.ND,SO
A UM-Arundel county Orphaoeebwrl O-ULea* 

tVth Io3». ^^

ON application by petition, of Robert Moetv 
aurvivlo* exeenlor ol Jamee Mo.. |a,i. . f 

Anoe Arundel eouoly. deceexxi. It Uurdrred. 
That he gt»* >he notioe reoulred by Uw. for 
creditor* to exhibit their el*irn*  g.init ib* eal4 
deoea**d, and that Ihe eame be published one* 
In each week, for the *peoe of »ix *uooe«aiT« 
week*. In one ol the new*p*,pet* primed in Am>

THOMAS T SIM MOMS, fUc..fWUU,
A A. C.

OROnoeTAHLTOM, Adm'r.

True copy, 
Tett HAadSAV WATERS,

Ueg. £ur Can.

'

«Mti* by %«ch a rtealt | the apecUtor* would na 
tarally rcflecl that they were, unintentionally 
Udeei, but not the lew truly, Instrumental In 
(eeae degree In caaainf Ihi. needlee* loat of 
We. Sam jumped becaute penont' were wil 
ui»g to pay tomethiOK fdo.%itneMlnf toch a 
frtgnlfoUalhlbiller,. fled nWntMragemrnl of 
tkU t**t been offered, no aacnH»Hy would have 
been oeeaotilled. Still we cann\)l aappu*e that 

' My of thoee prracnt woeld have wiihed   ri*k
 f life, and each one, tine-ly, wnwM havr de- 
tJlaed attendance il .»c\,  * MHUMT act 
would have preve.tw) DwwinatwrV. Afler Ihe
****ril IntlMBwirle? «rklch the a«lveniurou*
(**per had tsfkl* ncrfortrird hit darint; fCal*,

 tMeiwrntiewa*/ lieir haiardoua ut«re «« 

annoy the Ruaalan*.'

WA.HINQ P. UOORK

Died, en Momlj? mueinn^ latl, Mr. Lawtt 
I>UVALL«  Mr. II. ha* oern In a prerarmu* 
 Ute ol health far «"O\« tim*» hr leave*   Urge 
and cmiaule Cinr1t«'*i' dent <i>* hi* I"'*.

RBBfOVAL
UB naJjftrib  < ItM r*muved i.ia Oflee to
the c..«'ie;it>iw» lo '''t reiidenoe in 

*lr«tt, i>e*r the l).>ck
JJJ.1WM.HUUV.-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
HAT Ihe  itbachherof 5t. Mary'a county halh 

_ obtained from ih* Orphana' Court of **ki 
ly.in «4>TYland, lattera of Klmlnlttration on tb« per 
tonal tittle of Thomaa Van lutwiok, Ute of 81. Ma- 
ry't county, dicetacd. All pertoni ha.in*; cUlmt a

Y Tiriu. o,  iU order l.otu »- Or^ I J^-^«--^--^^^^^^^
_ court of AnueAmndel county, will be ^^^ btrur. llle9Jdd.¥or8tpUmhtrM1, 
n*red et Publie Sale, on 1 burtday the 3d , ne . ^y olhcrwite by lew be excluded from ell b* 
ay of treocmber next. If fair, If not, th* next I n,|(i Of the taid enat*. <M«en uniUr tny hand th
 Ir day thereafter, on the farm lately oocupi | I lib day of No.tmbrr 18.9

*d by tUtll Tew/ell, de«ee,*ed. on Ma got
ttver, all tlie peraunal ittate of teld decaaai 

conal*tin« of Nejroe*. Mor-ea,Cattle, a Yoke] 
of Oaen tiuga 8h»*p,» ci'itntliy ot good Corn 
and Fodder, firmioK uUutil*. Houtehold and
kMtchenKumllani.au) etc Bale lo eommence
at 10 o'otoek. A M Twrma of Sal*. Six
month* credit will be eUt\*red OD ell auni.
over ten dullare, on the puMMeer* l|''"l( "O«d I
or note* vrt'h approved *«%KrUT. MuTlke; In
teroet from Ui*) day of aal^lMow thevl eum
the caen to pe paid. ~ .

TVJWUAM  K.tBftHt/MK'r. I . _ Th.W AL

Nor. 19.
Adm'r.

4*

I A rNk^RRR?' GIVEN, that the  obecHbe 
ha* uDtaJped from ihe Orphaia owurt o 

Anne ArunawVQpunty. letter* of admmi*\r*lio 
on the p*ri«n»l ItwAUor William Ween*. I* 
of eaid county, deceS****). All pereon* havln 
claim* a|(aiu*' aald w*l«t*)^t«\j*a,a«el«4 to pre 
 out ihe.n. legally authentic*1 
eWbled are dtxlreid to make Im

Itkoeei

IB HEREBY OIVKN. that the aabeeHbe* 
of Anne Arunwel coonly, h*>lh obtain** 

urn Ihe Orphan*court of Anne) Arundefoun- 
In Maryland, letter* teetaroenUry eer ti« 
eonil eciate of Jamee MOM 1*1* of A»oeV 

rundel county, dooea*«d. All peraon* hei*inf| 
aim*   j»m*l Ute eald deo***»J. are ke*4b/ 
arned lo exhibit the aame, with the viocherr* 

hereof, to the eubeerlber, at or before th* Mill 
day of April next, they may olhe, wit* k^ I*.** 
b* excluded from til benefit of lh» *ald ewta**X 
Oi**A under my naad thl* Mth day of Uctotj**, 

8W. .
Robert M»e*. *arvl*lMt I*.**. ' 

 f Jemee NoetT

. . 
/ /

oxe*t>*r S

LOT*
«r Re*t.

ONE ooovenleot d«t*l\a*4 nejur fl*. Tew.) 
Gel*. )  WWl SlrtNit » Uoaaw. Lot, Slav 

nle*. etc. near In* Balks «MJO aeverel *lb*« 
Huueee and Lot* U tuvjrai end twu Fere** IB) 
he country Aye^yS, |fc, etjb*ajri*J*r, er klr»

/ \

., ?



•^^^^^
'*X>V ". "'

t the mean* ot pr*. 
Toattshtthm,Seasonable and aerHnf he<Kh atWp

-and h«1i *rtei th.U br *cWr«t*W, In » ttyle eommoAata With Boarding and,
famUlar *ftd friendly, ind with tn »void»nce of the e.Muloc «6t»ion of

y
court of Anna AramM oouotjr, will be 

to Public Sale, x>n
tfte 10/A day o/ December next, 

At the late residence of William Wheeler.de- 
oeaand. near Ellicntfa Pattizent Forge, all the 
Pertonal E«tet« nf the «*iJ deeeatad, cootltt- 
la* of Hofr», Cattle, Hone*, Corn. Tobacco, 
 nd Plantation Utenill*. Bed*, and Furniture; 
a 110 two negro women, one for a term of year* 
and the other for life; a!*o a net ofjCarpenters 
Tool*; and aeveral other articles jd^ tedious to 
enumerate.

TERMS OF SALE,
All Him* of twenty dollar* arfd ojder. the- 

Oath will be required, over thnt tuim   credit 
of aix month* will he allowed, nn the p'Jrchnv 
er giving note*, with good and sufficient tncn 
rity. bearing Interest from the day of aale.   
Sale lo commence al 10 o'clock, A. M.

B'jshrod W. Marriott, Adm'r.
Nov 19

B
lee
preml 
vem 
poll* 
mea, d

ery of Maryland, the <iub»erib«r.    tt* 
offer for rirte arpublie a««Hon on the 

if. on «at«rd«r the S«th day of -No 
it, at 13 o'clock, the farm in Anna 

k, Intely owned by Phllltt W Tho 
ased This l«rm containing,

624 ACRES
Ofland.\« glutted nn South River, ne»r it» 
mouth; atconniderable p«rl of It » covered 

jth heav\ timber; in point of fertility of foil 
t i» exceeled by non« in tlio neighbonrhood. 
to toil it fcculitily adopted lo the «rowrlh of 
'ohacco »n\Corn. Mid every «p%ciee of tint 

coting crop,\id from it* proximity to Anna- 
< being Xily four inilen dittMt.) a ready 

narket U founU for all it« produeti  abun-

BY virtue oi an order from Ihe Orphtin* 
court of Anna Atundel county, the tub- 

 criber will offer at Public Sale, on 
Monday the 14 {A day nf December next, 
If fair, if not, the Aral fair <l»y thereafter, at 
late the ,*eaidence of the deceived.

The Personal Estate
Of Uenj.imitt Carr UrenrtA con 
 it'inif nf Hor-es. Cuttle, Sheep 
Hog* Crop nf Corn Hoot*hol< 
and Kitchen Furniture, Plant 

tion Utentil*, Ate
TERMS OF SALE,*

Tor all tumi above fifteen dfilUrt. acredil o 
tix month*, the purchaser Riving bond, wil 
security, with inlereat from the d'Ue; unde 
that amount, the cath to be paid. Sale l 
commence al 11 o'clock.

THOMAS ALLEIN. Adm'r. 
10

Jn the aalection of which he ha» endeavoarecl 
to pte*«« them They ire requetted to call 
ind aee how fnr he haa taRCcadtd, ei he i* 
iliipoMd to tell at very roduood prioee. Hi* 
 took contiutt of

BUY GOODS,
Amonjf which In a very lnmil«ume at*orim«nt of

anceof Gnh, o era and wild Co* I ar« J,lway 
horet, wliicli are aevertl

MS OF &9LE.
ree are.lhnl tlie par

be fu'ind on 
miles in extent. 

THE T
A* prescribed h> ll
hate money be piV \n three equil intul 

monti, at twelve, eiohleen and twenty-four 
monlha. payment to l\ necured by bondt or 

r«. with security apbroved by Ihe truiUr. 
>n ralificalion of the »tV and payment oi llir 

whole purcliKto nion*y, Vre tubtcriber It an 
lh«ri«cdti> co»v»y an ewle in f«e aimpl* 
Pertona ditpofed to purena*e are inviird < > 
examine the preuii«P< non%in tho occupntioii 
of Mr*. Wellt For nny fifl|her inform itioy 
upplicaiion niay b« made to iVmtay Walert'. 
in ihe city of Anmtpolin, or to Vie anb>criber 
reiiding on RlioJe Kivnr ^

 * WILSON WATEl Trutt
t»

GROCERIES;

ii

Hardware, China, Glass, Queen's 
Wart,

BY virtue of in onlrr from the Orphan' 
  ouri of Anne -irundol county, the itih. 

erriher will offer at Public Sale, at the re.i- 
dfi IT of Ihe dereaaed, on 
Thursday the \1th day of December next, 
If f tr. If not. the drat fair dny thereafter.

The Personal Estate
Of Unliam W««m«, drcealcd, run»talinir of 

men women and rhll 
1 Inn, Hor-K*. Canlo. Sheep ilngt, 
Crop of Corn Crop of Tobacco 

nglng in 'hit hnuae H"U-»hold 
 nd Kuchen Furniiurr, F^rmio? U<en»it«, Sue.

TERMS OF SALE,
fnr al) auma of lw«>iil< dolltrt i,r upward*, a. 
credit of tig -nontht will h« allfwed the pur 
cha«rr giving bond, with "erurilr. lo hear in 
terttl from the da"; under lhat amount the 
c*«h <o b* paid. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock. _

Thoma* Allein. Adm'r. 
Nov. 19.

PUDLIC 8 A I.E.
TT> V 'irtue of Iwo drtd" of inut fttim Or John \V. 
4^ ll.m.nonil l:i Ihe  iihwriber, and in purtnance 
of n «nTf«*»>e'»t h«twr«n John tilenn, K«1 Iruiirr 
of ihe «*id ll.mmond, and the tiibterihrr, will hp of. 
frrcd at pu'.lir talr, on the premi«rt, ou SA'VUII- 
l)AV. Ihe i:tli Dccrmhrr nril, al II o'clock, A. II.

4 FARM*
Illutml on !>»  Annr. \nmdrl rouniy <»1> of Patap- 
tco ri^T, uppnviie Kort ^1cllen^v, ami adjoining the 
farm of ltd- Cr>-mwrll. F.«q ronuinin^ about

486 ACRES
T*t»i« Farm !« writ wini-lnt, ..ml from i(*  itiiftfiin. 

bttn.f i)J»tani »h<Mit tno*rW a lutf m tr« fron B»t*r* 
more. ^n>1 convrnirnt to the w«l«r, offer* a ()t»ir»hlc 
UK! ^l»»ntj(r<on« rnolc of invo*(romt fur capitalist!.

TIIK TKRMO OF SALB AIlB.
Onr ihirt of lit* p'ireht\*« mnncy td he p»Ul ,n ca*h. 
on*1 ihirO in  !* month*, .nil lltr HtUucr in tw.4*r* 
month\ from fl.e <l»y of « !*?. Nolr« with it^Qcirnt 
«Dilor*cr« will br r*q*>ir*d to tecurc the piymcnl of 
the l*o l«it iniUlmmi*,

SOUF.RVU.LP. riNKNHT. 
i Not 10. *) »

Thr K<li'PJ^L/*hp Mflltimnrr Giirttc will publith 
Ihr ibove twice « wr«*k tin'') *»'e

Trustee's Sale.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Hiah Court 1.1 
Chancerv. 1 aliall «xp >te to Pnliiic Sale, 

on .londay the 7t'i ol' Decemher next, «l lour 
o'clock in the afternoon on lhat day, at iTian 
ler't Tavern, in the City of Annapolia. aTrart 
of Land, lying in Am.e A rutidel countv, her*- 
t.ifnri mortgagxd b> Uichard Walklna, (of 
Kichard,) lo John R««rd, it being part ol' a 
Tract, known by the name of

IIESSIVUTOV,
And containing about fifty a.-re« nf l«nd.  
Tlmae who are de«irnut <>f purchamng ire de
 irrd >Q call and tee said land, or apply to the
 uHacriber for information uboul them Ttie
 tin will be fur CAIII. On the payment of t'ie 
pmch'te mo:iey,and then'i6catienof the til', 
the aubtcrtber is enjpnwered i«i ghA a deed. 

J. J Speed: Truttrc 
November &

In Chancery.
N..V 10th, IS'.'O

ORDERED. That the  < !« made and re- 
ported by ttuahrod W. Marriott, trutire 

for tlir ante nf the real and perantial etlate of 
Joihua T C Clarice of Prlncr Grorge'* coun 
ty, t>« rMifi«d and confirmed unle«* ctuto to 
tnr contrary be tht-wu on or before the 16th 
day of January next, provided a copy of Ihi* 
order he Ininrled tn one ol the Annapnlln 
newaptprrn, once a werk for three aucceitlvr 
werk* brfore th« Ift'h day of December next 
7?>* rtp<irt tlatet the amount of (plea to be
frito.

True Copy. Tett. 
Rtmtty WaUrt, Keg. Cur. Can.

"JPor Sale or Rent,
THK lloote lately in the occupa 

tion of Mr. Jeremiah L Boyd, on 
.1 North tUit Htrae'. l-'or further lnf»r- 

matloa) eixiuir* of lh» (ubteriber
H KAY. 

13 .. '    - \^

Valu iDle/ktands for Sale.
B Y virtun   f a decie. ot (Xivert coOi.M 

court, tittii'ir n a court of ehancrry. th»
 uhicriber. a> truttee, will offer at I'ublio 8alr, 
,1 11 o'clock on Tuerdav theB'li of Drcrmh-r, 
if fair, if not. the firtl lair dov. al the dwel' 
in^-lioo»c of the late John O Mackall. dec«n- 
<td, all theHral Etta'p of taid M.ckall.contial 
ing of >>!  D<veMin'/ PUnUiion, cupulnini;

11OO ACRES OF L'AM),
CaUrrt county, nn the l*atuxrn! ri 

ver The improvement. «rr a r.im 
ni>di"ii« »nil romlort«hlr DWELL 

ltl* IN' G 1H>1'8P. and Kitchen tuur 
ii>acp>. Hou»e« a Tenant Home.

  i, Q.ri>eer't F».>ii»«. Corn Home andirvertl 
other out home* If the above t'Unlation it i ot
 old *|iogeth«r, it will bo div'dcd to tuit pur 
chaier* Al>o

A Tract of Land
Lvlng al 'he <nout>i of Si Leonard'i Creek 
binding on tald Oeek and the Paayumnt river, 
containing " ^" \

208 AC11FN,
And ha* on it a comioruhl* I)>VEI,I,INO 
IIOUBE, a large Tobacco Houae Corn H.>u«r, 
and other convenient houtri. The above land* 
ire highly productive of Tobacco Curn Wheat 
%nd other tmall grain, and for beauty and tain 
bt ity.of tituation, and fertility of toll, they an 
turpaixd by nonr. in the neighbourhood 

THE TEIIMS OF SALE ARE, 
One. two and >hr«e yuan riedii. the pur 

cliaier Rivinjl bond with approved *ecuritv, with 
ntareit from the day of tale OnMfc* ratine* 

lion of the aale, ann the piym«TH*»f thr pur- 
ch«*e money, the aubtcriber i* authoriied tn 
convey thenroperty

JOSgeVH VV REYNOLDS, Trui'e*. 
Nov

Caps and School Books.
And a telectionof (he b>:*t

Garden Seed.
P. S All per»ont indebted to WATKH4R 

»nd SI'.LBY. or JDU».S »KLDY, are  » 
qnetted to call aad tolUj tlftV*«^*\iUQtt wilnV 
out deity. f\

\f •______3\v

WHJJAIV1
merchant Tailor,

tfa* jtut returned from
mi A and BAUTJWOUK. with a largt"

OOOD6
,,fl*rj eu|>er1or In fulotir* end quality; sll of 
' aWhlch he will be happy to make »p for hi*

> am) the pejMio. ewV"4'**'*'* l*rma 
* ll» ha*

7 virtue of   dect-ee of Calverl County 
__ Court lilting a* a Court nf F.qutlv thr
 ubteriber will offer at HUDLIC SALE, ai 
St Leonard'* Creek Town, on MONhAV. 
the 7th day of December, at (hj* hour nf 13 
n'elock A M. the retl ettate at thV late John 
Myert, deceated.. containing about

60 ACRttS OP L VND,
Wiih » comforlable DWKL1.INO 
HOUSE, and a Wat«> Mill, in had 
repair Thi* land ll'i contl^uout to 
St Leonard'* Crrek. which aboond* 

with flth, oyttert, wild fowl, ice In 'hnlr *ea-
 on. Term*, I? month* credit the purehater 
Riving bond, with approved aecurily.

tfJ-Tho creditor* of the Ufa John Myer*
 r* raquetted to file their claim* with the Au 
ditor of Calvert county court, within ill 
mnnlhi ffom the day of ulo

SAML. TURNER. C«MU«. 
- ^ .* 

<»,-t 32

DENNIS CLAUDE, JR.
H.m just rercivcil from 

JVetc- York and' Philadelphia,
.> large Stock of \lrrclnndi*H «uit .blr for the 
pr»»ent and approaching teanon, contitting ii. 
l><rt of
Ulark, \Vhilcnntl Red 18-4 Merino Sliawln, 
5-4 Mrrino Thibet Siiawl*. M.irrifre Umncl- 
korchicOi, Gauze da. Wormcul, CirciMian, 
Waterloo tnd Cotton Shawls,

New Style Silks, &c.
for Lt'ttlitf Drrx3f3t

tinonr.*ANT>. ihr mo»l faitiioniblr Cd1fMir«t GroHe 
Rrrlin, Hlue tlltc. Superior llaluin Kuitrin^, Bcn*h«w ( 
Florrncrj ""

SPLEN'DIO NEW S^YLK PLAID,
For Ladies Drestex,

Rn|[li«h Merino, f ;r»co »ud llrown, ftuhionahlt rojaun. 
N«-w f'^tlrrn. Hrooxi d t^ioi.i Circx.^inn.. i-olour-, a»- 
«orte«li nrll«. New Pallrrnij I jdi.-. Mini and Glo»r» ( 
Super Illk »od White silk HOM-, HU Wnr.tr,1 IluK .

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A largo atul well n.wortcil stock of

CLOTHS,
Ji.twrted First and Second Quality,

lilac*, nine. Olive, Drown, Citron, Cltret, Oray and 
iteel miirdi I ^.imcrcs Sattinelti and CauinMt*.

In addilinn to the n.fnrr%oini( Articles he 
A'M on hand a »u/>/ify qf

Carpeting & Hoarth Rugs
Of various pal torn J and qualilics and at a va 
riety of Prices.

Alto an *iifniirr aMortment of 
HAHDWAHJJ ABTD OXmomT.

Crockery and Queens IPare,

and Dye ]&£ Stuffs,

Paints (ind Oils.

IIlank Books of erery description, 
AI«O a K'nertl aoortrnent of

Royal, Demy, Cap, ^flit and folded,) Folio Pwit and 
Letter I'apTt^Smt wliich ari? recent nurchaafa and 
mostly lionKnjAjr Co**, which enable! him lo tell at 
the lnwe»l Kdcrt.

(let TO. \ff

FRESH
PATXUJT XTKTZSHXED OZ<OTH.

f ItABOIFBEH

hire fifteen orHR tubeoriber wlab>*<' to h 
twenty (tout ^gervanti, by 

which liberal w^re* will be given   Enquire 
of WIlllata^Drown of Den In Ann»pollt, or 

' KICHARD OHEEN, 
of Elk iU*JM

GEORGE
Merchant Tailor,

lias just returnrd/rbm Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK Of JO.OODS,
•^P *•**,< j Y

In hit line, con>iitin|r of tome of the l)tnd*omett

Patent Finished Cloth
Of variou* <|ii>litiri and colour*, with an nnorimcnl of

Anil Vorirly nf

VBSTINOS,
Of the Utett ptKcrnti with «n «>tnr<ment of
Stocb, Collars, Gtovei, Suspenders,

SUM Hosiery, tyc.
All of wlilcli he will Mil low for OAIII, or lo
punluil men. Jf\

October I. \J

BXRC UTRD AT TRJS
*  S* JT/st* 1*1^ *WJPJf A **4r* \«* \ - '

profmiowallcNM and «llu«Um* a* woeld In nny way 
obaenre the tubject or »ltrm the moat fadidion*. TBe 
fruitt of moch reading, ntudy, and careful obtervttion, 
 hall tie placed before them, to arranged tnd applied 
aa to conduce moit efflctcioutly lo their bodily com 
fort aail mttta) trinquilily. Towliat«»crprofea»!on 
or calling Ihejr may helen*;, the rc»denof Ihia Jo"*- 
ml will And precepl* tntceplible of raluable applica 
tion. Air, food, ekereiie, the reciprocal operation o 
mind awl body, cliawte tnd loc«lrtle*, clolhin* »n 
the physical education ofcliiUlren, are lopiea of per 
roanent and per»adinjrjnt«rc.t, with the ditcntiio 
and elucidation of which the. page* of the wor 
be mainly filled.

Recommendation of the toork.
We approve of the plan on which the publication 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" if conducted, ami be 
Here, lhat it i* calculated to ha useful, by enlighten 
ing public opinion on * tubject of high importance lo 
the welfare of tociety. The number* which b»ve »p- 
peared, e»ince talent, and may be »i«w*<l aa a pledge 
of the continued uiefulneu of the publiea,lion whlk 
conducted by ita prr.cnt edilor.. We, therefore, feel 
no Imitation in recommending il lo public patron-

"""' Philadelphia, October 15, 1889. 
N. Chapman, M. D. ~l
Wm. P Deweet, M. D. I Profeiwri in Ihe tTniver- 
Thot. C Jamet, MD f aily ofl'*<u*«yltaaia. 
Wm. K. Morner, M. I>. J 
John O. Otto, H. D. 
ThotT. tlevaon, II. D. 
Franklin Bache, M. n.
He*. Jame* Montgomery, D. D. Hector of Bt. Ste 

phen'* Church. 
" Wm. II. DC Lancy, D. D. Proroit of IB* ITnt-

Tenity of Henii«yl«i«i«-
" D. n. smith. Editor of the Ph'dtdelphia Recor 

der, nml Hector of (irace Church. 
" G T. Retlrll, Hector of St. Andrew'. Church. 
" Jtmet Abercrombie, t) D- Auiiltnt Vliniilcr

of Cliriit Church, *nd Bt. t'cler'a. 
f Ceorjp; Weller 
" Jtckton Kemper, A«i«tant Uinliler of Chrlit

Church, ind St. I'ctrr'a. 
   Thomaa H. Skinner, D. D. Paator of the Fifth

Pre«li)terian Church. 
" \\m. M. Kn|(le>, Pa»tor of the Scrcnth Pretbr-

terian Church. 
" John Iliighet, Paitor of St. Jotepli't Catholic

Church. 
" Michael Hurley, Patlor of 81. Auf^irtinc Calho.

He Cnurrh 
11 Wm. II Kumrta, Pa«tor of the firtt Congregt.

lional Church. 
11 W T tlnntly. Pa«tor of the P"ir«t Kapliat

Church, and Kduor of the Columbian htar. 
" Jno 1.. Digf, PjHor of the Fiflli Uaptiit

Church. 
" Solomon Ili^rin*, P»!oroflhe Uclhodid Kpii

copal Union Uh. 
" M.nnlnjt Knree, Tailor of St. George'* Uelho-

tli«t K.pitcop I Church.
In addition lo ihr jbutr, Ihr name* nf n nrmher nf 

highly ctleemrd mrtnhrr* of ihr dilf, rent prufewion*. 
tt'ho «r.- 4uh*cnbrr« 10 die ««rk, migtit be atlducid 
BY r t (ir«*ati» '  of Ihr estimation In which ll it hrl 1. 
\Viiti our «oicr, thr public prrM from nnr end oflli* 
fonuornt to ihi' nthcr, hatvpukrn of thr Journal of
\callli in (rrrrtfol un. q.miMral coromcmlalion.

Thr Journal of Health, w dl spprar in mimhen nf 
16 patre« each, octavo, on the M-rond and fuurli 
Wednetday of e\< r) mun'h. Pticc per annum, SI 35. 
in advance Nu'nrriitlion. and communication* (po«t 
p>id) will be recritrd bt Juilur IMaou, Afmt, No. 
lOachnniit Sl.vct, IMiiUdrlplui

HiiKwrib^r* it ailitiaocr will discover, that thedif 
flculty in remitting (Ne amount of a vlntjle inhtcritr- 
tion will hcnhtu'rd hy any fournflhrm  rnflinfr nn 
ft»e dolUra to thr aa;rnt. Tho.»- to whnm tin* miy 
not he cnn^enient. can receive tittecn number* af Ihe 
work by trmitt-n^ n dulltr 'o the «^m^ pcr**"n

Thr Jottrnal nf Iliallh incluilin/ ind< . t wilt fnrm ti 
the rn-l of ih>.- vrar a volume ^f 4OO p^^--« o<-i«vo.

.1gc,,h J yw.uin, 109 r'lrinn' Hi I'l.didrlphiti 
»' UJ ,\t 1, 'Idiimofvi ,Vm flur-r».. 97 Kulion 
itn-et, V Vo-ki Carter U Hindtr. lluitunt and in 
mo.t nt ihi- town* in the United Si- tra.

the tl'ork may bt

.
twenty gentlemen. 

A few Yearly 
Oclft-

will «l»o bt

100
RAN AW AC fronalhi'W 

ing on West Ki»,V. 
ty. on or. about the ftlet 
negro m«£ nitmed

sfen 'it this OJJitc
S..». 19.

A Negro Womiu between 30 and 35 yeaia
o' «gr »<tth ilin-r .  nMren the woman can
n. ul; tnd <v«h "on H'r chief fault can be
. orrnct"') b,, nny peraon but her prctcnt owner.

S pplv it thl*
No'v 13

•dnne-*4rttndel County, to wit.

ON ipplicalinn lo the judgr* of Anne Arun 
 lei county onurl. b> |>rlllluo ID wnlin,;, 

ol Jacob rlylaod, praying lor the benefit of 
the act for the relief of aundry intolvent d«ht
   rt. pa«»«d at November acatinn I8OA and llto
 evnral *uppl*inrn'* lh*r«<o. a iclndula ol hi* 
property, and a litt nf hi* creditor*, on oath, 
aa far a* he can a»c«rlain th.im heinv an 
nextil tu hi* pntiilon; and the aaid Jacob 
HtUnd having *ai|<Qrd Ihe court, by compe 
tent testimony, that he ha* reilded in ihe 
Stale nf Maryland Iwo your* next preceding 
h<* ipplleation, and that he I* In actual confine, 
tnent for debt only; and the court, having ap 
pointed Juseph H Calder trustee for the b* 
nefU ot the creditor* of the taid Jacob Hyland. 
mid the md iruatee having Riven bond wtih
 acuritv approved of hy litit court, for thr 
faithful diMharge of hi* tru*t, and the Mid 
Jacob Hyland having executed to the said 
truttee, a good and tumolont deed oi con 
vitvance for all his e»late real, peraonal and 
mixed, (the n«cettary wearing apparel and 
bedding of hiin»elf and hi*f*mily excepted,) 
for the benefit of hU creditor*, and tha said 
truttee having cerUfled to the court In writing 
thai he It In poiseailun of all the etlale of taid 
Jacob HyUnd inentl tied In hi* tnhedule .tl 
Ii therefore ordered and adjudged by the court 
that the said Jacob Hyland be dlicharged 
from his confinement. *nd that he, by cautlng 
a copy of tlilt order to be ln>*rt«d in one «f 
the newspapers printed In the city of Anns, 
poll* once a week for three mecestive months, 
before the third Monday of April next, give 
tiotiee IP hi* erettitor* to appear before Aoo« 
A rundel county court, on tho third Monday nf 
April next tixhrw came if any Ihe* hav«,»hy 
the said Jacob Hylaad should net have the be 
naflt of the said act ud supplement* therew,

^\ ^Tlifmia S. Oraea.o7 \ ^

Tawny cu our, tbouiSo ys«rirf 
age, flvy f«et eleven i nc|)t, hi ? 
full f»c^,staoimerawhe« iptfJ 
to, ha» e soar OB the left-life rf 
hi* noe* near «he morjth. iU 
remarkable white evee -T-..
ty dollar* will he given it 

If
  J ILUtat

in mo sou i/, thirty dollar* It tMrrVnfa 
I'rom home, and the above, r«wsrd ff takea ant 
of the utate, on his. feeing «cur«d in «alw 
that 1 get him «Ain. - t .,

yOEURGB C 8TEUA*)T 
Nov5 eCJ. _____^___

FOP Rent,
THE TWO STORY PRAMB

D welling «% House

FORMI'RLY ti.e rr*>dauce of the lat* Ur ar.   - mi , w\ - "*«._ Bei.nelt ilur*c Thl* Property 
the Dock, oomiianda a fine view of the UK. 
hour, and. i* a very nleaiint and duiral»«i{. 
tuntion A good STAMB and oihpr Mm, 
lary DUILUINOA a\r« aiVac!i*d tn it. |, y 
tnmcienily commndinuf for TVSO Pimilm. 
I'wo Axtentive LOTS of ground ar* ConMfrl 
with Ihi* propurtv. Jfor term* which willka. 
reatonable apply MS

/p D.CLAUDK.J,.,. 
Ort 28. f-r

The. Steam tiout

 1/JKF/wl.Vfl
Commrnot her regular roule on Toryhf 

»'»». leaving Baltimore at To'clntk lor Ant*. 
p«li«. Cambridge and Ration; morning. Int. 
lnK &iaton .17 o'clock fnr Cambridge At* 
poll, and (laliiirnrc On Moadava bate hi. 
timore at t "'clock, reluming, leave C>>rtf» 
town at I o'clock ih* *tu>ei)*>. On SunoY ib 
13th April, ihe mil ln<e Hulon-f< I 
o'clovk f»r Anm|>oli. nnlj. returning. '-IN 
Ai.nipoSi nl ( .tat 8 n'eli«k; eon) inning life 
rou(<* throughout th" aeMno.

!'»«««(;* '° "-'"I front Anntpolia 81
Mjrcll 2«

NOTICE.
nili-mUi r In n u abnul to rtiKooli 

  >orn Coun'rt liket H.ll Mihta1 
if inforroJVc tho*- n|io arr indch'rd him Is
bund or nnl n the h.mki of I I.e lair lf.%f

o' J J Sp-i-d, EHJ 'tf 
inform* ihi>«r »hi> MJ 

lia h» azrcuUd it Uf. 
Id * !! aoddu^l 
Real Properlj, en

DRY
hia ehimi <n 
C^llnclion He a 
wi»i. ti, purrhxe, 
Sp«<nl R poner 'f 
or at hit ili.cr»ii..n, all 
titling nf   number of

Lots and X&
In the Cilv ol inn.|,r)i» 
Aonr AniiMlrlcyunty. Mr. 
 J to executfU«ed> with rclrtar >

THOMAS ANDERB 
"ct »«

Hoarding I

(RBMOVAL.)
THE SUIISCIUBKR r«ipei Tullv lafc* 

her Friend* and Ihe Public IB ft**"*- 
Hiat tltt haa removed from the how* i

occupied, n**r Ihe ProtnaUnt 
the well known atand in FRANCIS STRW-
formerly occupied by Cs.pl '. . ...__.-_ 
l>y Mr. Joinph Daley and Mr* Anna » -  
brill, which I* now undergoing rvB*!i».,*J* 
will be sf*ade a comfortable and *f***T 
place of rwldcmoe for Mnnbeve of tki l^ft 
httiire or ether* vtiHInf the oil- ''
• Having • good NTABLB, wel
Timmhy Hay, gond O4U,  ««-)-_- -... ,,
 CAKKlAOB HOUSE, * ><! PUMWi'l*' 
W«ti>r In the v»rd. eentleraen sn»yTrW* 
having their Horses wall tsikeq oar* W*7 ' 
(loud Oilier

H«rTABI,R will
the beat the Market* tfferd  Chtrj*» 
rate, and no exertions wanting to revett jr 
neral itlitfaction 'o all who may (sf*«' *  
with their palronag*. ' .

Boarders will be taken b» Ihe Vttf, " 

»*

And for SI 
rents,
"jt cotwrwr'a

ISM
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